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PROCLAMATION.
BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONORABLE

LUCIUS BENTINCK,

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and Mem-
ber of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Coun-

Falkland. cil, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief
in and over Her Mujesty's Province of Nova S&o-
lia, and ils Dependencies, &c. &ýc. &c.

WHEREAS, the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued until Thursday,
the Ninth day of June next:

I bave thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, until Thursday, the
Eighth day of September next, of which all persons concerned are desîred to take notice
and govern themiselves accordingly.

Given under my Iand and Seal at Arms, ai Hahifax, ihis 8Ist day
of May, in the Jifth year of Her .Majesty's Reign, and in the
year of our Lord 1842.

By His Excellency's Command,
JOHN WHIIDDEN.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

PROCLAMATION.
BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONORABLE

LUCIUS BENTINCK,

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and Mem-
ber of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Coun-

Falkland. cil, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief
in and over Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia,
and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

WHEREAS, the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued until Thursday,
the Eighth day of September next:

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, until Thursday, the
Tenth day of November next, of which all persons concerned are desired to take notice
and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under m.y Hand and Seal at Arms, ai Haifax, this 31 st day
of August, in the sixth year of fer Majesty's Reign, and in
the year of our Lord 1842.

By His Excellency's Command,
JOHN WHIIDDEN.

GOD sAVE THE QUEEN.



PROCLAMATION.
BY Is EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONORABLE

LUCIUS BENTINCK,

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and Memn-
ber of fier Majesty's ilost Honorable P ivy Coun-

Falkland. cil, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief
in and over Her MajcsIy's Province of Nova Scotia,
and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

WIEREAS, the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued until Thursday,
the Tenth day of Noveiber next:

i have thought fit furtier to prorogue the said General Assembly, until Thursday, the
Fifth day of January next, of which al persons concerned are desired to take notice and
govern themsclves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal ai Arms, at IIalifix, this 3rd day
of November, in the sixth year of lier 1Majesty's Reign, and
in the year of our Lord 1842.

By -lis Excellency's Command.
JOHN WHIDDEN.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

PROCLAMATION.
BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIuHIT HONORABLE

LUCIUS BENTINCK,

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and Mem-
ber of ler Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Coun-

Falkland. cil, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief
in and over ler I'ajesty's Province of Nova Scotia,
and ils Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

WHEREAS, the Gencral Assenbly of this Province stands prorogued until Thursday,
the Fifth day ofJanuary next:

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, until Thursday, the
Twenty-sixth day of January next, then Io mieetJbr the despatch of business, of' which all
persons concerned are desired to take notice and govern thermselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal ai Arms, ai iahi'fax, this 13th
day of December, in th; sixth year of Her Majesty's Reign,
and in the year of our Lord 1842.

By His Excellency's Command,
JOHN WHIDDEN.

GoD sAVE TUE QUEEN.
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PROCEEDINGS
0r THE

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
0r, TIE

THIRD SESSION OF THE SEVENTEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

ANNO SEXTO VICTORIE REGINIE.

AT HALIFAX, IN THE PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER.

Thwsday, 261h January, 1843.

The General Assembly having been prorogued to this day, the Council met:

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable Michael Tobin, Jr.
Norman F. Uniacke, John Morton,
James W. Johnston, Hugh Bell,
William Lawson, Stayley Brown,
Alexander Stewart, Alexander McDougall.
Alexander Campbell,

At two of the clock in the afternoon, His Excellency the Right Honorable Lucius Ben-
tinck, Viscount FALKLAND, G. C. H., and Member of Her Majesty's Most Honorable
Privy Council, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's
Province of Nova Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c., came to the Council Cham-
ber, attended as usual, and being seated, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod received

His

H. E. comes to coun-
cil Chamber.



6 THURSDAY, 26T JANUARY, 1843.

[lis Execllency's conmand to let the House of Assembly know " It is Ris Excellen-
, aui cy's will and pleasure they attend hln immediately in this House"-who being come,

with their Speaker, Ris Excellency was pleased to open the Session with the followmg
Spcech:

Mr. Iresident, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council ;
11r. ,Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Bouse of Assembly ;

i have called you together at the eariiest period that the state of the Public Business
has rendered it convenient for me to do so, or that (as I have reason to believe) the avo-
cations of individual Members vould admit of their attendance.

You will, I an sure, decm it a matter of congratulation, that since I last met you, a
>raty bas been concluded by 11er Majesty with the United States-by vhich the Bound-

ary Line of the Queenî's North American Possessions is definitively settled.
I ai happy to be able to state to you that the Fishcries have been morc than usually

productive during the )ast season ; while we have abundant reason to be grateful to the
Divine Giver of ail Good for a plentiful and safely stored Harvest.

As miglht have been anticipated, from the general depression of Commercial literests,
(a depression, from which, however, Nova Scotia has suffered but little, comparatively with
oth1er Countries,) there has been a decrease in the Revenue, but it is gratifying to find,
th1at w0hile all claims on the Provincial Treasury have been punctually discharged hitierto,
the resources of the Province arc such as (if husbanded with a judicious economy) leave
no doubt of our ability to meet such engagements with equal regularity in future.

'lie first Report of the Commissioner for Indian Affiirs is rcady for your inspection
aiid 1 hope that an investigation of the facts thercia. set forth, will make it appear, that the
mîoriey so generotusly appropriated to a benevolent purpose lias been Cxj)Cnded with due
discretion ; and that a proportionate benefit is likely to accrue to the oppressed and suffer-
ing Race, for whose relief it was designed.

1 trust you will, on exarnination, be convinced, that in every matter of public concern,
the conduct of which has been confided to the Executive Government, the interests of
hie Colony have been vigilantly protected.

It has been my duty, during the recess, to maintain a correspondence with the Secreta-
ry of State for the Colonies on several subjects of deep importance. This correspondence,
ii which the vievs of H-er Majesty's Govcrnmenit on the various topics it embraces are
fuIil developed, shall be communicated to you without delay.

Mr. 6peaker, and Gentlemen of the ilouse of Assembly ;

't'le Accounts for the past, as well as the Estimates for the current year, shall be forth-
vith laid on your Table. I fully rely on your disposition to provide liberally for the Pub-
lie Service.

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentleman of the Legislative Council;
J. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Bouse of Assenbly ;

The attention of the Government lias been directed to the revision of the Law of Debt-
or and Creditor ; and the co-operation of the Legislature will be invited, with a view to
hie establislhment of a system adapted to ameliorate the condition of the one, and secure
the rights of the otlier.

A plan for regulating, in future, the disposal of Crown Lands, based on the principles
jropounded in a Despatch from the Secretary of State, communicating the opinion of the
Conimissioners of Land and Emigration on this question, will be prîesented for your con-
sideration.

A measure, conceived with a design to extend the privileges of the Constituency of
Nova Scotia, and which is calculated to render available to the Province at large, the ser-
vices of persons well qualified to comprehend its wants and advance its interests, but whom

local
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local circumstances might, under the present Law, temporarily exclude from the Legisla-
ture, vili be submitted to you, and will, I trust, meet with your concurrence.

It will be necessary for me, shortly, to ask your aid in maturing other measures of ge-
neral interest, but which can be more conveniently brought under your notice by Message.

Of your sincere desire to assist me, and those who are my Corstitutional Advisers, in
Our united efforts to promote the welfare of Nova Scotia, I entertain the most perfect con-
viction; and I therefore feel assured, that as you will enter on the discussion of all sub-
jects it may be incumbent on me to bring before you, in a spirit of candour and devotion
to the welfare of your country, 1 shal derive from your labours, during the present Ses-
sion, the same advantage that I have heretofore reaped from your deliberations.

The louse of Assembly ilien withdrew, and J-lis Excellency was pleased to retire soon IL A. withdraw

after.1 . retires

At three of the clock, P. M., His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor returned to the m, . retu
Couneil Chamber, attended as usual, and being seated, the Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod received His Excellency's comand to ]et the House of Assembly know "It is lis
Eoxcelleny's wii and pleasure they attend him imnediately in this louse "-who being H. A. attend

comie, the President of this House said,

Gentlemen of the Iouse of Assembly;

The louse of Assembly having comrnunicated to -lis Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, that the 1-lonorable Joseph Iowe lias resigned the office of Speaker, and that his
resignation has been accepted by the House, and that the Hlouse is without a Speaker,
[t is therefore Bis Excellency's will and pleasure that the Gentlemen of the HLouse Of As-
sembly do repair to the place in which they usually sit, and there elect, a Speaker, and
present him him here for H-is Excellency's approbation.

The louse of Assembly then withdrew, and after a short timie having returned, Tho-
nas Dickson, Esquire, member for the Counity of Colchester, addressed Jis Excellency
as follows,

May it picase your Excellency;

The louse of Assembly, agrecably to your Excellency's command, have proceeded to
the choice of a Speaker, ad have elected the Honorable William Young, member for the
County of Inverness, to that office, and by their direction I beg leave to present hin for
the approbation of your Excellency.

After which lis Excellency was pleased to say I approve of the Speaker whom the
House of Assenbly have chosen."

Then the Speaker of the Assembly said,

May it please your Excellency ;

Her Majesty's faithful subjects, the Comnions of Nova Scotia, having been pleased to
make choice of me as their Speaker, I have to thank your Excellency for your approba-
tion of that choice; and your Excellency having at the opening of the present House
granted to the House al its usual rights and privileges, then demanded in the accustomed
manner, it only remains for me to request from your Excellency the most favourable con-
struction of my acts, and that I as the Speaker may have access to your Excellency at all
times, when Her Majesty's service and the interests of the Province require it.

To which His Excellency replied, " All that the Speaker has asked I cheerfully grant."

The House, of Assembly then withdrew, and Ilis Excellency was pleased 'to retire
soon after.

A Bill for improving the Administration of Criminal Justice, was read a first time.

The President reported His Excellency's Speech, and the sane was read by the Clerk.
Staley

Directed to choose a
speaker.

11. A. withdraw

lLturn, & Mr. Diek.
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kptaker
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Seevh reportcd
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Stayley Brown, Esquire, ivas introduced, and presented his Mandamus, the saine was
read; whereupon the usual State Oaths were adrministered to him by the Conimissioners,
and he having subscribed the sane, after giving and receiving salutations to and frorm
the members present, his seat was assigned to hîni next to Mr. Bell.

Alexander MeDougall, Esquire, was introduced, and presented a letter from John
Whidden, Esquire, Deputy Secretary of the Province, informing him that His Excellen-
cy tie Lieutenant Governor had been pleased to appoint him a nieniber of this Ilouse
provisionally, until Her Majesty's pleasure should be known, the said letter was read;
Whereupon the usual State Oaths ere administered to him by the Co>mmissioners, and
he having subscribed the saine, after giving and receiving salutations to and froin the
Menibers present, his seat was assigned to him next to Mr. Brown.

Mr. Stewart moved that the following Address be presented to Ris Excellency in an-
swer to His Speech:

TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONORABLE

LUCIUS BENTINCK,

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and Men-
ber of ler Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Coun-
cil, Lieutien«nt-Governor and Commander in Chief
in and over Her Majesty's Province of Nova Sco-
lia, and ils Dependencies, kc. &'c. &c.

THE ADDRESS OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

MaU il please your Excellency ;

The Legislative Council humubly thank your Excellency for the Speech with which
you have heen pleased to open the present Session of the Provincial Parliament, and call-
ing the Legislature together as early as the state of the public business, and the conveni-
ence of its menibers would permit.

The satisfactory adjustment of the differences which existed between Great Britain and
the United States of America, upon a question of deep moment to Her Majesty's loyal
subjects in this -Jemisphere, is exceedingly gratifying to us ; and we trust that the peace-
fuil relations happily established may long continue, and be eminently beneficial to both
Countries.

For an abundant harvest and the success of the fisheries we have reason to be thanikful
to the Divine Giver of all Good, and especially that while these Blessings have been boun-
tifully bestowed upon us, this Province has heen comparatively unaffected by the distress
which still prevails throughout the commercial world.

We are rcjoiced to learn that although the revenue has not been so productive as here-
tofore, ail dernands upon the Treasury have been faithfully discharged, and that our re-
sources, if econonically applied, are adequate to the wants of the public service.

The report of the Commissioner for Indian Affairs will receive our careful consideration,
and it will afford us gratification to find that the sum granted at the last Session, bas tend-
ed to aneliorate the condition of a race which had so many claims upon our sympathy and
support.

We tender our grateful acknowledgcemients to your Exccllency for proposing tocommu-
nicate the correspondence that has taken place during the past year between the Secretary
of State for the Colonies and your Excellency, upon important subjects; and in it, as
well as in the conduct of the affairs entrusted to the Executive, we feel assured we shall
find the proofs of youri vigilant care of the public interests.

The law of debtor and creditor which your Excellency informs us has been under the
consideration of the Executive Government; the measure for the future management of

the
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the Crown Lands, and that which your Excellency proposes to submit for the extension
of the privilogesof the Constituency of the Province, as well as every other suLbject to
which our attention may be directed, shall receive early and respectful deliberation; and,
reposing perfect confidence in your Excellency's anxious desire to promote the welfare of
the Colony, your Excellency may rely upon our ready aid in whatever may be conducive
to that desirable object.

Which Address being read by the Clerk vas agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Address bc presented to His Excellency by the whole Hjouse.
Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. McNab, and Mr. Bell, be a Committec to wait upon

His Excellency, and ascertain wlen His Excellency will be pleased to receive this
flouse with their address.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

i riday, 27th January, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

Corn. to ki,% %wlicen
H. c E. o viI recive
Acdress

Adjourn

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord
e Peter McNab, The Honorable

Norman F. Uniacke,
James W. Johnston,
William Lawson,
Alexander Stewart,
Alexander Campbell,

Bishop.
Michael Tobin, Jr.
John Morton,
Hugh Bell,
Stayley Brown,
lexander McDougall.

PRAYERS.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor, and ascertain when His Excellency would receive this flouse
with their Address, reported that the Conmmittee had performed that duty, and that lis
Excellency had been pleased to state that ho would receive this House to-day at three
o'clock, p. m.

At three o'clock the House proceeded to the Government House with their Address,
and being returned to the Council Chamber, the President reported that 1-lis Excellency
had been pleased to receive the said Address, and to return the following reply thereto:

Mr. President, and Honorable Genlemen;

I thank you very sincerely for your Address, and 1 conidently rely on your assistance
to render perfect, and adapted to the circumstances of the Country, such measures as I
may deem it my duty to prepare, for the consideration of the Legislature.

The President read a letter addressed to him by Mr. Cutler, stating that indispositition
would prevent his attending in his place during the present Session, and requesting to
be excused from such attendance.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Gray, with the following
Resolution:

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Dewolf, the Hon, Mr. McNab, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Stairs,
ahd Mr. Marshall, be a Committee of this House, for the purpose of examining the Pub-
lic Accounts, jointly with a Committee of the Legislative Council.

On motion, resolved, that Mr. Tobin, Mr. Morton, and Mr. Bell, be a Committee of
2 this
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this House, to join a Conmittece of the House of Assenibly, to examine the Public A e-
counts, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Ilouse of Assenibly tlcrewith.

On motion made and seconded-the Hiouse adjourned until Monday, at 2 o'clock.

londay, 30th January, 1843.

'T he House met pursuant to adjournnient.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President,
The Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable Michael Tobin, Junr.

Norman F. Uiiacke, John Morton,
James W. Johnston, HIlugh Bell,
Willian Lawson, Stayley Brown,
Alexander Campbell, Alexander McDougall.

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of Friday werc read.
The President read a Letter addressed to him by Mr. Bond, stating that indisposition

ivould prevent his attending in his place during the present Session, and requesting to be
excused from su ch attendance.

On motion, resolved, that Mr. Bond have leave of absence during the present Session,
on account of indisposition.

Mr. Johnston, by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goverinor's command, laid before the
fHouse a copy of a Letter addressed to John Whidden, Esq. Deputy Secretary, by the
Chief Justice, the I aster of the Rolls, and Mr. Justice Haliburton, together with sundry
Rules drawnî up by themi for the Probate Court pursuant to the provisions of an Act passed
in the last Session of lte General Assembly.

The sane werc read and ordered to lie on the Table.
(Vide Appendix No. 1.)

Ordered, That the said Letter and Rules be referred to a Select Conimittee to examine
and report upoi.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Wilkins, Mr, Campbell, Mr. Morton, Mr. Bell, Mr.
Brown, and Mr. MeDougall, be a Committee for that purpose.

Mr. Johnston presented a Bill relating to certain Lands belonging to Her Majesty, and
for vesting the title to the sane in the Principal Officers of lier Majesty's Ordnance
Department.

'Tihe said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That tlie said Biili be read a second time at a future day.

1I. (l G.. nimock, Mr. Johnston brought up the Petition of George Dimock and others, and R. B. Dickiel.and others, praying aid t Acadia College-which were ordercd ta lie on the Table.(Al.u anrirpaigadt Aai ol r-hciwr odrdt i nteTbe

l. of i linon larinc
hiuruancv ('oun.

Mr. Tobin brought Up the Petition of the Union Marine Insurance Company, praying
to be allowed to compensate their Directors and Auditors-which was ordered to lie on
the Table.

i>t. of WelJs and Mr. Morton brought up tie petition of John Wells and others, praying aid to the Wes-
ütli leyan College, at Sackville, New-Brunswick--which was ordered to lie on the Table.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr Gray, with the following
Bill:

A Bill
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A Bill, cntitled, An Act to enable the Union Marine Insurance Company of Nova Scotia,
to compensate their Directors and Auditors,

To which Bill they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time, at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Wednesday, at 2 o'clock.

Wednesday, 1 st February, 1843.

The 1House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E s E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.

The Honorable James W. Johnston,
William Lawson,
Alexander Stewart,
Alexander Campbell,
Michael Tobin, Jr.

The Honorable John Morton,
Hugh Bell,
Stayley Brown,
Alexander McDougall,

PlR AYERs.

The Minutes of Monday were read.
The President read a Letter addressed to hin by Mr. McFarlaie, stating that the state

of the Roads prevented his attending in his place in this House.

The President read a letter addressed to him by Mr. Wilkins, stating that important private
and professional business, prevented his attending in bis place in this House, for the present.

Mr. McFarlane's ex.
cuse

Mr. wilknin's excuse

A Bill entitled, An Act relating to certain Lands belonging to Her Majesty, and for Ordnance Bilt
vesting the titie to the same in the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance Depart-
ment, was read a second time. Read 2nd time

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House at a fu- And re. to Conm.

turc day.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Union Marine Insurance Company of Nova union Marine Inu.
Scotia, to compensate their Directors and Auditors-was read a second time. rance Co. Bill reaa

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a select Committee to examine and report And ,f. te sel, Com.
whether the requisites of the standing orders of this bouse, relative to local and private
Bills, have been complied with.

Ordered, That Mr. Tobin, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Brown, be a Committee for that purpose. committea

Mr. Jolinston, by the command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid before
the House copies of the following Despatches, and other papers, on the subject of the
Coast Fisheries of Nova Scotia, and the encroachments of Foreigners thereon :-viz.

l.-Copy of a Despatch from Lord John Russell to Lord Falkliand, dated 9th April,
1841, with Copies of a Letter from Lord Leveson of the Foreign Office, to James Ste-
phens, Esquire, of the Colonial Office, dated 2d April, 1841, and of a note from Mr.
Stevenson, Minister from the United States of America, to Lord Palmerston, dated 27th
March, 1841.

(Vide Appendix No. 2.)
2.-Copy of a Despatch from Lord Falkland to Lord John Russell, dated 28th April,

1841, with Copy of a case stated, raising the necessary questions as to the right of Fish-
ery, to be referred to the Crown Officers in England.

(Vide Appendix No. 3.)
S.-Copy
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3.-Copy of a Despatch fron Lord Falkland to Lord John Russell, dated 8th May,
1841, witli Report on the allegation of the American Minister, complaining of certain
proceedings of the Authorities of Nova Scotia, towards the vessels and citizens of the
Republic engaged in fishing on the Coast of the Province.

(ViJe Appendix No. 4.)
4.-Copy of a Despatch from Lord Falkland to Lord Stanley, dated 11 th July 1842,

transmitting Report of Conimittece of the Flouse of Assembly.
(Vi<Je Appendx No. 5.

5.-Copy of a Despatch froni Lord Stanley to Viscount Falkland, dated 28th Noven-
ber, 1842, with inclosures, including a Report of the Qucen's Advocate and Attorney
General.

(Vile AppenJix No. 6.)
The said Despatches and papers were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Johnston, ly command of His Excellency, also laid before the House, the Report
of the Conmissioner for Indian Affairs-which was read, and ordercd to lie on the Table.

(Vide Appendix No. 7.)
Mr. Stewart, by command of lis Excellency, laid before the House, a Copy of the

following Despatch from His Excellency the Governor Gencral :

Government flouse, Kigston, 26t1i November, 1842.

Mv LoRD,

I have the honour to inform your Lordship, that I have just received a Despatel fron
the Secretary of State for the Colonies, communicating the intelligence of the Treaty be-
tweent Her Majesty and the United States, which was signed at Washington, on the 9th
August last, having hecn ratified in London on the 13th ultimo.

I have the honor to be, &c.,
(Signed) CHARLES BAGOT.

His Excellency Viscount FALKLAND.

The said Despatch was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Stewart brought up the petition of Thomas H. Davies and others, praying aid to
the Wesleyan College at Sackville, New Brunswick-which was ordered to lie on the
Table.

Mr. Johnston brought up the petition of Charlotte McPherson and others, against con-
tinuing the licenced Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for prohibiting their importation-
which wias read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Tender of Richd. Nu- Mr. Morton brought up the tender of Richard Nugent, for printing the Journals of
gent, for Prinung this House-which vas ordered to lie on the Table.

l3aptist Àsectng
House, ridgetown

131st ume

Rer. ta Sel. comi.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Gray, with the following
Bill:

A Bill, entitled, An Act te authorise the Congregation of the Baptist Meeting House
at Bridgctovn, to raise money from the Pews of the said Meeting House, for the repair-
ing, ornamenting, alteriug or enlarging the same, and for ratifying the appointment, and
defining the power of the Trustees of such Meeting louse.

To Ivhich Bill they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and report

whether the requisites of the standing orders of this fHouse, relative to local and private
Bills, have been complied with.

Ordered,
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Orjered; That Mr. Bell, Mr. Brown, and Mr. McDougail, be a Committee for that cominittee

purpose.

Mr. Tobin brouglit up the petition of Stephen Binney and Edward Binney, Executors
of the late Honorable Hibbert N. Binney, Collector of Impost and Excise at Halifax,
praying that the accounts of the said Hibbert N. Binney, may be examined by a joint
Comnittee olthe Legislative Council and House of Assembly, and that a Commission
of 3ý per cent. may be allowed the said Edward Binney, upon certain sums received, and
paid by him into the Provincial Treasury, after the death of the said Hibbert N. Binney-
which was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

MIr. Johnston brought up the petition of A. Campbell and others, and George Richard-
son and others, praying aid to Acadia College-which were ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. McDougall brought up the petition of Murdoch Ross and others, praying aid to
Acadia College-which was ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Morton brought up the petition of Ambrose Poole and others, and William A.
Chipman and others, praying aid to Acadia College-which were ordered to lie on the
Table.

On motion made and seconded-the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Thursday, 2nd February, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E s E N T-

The Honorable S. B.
The Honorable Norman F. Uniacke,

James W. Johnston,
William Lawson,
Alexander Stewart,
Alexander Canpbell,

PRAYERS.

petiion of Stephen
Binney and otIiers
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bell and otiors, aii<
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cthers

petition of M. ROSS
and others

retition of A. P~oole
and others, and W
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"thers

Adjourn

Robie, President.
The Honorable Michael Tobin, Jr.

John Morton,
Huîgh Bell,
Stayley Brown,
Alexander McDougall.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Bell brought up the petition of Stephen Bamford and others; also, of William

Crosscombe and others ; also, of William Webb and others ; also, of W. E. Shenstone
and others; also, of Joseph F. Bent and others; aiso, of James E. Hennigar and others,
praying aid to the Wesleyan College at Sackville, New Brunswick.

Mr. Johiston, by command of Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid before the
flouse Copies of Despatches and other papers, with a Copy of the Imperial Act, 5 & 6
Victoria, chapter 49, amending the Laws for the regulation of the Trade of the British
Possessions abroad, viz:

1.-Copy of Despatch from Lord Stanley to Lord Falkland, dated 19th August, 1842,
on the subject of the British Possessions Trade Act, with annexed Copy of a Despatch
fion Lord Stanley to the Governor General of Canada.

(Vide Appendix No. 8.)
2 .- Imperial Act, 5 & 6 Victoria, c. 49, entitled, An Act to amend the Laws for the

regulation of the Trade of the British Possessions Abroad.
(Vide Appendix No. 9.)

3.-Copy of a Circular Despatch fronm Lord Stanley to the Lieutenant Governor, dated
20th August, 1842, requiring exclusion of enactments affecting external Trade, from Ge-
neral Revenue Acts. 3 (Vide

retitOus5 in raeeutr
We5leyai College

Message from Il. E.
with Despattches re-
aive fo 'l'rate o

British Possesqions
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(Vide Appendix No. 10.)
The said Despatches and papers were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

On motion, the 1-ouse vas adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
Bills.-After soine tinie the Hlouse was resumed, and Mr. Morton reported that the
Commit tee had made some progress.

Tihe Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled, An
Act relating to certain Lands belonging to ier Majesty, and lor vesting the tide to the
sanie, in the principal oflcers of lier Majesty's Ordiance Department, and had agreed
to the sane without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be eigrossed, and read a third time at a future day.

Mr. Morton brouglit up tie petition of Abraham Stronach and others, praying aid to
Acadia College-which was ordcied to lie on the Table.

Mr. Brown brought up the petition of William S. Raymond and others, praying that
part of the Townsihip of Clare, niay be annexcd to the County of Yarmouth-wich was
ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Broowi b'ought up the petition of Charles Chuirchill and others, praying aid to the
Wesleyau College at Sackville, New Brunswick--vhiichi was ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Brown brought up the petition of James Whitney, praying aid for running a steam-
boat between 1lalifax, the Western Shore, and St. John, New Brunswick-which was
read, and ordcred to lie on the Table.

Mr. Brown brought up the petition of Edward Ihiestis and others, praying aid to Aca-
dia College-which was ordered to lie on le Table.

TMr. Johnston, by the command of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid before
the louse the Provincial Treasurer's Accounts for the year 1842.

(Vide Appendix No. 11.)
Ordeme'ff, That the said Accounts be referred to the Committee appointed to examine

tbe Publie Accounts.

Mr. Bell, tle Clairmani of the Committee, to whom A Bill, entitled, An Act to autho-
rise the Conigregation of the ßaptist Meeting louse at Bridgetown, to raise noncy from
the Pews of. the said Meeting louse, fori the repairing, ornamenting, altering or cnlarging
the same, andl for ratifying the appoiuitnent, and definiing the power of the Trustees of
such Meeting Flouse was referred-re-ported that the Committee had examined the said
Bill, and found that the requisites of the standing orders of this House had been complied
with.

Whereupon, thte said Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be cormitted to a Committec of the whole House at a

future day.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that Mr. Campbell have leave of absence for ten
days fromn Monday next, to return home on urgent private business.

Mir. Jolhnston broughît op the petition of Benjamin Potter and others, praying aid to
Acadia Colege-which was ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Johnston, by the command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid before
the Hlouse a copy of the Imperial Act, 5 & 6 Victoria, c. 107, entitled, An Act for regu-
lating the carnage of Passengers in Merchant Vessels-which was read, and ordered
Io lie on the Table.

(Vide Appendix No. 12.)

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

FZriday
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Priday3, 3rd Februatry, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable
The Honorable Norman F. Uniacke,

James W. Johnston,
William Lawson,
Alexander Stewart,
Alexander Canpbell,

S. B. Robie, President.
The Honorable John Morton,

Hugh Bell,
Stayley Brown,
Aiexander MeDougal.

PR AYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to certain Lands belonging to Her Majesty, and for Ordnance 13iln

vesting the title to the sanie in the principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance Depart- ne3d sea ime

ment-was read a third tinie, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill shall pass ? Agreed to
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk, And sen to 1 ^
To carry down the said Bill, and desire their concurrence thereto.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commnittee on com. on Bills

Bills.-After some time the louse was resumed, and Mr. Morton reported that the Com-
mittee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled, An ePo t Mt-

Act to authorise the Congregation of the Baptist Meeting House at Bridgetown, to raise t side;out
money from the Pews of' the said Meeting House, for the repairing, ornamenting, alter-
ing, or enlarging the same, and for ratifying the appointment, and defining the power of
the Trustees of such Meeting House-and had agreed te the same without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the Hlouse adjourned until Monday, at 2 o'clock.

Jonday, 6th February, 1843.

A®jour

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President,
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Norman F. Uniacke, The Honorable John Morton,
James W. Johnston, Hugi Bell,
William Lawson, Stayley Brown,
Alexander Stewart, Alexander McDougall.
Michael Tobin, Jr.

P RAYERS.

The Minutes of Friday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the Congregation of the Baptist Meeting House at Bridgetown Baptisi

Bridgetown, to raise money from the pews of the said Meeting House, for the repairing, n1i'ti" }°u'

ornanenting, altering, or enlarging the same, and for ratifying the appointment, and defi-
ming
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ning the power of the Trustees of such Meeting HIouse-was read a third time, and the
question was put by the President,

Whether this B,i shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the Flouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same.

without any amendment.

A Message was brought fror the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the following
Bill,

A Bill, entitled, An Act for enforcing performance of engagements in aid of Public
Works.

To which Bill they desired the concurrence of this louse.
The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time, at a future day,

Mr. Tobin, the Chairman of the Comnittee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act to enable
the Union Marine Insurance Company of Nova Scotia to compensate their Directors and
Auditors, was referred, reported that inquiry had been made, iii regard to the wishes of
the Company, and it had been found, that at the Aniual Meeting of the Stockholders, at
which 600 shares were represented, the Resolution authorising the application for the Act
was passed unanimously, and the Conunittee therefore recormmended that the Bill should
1)e favourably considered by this House.

Mr. Johnston brought up the petition of Robert Charten and others, and George Gar-
rison and others, praying aid to Acadia College-which were ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Stewart, by command of Lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid before the
Ilouse,

1.-A Copy of a Despatch from Lord Falkland to Lord Stanley, dated 21st December,
1841, relative to the disposal of Crown Lands in this Province.

(Vide Appendix No. 13.)

2.--An extract of a Despateh from Lord Stanley to Lord Falkland, dated 15th March,
1842, with a Report of the Commissioners for Colonial Lands and Enigration, made in
February 1842.

(Vide Appendix No. 14.)

The said Despatches, &c., were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr Stewart moved the following Resolution:
Resolved, That the Journals of this louse be printed by the Quecen's Printer-which

being seconded, and the question being put, there appeared, for the motion, seven-
against the motion, threo:

For the motion,

Mr. McDougall,
Brown,
Morton,
Tobin,

Mr. Stewart,
Johnston,

The Lord Bishop.

Against the motion,

Mr. Bell,
Lawson,
Uniacke,

So it passed in the affirmative.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Tuesday,

Adjourn
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Tuesday, 7th February, 1843.

The louse met pursuant. to adjournment.

P Rl E s E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President,
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Norman F. Uniacke, The Honorable John Morton,
James W. Johnston, Hugh Bell,
William Lawson, Stayley Brown,
Alexander Stewart, Alexander McDougall.
Michael Tobin, Jr.

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for enforcing performance of engagements in aid of Public

Works--was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole flouse, at a fu-

ture day.
Ordered, That a Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Union Marine Insurance Company

of Nova Scotia, to compensate their Directors and Auditors-be committed to a Commit-
tee of the whole louse, at a future day.

Mr. Stewart brought up the petition of theRev. Robert Willis, praying aid to the Afri-
can School in lalifax-which was ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. MeDougall brouglit up the petitions of John Brown and others; also, of John Wier
and others, relative to the Pictou Academy-iwhich were ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Johnston brouglit up the petitions of Nathaniel Marsters and others ; also of Charles
Randall and others ; also, of John E. Cogswell and others ; also of John Douglas and
others; p)raying aid to Acadia College-which were ordered to lie on the Table.

Mir. Brown brouglit up the petition of the members of the Presbyterian Congregation
at Truro, relative to the Pictou Academy.-which was ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Brown brought up the the petition of Samuel Bancroft and others ; also, of John
Collidge and others-praying aid to Acadia College-which were ordered to lie on the
Table.

Mr. McDougall brouglit up the petition of W. C. Rideout and others; also, of J. S.
Thompson and others, praying aid to Acadia College-which were ordered to lie ou the
'able.
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A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the following
Bills,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Town of Sydney the provisions of the Act iigiwass, sydney
relating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places, and to re-
peal a certain Act in relation thereto.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for making regulations relative to the setting of snares for Moose Snares
catching Moose.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the Grand Jury and Court of General Sessions of sea Manure, Chester
the Peace for the County of Lunenburg, to make regulations for the gathering of Sea
M1anure in the Township of Chester.

A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Registrars of Deeds throughout this Province. And Registrars of

To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this louse. U"*d' BiL*

4 The
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The said Bills were read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a second time, at a future day.

Mr. Jolinston brought up the petitions of T. Hl. Porter and others ; also, of William
Wethers and others ; and also of Joshua B. Cogswell and others ; praying aid te Acadia
College-which were ordered to lie on the Table.

On motion made and seconded-the louse adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Wfednesday, 8th February, 1843.

'The H1ouse met pursuant to adjournîment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, Piesident.
The Riglt Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

Tl [Ionorable Norman F. Uniackc, The Honorable John Morton,
James W. Jolnston, Hugh Bell,
Williami Lawson, Stayley Brown,
Alexander Stewart, Alexander McDougall.
Miichael Tobin, Jr.,

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Sea .mî,nure, cheter A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Grand Jury and Court of Gencral Sessions of

the Peace, fbr tle County of Lunenburg, to make regulations for the gathering of Sea Ma-
nure in the TowInshiipi of Chester. Also,

Moose soares A Bill, entitied, An Act for inaking regulatiois relative to the setting of Snares for
catching Moose. Also,

And negktraN or A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Town of Sydney the provisions of te Act re-
Deedà, BUis lating to Counissioners of Iliglways in Halifax, and certain other places, and te repeal

a certain Act ii relation thiereto.
Read -lnd time Were read a second time.
And ref. to Com. Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Comnittee of tle whole -ouse at a

future day.

icîîort o rtr n On
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Mr Tobin, the Chairman of the Conmittee of this flouse, appointed to join a Commit.
tee of tle louse of Assembly, te examine the Public Accounts, made his Report, which
lie read in bis lace.

Ordered, Tlhat the said Report do lie on the Table.
(Vide Appendix No. 15.)

Mr. Johnston brought up the petitions of Charles Tupper and others; also, of James
McLearn and others ; also, of David Harris and others; also, of William Dewolf and
others ; praying aid to Acadia College-which were ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Johnston presented a 13ill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act passed in the fourth
year of ler present Majesty's Rcign, cntitled, An Act to improve the Administration of
the Lamv, and to reduce the number of Courts of Justice within this Province, and to di-
miniish the expense of the Judiciary therein.

'Flic said ßill was read a first lime.
Ordered, That tie said Bill be read a second time at a future day.

Atdj,)uri On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Tkursday
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Thursdcy, 91h Febriuary, 1843.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Riglit Reverend and Honorable the Lord

e James W. Johnîston, The Honorable.
William Lawson,
Alexander Stewart,
Michael Tobin, Jr.

Bishop.
Jolhni Morton,
Hugh Bell,
Stayloy Brown,
Alexander McDougall.

PRAYERS.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act passed in the fourth year of ler present Jnciaryn

Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to improve the Administration of the Law, and to re-
duce the number of Courts of Justice within this Province, and to diminish the expenses of neaa time
the Judiciary thercii-was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill bc conmitted to a Committee of the whole flouse at a fu- And ord to Com.

ture day.

Mr. Bell brouglit up ithe petition of William Crosscombe and others, prayng aid to the Pet. of W. Cross.
Methodist School in laIilax-vhich was ordered to lie on the Table. combe and otbiers

Mr. Bell brought up the petition of Joshua Newton and others, praying aid to the Wes-
leyan College at Sackville, New Brunswick-ivhich was ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Johnston brought up the petition of Charles W. Forbes, Principal of the Academy
at Annapolis, praying that that Academy miay have an equal allowance with other Aca-
demies-which was ordered to lie on the Table.

On motion, the Ilouse was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
Bills.-After some time tie flouse was resumed, and Mr. Bell reported that the Com-
mittee had nade some progress.

The Chairman also reported tlat the Committee lad gone through,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Union Marine Insurance Company of Nova Sco-

tia, to compensate their Directors and Auditors. Also,
A Bill, cntitled, An Act to extend to the Town of Sydney the provisions of the Act

relating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places, and to repeal
a certain Act in relation thereto.

And had agreed to the sane without any anendment.
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a third time at a future day.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee lad lad under consideration a Bill,
enîtitled, An Act for making regulations relative to the setting of snarcs for catching
Moose-and recommended that the said Bill should be referred to a Select Committee to
to examine and report upon.

Ordered, That the said Report be received, and the said Bill bc referred to a Select
Comîmittee to examine and report upon.

Orcfered, That Mr: Morton, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Brown, bc a Cornmitteo for that purpose.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had lad under consideration A Bill,
entitled, An Act to authorise the Grand Jury, and Court of General Sessions of the Peace,
for the County of Lunenburg, to make regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in
the Township of Chester-and recomrmended that the said Bill should be referred to a
Select Committee to examine and report upon.
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0ìYei, That the said Report be reccived, and the said Bill bc referred to a Select
Committee to examine and report upon.

Orderrec, That Mir. Tobin, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Brown, be a Comnnittee for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded-tli House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

F'iday, 101h .February, 18,13.

The House mat pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

Tbe Honorable S. 3. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Norman F. Uniacke, The Honorable John Morton,
James W. Jolinston, Hugh Bell,
William Lawson, Stayley Brown,
Alexander Stewart, Alexander McDoungall.
Michael Tobin, Jr.

PRAYERS.

The minutes of yesterday were rcad.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Union Marine Insurance Company of Nova

Scotia, to compcnsate their Directors and Auditors. Also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Town of Sydney the provisions of the Act

relating to Commissioners of Higlways in Halifax, and certain other places, and to repeal
a certain Act in relation thereto.

Were road a third time, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was rcsolved in thc affirmative.
A Message vas sent to the House of AssenCbly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same,

without any amendment.

On motion, the Ilousc was adjourned, during ploasure, and put into a Committee on
3ills.-After some time the flouse was resumed, and Mr. Morton reported that the
Committee had made some progress.

The Chairrnan also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled, An
Act to amend the Act passeti in the fourth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled,
An Act to improve the Administration of the Law, and to reduce the number of Courts
of Justice within this Province, and to diminish the expense of the Judiciary therin-
and had agreed to the same without any amendnent.

Orfèrer, That the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time at a future day.

A Message vas brought fron the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
To inform the Hlouse that the House of Assembly agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act

relatng to certain Lands belonging to Hier Majesty, and for vesting the Title to the saine
in the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance Departmcnt-without any amend-
ment.

On motion made and seconded-lie House adjourned until Monday, at 2 o'clock.

Monday,
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Monday, 13t1 Februay, 1 843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E s E N T--

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord

The Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable
Norman F. Uniacke, J
James W. Johnston,
William Lawson,
Alexander Stewart,
Michael Tobin, Jr.

PRAYERS.

3ishop.
Duniel McFarlane,
ohn Morton,

Hugh Bell,
Stayley Brown,
Alexander McDougall.

The minutes of Friday were read,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act passed in the fourth year of Her present Judiciary Bilt

Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to improve the administration of the Law, and to re-
duce the number of Courts of Justice within this Province, and to diminish the expense
of the Judiciary therein-was read a third time. Rcad 3rd time

Then several amendments were made to the said Bill.
Then the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk, And sent to IL. A.

To carry down the said Bill and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Brown brought up the petition of Anthony V. Dimock and others, praying aid to
Acadia College-which was ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Brown brought up the petition of George Christie and others, relative to the Pic-
tou Academy-which was ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Johnston brought up the petition of Thomas McColl and others, praying aid to
Acadia College-which was ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Johnston presented a Bill to enable creditors to recover interest on their Debts
in certain cases-which was read a first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at a future day.

Mr. Johnston, by conimand of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid before
the Bouse,

1.-A Copy of a Despatch from Lord Stanley to Lord Falkland, (dated 21st Februa-
ry, 1842,) acknowledging the receipt of the Addresses of the Legislative Council and
House of Assembly to Her Majesty, on the Birth of the Prince of Wales

(Vide Appendix No. 16.)
2.--A Copy of a Despatch from Lord Stanley to Lord Falkland, dated 12th July,

1842, relative to the Act for the instruction and settlement of the indians.
(Vide Appendix No. 17.)

3.-A Copy of a Circular Despatch from Lord Stanley, dated 23rd November, 1842,
with an order of Her Majesty in Council, relating to the Trade with Portugal.

(Vide Appendix No. 18.)
The said Despatches and order were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

5 Mr.
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Mr. Stewart, by His Excellency's command, laid before the House a Report and Ac-
count relative to the building of the Bridewell-which were rend and ordered to lie on
the Table.

(Vide Appendix No. 19.)

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Tuesday, 141h February, 1843.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and. Honorable, the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable Daniel McFarlane,
Norman F. Uniacke, John Morton,
James W. Johnston, Hugh Bell,
William Lawson, Stayley Brown,
Alexander Stewart, Alexander McDougall.
M4lichael Tobin, Jr.

PRAYERs.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitied, An Act to enable Creditors to recover Interest on their Debts in cer-

tain cases-was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House at a

future day.

Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Committee to whon a Bill, entitled, An Act for
making regulations relative to the setting of Snares for catching Moose, was referred, re-
ported that the Bill seemed necessary, to prevent the cattle oi the Inhabitants living in
the neighbourhood from being destroyed. That the preservation of the Moose, during
the summer season, when they are rearing their young, and when their flesh (or food is
of little value, is also desirable, and would be beneficial to the Indian, who depended
on it for food, and vho is not prevented by this Bill from killing it in the ordinary way,
by shooting. That the destroying of Bears and other destructive animals would not be
prevented thereby, as they are generally caughtin Spring Traps. The Coinmittee there-
fore recommend that the Bill should pass, especially, as the Court of General Sessions
of the Peace were empowered to make. such regulations as may be necessary.

Ordered, That the said Bill be comnimitted to a Committee of the whole louse pre.
sently.

On motion, the Flouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
Bills.-After some time the House vas resumed, and Mr. McNab reported that the Com-
mittee had made some progress.

The Chairmanalso reported that the Comrnittee had had under consideration A Bill,
entitled, An Act for making regulations relative to the setting of Snares for catching
Moose, and had made several amendments thereto.

The said amendments vere read by the Clerk as follows:
In the Preamble-Sth line-Leave out the word " Principal."
At the end of the Bill add the following clause:
And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for two years, and

from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly. And
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And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.

And agreed to

The Chairman also reported that the Conmittee had had under consideration a Bill, ecommend Engage.
entitled, An Act for enforcing performance of engagements in aid of Public Works, and works Bil ta bo

had directed him to reprrt, that it was the opinion of the Comniittee, that the further de. amonths
consideration of the said Bill should be deferred to this day three months.

Ordered, That the said Report be received, and the further consideration of the said Bill deferred

Bill, be deferred to this day three months.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the following
Bills:

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Halifax Mechanics Whaling Association.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for regulating Elections of members to serve

in General Assembly.
To vhich Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a second time at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow at 2 o'clock.

Wednesday, 151h 'ebruary, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E s E N T-

Whaling Association
andI

leetion Bills

]Iead ist time

Adjourn

The Honorable
The Honorable Peter McNab,

Norman F. Uniacke,
James W. Johnston,
William Lawson,
Alexander Stewart,
Michael Tobin, Jr.

PRAYERS.

S. B. Robie, President
The Honorable Daniel McFarlane,

John Morton,
Hugh Bell,
Stayley Brown,
Alexander McDougall.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for making regulations relative to the setting of Snares for

catching Ioose-was read a third time, and the question was put by the President,
Whether Ibis Bill, with the amendments, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same

with amendments, to which amendments their concurrence is desired.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Halifax Mechanics Whaling Association-
was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House at a
future day.

A Bill, entitled, an Act to amend the Act for regulating Elections of members to serve
in General Assembly-was read a second time.

Whereupon it was moved that the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole
House at a future day-which being seconded, and the question being put, there appear
ed, for the motion, nine, against the motion, two.

Moose Snaring Bill

Read 3rd time

Agreed to

And sent to H. A.

Mechanis 'Waling
Association Bill1

Read 2nd time
Ora, to Com.

Election ofrnfembers
Bil rend 2nd time

Motion to commit
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For the motion,
Mr. McDougall, Mr. Stewart,

Brown, Johnston,
Bell, Uniacke,
McFarlane, MAcNab.
Tobin,

Against the motion,
Mr. Morton,

Lawson.

cnrried
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So it passed in the affirmative.

A Message Was brought from the Ilouse of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the amendment proposed

by this IHouse to a Bill, entitled, An Act for making regulations relative to the setting of
of Snares for catching Moose,

The said Bill was then read, as amended, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A message Was sent to the flouse of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill and acquaint them therewith.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until 'To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Thursday, 16th February, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PR E S ENT-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Riglit Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable Daniel McFarlane,
Norman F. Uniacke, John Morton,
James W. Johnston, Hugli Bell,
William Lawson, Stayley Broivn,
Alexander Stewart, Alexander McDougall.
Michael Tobin, Jr.

PRAYERIs.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
The President informed the House that he had received a Letter from Mr. Wilkins,

enclosing a certificate from his Surgeon, stating that a severe injury to his hand, pre-
vented bis attendance in his place in this House.

On motion, the flouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. McNab reported that the
Committee had made sone progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled, An
Act to enable Creditors to recover interest on their Debts, in certain cases, and had
agreed to the sanie without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time at a future day.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration a Bill,
entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Halifax Mechanics Whaling Association, and had
directed him to report, it was the opinion of the Committee that the said Bill should be
referred to a select Committee to examine and report upon.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the said Report be received, and the said Bill be referred to a Select Report received, and

Committee to examine and report upon. BUt ref.
Orerecf, That AIr. Tobin, Ar. Bell, and Mr. Brown, be a Committee for that purpose Committee

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled, An
Act to amend the Act for regulating Elections of members to serve in General Assem-
bly, and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered, Thjat the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

Mr. Stewart brought up the petition of the Ladies, Managers of the Infant School,
praying aid-which was ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Stewart brought up the petition of H. Mackenzie and others, relative- to the Pic-
lou Academy-which was ordered ta lie on the Table.

Mr. McDougall brought up the petition of Hiram Blanchard and others, praying that
a certain old Road at Port Hood may be sold, and the proceeds given ta the school at
that place, which was ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Johnston brought up the petition of Silas S. Rand and others, praying aid to Aca-
dia College-which was ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Tobin, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act to autho-
rise the Grand Jury and Court of General Sessions of the Peace for the County of Lu-
nenburg, to inae regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in the Township of Ches-
ter, was referred, made his report.

Whereupon, on motion, it was ordered that the said Bill be re-committed to a Com-
mittee of the whole House at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow at2 o'clock.

Fridaty, 17th February, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PR E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Norman F. Uniacke, The Honorable Daniel McFarlane,
James W. Johnston, John Morton,
William Lawson, flugh Bell,
Alexander Stewart, | Stayley Brown,
Michael Tobin, Jr. Alexander McDougall.

PRAYERIs.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable Creditors to recover interest on their Debis, in

certain cases-was read a third time, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To carry down the said Bill and desire their concurrence thereto.
A Bill, entitled, An Act ta amend the Act for regulating elections of members to serve

in General Assembly-was read a third time. .
6 Then
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Then the fo]lowing amendment was made,
At the end of the Bill add the following clause,
Provided always, and be it enacied, That this Act shaÌÌ not go into operation, or be of

any force or effect, until Her Majesty's assent shall be giventhereto.
Then the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill shal pass '
It was resolved in the aflirmative.
A Message vas sent to the House of Assenbly, by the Clerk,
To retura the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same

with an amendment, to which amendment their concurrence is desired.

Mr. Stewart presented a Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to the Acis relating to the
Public Registry of Deeds in this Province.

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a second time at a future day.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committec on
Bills.-After some time the Hlouse was resumed, and Mr. Morton reported that the
Committee had macle some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Comnittee had iad under consideration a Bill,
entitled, An Act to authorize the Grand Jury and Court of General Sessions of the Peace
for the County of Lunenburg, to miake regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in
the Township of Chester, and had made an arnendrment thereto.

The said amendment was read by the Clerk, as follows:
And be it enacted, That this Act shal continue and be in force for three years, and

from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.
And the said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the House.
Ordcred, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday at 2 o'clock.

londay, 20th Fbruary, 1S43.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable Daniel McFarlane,
Norman F. Uniacke, John Morton,
James W. Johnston, Iugh Bell,
William Lawson, Stâyley Brown,
Alexander Stewart, Alexander McDougall.
Michael Tobin, Jr.

PRAYERS.

The minutes of Friday were read.
Mr. Robie read a Letter addressed to him by Mr. Campbell, stating that sickness in his

family vould prevent his attendance in his place in tbis H-ouse for a week.
On motion, resolved; That Mr. Campbell have further leave of absence for a week.

Mr. Bell laid before the House the Accounts of the Poor House at Halifax, for the year
1842-which were ordered to lie on the Table.
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Mr. Bell brought up the petition of the Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax, praying
aid for the erection of a Lunatic Asylum-which was ordered to lie on the Table.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Grand Jury and Court of General Sessions of
the Peace for the County of Lunenburg, to make regulations for the gathering of Sea
Mlanure in the Township of Chester-was read a third tine, and the question was put
by the President,

Whether this Bill, with the amendment, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the Flouse of Assembly by the Cierk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same

with an amendment, to which amendment their concurrence is desired.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the following
Bils:

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the Proprietors of Meeting Houses or Churches
to raise imoncy fromn the Pews ofthe same, for the repairing and upholding thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the appointment of Sheriffs.
To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a second time at a future day.

The lessenger also informed the flouse, that the flouse of Assembly agreed to the
amendnent proposed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for re-
gulating Elections of Members to serve in General Assembly.

The said Bill was then read, as amended, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A message was sent to the Flouse of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill and acquaint them therewith.

A Bill, entitied, An Act in addition to the Acts relating to the Public Registry of Deeds
in this Province-was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House at a
future day.
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The said Bill was read a first time. Read isi time

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at a future day.

On motion, ordered, That a Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the Proprietors of eeting louse Bill

leeting Houses or Churches, to raise money from the Pews of the same, for the repair- ref. te Sel. Com.

ing and upholding thereof, be referred to a select Committee to examine and report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Johnston, Mr. McFarlane, Mr. Morton, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Brown, Committee

be a Committee for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock. Adjourn

7uesday
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TJ'uesday, 218t February, 1843

The House met pursuant to adjournnent.

PR E s E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
Tlie Right Reverend and Honorable, the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter MlcNab, The Honorable John Mlorton,
James W. Johnston, Hugh Bell,
William Lawson, Stayley Brown,
Iichael Tobin, Jr. Alexander McDougall.

Daniel McFarlane,

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday vere read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for the punisbment of Fraudulent Debtors-was read a second

time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House at a

future day.

On motion made and seconded-the IBouse adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

WVednesday, 22nd February, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable Daniel McFarlane,
Norman F. Uniacke, John Morton,
James W.Johnston, Hugh Bell,
William Lawson, Stayley Brown,
Alexander Stewart, Alexander MeDougal.
Michael Tobin, Jr.

PR1AYERS.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
The Clerk read a Letter addressed to him by Mr. Rudolf, stating that indisposition

prevented his attendance in bis place in this house.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Comnimittee on
Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. McNab reported that the Com-
mittee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration A Bill,
entitled, An Act in addition to the Acts relating to the Public Registry of Deeds in this
Province, and had directed him to report, that it was the opinion of the Committee that
the further consideration of the said Bill should be deferred to this day three months.

Ordered, That the said Report be received, and the further consideration of the said
Bill, be deferred to this day three months.

A Message
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A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the following
Bills:

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to provide a Lock-iup-House and Town
Flouse at Barrington, in the County of Shelburne.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend the privileges of the Fire Engine men of Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for an additional sitting of the General Sessions of

the Peace in King's County.
To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a second time at a future day.

T'he Messenger also informed the House, that the House of Assembly agreed to the
anendment proposed by this House, to a Bill, entiled, An Act to authorise the Grand
Jury and Court of General Sessions of the Peace for the County of Lunenburg, to make
regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in the Township of Chester.

The said Bill was then read, as amended, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Lawson brought up the petition of William Caldwell and others, relative to a Bill,
entitled, An Act to extend the privileges of the Fire Engine men of Halifax-which was
ordered to lie on the Table.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow at 2 o'clock.

Thursday, 23rd February, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable, the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter M1cNab, j The Honorable John Morton,
Norman F. Uniacke, Hugh Bell,
William Lawson, Stayley Brown,
Daniel McFarlane, 1Alexander McDougall.
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PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to provide a Lock-up House and Town Lock-up Hous
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Ordered, That Mr. Lavson, Mr. Bell, and Mr. McFarlane, be a Committee for that
purpose.

Mr. Bell, in the absence of Mr. Tobin, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a
Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Halifax Mechanics Whaling Association, was
referred, made bis report in favour of the Bill. Whercupon,

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Hlouse, at a
future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Friday, 241h February, 1843.

The House mer pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The RIight Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Norman F. Uniacke, The Honorable Daniel IcFarlane,
James W. Johnston, John Morton,
William Lawson, Hugh Bell,
Alexander Stewart, Stayley Brown,
Michael Tobin, Jr. Alexander McDougall.

PRAYERS.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Lawson, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act to

extend the privileges of the Fire Engine men of Halifax was referred, reported that the
Committee had had the said Bill under consideration, and proposed several amendments
to the said Bill, and recommended that the said Bill should be committed to a Commit-
tee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole louse pre-
sently.

Mr. Bell presented the certificate of the Deputy Prothonotary for the County of Shel-
burne, that a Bill, entitled, An Act to anend the Act to provide a Lock-up House and
Town House at Barrington, in the County of Shelburne, had been read in open Court
on the 7th October, 1842-which was ordered to lie on the Table.

On motion, the louse was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Morton reported that the
Committee had made some progress.

The Chairnan also reported that the Comrmittee had had under consideration a Bill,
entitled, An Act to Incorporate the HIalifax Mechanics' Whaling Association, and had
macle an amendment thereto,

The said amendment was read by the Clerk, as follows:
5th Clause-4th line-After the word " privilege " insert the following words, " to

lend money by way of discount, or to enter into any Banking operation whatsoever."
And the said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.

The Chairman aiso reported that the Committee had had under consideration a Bill,
entitled, An Act to extend the privileges of the Fire Engine men of Halifax-and had
made several amendments thereto.

The
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The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows:
i st Clause-4th line-After the word " who " insert the words "has performed or."
7th line-Leave out the words " passing of this Act," and insert the words "date of

bis enrolment."
16th line-Leave out the word " then," and insert the words "now retire, or after

such period of service as aforesaid, shall hereafter."
17th line-Leave out the word " thereafter," and insert the words "any longer."
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled, An
Act to provide a Lock-up House and Town louse at Barrington, in the County of Shel-
burne, and had agreed to the same without anyamendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.

Am. Read .

And agreed to

Report Lock-up house
Barrington Bill
Without amn.

The Chairman also reportéd that the Committee had had under consideration A Bill, Recommend Sessions

entitled, An Act to provide for an additional sitting of the General Sessions of the Peace SinelrG. 3co to

in King's County-and recommended that the said Bill should be referred to a Select
Committee to examine and report upon.

Orderef, That the said Report be received, and the said Bill be referred to a Select Billref.

Committee to examine and report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Brown, and Mr. McDougall, be a Committee for that committee

purpose.

Mr. Stewart, by the command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, laid before Acct, of Casual Rv.

the House an Account of Fier Majemy's Casual and Territorial Revenue for the year
1842,

The said Account was ordered to lie on the Table.
(Vide Appendix No. 20.)

Mr. Johnston brought up the Petition of Willard G. Parker and others, praying aid to Petition of W. G.

Acadia College-which was ordered to lie on the Table. P and others

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday, at 2 o'clock. Adjourn

Monday, 2711 February, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable Daniel McFarlane,
Norman F. Uniacke, John Morton,
James W.Johnston, lugh Bell,
William Lawson, Stayley Brown,
Alexander Campbell, Alexander McDougall.
Michael Tobin, Jr.

PRAYERS.

The minutes of Friday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Halifax Mechanics Whaling Association- whaling Association

Also, and

A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend the privileges of the Fire Engine Men of Halifax, rire"EngineMen,
Were
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Were read a third time, and the question Was put by the President, on each Bill,
Whether this Bill, with the amendments, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the flouse of Assembly by the Clerlk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint thern that this Hlouse have agreed to the same

vith amendments, to which amendients their concurrence is desired.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide a Lock-up House and Town Hlouse at Barrington,
in the County of Shelburne-was read a third time, and the question vas put by the
President,

Whether this Bill shall pass'
It was resolved in the affirmative,
A Message was sent to the flouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint then that this House have agreed to the same

without any anendment.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow at2 o'clock.

Tuesday, 28th February, 1843.

The Honorable

Report of com. oit
Sss°o"n Kitigs Co'

iU ord tao com.

Report of Coin. on
MVeetinug iIoui
ill

Bill read 2d time

AnLd ord. to Coin.

pet. of J. B. Strong,
and otheri

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PR ES ENT-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
Peter McNab, The Honorable Michael Tobin, Jr.
Norman F. Uniacke, Daniel McFarlane,
James W. Johnston, John Morton,
William Lawson, Hugh Bell,
Alexander Stewart, Stayley Brown,
Alexander Campbell, Alexander McDougall.

PRAYERS.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act to

provide for an additional sitting of the General Sessions of the Peace in King's County,
was referred, reported that the Committee had had the said Bill under consideration, and
proposed several amendments to the said Bill, and recommended that the said Bill should
be re-committed to a Committee of the whole flouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill be re-committed to. a Committee of the whole House at
a future day.

Mr. Johnston, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bil, cntitled, An Act to
authorise the Proprietors of Meeting Houses or Churches, to raise money from the Pews
of the same, for the repairing and upholding thereof, was referred, reported that the
Committee had had the said Bill under consideration, and proposed several amendments
thereto.

Whereupon, the said Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole fouse at a fu.

ture day.

Mr. Morton brought up the petition of the Rev. John B. Strong and others, praying
aid to the Wesleyan College at Sackville, New-Brunswick-which was ordered to lie on
the Table.

Resolved
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Resolved ianimously, That the standing order of this House, number 72, relative ta Stanling Order

Bills not being read or proceeded in, twice in the saine day, be suspended with regard
to the Bills before the Committee.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Conmittee on B°'n. on lls

Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. MlciNab reported that the
Conmittee had made sorne progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration a Bill, Repor nil®t

cntitled, An Act for the punishment of Fraudulent Debtors, and had made several it am.

amendmens thereto,
Which amendments being read twice by the Clerk, were agreed to by the House. " t°d e
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and rend a third time at a future day. Ord. to be engrossed

The Chairman also reported that the Commitee had had under consideration a Bill, 1eport etng
entitled, An Act to authorise the Proprietors of Meeting Houses or Churches, to raise °"' w

money from the Pews af the sanie, for the repairing and upholding thereof, and had
made several amendments thereto.

The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows A'"- eu

1st Clause-18th line-Leave out the words "ta nominate and appoint."
20th line-After the word " Meeting," insert the following words, " to declare the

amount of money necessary and proper to be raised for such purposes, and by a like vote
to nominate and appoint."

22nd line-After the word "the," insert the word "said."
23rd line-A fter the word "rmoney," insert the words "so found and declared ta be."
2d Clause--At the end of the Clause insert the following Proviso:
Provided, That it shal be lawful within the said tern of ten years, ta let the said Pews

fron year to year, until the said rate or assessment shall be fully paid off, after due no-
tice previous ta each letting shall have been given, in manner as herein before directed,
in the case of the first letting.

5th Clause-3rd line-After the word "ta," insert the words " any Church or Chapel
whose Congregation is or shall be in communion with the United Church of England and
Ireland, as by Law established, or to."

And the said amendiments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House. Andagreedtio

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration a Bill, Report sssionq
entitled, An Act ta provide for an additional sitting of the General Sessions of the Peace KOh .m
in King's County, and had made several amendments thereto.

The said amendments were read by the Clerk, as follows: An. Read

ist Clause-8th line-After the word " sitting," leave out ail the words ta the word
" any," in the 18th line, and insert instead thereof the following words, "it shall and may
be lawful for such General Sessions of the Peace, to grant and order ta or for any
Persan or Persons, Shop or Tavern Licences for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, in case
the person or persons applying for such License shall rnale it ta appear ta such general
Sessions of the Peace, that he or they were unavoidably prevened from applying for
such License, at the previous October Term or sitting; Provided, That such License so
granted, shall not continue in force, or extend beyond the next succeeding Term or Sit-
ting of the said General Sessions of the Peace."

2nd Clause-3rd line-After the word " whatsoever," leave out the remainder of
the Clause, and insert instead thereof the following words, " which are now made re-
turnable at the next October Term or Sitting of the General Sessions of the Peace at
Kentville, shal continue and remain returnable to that Term, notwithstanding the inter-
mediate Term or first Sitting of the General Sessions of the Peace hereby appointed.

And the said Amendments being read a second time, were agreed ta by the House. Andsgreed to
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

8 Mr.
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Mr. Stewart, the Chairman of the Comnittee to whom the Rules for the Probate
Court, laid before the House on the 30th January last, vere referred, reported that the
Committee had had the said Rules under consideration, and recommended that all of
thern should be agreed to, except the second, sixth, seventh, eighth, and twenty-third
Rules, which they recommended should not be agreed to.

Ordered, That the said Report do lie on the Table.
lsage s a ' Mr. Johnston, by the command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, laid before

the House,
" "ith D1spatcli .-- A Copy of a Despatch from Lord Stanley to Lord Falkland, relating to the Pro-

visions of certain Acts of the General Assembly, w'ith the Copy of an Order of the Queen
in Council, allowing Acts.

Costs of Appei toi

oraers in Conneil
neg islg nAcis

1eg1strrnas .31lh
^rd°r of

Adjouru

Biiholi Abbent

Meeting House, and

Sernn Kings Co

Read :rd time

Agreend k

(Vide Ajppendix No. 21.)
2.-A Copy of an Order of the Queen in Council, regulating the Costs of Appeals to

the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council.
(Vide Appen dix No. 22.)

3.-Copies of various Orders of the Queen in Council, allowing and confirming Acts
of the General Assembly.

(Vide Appendix No. 23.)
The said Despatches and Orders were ordered to lie on the Table.

On motion, Ordered, That it be the Order of the Day for To-morrow, for
A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the appointment of Sheriffs. Also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Registrars of Deeds throughout this Province.
To be read a second time.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Vednesday, ist Mlarch, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PR Es ENT-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable Michael Tobin, Jr.
Norman F. Uniacke, Daniel McFarlane,
James W. Johnston, John Morton,
William Lawson, Hugh Bell,
Alexander Stewart, Stayley Brown,
Alexander Campbell, Alexander McDougall.

PRAYERS.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
The Lord Bishop requested leave to be absent on particular business-which was

granted.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the Proprietors of Meeting Houses or Churches

to raise money fron the Pews of the same, for the repairing and upholding thereof. Also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for an additional Sitting of the General Sessions of

the Peace in King's County,
Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill,
Whether this Bill, with the amendments, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.

A Bill,
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A Bill, entitled, An Act for the punishment of Fraudulent Debtors-was read a third
time.

Whereupon, on motion, Ordered, That the said Bill be re-committed to a Committee
of the whole House.

Fraudulent Deblors
^"il °osd 3d timts

And ord, to bc re-
corniitted

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of a Bill, entitled, An Act sherina B3
relating to the appointmnent of Sherifs.

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time. ,100d 2fd titn

Whereupon, it was moved that the further consideration of the said Bill be deferred to And der 3 nonths
this day three months, which being seconded, after long Debate, was agreed to.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr. McNab, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Uniacke,

Johnston, Tobin, Bel],
Lawson, McFarlane, Brown,
Stewart, Morton. McDougall.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of a Bill, entitled, An Act
concerning the Registrars of Deeds throughout this Province.

Ordered, That the Order of the Day be postponed until further order.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the following
Bill:

A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter and amend the Act to incorporate the Town of Halifax.
To which Bill they desired the concurrence of this House.

The Messenger also informed the House, that the House of Assembly agreed to the
amendnent proposed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate the Halifax
Mechanics Whaling A ssociation.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow at 2 o'clock.

Thur8day, 2nd March, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable, the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable Michael Tobin Jr.
Norman F. Uniacke, Danie McFarlane,
James W. Johnston, John Morton,
William Lawson, Hugl Bel],
Alexander Stewart, I
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jr. Aeaner Brown,aAlexander McDougall.Alexander Campbell,

PRAYERs.

legistrains B31 past-
polned til! furtir
order

11X. Incorporation
B3ill

Message (rom H. A.
agreeing to an, to
whali g Bil

The Minutes of yesterday vere read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Halifax Mechanics' Whaling Association, Whaing Bill

was read, as amended, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Finaly agreed to

A Message was sent tc the House of Assembly by the Clerk, And sent to H. A.
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them therewith.t

A Bill,
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter and amend the Act to incorporate the Town of Hali-
fax-was read a first time.

Ordered, That the said bill be referred to a Select Committee to examine and report
upon.

Ordered, That Mr. Tobin, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Bell, Mr. Lawson, and Mr. Brown, be a
Committee for that purpose.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
Bills.-After some lime the House was resumed, and M'r. McNab reported that the Com-
mittee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration A Bill,
entitled, An Act for the punishment of Fraudulent Debtors-and had made an amend-
ment thereto.

The said amendment was read by the Clerk as follows:
At the end of the Bill insert the following clause:
And be it enacted, That any Person or Persons wvho being in insolvent circunistances,

shall with the view of vesting bis, her, or their wlhole Estate in Assignees or Trustees,
for distribution among his, her, or their Creditors, assign, transfer, or charge his, ber, or
their said Estate, and in and by the assignment, tranference, or charge, shall provide that
any one or more of his, ber, or their Creditors, shall be paid in full, or preferred to the
others, such Person or Persons shall not be entitled to relief under the Laws of this
Province, passed as aforesaid, for the relief of Insolvent Debtors.

And the said amendment being read a second lime, was agreed to by the House. Mr.
Wilkins dissenting.

Ordcred, That the said Bill be engrossed, and rcad a third time, at a future day.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mir. Gray, with the following
Resolution:

Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Thousand Pouncds be granted for the general Road
Service for the present year.

To which Resolution they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Resolution was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Resolution be read a second lime at a future day.

A Message vas sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return a Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the Proprietors of Meeting Houses or

Churches, to raise money from the Pews of the same, for the repairing and upholding
thereof. Also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for an additional Sitting of the General Sessions of
the Peace in King's County.

And acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same with amendments, to
which amendments their concurrence is desired.

Ordered, That a Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Registrars of Deeds throughout
this Province-be read a second time To-morrow.

On motion, Resolved unanimously, That the standing order of this House, No. 72, re-
lative to Bills not being read or proceeded in, twice in the same day, be suspended, as
respects a Bill, entitled, An Act for the punishment of Fraudulent Debtors.

Whereupon, the said Bill was read a third time, and the question was put by the Pre-
sident,

Whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To carry down the said Bill and desire their concurrence thereto.
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Mr. Johnston presented a Bill, entitled, An Act relative ta the allotment of Parishes in
this PIrovince. Also,

A Bill, etitled, An Act relative to the recovery of Debts due on Policies of Assurance.
Tlie said Bills were rend a first lime.
Ordered, Thaî the said Bills be read a second time at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Priday, 3rd Mlarch, i S43.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter McNab, 'l'li honorable Michael Tobin, Jr.
Norman F. Uniacke,
James W. Johnston, John Morton,
William Lawson, Hugl Bell,
Alexander Stewart, Stayley Brown,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jr. Alexander Campbell.

'lie minutes of yesterday were read.
The Resolution for granting the sum of Fifteen Thousand Pounds for the Generial

Road Service-was rend a second lime, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to l
It was resolved in the afTirmative.
A Message was sent ta the Hlouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Resolution and acquaint them therewith.

A Bill, entitled, An Act relative ta the allotment of Parishes in this Province. Also,
A ßill, entitled, An Act relative ta the recovery of Debts due on Policies of Assurance.
Wcrc read a second lime.
Ordcred, That the said Bills be committed ta a Comnmittee of the wvhole House, at a

future day.

r'aribles, and

Debts on 1olichs
13111s

Inead ist iame

Adjourn

Hjad V[ee

Ren~d --nd tii

Agreccl tu

And sent to Il. A.

Dvbt-ý on Polet!'

iead 2nd tmille
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The Lord Bishop requestcd leave ta be absent on particular business-which vas 3s1o en abýeiît
granted.

The President presented a Bill, entitled, An Act relating ta imprisonment for Debt--
which vas read a lirst tine.

Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a second lime, at a future day.

"ebt B3ilr
tcad Isttjme

The Order of the Day being rend, for the second reading of a Bill, entitled, An Act Odo

concerning the Registrars of Deeds throrghout this Province. Registxars 13!U.
The said Bill vas accordingly read a second time. oad 2nd tine

Whereupon il was moved that the said Bill be referred ta a Select Committee ta ex- nef. to Sel. Co

amine and report upon-and that the Committee have power ta send for persans and
papers-which being seconded, and the question being put, was agreed ta.

Ordered, That Mlr. Johnston, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. MAorton, Mvr. Bell, and Mr. McDougall, Comnittee

be a Committee for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday, at 2 o'clock.

9 .Monday

Adjonr

M.
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AMonday, Uth larch, 1 S40.

'le Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable Michael Tobin, Jr-

Norman F. Uniacke, Daniel MeFarlanc,
William Lawson, .Jol1n I\Iorîon,
Alexander Stewart, Hugl Bel],
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jr. Stayley Brown,
Alexander Canpbell, Alexander McDougall.

PRAYERS.
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The minutes of Friday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Imprisonment for Debt-was read a second tinte.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Conmittee of hIe whole 1-ouse.

Reso/ved unanimous/y, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relative to
Bills not being read or proceeded m twice in the same day, bc suspended, as respects
the said Bill.

On motion, the Hlouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
Bills.-After some tine the flouse vas resumed, and Mr. McNab reported that the
Committee lad made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled, An
Act relative to the recovery of Debts due on Policies of Assurance. Also,

A Bil, entitled, An Act relative to imprisonment for Debts, and had agreed to the
same vithout any aniendment.

Ordered, That the said Bils be engrossed, and rend a third time, at a future day.

A Message was brought from the louse of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
To infori the louse that the louse of Assembly agreed to the amendnents proposed

by this Hlouse to a Bii, entitled, An Act to extend the privileges of the Fire Engine Men
of Haltifax.

Also, to the amendments proposed by this louse to a Bil, entitled, An Act to pro-
vide for an additional sitting of the General Sessions of the Peace in King's County.

The said Bils were then read, as amended, and the question was put by the President
on each Bill,

Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It ivas resolved in the aflirmative.
A message was sent to the Ilouse of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills and acquaint then therewith.

The Messenger also informed the House, that the House of Assembly agreed to the
amendments proposed by this Hlouse to a Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the Proprie-
tors of Meeting Houses or Churches, to raise money from the Pews of the same, for the
repairing and upholding thereof, vith arnendments, to which amendments they desired
the concurrence of this House.

The said amendments were read by the Clerk, as follows:
To 2nd amendment-Leave out all the words proposed to be inserted in the Bill by

this amendment, from the word "declare," to the word " and,"and in place of the words
so left out insert the following words, " the necessity of such repairs, and that the ex-
pense shall not exceed such sun as shall then be named."

To 4th amendnent-Leave out all the words proposed to be inserted in the Bill by
this
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this amendnent, after the word "so," and in place of the words so left out, insert the
word " named."

And the said amendments being read a second and third time, were agreed to by the Agreed to

House.
A Message was sent to the louse of Assembly by the Clerk, And sent to I. A.

To return the said Bill and acquaint them therewith.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow at 2 o'clock.

Tucsday, 71t March, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PR ES ENT-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and

The Honorable Peter McNab,
James W. Johnston,
William Lawson,
Alexander Stewart,
Alexander Campbell,
Michael Tobin, Jr.

Adjourn

Honorable the Lord Bishop.
The Honorable Daniel McFarlane,

John Morton,
IH+ugh Bell,
Stayley Brown,
Alexander McDougall.

PRAYERs.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act relative*to the recovery of Debts due on Policies of Assu-

rance. Also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act relative to the imprisonment for Debt.
Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
T,o carry down the said Bills and desire their concurrence thereto.

Debts on Policies,
and-

Imprisonment for
Debt Bills

Read ard time

Agreed to

And sent ta II, A.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the following
Bills

A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Act for settling Titles in a certain Tract of Miré Grant

Land in Cape Breton, called the Miré Grant, and to substitute other provisions in lieu
thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the measuring of Grindstones in the County of Grindstones

Cumberland,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Town of New Glasgow certain Acts respect- FirGards New

ing Firewards and Fires.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for disposing of Old Roads. Old noads, and-

A Bill, entitled, An Act for dividing the Township of Digby into separate Districts Diviâon of 'Dig
for the support of the Poor.

To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this Iouse.
The said Bills were read a first time. Read ist time

Ordered, That the four first Bills be read a second time at a future day.
Ordered, That the fifth Bill be referred to a Select Committee to examine and report DivisionofDig

upon. com.
Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Brown, and Mr. McDougall, be a Committee for that

purpose.
The

y
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The Messenger also informed the louse, that the House of Assembly agreed to a
Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the Proprietors of' 1\1'etitng Ilouses oi Churches to
raise money from the Pews of the sanie, for the repairing and upholding thercof, as
anended,

The said Bill was then read, as amended, and tle question was put by tlie President,
Whethcer tiis Bill, as amended, shall pass'?
It was Iesolved in tlie affirmative.
A Message was sent tthe Hlilouse of Assemblly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them therewith.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-mon ow, ai 20o'cloc

Wedesay 6th Aarch, IBMs-

The bouse met pursuant to adjournmnent.

Il R E S E N T-

Th'le Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
'1he Honorable Peter MlcNab, 'l'lie Honorable Michael Tobin, Jr.

Norman F. Uniacke, Daiel AlcIa-lanc,
James W. Johnstoil .ohn Moiton,
William Lawson, Hugh Bell,
Alexander Stewart, Stayley Bî'own,
Alexandcr Campbell, Alexander McDougall.

URAYERs.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Act for settling Titles in a certain Tract of

Land in Cape Breton, called the Mir' Grant, and to substitute othcer provisions in lieu
therecif. Aiso,

A Bill, entitled, An A ct respecting the ineasuring of Grindstones in the County of
Cuberland. Al so,

A Pill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Town of Nev Glasgow, certain Acts respect-
ing Firewards and lires. A lso,

A Bill, entitled, An Act for disposiing of Old Ronds,
Weve r'Cad a second ime.
Ordeed, That the said Bills be committed to a Cornmittee of tie whole louse.

On motion of r. Morton, resolved, That M\lr. cFarliane baxe leave oif absence from
Tliesday next, to returni home on urgent private business.

Mir. Morton, the Chîaiîînan of the Conmittee to wlhom a Bill, entitled, An Act for di-
viding the Township of Digby into separate Districts foi the support of' the Poor, uas
referred, made his report,

Whereuîpon the said Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committece of the whole Flouse.

Resolvcd unanimously, That the standing order of this Hlouse, nurber 72, relative to
Bills not being read or proceeded in, twice in the same day, be suspended as respects
the Bills before the Committee.

On motion, the louse vas adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
Bills.-After soie time the House was resumed, and Mr. McNab reported that the
Committee had made sorne progress.

Th e
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The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration a Bill,
entitled, An Act to repeal the Act for settling Titles in a certain Tract of Land in Cape
Breton called the Miré Grant, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof-and had
made an amendment thereto.

The said amendment was read by the Clerk, as follows
After the Sixth Clause insert the following Clause :
Provided always, and be it enacted, That in case of any conflict of title to any part of

the said Land, under the Provisions of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, by and with the advice of the
Executive Council, to settle such conflicting claims upon equitable principles, and in such
a manner as shall appear right, and such settlement so made shall be final between the
parties.

And the said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration a Bill,
entitled, An Act for disposing of Old Roads, and had made several amendments thereto.

The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows :
1st Clause-9th line-Leave out ali the words after the word " County," to the word

to," in the 12th line.
26th line-Leave out the words " or special."
39th line-Leave out all the words after the word " same," to the word " and," in the

52nd line.
54th line-Leave out the words "whether," and " or special."
70th line-Leave out the words "or special."
And the said Amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone througb,
A Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the measuring of Grindstones in the County of

Cumberland. Also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Town of New Glasgow, certain Acts respect-

ing Firewards and Fires. Also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act for dividing the Township of Digby, into separate Districts

for the support of the Poor.
And had agreed to the same without any amendment.

A Message wvas brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the following
Bills:

A Bill, entitled, An Act to make perpetual the Act in addition to, and in amendment of,
the Act to prevent Nuisances, by Hedges, Wears, and other Incumbrances, obstructing
the passage of Fish in the Rivers of this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts now in force, to regulate the Pilotage of
Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape Breton.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the regulation of the Fisheries in the
County of Richniond.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for regulating the Fishery in the River
Shubenacadie.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing a Public
School in the Town of Halifax.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to authorise the Sale of Coals by Weight.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to coritinue the Act to amend the Act to Incorporate sundry

persans by the name of the President, Directors, and Company of the Bank of Nova-
Scotia.
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable Island in
this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for establishing a Harbour Master at
Bridgeport, in the Island of Cape Breton.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in further amendment of, and additional
to, the Acts relating to Trespasses.

A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue the Act additional concerning Nuisances.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of'the Acts to

prevent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing of Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of monies

hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Acts in
amendment thereof.

A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue the Act to regulate certain Landings in the Coun-
ty of' King's County.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts now in force, relating to Trespasses.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fisher-

men, by Coasting vessels.
A Bil, entitled, An Act to continue the Act further to amend the Act relating to

Trespasses.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent injuries to the Fisheries withirn

the County of Lunenburg, by Miill dams or other obstructions.
A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue the Act for the suppression of Lotteries.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the settle-

ment of the P>oor in the several Townships within this Province.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to repeal the Act to regulate the Publie

Landing at Windsor.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in force to prevent disorderly riding, and

to regulate the driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns, or on the
Public Roads of this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the weighing of Beef, and the
Acts in amendment thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at
the Port of Ilalifax, and the several Acts in anendment thereof, and additional thereto.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts to direct and ascertain the mode of
Assessing County and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in amend-
ment thereof.

To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time.
Ord&ere, That the first Bill be read a second time at a future day.
OrdereJ, That the twenty-four Bills, to continue various Acts about to expire, be re-

ferred to a Select Committee to examine and report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. McDougall and Mr. McFarlane be a Committee for that purpose.

Mr. Johnston, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act con-
cerning the Registrars of Deeds throughout this Province, was referred, made bis report,
which he read in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in to the Clerk, who read the
saine as follows:

The Committee have bad under its consideration the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning
the Registrars of Deeds throughout tbis Province, referred to it by the House, and report
that they have been attended by Mr. Thomas James, a Clerk in the office of Registrar of
Deeds, at Halifax, who exhibited an account of the Fees of the Registrar, and bis De-
puties, throughout the Province, for the last three years. He also stated, that owing to
the absence of the Registrar, Sir Rupert D. George, the patent under which he held the
office, could not be found, but the Committee, from the evidence on the subject, have

no
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no doubt that the office is now ield under patent from the Crown, authorising the In-
cumbent to appoint Deputies.

It appears that the duties of the office, except in Halifax, are performed by Deputies,
who agree to pay to the Principal, one half of the Fees received, after deducting the
charge of Books, &c., and that on an average of the last three years, the share of the
Fees so reserved by the Registrar, as payable to him from the Deputies, amounts to
£500 per annum, and that the Fees at Halifax amount to about £257 per annum, from
which latter sum a deduction of about £110 is to be made for Clerks and other expenses.

The object of the Bill is to destroy the office of Registrars of Deeds throughout the
Province, and to substitute Principals, to be appointed by the Lieutenant Governor, in
the place of Deputies, and it proposes to allow a pension of £200 to Sir Rupert D.
George, during his residence in the Province, to be void owany absence of two years at
one time.

The Committee, on consideration of the several matters connected with this subject,
report its opinion, that the Bill should be so amended, as not to go into operatior until
the office of Registrar of Deeds throughout the Province, as now held by Sir Rupert D.
George, under the grant of the Crown, shall become vacant, and that a suspending clause
be added to the Bill so amended.

Halifax, 8th March, 1843.
J. W. JOHNSTON,
NORMAN FITZG. UNIACKE,
H. BELL,
JOHN MORTON,
ALEX. McDOUGALL.

Ordered; That the said Report be received and adopted.
Whereupon, a Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Registrars of Deeds throughout Registrars Bit

this Province-was read a second time. nead 2nd time

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House at And ord. to Com.

a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow at2 o'clock.

Thursday, 9h1 March, i 843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

Adjourn

The Honorable
The Honorable Peter McNab,

Norman F. Uniacke,
James W. Johnston,
William Lawson,
Alexander Stewart,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jr.
Alexander Campbell,

PRAYERS.

S. B. Robie, President.
The Honorable Michael Tobin, Jr.

Daniel McFarlane,
John Morton,
Hugh Bell,
Stayley Brown,
Alexander McDougall.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Act for settling Titles in a certain Tract of Mire Grant, and-

Land in Cape Breton, called the Miré Grant, and to substitute other provisions in lieu
thereof. Also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act for disposing of Old Roads, old Road Bills

Were
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Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on each Bill,
Whether this Bill, with the amendnents, shall pass '
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same

with amendrnents, to which amendments their concurrence is desired.

A Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the measurnig of Grindstones in the County of
Cumberland. Also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to estend to the Town of New Glasgow, certain Acts respect-
ing Firewards and Fires. Also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act for dividing the Township of Digby into separate Districts
for the support of the Poor,.

Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the Flouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint then that this House have agreed to the same

without any amendment.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to make perpetual the Act, in addition to, and in amendment
of, the Act to prevent Nuisances, by Hledges, Wears, and other incumbrances, obstruct-
ing the passage of Fish in the Rivers of this Province-was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Conmittee of the whole 1House, at a
future day.

Mr. A\cDougall, the Chairman of the Committee to whom the Twenty-four Bills, for
continuing various Acts about to expire, received fror. the House of Assenbly yesterday,
were referred, reported that the Committee had examined the said Bills, and found them
correct.

Whereupon the following Bills, viz:
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts now in force, to regulate the Pilotage of

Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape Breton.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the regulation of the Fisheries in the

Countv of Richmond.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for regulating the Fishery in the River

Shubenacadic.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to anend an Act for establishing a Public

School in the Town of Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to authorise the Sale of Coals by Weight.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to amend an Act to Incorporate sundry

persons by the nane of the President, Directors, and Company of the Bank of Nova-
Scotia.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable Island
in this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act for establishing a Harbour Master at
Bridgeport, in the Island of Cape Breton.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in further amendment of, and additional
to, the Acts relating to Trespasses.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act additional concerning Nuisances.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the Acts to

prevent Forestalling, Regrating, and Monopolizing of Cord Wood in the Town of
Halifax.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of monies
hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Acts in a-
mendment thereof.

A Bill,
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate certain Landings in the Coun- Landings,
ty of King's County.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts now in force, relating to Trespasses. Trespasses
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fisher- Nets of Fis

men, by Coasting vessels.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act further to amend the Act relating to Trespasses

Trespasses.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent injuries to the Fisheries within Fisheries,

the County of Lunenburg, by Mill dams or other obstructions.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the suppression of Lotteries. Lotteries
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendment. of the Act for the settle- Poor

ment of the Poor in the several Townships within this Province.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to repeal the Act to regulate the Public Landing, w

Landing at Windsor.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in force to prevent disorderly riding, and Disorderly

to regulate the driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns, or on the
Public Boads of this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the weighing of Beef, and the feef

Acts in amendment thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at Pilotage,E

the Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amendment thereof, and additional thereto.
- A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts to direct and ascertain the mode of county na
Assessing County and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in amend-
ment theréof.,

Were read a second time. Reada2nd t
Ordered,. That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House. And ord. t

Resolved unanimously, That the standing order of this House, number 72, relative to
Bills not being read or proceeded in, twice in the same day, be suspended as respects
thé said Bills.

Whereupon, on motion, the Flouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee on the said Bills,-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. McNab
reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bills, and had agreed to the same
without any amendment.

The said Buils were then read a third time, and the question was put by the President
on each Bill,

Whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this fouse have agreed to the same

without any amendment.

Standing Order
supended

Com. on Continuing
Blls report without
arn.

Continuiig !.iIIs
Rouad 3rd time

Agreed to
And sent to H A.

On motion, the Flouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on com. on Bills

Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. McNab reported that the Com-
mittee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration A Bill, Report Registrars

entitled, An Act concerning the Registrars of Deeds throughout this Province, and had i3 with am.

made several amendments thereto.
The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows: Am. Read

In the Preamble-At the end of the Preamble insert the following words-" So soon
as a vacancy shal occur in the office, as now held by the Honorable Sir Rupert Denis
George, Baronet, under Letters patent from the Crown, and-after Her'Majesty's appro-
val of such change shall have been graciously given.

1st Clause-2nd and 3rd lines-Leave out the words "o, from, and after the first
11 day

King's Co.
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niding
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day of July next, after the passing thereof," and insert instead thereof the following
words, " when and so soon as the said incumbent of said office, shall cease to hold the
same, and a vacancy shall thereby occur in the said .office, and not before.

Afier the third clause insert the following clause:
And be it enacted, That no Registrar to be appointed under this Act, shall enter upon

the duties of his office, until lie shall have given Bond, with such Sureties, and to such
amount, and in such form as shall be satisfactory to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Cominander in Chief for the time being, and the Executive Council, for the faithful per-
formance of the duties of his office, and the indemnifying of all Persons who may be in-
jured by any default or misconduct of such Registrar, in his said office, and until he shall
have made it appear to the satisfaction of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and Con-
mander in Chief for the time being, and the Executive Council, that he lias provided a
suitable place for the custody of all Deeds, and Papers, and Books of Registry which
may cone to his care, or be in his keeping as such Registrar.

4th Clause-Leave out this Clause.
5th Clause-Leave out Ihis Clause.
6th Clause-Leave out this Clause.
8th Clause-Ist line-Leave out the words " Provided always."
2nd line-After the word " as," leave out ail the words to the word " the," in the 9th

line-and insert instead thereof the following words, " ibis Act shall come into operation."
At the end of the Bill insert the following Clause:
Provided always, andbe it enacted, That this Act shall not be of any force or effect

until Her Majesty's assent shall be signified thereto,
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a third time, at a future day.
On motion of Mr. Stewart, Resolved, That Mr. McDougall have leave of absence after

iext week, to return home on account of ill-health.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

.fiday, lotit March, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E s E N& T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable Michael Tobin, Jr.
Norman F. Uniacke, Daniel McFarlane,
James W. Johnston, John Morton,
William Lawson, Hugh Bell,
Alexander Stewart, Stayley Brown,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jr. Alexander McDougall.
Alexander Campbell.

PRAYERS.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Registrars of Deeds throughout this Province,

was read a third time, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill, with the amendnents, shall pass'1
It was resolved in the affirmative. Mr. Wilkins dissenting.
A message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same

with amendments, to which amendments their concurrence is desired.
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On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee On Corn. on Bill,
Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. MdNab reported that the
Committee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a BJill, entitled, An
Act relative to the allotment of Parishes in this Province, and had agreed to the sane
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time, at a future day.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled, An
Act to make perpetual the Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act to prevent
Nuisances, by Hedges, Wears, and other incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish
in the Rivers of this Province, and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

A Message was brought from the Flouse of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
To inform the Flouse that the House of Assembly agreed to the amendment proposed

by this flouse to a Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Act for settling Titles, in a certain
Tract of Land in Cape Breton, called the Miré Grant, and to substitute other provisions
in lieu thereof, with an amendment. to which amendment they desired the concurrence
of this House.

The said amendment was read by the Clerk as follows:
After the word " Title," in the second line of the proposed Clause, insert the following

words-" between persons holding under Titles derived from the Crown, or by virtue of
a possession for Twenty years or upwards in and."

And the said amendnent being read a second and third time, was agreed to.
A Message was sent to the Flouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill and acquaint them therewith.

The Messenger also informed the House, that the House of Assembly agreed to the
amendments proposed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act for disposing of Old
Roads.

The said Bill was then read, as amended, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill, as anended, shall pass 1
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill and acquaint them therewith.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow at 2 o'clock.

Saturday, 11th .Marcl, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
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The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
William Lawson, The Honorable Daniel McFarlane,
Alexander Stewart, John Morton,
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Michael Tobin, Jr.

PRAYERS.
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Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message vas sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To carry down the said Bill and desire their concurrence thereto.

A Bill, entitled, AnAct to make perpetual the Act in addition to, and in amnend ment of
the Act to prevent Nuisances, by Hedges, Wears, and other Incumbrances, obstructing
the passage of Fish in the Rivers of this Province-was read a third time, and the ques-
tion was put by the President,

Whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this flouse have agreed to the same

without any amendmeni.

On motion, Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to take into consideration the
contingent expenses of this'House for the present Session.

Ordéred, That Mr. Wilkin, Mr. McFarlane, and Mr. Brown, be a Committee for that
purpose.

A Message vas brought from the House of Assenibly, by Mr. Gray, with the following
Resolutions:

Resolved,' That the following sums be granted and paid, pursuant to the Report of the
Committee on-the subject of expenses incurred for the support of Transient Paupers, &c.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Clare, £5 16 6
New Glasgow, 40' 7 9
Truro, 3 10 0
Amherst, 21 15 3
Horton, 10 9 6
Digby, 7 9 0
Wilrnot, County 17 7 9

of Guysborou gh, Ç
Pictou, 41 10 10

Doctor Inglis VanBuskirk, for Vaccinating 80 Indians and Negroes, 6 12 6
Doctor Edward L. Brown, Horton, 1 10 0
John Thompson, for Boarding four Shipwrecked Seamen, 5 0 0

To the Board of Health at Barrington, to pay the expenses of a case of
Smal .Pox, at Port La Tour, 10 0 5

Resolved, That the sum of Twenty Three Pounds One Shilling and Eight Pence, be
granted and paid to Doctor Hoffman, for ,his services as Health Officer of the Port of
Halifax.

Resolved,- That the sum of Fifteen Pounds and Ten Shillings, be granted and paid to
the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Annapolis, -to reimburse expenses incur-
red in the support of a Transient Pauper.

Resolved, That the sum of Twelve Pàunds and 'Îen Shillings, be granted and paid to
Doctor Inglis VanBuskirk,'for medicine and attendànce iiçpon John Miller; a Transient
Pauper.

To which Resolutions they desired the copcurrence of thisdHouse.
The said Res6lutions.were read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Resolutions be read asedond"ime at a future day.

The Messenger also informed the House that thei House of Assembly did not agree to
the amendments proposed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Regis-
trars of Deeds throughout this Province.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Mon day, at 2 o'clock.

Monday
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.Monday, 13th .Jlarch, 1843.

The louse met pursuant to adjourntient.

Pl R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.

The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable Michael Tobin, Jr.
Norman F. Uniacke, Daniel MeFarlane,
James W. Johnston, John Morton,
William Lawsôn, Hugl Bell,
Alexander Stewart, Stavley Brown,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jr. Alexander McDougaU.
Alexander Campbell,M g

PRAYERS.

The minutes of Saturday were read.
The following Resolutions for granting Money, viz Mone Votes
£171 9 6 Overseers ofthe Poor, &c.

23 1 8 Dr. Ioffinan, Health Oflicer.
15 10 0 Overseers of Poor, Annapolis.
12 10 0 Dr. Inglis VanBuskirk.

Were read a second time, and the question ias put by the President on each Reso- Rend 2nd time

lution,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to?
It was resolved in the agirmative. Agreca to

A Message vas sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk, Aod sontto H. A

To return the said Resolutions, and acquaint thern that this House have agreed to the
same without any aniendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Asseinbly, by Mr. Gray, with the following
Bills and Resolution:

A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of Her Dutes of i

Majesty's Governiment within this Province, and foi promoting the Agriculture, Com-
merce, and Fisheries thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Colonial Duties continuing

of Impost, for the support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, and for """n°
promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation importatio
of Goods.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the General Regulation of the Colonial Ineguilanon

Duties.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods exported, Drawbacks

and for granting Dravbacks.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling. smuggling
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Warehousing of Goods. Warehousin

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licen- Liceses Il

ces for the. Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction in Halifax.
Whereas the sum of Nineteen Pounds was granted by the Legislature in the Session 191 ch ng

of 1840, to be paid to such Person or Persons, as should within two years thereafier, Guysbor

erect and put into operation the first Oat Mill arid KiIn, at or near Saliôn I iver Bridge,
in the County of Guysborough. And Whereas the said sum of money has not been drawn
fôfim the Treasury, no person b'aviing erected the sàid. MilR; Aid Wh'érË's the erection
of an OsttMilI àiïd Kiln, in same crivenient and centralý situation within the Townbi'p
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of Guysborough, would be beneficial to the inhabitants of said Township-Resolved,
therefore, that the said sum of Nineteen Pounds, so remaining undrawn, be paid to such
Person or Persons, as shall, within two years, erect and put into operation the first Oat
Mil! and Kiln, upon the Stream known as Sparks' Brook, and near to Godfrey's Saw
Mill, within the said Township.

To which Bills and Resolution they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills and Resolution were read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be referred to a Select Committee to examine and report

upon.
Ordered; That Mr. Tobin, Mr, Campbell, MIr. Morton, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Brown, be

a Committee for that purpose.
Ordered; That the said Resolution be read a second time at a future day.

The Messenger also informed the flouse that the House of Assembly agreed to a Bill,
entitled, An Act to repeal the Act for settling Titles in a certain Tract of Land in Cape
Breton, called the Miré Grant, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof-as now
amended.

Mir. Wilkins, the Chairman of the Committee to whom the Contingent Expenses of
this House for this Session were referred, reported as follows:

The Committee appointed to consider of, and report to the House, the amount wbich
will be required foi its Contingent Expenses for the present Session, report that there
is required,

For the Salary of the Cle rk, £200 0 0
Do. of the Law Clerk and Clerk of the Parliament, 150 0 0
Do. of the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, and

Sergeant at Arms,
of the Chaplain,
of Messengers, viz -First Messenger, £40

Second do. 30

Accourt for Stationary, binding Laws and Journals,
Anderson & Malcolm's Account,
Thompson & Esson's do.
Dechezeau & Crow's do.
Fuel, to be accounted for by the Clerk,
Contingencies, to be expended under the direction of a Comrnittee

of the House,
Account for bincling the Journals of the flouse of Lords and House

of Commons, presented by the House of Lords and House of
Commons, to the Legislative Council,

Deduct Balance of last year's vote unexpended,

Committee Room, 13th March, 1843.

70 0 0
54 7 0
20 7 10
0 8 0
0 10 0

20 0 0

35 0 0

185 4 6

£835 17 4
2811 0

£807 6 4

L. M. WILKINS, JR., Chairman.
STAYLEY BROWN,
D. MACFARLANE.

Orcdred, That the said Report be received and adopted.

Conference on Geni.
State of Province
Tel, ta Contingent
ex penses

On motion, Resolved, That a Conference be desired with the House of Assembly by
Committee, on the General State of the Province, and that the Committee of this House

do

00
00
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do communicate to the Committee of the Hlouse of Assembly, the armount required to
defray the Contingent Expenses of this House for the present session.

A message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerkç,
To desire the said Conference.

Mir. Johnston, by the command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid before
the House the following Despatch from the Right Honorable Lord Stanley, H. M. Prin-
cipal Secretary of State for the Colonies-

No. 98. Downing Street, 301h January, 1843.

Conference skea

Message from I. E.
w1it )espatoh an.

no:nning appoint.
mentor Sir. C.
MetcaIle, as Gov.
Generai

Mv Lono,,, -

I have the honor to inform you that Her Majesty bas been pleased to appoint the
Right Honorable Sir Charles Theophilus Metcalfe, Baronet, G. C. B. to be Captain
General and Covernor in Chief of the Provinces of Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova
Scotia, and of the Island of Prince Edward, and Governor General of aIl Her Majesty's
Provinces on the Continent of North A merica, and of the Island of Prince Edward.

Sir Charles Metcalfe will be invested with the same powers as were delegated to bis
Predecessor.

I have. &c.
(Signed)

The Right Ilonorable Viscount Falkland, &c. &c. &c.

The Despatch was read, andi ordered to lie on the Table.

STANLEY.

Mr. Johnston presented a Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for establishing a
Public Burial Ground at Dartmouth.

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at a future day.

Mr. Tobin, the Chairman of the Committee to whomn a Bill, entitled, An Act to alter
and amend the Act to Incorporate the Town of Halifax, was referred, reported that the
Conmittee had had the said Bill under consideration, but were unable to agree uporn any
report respecting the same.

Whereupon, on motion, Resolverd, That the said Committee be discharged.
The said Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House at

a future day.

A Message was brought from the House of Assernbly, by Mr. Gray,
To inform the flouse that the House of Assembly agreed to the Conference desired i. A. agreeto

by this House. conrerence

Ordered, That Mr. Wilkins, Mr. McFarlane, andI Mr. Brown, be a Committee of this conmittee
House to manage the said Conference.

And the Managers went to the Conference, and being returned, Mr. Wilkins reported Report
that the Committee had held the said Conference, and that he had communicated his
instructions to the Committee of the House of Assembly.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Act for settling Tities in a certain Tract of
Land in Cape Breton, called the Miré Grant, and to substitute other provisions in lieu
thereof-was read, as amended, and the question was put by the President,

Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass 1
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill and acquaint them therewith.

Miré Grant Bill

Finmlly agreed to
Ana sent to H. A.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow at 2 o'clock. Adjoura

Tuesday
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Bill rend 2d time

And ord. to con.
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Tucsday, 14th Jllarch, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P Il E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

Thle Honorable Peter MVcNab,Th loo nol Ptra F.nia, Th Ilonorable Alexander Campbell,
Norman F. UniaceJr.
James W. Johnston, John Morton,
William Lavson, Hugh Bel],
Alexander Stewart, Staylev Brown,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jr. AlexanderNMcDougall.

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for establishing a Public Burial Ground at

Dartmouth.
Was rend a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

:-ntdinýg Ordler l&solved uioærinousl1/, That the Standing Ordier of this House, No. 72, relative tost1Spei1de1 Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended, as respects
the said Bill.

13Ei comitted, and On motion, the Ilouse vas adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
tep. ithout amn. the said Bill.-After some tirne the louse w'as resumed, and Mr. McNab reported

that the Comniittee had gone through the said Bill, and had agrced to the same without
any amendment.

Oid. to be engrossed Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and rcad a third time, at a future day.
(in1ideratiou of an. The House procecded to the consideration of the amendments proposed by this Hlouse

io Registrars Bill to a Bill, entitied, Aln Act concerning the Registrars of Deeds throughout this Province,
which amendrments have not been agreed to by the House of Assembly.

The said amendient was readby the Clerk, and
^m. âdhered to On motion, Resolved, That the said amendments be adhered to.

Coin.~un1tecnuec Mr. Tobin, the Chairman of the Committee to whom the eight Revenue Bills, received"Iil breport from the House of Assenbly yesterday, were referred, reported that the Committee had
examined the said Bills, and recommended them to the favourable consideration of the
House.

Whereupon the filoving Bills, viz
i)uties of linlioet A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of Her

Majesty's Government within this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, Com-
merce, and Fisheries thereof.

Coutnuing Dautis of A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Colonial Duties1111110a of Impost, for the support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, and for
promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.

mportation of Goos A Bill, entiled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation
Of Goods.

liegulationofDutis A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the General Regulation of the Colonial
Duties.

])thwbacL A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and anend the Act concerning Goods exported,
and for granting Drawbacks.

brasugglg A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling.
A Bill,
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Warehousing of Goods.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licen-

ces for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction in Halifax.
Were read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Warehausiig, and--
Licenes Halifax

Rend 2nd time

And ord. to Com.

Resolved unanimously, That the standing order of this House, number 72, relative to st.nding Order

Bills not being read or proceeded in, twice in the same day, be suspended as respects nu.pended

the said Bills.

On motion, the' House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee
on the said Bills.-After sone time the House was resumed, and Mr. McNab reported
that the Committee had gone through the said Bills, and had agreed to the sanie without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bills be read a third time at a future day.

On motion, Ordered, That it be the Order of the Day for Tonorrow, for the House to
be put into a Committee upon a Bill, entitled, An Act to alter and amend the Act to In-
corporate the Town of Halifax.

Mr. Morton presented a Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to improve the Ad-
ministration of the Law, and to reduce the number of Courts of Justice within this Pro-
vince, and to dirninish the expense of the Judiciary therein.

The said Bill was read a first time,
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at a future day.

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return a Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Registrars of Deeds throughout this

Province, and acquaint them that this House adhere to their amendments to the said
Bill.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow at2 o'clock.

Wednesday, 151h March, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

BiIl committed

Rep. ithout am.

Halifax Incorporation
Bill ordcr a day

Juadiciary Bill

Read Ist time

Registrars Bili sent
to H. A.

Adjourn

The Honorable
The Honorable Peter Mcyab,

Norman F. Uniacke,
James W. Johnston,
William Lawson,
Alexander Stewart,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jr.

S. B. Robie, President.
The Honorable Alexander Campbell.

Michael Tobin, Jr.
John Morton,
Hugh Bell,
Stayley Brown,
Alexander McDougall.

PRAYEns.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act toamend the Act to improve the administration of the Law, and Judiciary Bill

to reduce the number of Courts of Justice within this Province, and to diminish the ex-
pense of the Judiciary therein-was read.a second time. Rend 2d time

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House, at a And ord. to Com.
future day.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for establishing a Public Burial Ground at
Dartmouth-was read a third time, and the question was put by the President,

Whether this Bill shall pass'q
It was resolved in the affirmative.

13 A Message

Dartmouth Burial
Ground Bill

Rend 3rd time

Agreed to
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A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To carry down the said Bill and desire their concurrence thereto.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of Her
Majesty's Government within this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, Com-
merce, and Fisheries thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Colonial Duties
of Impost, for the support of ler Majesty's Government within this Province, and for
promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.

A BilÌ, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation
of Goods.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the General Regulation of the Colonial
Duties.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods exported,
and for granting Drawbacks.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling.
A Bil, entitled, An Act to continue and amerid the Act for the Warehousing of Goods.
A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licen-

ces for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction in Halifax.
Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on each Bill,
Whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same

without any amendment.

On motion, Resolved, That an Address be presented to His Excellency the Right Hon-
orable Sir Charles T. Metcalfe, the Governor General of the North American Colonies, on
bis arrival, congratulating His Excellency upon his appointment, and on his safe arrival
in this Province.

Resolved, That a Conference be desired with the House of Assembly, by Committee
on the General State of the Province, and that the Committee of this House appointed
to manage the said Conference, do request the House of Assembly to join in the said
Address.

A message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To desire the said Conference.

The President laid before the House the minutes of a Public Meeting of the Inhabi-
tants of Myra River, in Cape Breton, which had been sent to him, signed by the Secre-
tary of the Meeting-the same was read, and ortidered to lie on the Table.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreeti to the Conference desired

by this House.
Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Wilkins, and Mr. Tobin, be a Committee to manage

the said Conference.
And the Managers went to the Conference, and being returned, the Chairman reported

that the Committee had held the said Conference, and that he had communicated his
instructions to the Committee of the House of Assembly.

The House (according to order) was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee upon the Bill, entitled, An Act to alter and amend the Act to incorporate the Town
of Halifax. After sone time the House was resumed, and Mr. McNab reported that the
Committee had made some progress in the said Bill, and ':ad directed 'him to ask leave
to sit again-which was granted.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
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To inform the House that the House of Assembly desired a further conference with H. A. desi

this House, by Committee, on the subject of the last Conference. o" Pro.
Ordered, That the said Conference be agreed to, and a Message was sent to the Agreedto

House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To acquaint them therewith.
Ordered, That the Committee who managed the last Conference, do manage the pre- comrnitee

sent Conference.
And the Managers went to the Conference, and being returned, the Chairman report- neport

ed that the Committee had held the said Conference, and that the Chairman of the
Committee of the Flouse of Assembly had informed the Committee of this House that it
was the opinion of the House of Assembly, that it would be more complimentary to the
Governor General, if the two Houses presented separate Addresses.

Ordered, That Mr Stewart, Mr. Wilkins, and Mr. Tobin, be a Committee to prepare com. to pr
an Address to His Excellency the Right Honorable Sir Charles T. Metcalfe, Governor T.

General of British North America, congratulating His Excellency upon bis appointment,
and on his safe arrival in this Province.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Thursday, 16th March, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S EN T-

The Honorable S..B. Robie, President.
The Bight Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable Alexander Campbell,
Norman F. Uniacke, Michael obin, Jr.
James W. Johnston, John Morton,
William Lawson, Hugh Bell,
Alexander Stewart, Stayley Brown,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jr. Alexander MeDougali.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes H o yensterday Avere read.
Mr. Stewart, the Chairman of the Committee appointed te prepare an Address te His

Excellency the Right Honorable Sir Charles T. fvetcalre, Baronet, Governor General of
British INorth Ame rica, reported the draft of an Address, whicji he read in hils place,
and afterwards delivered it to the Clerk, wvho read the same as follows:

Adjourn

Address to Sir C. T.
Ni!'tcalfe, tep.

To His Excellency the Right Honorable Sir CHARLEs THEOPHILUS METCALFE,
Baronet, Knzght Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Order of the Bath, and one
qf Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of British
North America, and Captain General, and Governor in Chiefin and over the
Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of the same, &c. &c. 6c.

TUE ADDRESS OF THE LEoISLATIVE COUNCIL OF TUE PROVINCE OF NOVA-sCOTIA.

May it please Your Excellency;

Her Majesty's loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of the Proyince of Nova Scotia, Adde,,
most irespectfully beg to congratulate your Excellency upon your safe arrival in this part
of Her Majesty's Dominions.

Your Excellency's wise and successful Administration of the Government of Jamaica,
bas prepared the minds of all to bail the appointment of Your EXcelency to the Chief

çommand

re confer-
en. State

epare
r Sir C.

ire
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command in North America, as an additional evidence of Her Majesty's regard for the
welfare of Her People, and justifies the confidence that the Government now entrusted
to your care, will be conducted upon the same wise and equitable principles, and procure
for our Canadian Fellow Subjects the long desired blessing of tranquillity.

We wish your Excellency a pleasant continuation of your voyage, and a safe arrival at
the more immediate seat of your Government, and most sincerely hope that when you
shall resign your high oflice, you may return to your native Country, bearing with you
the affection and gratitude of ail Her Majesty's North American Subjects.

Ordered, That the said Address be received and adopted.

The resolution for changing the appropriation of the sum of £19, for the building of an
Oat Mill in the County of Guysborough-was read a second time, and the question was
put by the President,

Whether this Resolution be agreed to'
it was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Resolution, and acquaint them therewith.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
Bills,-Afler some time the House was resumed, and Mr. McNab reported that the Corn-
mittee had made some progress.

''he Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled, An
Act to amend the Act to improve the administration of the Law, and to reduce the num-
of Courts of Justice within this Province, and to diminish the expense of the Judiciary
therein-and bad agreed to the same without any anendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and read a ihird time at a future day.

A Message vas brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the following
Bills and Resolutions:

A Bill, entitled, An Act for establishingseparate Boards of School Commissioners in
the Counties of Digby, Yarmouth, and Colchester, respectively.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the sale of the Old Court House at Truro.

Resolved, Tliat the sum of Twelve Pounds and Seventeen Shillings be granted and
paid to the Board of Health at Pictou, to defray the following sums of money :

To Lavrence Roach's Account,
To Ellen Carroll, - -
To Ellen Brown, - -
To Roderick McDonald, -

£w ,d Jas I.

£1 Joit uer

.£[(0 Il. IeKin non

<J.tniet

cmo J.i.Uce

- - £6 0 0
- - 0 12 0
- - 0 05

- - 600

£12 17 0

ResolveT, That the suin of One Hundred and Four Pounds Five Shillings and Six
Pence be grantcd and paid to James B. ladley, agreeably to his Petition, and the report
of the Select Committee thereon, for disbursements and commissions as Collector of Light
Duties at Canso.

Resolveif, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds he granted and paid to John Fuller, to
compensate hin for attendance before a Committee of the House of Assembly, agreeably
to the report of the Committee on his Petition.

Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to Hugh McKinnon,
to aid him in the crection of an Oat Mill at Whycocomagh, in the County of Inverness,
to be drawn tnder the usual conditions.

Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to" Joseph Pearce
Bickers, to aid him in the crection of an Oat Mill at Country Harbour, in the County of
Guys borough, to be drawn under the usual conditions. Resolved,
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Resolved, That the sum of Four Pounds and Two Shillings be granted and paid to
the Overseers of the Poor for Sydney, Cape Breton, for remunerating them, expenses in-
curred in aid to a Transient Pauper.

Resolved, That the sum of Forty Pounds be granted and paid as the salary for the
Female Teacher of the African School at Halifax, for the present year.

Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to the Reve-
rend R. F. Uniacke, to enable him to defray the expenses incurred to support the School
for Poor Children in the North Suburbs of the Town of Halifax.

Rtesolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to the Ladies, Mana-
gers of the Infant School at ilalifax, in aid of that Institution for the present year.

ResolveJ, That the sun of One Hl1undred Pounds be granted and paid to the Hon.
Hugh Bell and others, to support a School in connection with the Methodist Church at
ialifax.

Resolved, That the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted and paid to Edmund: Crowell,
to enable hin to keep up his establishment at the Seal Islands, for the relief of Shipwrecked
Mariners for the present year.

Resolve, That the sum of Forty Pounds be granted and paid to Charles Boudrot
and Bernard Trahan, to compensate them for damage created by the construction of an
Aboiteau, pursuant to the Report of the Committee on Navigation Securities-to be drawn
when it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of lis Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor thiat thero aro no other claims for damages in respect to such Aboiteau.

Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to Dugald B. McNab,
to reimburse expenses incurred by him in attending as a Witness in a CriminalProsecution
at Arichat, pursuant to the Report of the Committee on his Petition.

Resolved, That the sum of Ihîree lundred Pounds be granted and placed at the
disposal of lis Excellency the Lieuîtenant-Governor, for the benefit of the Indians, for the
present year, to be expended agreeably to the Act of the last Session ; out of which Fifteen
Pounds to be paid to George E. Jean, for taking the account of the Indians in the Island
of Cape-Breton.

Resolved, That a Drawback of Seven Shillings and Six Pence sterling, per hundred
veight, be granted on all Refined Sugar used in the manufacture of Confectionary made

in, and exported from, this Province, direct to the United Kingdom-such amount to be
drawn and paid by and under, and subject to, such rules, conditions, limitations, and regula-
tions, as may be fron tine to time, fixed, established, directed, and ordered, by the Board
of Revenue.

Resolved, That the sum of Two H1undred and Twenty-eight Pounds Five Shillings
and Two Pence be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, to repay the respective parties named in a list or schedule, contained in the
report of the Committee of the House of Assembly on Trade and Manufactures, the excess
of certain Duties paid by such parties, at the rate in such report mentioned.

Resolved, That the sum of Seven Pounds Seven Shillings and Eleven Pence be
granted and paid to Edward Lawson & Co., return of duties paid by them, agreeably to
the report of the Committee on Trade and Manufactures.

ýResolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds. Four Shillings and Six Pence sterling, to
be reduced into currency, at and after the Custoin House rates, be granted and paid to
Stephen Binney & Co., amount of duties over-paid by them, agreeably to the report of the
Committee on Trade and Manufactures.

14 Resolved,
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Resolved, That the sum of Six Pounds Ninetcen Shillings and Three Pence be
granted and paid to James Wilkie, amount of duties over-paid by him, agreeably to the
report of the Committee on Trade and Manufactures.

Resolved, That the sum of Four Pounds be granted and paid to Daniel Owen,
Esquire, for services perforned by him in making a seizure, agreeably to the report of the
Committee on Trade and Manufactures.

Resolved, That the sum of Thirty-five Pounds bc granted and paid to James Carline,
as compensation for detention of his vessel illegally seized, and the further sun of Thirty-
four Pounds Seven Shillings and Six Pence to Charles Dodd, for his services as ship-keeperb
of said vessel, agrecably to the report of the Committee on Trade and Manufactures.

Resolved, That the sum of Three Pounds and Fifteen Shillings be granted and paid
to Stephen Trenholm, return of duties paid by hin on Carding Machinery, agreeably to
the report of the Committee on Trade and Manufactures.

Resolved, That the sum of Four Pounds Seven Shillings and Threc Pence be
granted and paid to Richard Bryden, return of duties paid by him on Carding Machinery,
agreeably to the report of the Comnittee on Trade and Manufactures,

Resolved, That the sun of Six Pounds Four Shillings and Eleven Pence be granted
and paid to John Stiles, return of duties on a Printing Press, agrceably to the report of
the Committee on Trade and Manufactures.

Resolved, That such sum be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, as will suffice to pay to Simon Gallant, the amount of Bounty to
which he would have been entitled, under the Act to encourage the Seal Fisheries of this
Province, had his vessel been duly Registered, to be drawn when the amount thereof shall
have been made appear to the satisfaction of His Excellency.

Resolved, That such sum be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor as will enable His Excellency to repay Forty-four Pounds sterling,
advanced by the British Consul at Havanna, and Thirty-three Pounds Eight Shillings and
Two Pence, sterling, advanced by the British Consul at Portland, U. S., for the relief and
forwarding of shipwrecked Scamen belonging to this Province.

Besolved, That the Board of Revenue, for the time being, be authorised and em-
powered to allow a Drawback upon ail Wines imported for, or consurned by, the Commis-
sioned Officers of Her Majesty's Army, conprising the several Regitmental Messes of the
Garrison, at Halifax, or to relinquish the duties upon ail such Wines upon proof being
made to the satisfaction of the said Board that the Wines whereon a Drawback or relin-
quishment of duty is claimed wero actually inported for or consumed by such Officers of
the Army; provided the whole amount do not exceed the sum of Three Hundred Pounds
in any one year.

Resolved, That the sum of Six Pounds and Eightecn Shillings be granted and paid to
James Chandley, expenses of putting up a Fence on the New Mount Denson Road.

Resolved, That a sun not exceeding Twenty Pounds be granted and placed at the
disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor for the purpose of repairing the Store
House for Militia Arms, Ammunition and Accoutrements, in the Town of Chester, or
rebuilding the sane, as may be deemed advisable.

Resolved, That the sum of Seven Pounds be granted and paid to James Turnbull,
Esquire, expenses incurred by him as Collector of Light Duties at Arichat, as surcharged
him by the Committee on Public Accounts, pursuant to the report of the Committee on
his Petition.

Resolved,
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Resolved, That there be granted and paid to the Trustees and Managers of the
Wesleyan Methodist Academy at Sackville, in New Brunswick, Two Hundred Pounds
annually for two years, in aid of the support of that Institution.

Resolved, That the sum of Five Hundred and Five Pounds Three Shillings and
Eleven Pence be granted and placed at the disposai of Dis Excellency the Lieutenant-
Covernor to defray the over-expenditure for maintaining the Revenue Cutters last year.

Resolved, That the sum of Eight lundred Pounds be granted and placed at the
disposal of Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to continue the service of one Revenue
Cutter, in addition to the schooner Sisters, on the Coast of Nova Scotia, as heretofore
and that no further sum be expended for that purpose.

Resolvef, That the surn of Nineteen Pounds and Four Shillings be granted and
placed at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to defray expenses
attending the conveyance of George Hiscock (a private soldier under sentence of death)
from Halifax to England for transportation.

Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine Hundred and Eighty-two Pounds Four
Shillings and Nine Pence be granted and paid to defray the probable deficiency in the
Post Office Establishment in this Province up to the fifth of January last.

Resolved, That the sum of Five Pounds and Six Shillings be granted and paid to
Doctor Bell for services performed by him as Health Officer for the County of Cumberland
during the last year.

Resolved, That the sum of Sixty Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of'
His Excellency the Licutenant-Governor to be drawn Thirty Pounds in each year for the
next two years and paid towards defraying the expense of maintaining William Sandford,
a deaf and dumb boy, at an Asylum in Hartford, Connecticut, pursuant to the report of
the Committee.

Resolved; That the sum of Forty-five Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal
of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor te be applied under such guards as lie may
deem necessary towards enabling John Campbell, of St. Paul's Island, to send three of his
children to a deaf and dumb asylum.

Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid te the Owners of the
Packet running between Windsor and Partridge Island, to encourage the running of the
said Packet between the said places, under such regulations as may be made and ordered
by the Justices in their Sessions for the Couuty of Hlants, for the present year.

Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to such person or persons as
will run a proier Packet between Guysborough and Arichat, touching occasionally at Fox
Island and Canso, under such regulations as shall be estahlished by any Special Sessions
of the Peace for the County of Guysborough, to be held for that purpose-to be paid
upon the certificate of such Special Sessions, that such Packet has been properly kept and
run during the present year: provided that the Judge or Judges of the Supreme Court
shall be taken without charge, if required, from Guysborough to Arichat, and from Arichat
to Guysborough, on their Circuit to Cape-Breton; and that the said Packet shall also
carry the Mail, to be established between Guysborough and Arichat, if required.

Resolved, That the suai of Twenty Pounds be granted and paid to aid the Inhabitants of'
Douglas, at the mouth of the River Shubenacadie, in supporting a suitable Boat or Scow
to run between Londonderry and that place-the said Boat to be run under the regu-
lations of the General Sessions for the County of Hants; to be paid by Warrant from
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, upon Certificate from said Sessions, that said
Boat has been running at least twice a week for six months, to the satisfaction of said
Sessions, under their regulations.

Resolved,
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Resolved, That the sun of Twenty Pounds be granted and paid to aid the Inhabi-
tains of Cape-Breton in supporting a suitable Boat or Scow to run between McMillan's
Point, in Cape-Breton, and Auld's Cove, in the County of Sydncy-the said Boat or
'Scowr to bu placed under the regulation of the Gencral Sessions for the County of Inver-
Iness.

Resolved, That the surm of Ten Pounds bc granted and paid to each ofthe two Licensed
Ferrymen at the nouth of the Shubenacadie, in the Counties of Colchester and Elants, for
the transportation of Ilorses and Carnages across that River-the sane to bc paid on the
Certificate of the General or Special Sessions of each County respectively that such Ferry
lias been duly attended, and proper Boats procured and used.

flesolved, That the suin of Fifteen Pontnds be granted and paid to John Pornette
and Charles Pernette, for keeping up the Ferry over LaHave River.

Resolved, that the sum of Ten Pouonds be granted and paid to Cornelius Craig, to
enable hiim to keep up the Ferry across the Narrows, at the entrance of Sable River, in
the County of Shelburne.

Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pou nds bc granted and paid to Richard Carter, to
enable him to run a suitable Ferry Boat or Scow betwecn his Landing, on the western
side of the Gut of Canso, and David McPhorson's, on the eastern side thereof-the said
Ferry Boat or Scow to bc runi under the regulatioi of the General Sessions for the County
of Guysborough.

Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted aid paid to the Ferryman on
the eastern side of the Gut of Canso, to enable him to run a suitable Boat or Scow be-
tween Richard Carter's Landing, on the western side of said Gut, and David MePher-
son's, on the eastern side thereof-the said Ferry Boat or Scow to be run under the re-
gulation of the General Sessions for the County of Richmond.

Resolved, That the suim of Ten Pounds each be granted and paid to such persons
as shall respectively keep up a Ferry at the rnouth of the Hlarbour of Port L'Herbert,
provided a Boat bc kept to convoy Horses and Cattle across said Harbour-said sum to be
paid upon the Certificate of the Court of Sessions in the County of Shelburne.

Resolved, That the surm of Twcnty Pou nds bu granted and paid to W. Weeks, or
any person wlho will run a Packet Boat bctween the Bay of Verte and Prince Edward
Island, when it shall be made satisfaetorily to appear to fis Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the tine being, that such Packet Boat lias been run
agrceably to such regulations as rnay bc established by the Justices in Sessions for the
County of Cumberland.

Resolved, That the sui of Forty Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of
the Lieutenant-Govr'nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to enable him to
continue a suitable Revenue Boat at, Sydney, Cape-Breton.

Resolved, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the purpose of employing a Revenue Boat
and Tide Waiters, or Boat-men, at Pictoi, to aid in the protection of the Revenue, to be
under the direction of the Collector of Excise at that Port.

Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand Five -Iundred and Nineteen Pounds
Eighteen Shillings and Nine Pence be granted and paid to the Commissioners of Public
Buildings, to defray the expenses incurred by them during the last year.

Resolvel, That the sum of Eight Iundred and Seven Pounds Six Shillings and
Four Pence be granted and paid to defray the balance of the expenses of the Legislative
Council for the present year.

Resolved,
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Resolved, That the sum of Eight Pounds Nineteen Shillings and Two Pence be £ O. 2d John T.
granted and paid to John T. Chamberlain, being the amount of excess of duties paid by cîIUamCbe1lain

him, omitted in the report of the Cornmittee on Trade.

Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted and paid to Margaret Nicker- 5IS M. Nickerson
son to enable her to continue lier establishnent for the accommodation of Travellers on
the road floni Barrington to Shelburne.

Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-five Pounds bc granted antid paid to the Com- £25 school in reoe
mnissioners of the Poor in Halifax, to defray the expense of continuing the School in the "ouse
Poor flouse for the present year, for the benefit of Orphans and Poor Children in that
Establishment.

Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to Doctors Grigor and £50 Hx, Dispensary

Stirling, in aid of the Halifax Dispensary for the present year: provided they keep, during
the year, a sufficient quantity of Vaccine Matter.

Resolved, That such sum be granted and paid to the Secretary of the Province as £3 los Clrks of thu

will enable him to pay Threc Pounds and 'Ten Shillings to cach of the Clerks of the Peace 1""""

within this Province to whom fis Excellency directed Road Commissions and Bonds in
the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight ]Hundred and Forty-two.

Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to John James Sawyer, £10 J. J. savyer

Esquire, High Sheriff for the County of Halifax, for bis expenses as such Sheriff at the
opcening and closing of the preset Session of the General Assenbly.

Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty Pounds be granted and paid to the Clerk £60 Stationary H.
of the flouse of Assenbly, to defray the expense of Stationary and Binding of the Journals Aseby

and Laws for the House of Assenibly during the present Session.

Resolved, That the snim of Ten Pounds each be granted and paid to the Chairmen of £10 each Chairmen

the Conmittee on Bills and of Supply, for their services during the present Session. °f H. A.

Resolved, 'That the sum of One Hunîdred Pounds each be granted and paid to the £100 each Clerks of

Clerk and Clerk Assistant of the louse of Assembly, for their extra services during the H. A.

present Session.

iesolved, That a sum, not excceding Two Hiundred and Twenty Pounds, be grant- £220 contingencie
ed to defray the expense of extra Messengers, and other services and articles for the
louse of Assembly, and for Fuel, according to estimate-the said sum to be drawn and

applied by the Clerk of the Hlouse of Assembly, under the sanction of the Speaker.

Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Thirty Pounds be granted and paid to the £30 Advertising

Clerk of the House of Assenbly to enable him to pay the several proprietors ot newspapers ofts Oor rA

in the Province, for publishing the Standing Orders of this Hduse as to Private Petitions
and Accounts of Steam Boats, Academies, &c. agreeably to the Resolution of this House
last Session.

Resolved, That the sui of One Hundred and Twenty-five Pounds he granted and £125 Reporters

paid to John S. Thompson, and John H. Crosskill, Reporters of the Debates and Proceetd-
ings of the Legislature, for their services during the present Session.

Resolved, That tie sun of Fourteen Pounds be granted and paid to John McKay, £14 John McKay

Commissioner of the New Glasgow Bridge, to enable him to pay that sum incurred in bis
defence of a law-suit, brouglit against him as Commissioner of saidl ridge.

Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand Four Hundred and Fourteen Pounds £1414 2 Over.

One Shilling and Two Pence be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Rnds, &c.

Lieutenanit-Governor, to repay the over-expenditures on Roads and Bridges already ad-
vanced by order of His Excellency ; and that out of the sum of Eleven Hundred Pounds

15 appropriated
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appropriated for the Roads in the County of liants there be expended the sum of One
Hunfdred Pounds on the Nev Mount Denson Road, fron Falmouth to Ilorton lie, and
Two H-Iundtcd Pounds on the Main Post Road through liants County, from Halifax
County line to Kings County line.

Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of
the Honorable the Speaker, to procure various Works and Publications necessary for con-
ducting the business of the flouse cf Assermbly.

lesolved, That the sum of Sixteen Pounds Eightcen Shillings and Six Pence be
granted and paid to George McKenzie, for expenses inicurred by him in consequence of
certaim passengers in his vessel being seized with small Pox, agreeably to the report of the
Select Conmmittee on his Petition.

To which Bills and Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills and Resolutions were rend a first time.

?rjcie, That the said Bills and Resolutions be read a second time at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow at 2 o'clock.

Frlay, 17th March, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PR ES ENT-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable John Morton,

James W.Johnston, Hugh Bell,
William Lawson, Stayley Brown,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jr. Alexander McDougall.
Alexander Campbell,

PRAYERS.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following Resolutions for granting Money, viz:
,£12 17 0 Board of Health, Pictou.
104 5 6 J. B. Hadley.
15 0 0 J. Fuller.
10 0 0 H. McKinnon, Oatmill.
10 0 0 J. B. Biclkers, Oatmill.
4 2 0 Overseers of Poor, Sydney, C. B.

40 0 0 Female Teacher, African School.
100 0 0 Rev. R. F. Uniacke's School.
50 0 0 Infant School.

100 0 0 Methodist School.
20 0 0 E. Crowell.
40 0 0 C. Boudrot and others.
10 0 0 D. B. McNab.

300 0 0 Indians.
228 5 2 Excess of Duties.

7 7 Il E. Lawson & Co.
50 4 6 Stg. S. Binney & Co.
6 19 3 J. Wilkie,
4 0 0 D. Owen.

35 0 0 J. Carline,
34 7 6 C. Dodd, £3
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3 15 0 S. Trenholm.
4 7 3 R. Bryden.
6 4 11 J. Stiles.

44 0 0 ý Sterling, expenses of Shipwrecked
33 8 2 ý Seamen, Nova Scotia vessels.

6 18 0 J. Chandley.
20 0 0 Storing Militia Arms, Chester.

7 0 0 J. Turnbull.
200 0 0 annually, for 2 years, Saciville Academy.
505 3 Il Ovei expenditure, Revenue Cutters.
S00 0 0 Revenue Cutters.

19 4 0 Expenses of G. Hiscock.
982 4 9 Post Office Deficiericy.

5 6 0 Dr. Bell.
60 0 0 W. Sanford.
45 U 0 Sons of J. Campbell.
50 0 0 Parrsborough Packet.
50 0 0 Guysborough Packet.
20 0 0 Londonderry Ferry.
20 0 0 Ferry, Gut of Canso.
10 0 0 eacli Ferrymen Shubenacadie.
15 0 0 LaHave Ferry.
10 0 0 C. Craig.
10 0 0 R. Carter.
10 0 0 Ferrymen east side Gut of Canso.
10 0 O each Ferrymen at Port L'Herbert.
20 0 0 Bay of Verte Packet.
40 0 0 Sydney Revenue Boat.
30 0 0 Pictou " c

1519 18 9 Commissioners of Public Buildings.
807 6 4 Expenses of Council.

8 19 2 J. T. Chamberlain.
15 0 0 M. Nickerson.
25 0 0 School in Poor House.
50 0 0 Halifax Dispensary.

3 10 0 each Clerks of the Peace.
10 0 0 J. J. Sawyer.
60 0 0 Stationary, House of Assembly.
10 0 0 each, Chairmen of H. A.

100 0 0 each, Cleris of H. A.
220 0 0 Contingencies of H. A.

30 0 0 Advertising Standing orders of H. A.
125 0 0 Reporters.

14 0 0 J. Mackay.
1414 1 2 Over expenditure on Roads.

15 0 0 Publications for H. A.
16 18 6 G. l1cKenzie.

Also, the Resolution granting a Drawback on Refined Sugar.
Also, the Resolution granting a Seal Fishery Bounty to S. Gallant.
Also, the Resolution granting a Drawback on the Wines consumed at the Military

Messes.
Were read a second time, and the question was put by the President on each Reso. i 2d time

lution,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to? Agreed to

It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message
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A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Resolutions, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

same without any amendment.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to anend the Act to improve the administration of the Law, and
to reduce the number of Courts of Justice within this Province, and to diminish the ex-
pense of the Judiciary therein-was read a third time, and the question was put by the
President,

Whether this Bill shall pass?
It vas resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To carry down the said Bill and desire their concurrence thereto.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for establishing separate Boards of School Commissioners in
the Counties of' Digby, Yarmouth, and Colchester, respectively-was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee to examine and report
upon.

Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Brown, be a Committee
for that purpose.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to autharise the sale of the Old Court House at Truro-was
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Conmittee of the whole flouse, at a
future day.

A Message was brouglit from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the following
Bills:

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Militia.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for setting off part of the Township of Egerton, as a separate
District for the support of the poor.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act to regulate the survey of Tin-
ber and Lumber, and to repeal certain Acts now in force.

To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time.
Ordered, That the two first Bills be read a second time at a future day.
Ordered, That the third Bill be referred to a Select Committee to examine and report

upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Moriton, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Brown, be a Committee

for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow at 1 o'clock.

SWurdayq
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Saturday, 18th March, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The 1-lonorable Peter McNab, The Honorable Alexander Campbell.
James W. Johnston, Michael Tobin, Jr.
William Lawson, John Morton,
Alexander Stewart, Hugh Bell,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jr. Stayley Brown,

PRAYERlS.

The minutes ofyesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for setting off a part of the Township of Egerton, as a separate

District for the support of the poor. Also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Militia.
Were read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House at

a future day.

At half past three o'clock, P. M., the House waited upon His Excellency the Right
Honorable Sir Charles T. Metcalfe, Baronet, Governor General of British North Ame-
rica, with their Address, and being returned to the Council Chamber, the President re-
ported that His Excellency had been pleased to receive the said Address, and to return
an unwritten answer thereto, to the following purport and effect :

Egerton Poor tate5
and

Militia Bills

Read 2n1d time

And ord. to Com.

Hlouse wait upon Sir
c.'r. Metcafe
with Adtlresq

I thank you most sincerely for your very kind and cordial congratulations upon my safe iH. E's. Roiy
arrival in Nova Scotia.

I shall be happy indeed, if the result of my Administration of the Government, with
which Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to honor me, shall justify the high antici-
pations you have so obligingly expressed. Again permit me to offer my grateful thanks
for your affectionate Address.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
To iniorm the House that the House of Assembly agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act

relative to the recovery of Debts due on Policies of Assurance. Also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for establishing a Public Burial Ground at

Dartmouth-without any amendment.

I- A. gre to..
Uabts ons rolicicq,
and-

Bturial Oround
Dartmouthî Bill
without am.'

The Messenger also brought up the following Bills:
A Bill, eititled, An Act further to amend the Act for establishing the Times and Polils at Elections

Places of holding the Poll at Elections of Representatives.
A BilL, entitled, An Act to empower the Congregation of the Presbyterian Church in Presbyterian Church

Cornwallis, to manage and transact their secular affairs.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Trustees of the Sydhev Academy, in the Coun- sydney Academny

ty of Cape Breton, to raise money for the completion of the same.
A Bill, entitled, An Act relative to the appropriation of the License Duties in the Leene Duties,

Town of Sydney. Sydney'

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta extend to the Town of Arichat the provisions of the Act Highways, Arichat

relating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the regulation of Juries, and the Act RegulationofDutiea

in amendment thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue.the Acts for appointing Supervisôrs to take charge Supervior. Public

of Public Grounds, and for other purposes. Gruunds

16 A Bill,
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the summary trial of actions before
Justices of the Peace.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act relating to
Highways, Roads, and Bridges.

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act to prevent the spreading of contagious
diseases, and for the performance of Quarantine, and the Act in amendment thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act more effectually to provide against the
introduction of infectious or contagious diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Pro-
vince, and the Act in amendment thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act, entitled, An Act to provide
for the accommodation and billeting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on
their march from one part of the Province to another, and also the Acts in amendment
thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts for the support and regulation
of Light Houses.

To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time.
Ordered, That the five first Bills be read a second time at a future day.
Ordered, That the eight last Bills be referred to a Select Committee to examine and

report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Brown, be a Committee for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday, at 1 o'clock.

Mlonday, 20th March, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

.P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and

The Honorable Peter McNab,
Norman F. Uniache,
William Lawson,
Alexander Stewart,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jr.

PRAYERs.

futies on Licences

Read ist time

.And rt to Sel, Com.

Commillee

Poll at Elections

1'eabyterian Church
Cornwallis

Honorable the Lord Bishop.
The Honorable Alexander Campbell,

Michael Tobin, Jr.
John Morton,
Hugh Bell,
Stayley Brown,

The minutes of Saturday were read.
A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the following

Bill:
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licen-

ces for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and the Act to alter the same.
To which Bill they desired the concurrence of tbis House.
The said Bill was read a first time,
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee to examine and report

upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Brown, be a Committee for that

purpose.

A Bill, entitled, An Act further to amend the Act for establishing the times and pla-
ces of holding the Poli at Elections of Representatives.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to empower the Presbyterian Church in Cornwallis to manage
and transact their Secular Affairs.

A Bill,
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Trustees of the Sydney Academy, in the Coun-
ty of Cape Breton, to raise money for the completion of the same.

A Bill, entitled, An Act relative to the appropriation of the License Duties in the
Town of Sydney.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Town of Arichat the provisions of the Act
relating to Commissioners of Iighways in Halifax, and certain other places.

Were read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Sydney Academy

License Duties,
Sydney, and

Highways, Arichat
fus

Reaa 2nd time
And ord, to Com.

Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Comrnittee to whom the following Bills were re- neportofCom. on

ferred, viz:
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the regulation of Juries, and the Act Juries

in amendment thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act t6 continue the Acts for appointing Supervisors to take charge supervisors Public

of Public Grounds, and for other purposes. Grounds.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions .before Summary Trials

Justices of the Peace.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act relating to High- lighways

ways, Roads, and Bridges.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of contagious Queanine

Diseases, and for the performance of Quarantine, and the Act in amendment thereof.
A Bill, entiled, An Act to continue the Act more effectually to provide against the InrectiousDiseases

introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this
Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act, entitled, An Act to provide Billeting Troops, and

for the accommodation and billeting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on
their march from one part of the Province to another, and also the Acts in amendment
thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts for the support and regula- Liht Houses Bills
tion of Light Houses.

Reported that the Cornmittee had examined the said Bills, and recommended them to
the favorable consideration of the House.

The said Bills were then read a second time. nd saiime
Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House. ord. to com.

Mr. Morton, the Chairman ofthe Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act for es-
tablishing separate Boards of School. Commissioners in the Counties of Digby, Yar-
mouth, and Colchester, respectively, was referred, reported that the Committee had
examined the said Bill, and recommended it to the favorable consideration of the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whôle House.

Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act to con-
tinue and amend the Act to regulate the Survey of Timber and Lumber, and to repeal
certain Acts now in force, was referred, reported that the Committee had examined the
said Bill, and that the majority of the Committee recommended the said Bill to the fa-
vorable consideration of the.House.

The said Bill was then read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved unanimously, That the standing order of this House, number 72, relative to
Bills not being read or proceeded in, twice in the same day, be suspended as respects
the Bills before the Committee.

com. on Scsool CAm.
tsissinners Digby
&o. Bi1l, report

Bill ord.to Com.

com. on Survey of
Timber Bill report

nill read 2d time
And orad. to Com.

Standing Order
s"'p®nd'd

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on com. on Bils

Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. McNab reported that the Com-
mittee had made some progress.

The
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The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through the following
Bills, viz:

A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Militia.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the sale of the Old Court House at Truro.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for setting off a part of the Township of Egerton as a separate

District for the support of the Poor.
A Bill, entitied, An Act for establishing separate Boards of School Commissioners in

the Counties of Digby, Yarmouth, and Colchester, respectively.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act to regulate the survey of Tim-

ber and Lumber, and to repeai certain Acts now in force.
A Bill, entitled, An Act tq enable the Trustees of the Sydney Academy, in the County

of Cape Breton, to raise money for the completion of the same.
A Bill, entitled, An Act relative to the appropriation of the License )uties in the

Town of Sydney.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Town of Arichat, the provisions of the Act

relating to Commissioners ofI Highways in Halifax, and certain other places.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the regulation of Juries, and the Act

in amendment thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for appointing Supervisors to take charge

of Public Grounds, and for other purposes.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions before

Justices of the Peace.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act relating to High-

ways, Roads and Bridges.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of contagious

Diseases, and for the performance of Quarantine, and the Act in amendment thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act more effectually to provide against the

introduction of infectious or contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this
Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act, entitled, An Act to provide
for the accommodation and billeting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when
on their march from one part of the Province to another, and also the Acts in amend-
ment thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts for the support and regulation
of Light Houses.

And had agreed to the same without any amendment.
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a third time at a future day.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee hadl had under consideration A Bill,
entitled, An Act to enpower the Congregation of the Presbyterian Church in Cornwal-
lis, to manage and transact their Secular Affairs, and had made an amendment thereto.

The said amendment was read by the Clerk as follows
Last Clause-at the end of the Clause insert the following words. " and to use all that

part of the said Public Ground, now enclosed, as aforesaid, for all purposes connected
with, or incidental to, the use of the said Public Burial Ground, but for no other purpose
w'hatsoever.

And the said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third tîme, at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 1 o'clock.

Tte8day
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Tucsday, 21st iMarch, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable Alexander Campbell,
Norman F. Uniacke, Michael Tobin, Jr.
Jlames W. Johnston, John Morton,
William Lawson, Hugh Bel],
Alexander Stewart, Stayley Brown,
Levis M. Wilkins, Jr.

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Militia.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the sale of the Old Court House at Truro. Court Iouse Truro

A Bill, entitled, An Act for setting off a part of the Township of Egerten as a separate Poor Rates, Egertou
District for the support of the Poor.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for establishing separate Boards of School Commissioners in schnol commissioners
the Counties of Digby, Yarmouth, and Colchester, respectively. Dgb ae.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act to regulate the survey of Tim- Survey of Ti:nber

ber and Lumber, and to repeal certain Acts now in force.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Trustees of the Sydney Academy, in the County Sydney Academy

of Cape Breton, to raise money for the completion of the same.
A Bill, entitled, An Act relative to the appropriation of the License Duties in the License Duties

Town of Sydney. Sydney
A Bill, cntitled, An Act to extend to the Town of Arichat, the provisions of the Act ligiways Arichst

relating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the regulation of Juries, and the Act Juaries

in amendment thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for appointing Supervisors to take charge supervisor: Public

of Public Grounds, and for other purposes.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the Surnmary Trial of Actions before Summary Trials

Justices of the Peace.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act relating to Hligh, ilighways

ways, Roads and Bridges.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of contagious Quarantine

Diseases, and for the performance of Quarantine, and the Act in amendment thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act more effectually to provide against the Infectious Diseases

introduction of infectious or contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this
Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act, entitled, An Act to provide Billetting Troops and
for the accommodation and billeting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when
on theirmarch from one part of the Province to another, and also the Acts in amend-
ment thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts for the support and regulation Light Houses Bils
of Light Houses.

Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on each Bill, Read 3rd time

Whefher this Bill shall pass t
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to
A Message was sent to the Flouse of Assembly by the Clerk, And sent to ^. A,

To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same
without any amendment. 17 A Bill,
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to empower the Congregation of the Presbyterian Churchi in
Cornwallis, to manage and transact their secular affairs-was read a third time, and the
question was put by the President,

Whether this Bill, with the amendment, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the aflirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same

with an amendment, to which amendment their concurrence is desired.

Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act to con-
tinue and amend the Act for granting duties on Licences for the sale of Spirituous Li-
quors, and the Act to alter the same, vas referred, reported ihat the Committee had ex-
amined the said Bill, and recommended it to the favorable consideration of the -ouse.

The said Bill was then read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Stewart presented a Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the practice of the Courts
of Probate within this Province.

The said Bill was read a first time,
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time.

Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relative to
Bills not being rend or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended, as respects
the said Bill.

The said Bill was then rend a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Rtesolvedunanimously, That the standing order of this House, number 72, relative to
Bills not being read or proceeded in, twice in the same day, be suspended as respects
the Bills before a Committee of the whole House.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
Bills.-A fter some lime the House vas resumed, and Mr. McNab reported that the Com-
mittec had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled,
An Act to regulate the Practice of the Courts of Probate within this Province, and had
agreed to the saine vithout any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration A Bill,
entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting duties on Licenses for the
sale of Spirituous Liquors, and the Act to alter the the same-and had made an amend-
ment thereto.

The said amendment was read by the Clerk as follows:
6th Clause-Leave out this Clause.
And the said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a third time.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration a Bill,
entitled, An Act further to amend the Act for establishing the Times and Places of
holding the Poll at Elections of Representatives, and had directed him to report that the
Committee recommended the said Bill should be referred to a Select Commitee to ex-
amine and report upon.

Ordered, That the said Report be received, and the said Bill be referred to a Select
Comnittee to examine and report upon.

Orfered, That Mr. Campbell, Mr. Morton, and Mr. Brown, be a Committee for that
purpose.

Resolved
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Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relative to
Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the sanie day, be suspended as respects
the Bills now before the House.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the Practice of the Courts of Probate within tbis
Province-was read a third time, and the question was put by the President,

Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass i
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To carry down the said Bill and desire their concurrence thereto.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licen-
ses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and the Act to alter the same, was read a third
time, and the question was put by the President,

Whether this Bill, with the anendment, shall pass'!
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this flouse have agreed to the saine

with an amendment, to which amendment their concurrence is desired.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow at 1 o'clock.

Wednesday, 22nd March, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R ES E NT-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable Alexander Campbell.
Norman F. Uniacke, Michael Tobin, Jr.
James W. Johnston, John Morton,
William Lawson, Hugh Bell,
Alexander Stewart, Stayley Brown,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jr.

PRAYERS.

Standing Order sus.
pe"ded

Probate court Prae.
tice Bill read 3rd
time

Agreed to

And sent to H. A.

License Duties Bill
Rened 3rd tig

Agreed t°

And sent tu H. A.

Adjourn

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act further Corn. on roelmat

to amend the Act for establishing the Times and Places of holding the Poli at Elections Elections Bi t

of Representatives, was referred, reported that the Committee had examined the said
Bill, and recommended it to the favourable consideration of the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole House. Bim re.committed

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee Com. on mil.
on Bills.-After soie time the House was resumed, and Mr. McNab reported that the
Committee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration a Bill, Report Poils at El
entitied, An Act further to amend the Act for establishing the Times and Places of hold- tions BilI with a
ing the Poli at Elections of iiepresentatives, and had made an amendiment thereto.

The said amendment was read by the Clerk as follows: Am.read
Ist Clause-Before the words " County of Digby," insert the following words,
" Township of Liverpool-The Poil shall be opened at the Court flouse in Liverpool,

and there be continued for the space of four days, and be thence adjourned to some fit
and convenient place at Port Medway, and be there held for two days."

And the said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the House. And agseed tg
The

ep.

ec-
M,
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The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration A Bill,
entitled, An Act to alter and armend the Act to Incorporate the Town of Halifax-and had
made several amendments thereto.

The said amendnents were read by the Cierk as follows:
4th Clause-6th line-Leave out the word " thereof," and insert instead thereof the

following words, "of the City assessment."
7th line-After the word " Clerk," insert the following words, " and of the County

assesment to the office of the Clerk of the Pence of the County."
6th Clause-3rd line-Leave out the word " and."
5th and 6(h lines-Leave out ail the words in these lines.
10th line-Leave out the words " they conceive."
11 th line-Leave out the words " is or are," and insert instead the words " shall be."
9th Clause-4th line-After the word " Company " insert the following words, "es-

tablished within the City of Halifax, or doing business therein, whether by the officers of
such Company, or some or one of them, or bv any agent or agents."

21st line-A fier the word " association," leave out the remainder of the Clause, and
insert instead thereof the following words, " and ail sums of money so assessed and due
after the time of appeal shall have expired, shail be recoverable in the name of the Cor-
poration or of the City Treasurer, against any of the said Banks, or Assurance Compa-
nies, or Associations, in the same manner that debts are now recoverable froi any of the
said Banks, or Assurance Companies, or Associations, respectively, and such suit, whe-
ther at Law or in Equity, rnay be commenced and prosecuted against any such Compa-
ny or Association, whether incorporated or not incorporated, doing business in the said
City, by means of any Agent or Agents as aforesaid, in the manner provided in, and by a
certain Act passed in the fifth year of the Reign of King William the Fourth, entitled,
An Act concerning suits against Foreign Bodies, Politic or Corporate, and to repeal the
Acts now in force."

23d Clause-Leave out this Clause and insert instead the following Clause,
And be it enacted, That ail such sum or sums of money as may be necessary to estab-

lish and support the said Watch, shall be paid out of the General Funds ofthe City, and
the amount necessary therefor shall be included in the General Assessnent, and levied
and collected as part thereof.

At the end of the Bill insert the following clause:
And be il enarted, That this Act shail continue and be in force for one year, and from

thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.
And the said amendrnents being read a second time, were agreed to by the louse.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
To inform the House that the Ilouse of Assembly could not consider the amend ment

proposed by this Ilouse to a Bill, entitled, An Act io continue and amend the Act for
granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, as it affected the impo-
sition of a duty.

The Messenger also brought up the following Bills and Resolution:
A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Passengers arriving in this Province.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in amendment of the Acts relating to

Commissioners of Sewers.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in amendment of the Act for the choice

of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships, and the Acts to alter and amend the
same.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to revive the Act to amend the Act to re-
gulate the Assize of Bread.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act to establish sundry regulations
for the future disposai of Crown Lands within the Province of Nova Scotia.

A Bill,
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A Bill, entitled, An Act further concerning Firewards and Fires in Halifax. Firewaras,Haliar,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Town of Dartmouth, the Act to amend the- Assizaofflretm

Act to regulate the Assize of Bread. Dartmouth Bils
Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds, granted in 1842, to open a New Road through £o enange orappro-

the woods from Earl Burgess southerly, to the Road passing Little Lake, in the riaton loa in

Township of Cornwallis, undrawn, be applied to the Road from Thomas White's t cornwaum
Canady Creek Wharf, in said Township.

To which Bills and Resolution they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills and Resolution were rend a first time. Read ist time

Ordered, That the said Bills and Resolution be read a second time.

Resolved unaninously, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relative to
Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended, as respects
the said Bills.

Whereupon the said Bills were read a second time.
Ordered, That the said 'Bills be referred to a Select Committee to examine and report

upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Morton, and Mr. Campbell, be a Committee for that

purpose.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the amendment proposed by this House
to a Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting duties on Licenses
for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and the Act to alter the same-which amendment
has not been considered by the House of Assembly.

The said amendment was read, and
On motion, Resolved, That the said amendment be adhered to.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow at 1 o'clock.

Tursday, 23rd March, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter McNab,
James W. Johnston,
William Lawson,
Alexander Stewart,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jr.

PRAYERs.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Standing Order sus..
pended

Bils read 2nd time

And rer. to Soi. com.

committee

Am ta License Duties
Billi onsidered

And adiered to

Aijourn

The Honorable Alexander Campbell,
Michael Tobin, Jr.
John Morton,
Hugh Bell,
Stayley Brown,

A Bill, entitlel, An Act further to amend the Act for establishing the Times and
Places of holding the Poli at Elections of tiepresentatives. Aiso,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter and amend the Act to Incorporate the Town of Halifax.
Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on each Bill,
Whether this Bill, with the anendments, shall pass'
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills and acquaint then that this House have agreed to the same

with amendments, to which amendments their concurrence is desired.

Polls at Elections and

}Ialiraz Incorporation

Rend 3rd tiras

Agred ta

And sent to H. A.
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Comnatteeon Mr. Morton, in the absence of Mr. Wilkins, the Chairman of the Committee to whom
the following Bills were referred, viz.,

Passengers A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Passengers arriving in this Province.
Conmissionersof A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in amendment of the Acts relating to

Sewers Commissioners of Sewers.
Town Omflcers A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in amendment of the Act for the choice

of Town Otticers, and regulating of Townships, and the Acts to alter and amend the
same.

Assize of Bread A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue the Act to revive the Act to amend the Act to re-
gulate the Assize of Bread.

Crown Lands A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act lo establish sundry regulations
for the future disposai of Crown Lands within the Province of Nova Scotia.

Firewards, HaUliax A Bill, entitled, An Act further concerning Firewards and Fires in Halifax.
Asssze of renad A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Town of Dartmouth, the Act to amend the

Dartmouth Bills Act to regulate the Assize of Bread.
Report Reported that the Committee had examined the said Bills, and recommended them to

the favorable consideration of the House.
Bills ord. to com, Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

com. on Bils

Report
rassengers
Comnaissioners of

Sewers

Town Ofmcers

Crown Lands, and

Firewards Bills

without ai.

Recommend

Asbze of Bread, and

Assire of Bread
Dartmouth Bill%, to
be rel'. tu sel. Coin.

Bills rererred

Committee

Insolvent Debtors
Cemeteries Halifax

Poor loeuse Burying
0'rond H-al ifar
and,

Cole ieUrbour Dike
do. simlls

llead let turné

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. McNab reported that the Con-
mittee had made some progress.

The Chairman aiso reported that the Committee had gone through,
A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Passengers arriving in this Province. Also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in amendment of the Acts relating to

Commissioners of Sewers. Aiso,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in amendment of the Act for the choice

of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships, and the Acts to alter the same. Also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act, to establish sundry regulations

for the future disposai of Crown Lands within the Province of Nova Scotia. Also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act further concerning Firewards and Fires in Halifax.
And had agreed to the same without any amendment.
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a third time at a future day.

The Chairman aiso reported that the Committee had had under consideration,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act, to revive the Act, to amend the Act, to

regulate the Assize of Bread. Also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Town of Dartmouth, the Act to amend the

Act to regulate the Assize of Bread.
And recommended that the said Bills should be again referrea to a Select Committee

to examine and report upon.
Ordered, That the said Report be received, and the said Bills be referred to a Select

Committee to examine and report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Lawson, Mr. Tobin, and Mr. Bell, be a Committee for that purpose

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the following
Bills

A Bill, entitied, An Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors.
A Bill, entitled, An Act in further addition to and amendment of the several Acts now

in force, concerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds, in the Town of Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for the regulation of the Poor House Burying Ground for the

City of Halifax.
A Bill,,entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Cole Harbor Dike Company.
To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the first Bill be read a second time at a future day. Insolvent Debtors bili

Ordered, That the second and third Bills be referred to a Select Committee to exa- CenieteriesHaifax &
mine and report upon. Poor House Bury.

Ordered, That the Lord Bishop, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Tobin, and Mr. Bell, be a Com- re to Sel. Com.
mittee for that purpose. commite

Ordered, That the fourth Bill be referred to a Select Committee to examine and report Cole Harbor Dike

'Di ref. to Sel Com,

Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Brown, be a Committee for that purpose. committec

The Resolution changing the appropriation of the surm of £10, for a Road in Corn-
wallis, was read a second time, and the question was put by the President,

Whether this Resolution be agreed to?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly.by the Clerk,
To return the said Resolution, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

same vithout any amendment.

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return a Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties

on Licences for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and the Act to alter the same, and ac-
quaint them that this House adhere to their amendment to the said Bill.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow at 1 o'clock.

Frilay, 24th March, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournmient.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable Alexander Campbell.
Norman F. Uniacke, Michael Tobin, Jr.
James W. Johnston, John Morton,
William Lawson, Rugh Bell,
Alexander Stewart,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jr.

PRAYERS.

£10 change ofappro.
priation, Rond in
Cornwallis rend 2<1
time

Agreed to

And sent te I. A.

License Bll sent t
H. A. arn adered
ta

Adjourn

The minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Passengers arriving in this Province. Also, Passengers
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in amendnent of the Acts relating to Commissioners a

Commissioners of Sewers. Also, Sewes

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in amendment of the Act for the choice Town officers

of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships, and the Acts to alter the same. Also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act to establish sundry regulations Crown Lands, and

for the future disposal of Crown Lands within the Province of Nova Scotia. Also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act further concerning Firewards and Fires in Halifax. Firewards Halifax

Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on each Bill, Bili rend 3rd time
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk, And sent ta H. A.
To return the said Bills, and acquaint then that thîs House have agreed to the same

without any amendment.
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Mr. Lawson, the Chairmgn of the Committee to whom,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to revive the Act to amend the Act, to

regulate the Assize of Bread. Also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Town of Dartmouth the Act to amend the

Act to regulate the Assize of Bread,
Were referred, reported that the Committee had examined the said Bills, and recom-

mended them to the favourable consideration of the House.
Oydeyd, That the said Bills be re-committed to a Committee of the whole fouse.

On motion, the flouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee for
the further consideration of the said Bills.-After some time the Iouse was resumed, and
Mr. McNab reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bills, and had agreed
to the sanie without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bills be read a third time.

Resolved unamtiiously, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relative to
Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended as respects
the said Bills.

Whereupon the said Bills were read a third time, and the question was put by the
President on each Bill,

Whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same

without any amendment,

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors-was read a second time.
Whereupon, Mr. Wilkins moved that the further consideration of the said Bill be de-

ferred till the next Session, which being seconded, and the question being put, there ap-
peared for the motion six, against the motion six.

For the
Mr. McNab,

Stewart,
Wilkins,

motion,
Mr. Tobin,

Lawson,
Morton.

Against the motion,
Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Campbell.
The Lord Bishop, Brown,
Mr. Johnston, Bell.

Negatived
Motion to ref. to coin.

of wliole

Amdt. to ref. to Sel.
Corn.

carried

Committte

irroyince Loan, and
Cheetcook Dike Co.

B3ills

Whereupon the President gave his vote against the motion-so it passed in the negative.
It was then moved that the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole

House.
Whereupon, Mr. Wilkins moved that the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee

to examine and report upon-which being seconded, and the question being put, there
appeared, for the motion nine, against the motion three.

For the motion,
Mr. McNab, Mr.

Lawson,
Stewart,
Wilkins,

The Lord Bishop,

Campbell,
Tobin,
Morton,
Brown,

Against the motion,
Mr. Uniacke,

Johnston,
Bell.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Brown, Mr. Bell, Mr. Morton, and Mr. Campbell, be

a Committee for that purpose.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the following
Bills and Resolutions:

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise a Loan for the use of the Province.
A Bil], entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Chezetcook Dike Company.

Whereas,
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Whereas, in the two last Sessions of the Legislature, the sum of £10,000 has been
granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and ex-
pended principally on the Roads in the Midland Counties of the Province, together with
a large sum over-expended, resolved, That this House deems it just towards the people
of this Province generally, who have alike contributed, according to their means, towards
the Revenue, that the sum of £15,000, granted for the Road Service in the present Ses-
sion, shall be applied as follows, the several sums expended by direction of His Excel-
lency, being first deducted from the sums allotted to the respective Counties in which
the same have been expended, and applied to the payment of such expenditure.

On the Roads in the County of Shelburne, £850
Yarmouth, 850
Digby, 850
Queen's, 800
Annapolis, 850
Sydney, 850
Richmond, 850
Guysborough, 850
Halifax, 1130
Hants, 1100
Inverness, 865
Cape Breton, 865
King's, 860
Pictou, 860
Colchester, 860
Cumberland, 850
Lunenburg, 860

£15,000

Division of aoad
Mon"

Resolved, That the following sums, appropriated for the Roada and Bridges in the se- subdivision in
veral Counties hereinafter mentioned, that is to say, Haara,&o.

County of Halifax, £1130
Inverness, 865
Cape-Breton, 865
Richmond, 850
Sydney, 850
Guysborough, 850

be placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to be expended in
the said service.

Also, a Resolution specifically applying the sum of £850, appropriated for the service Shelburne
of Roads and Bridges in the County of Shelburne,

Also, a Resolution specifically applying the sum of £850, appropriated for the service Yamouth
of Roads and Bridges in the County of Yarmouth.

Also, a Resolution, specifically applying the sum of £850, appropriated for the service Digby
of Roads and Bridges in the County of Digby.

Also, a Resolution specifically applying the sum of £800, approp:ated for the service Qtleeii'à
of Roads and Bridges in Queen's County.

Also, a Resolution specifically applying the sum of £850, appropriated for the service Anaspoi.
of Roads and Bridges in the County of Annapolis.

Aiso, a Resolution specifically applying the sun of £1100, appropriated for the service Hant,
of Roads and Bridges in the County of Hants.

Also, a Resolution specifically applying the sum of £860, appropriated for the service King's
of Roads and Bridges in King's County.

Also, a Resolution specifically applying the sum of £860, appropriated for the service Pictou
of Roads and Bridges in the County of Pictou. 19 Also,
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Also, a Resolution specifically applying the sum of £860, appropriated for the service
of Roads and Bridges in the County of Colchester.

Also, a Resolution specifically applying the sum of £850, appropriated for the service
of Roads and Bridges in the County of Cumberland.

Aio, a Resolution specifically applying the sum of £860, appropriated for the service
of Roads and Bridges in the County of Lunenburg.

Resolved, That the sum of Six Pounds, granted by the Legislature in 1842 ta repair
the Road from Daniel Casey's ta the Post Road near John Bent's, in the County of
Cumberland, and not yet expended, be applied ta the repair of the Road from George
Cruikshanks' ta the Post Road near John Bent's.

To which Bills and Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills and Resolutions were read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bill, entitled, An Act ta authorise a Loan for the use of the Pro-

vince, and also the said Resolutions, be read a second time at a future day.
Ordered, That the Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Chezetcook Dike Company,

be referred to a Select Committee to examine andi Report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Brown, be a Committee for that purpose.

The Messenger also informed the House, that the louse of Assembly agreed ta the
amendment proposed by this House, ta a Bill, entitled, An Act further ta amend the Act
for establishing the Times and Places of holding the Poil at Elections of Representatives.

The said Bill was then read, as amended, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass'1
It was resolved in the affirmative.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
To inform the House, that the flouse of Hssembly could not consider the amendments

proposed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act ta alter and amend the Act ta Incor-
porate the Town of' Halifax, as the same affect the imposition, recovery, and collection
of Rates and Taxes.

The House proceeded ta the consideration of their amendments to the said Bill.
The same were read, and, on motion, Resolved, That the said amendments be ad-

hered ta.
A Message was sent ta the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House adhere to their amendments

ta the said Bill.

A Message was sent ta the House of Assembly, by the Cleri,
To return a Bill, entitled, An Act further ta amend the Act, for establishing the Times

and Places of holding the Poil at Elections of Representatives, and acquaint them that
this House agree ta the said Bill, as amended.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembiv, by Mr. Gray,
To inform the House that the H ouse of Assembly did not agree ta the amendment

proposed by thîs louse, ta a Bill, entitled, An Act to empower the Congregation o the
Presbyterian Church in Cornwallis, ta manage and transact their Secular affairs.

Mr. Johnston, by the command of Hs Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid be-
fore the flouse, a Copy of the Treaty concluded between Her Majesty and the United
States of America.

The said Treaty was ordered ta lie on the Table.
(Vide Appendix No. 24.)

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 1 o'clock.

ýbtNurday
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Saturday, 25th .March, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.

The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable Alexander Campbell,
Norman F. Uniacke, Michael Tobin, Jr.
James W.Johnston, John Morton,
William Lawson, Hugl Bell,
Alexander Stewart, Stayley Brown,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jr.

PRAYERs.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise a Loan for the use of the Province-was read,
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed la a Committee of the whole House at
future day.

a Province Loan fun
Reand 2nd time

a And ord. to Corn.

Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Committee to whom, Commi
A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Cole Harbor Dike Company. Also, Cole H

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Chezetcook Dike Company.
Were referred, made his report. Report

On motion, Resolved, That the further consideration of the said Bills be deferred to Bis de

this day three months, it not appearing by the said Report, that the requisites of the
Standing Orders of this House, Numbers 60 and 71, relative to private and local Bills,
had been complied with.

Mr. Wilkins, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act for the com. o
relief of Insolvent Debtors, was referred, made his Report, which he read in his place, Deba

and afterwards delivered it to the Clerk, who read the same, as follows:
The Committee to whom was referred a Bill, entitled, An Act for the reliefof Insolvent Report

Debtors, have agreed to report, and do unanimously report, that having had the same
under consideration, they are of opinion, that in regard to its importance, the extent to
which the interests of the People would be affected by it, in the event of ifs becoming a
Law, and to the consequent necessity of bestowing that deep and patient deliberation
upon its principle and details, which the advanced period of the Session forbids, without
causing it to be protracted beyond the time when it would probably otherwise termirtte,
that the further consideration of it should be deferred until the next Session.

The Committee recommend that the House do order One Hundred Copies of the Bill
referred to, to be printed for the information of nembers, and that one Copy be sent
to the Clerk of the Peace, in each and every of the Counties and Districts of the Pro-
vince, in order that the same may be read at the different Courts of Sessions of the
Peace during the recess.

Committee Room, 25th March, 1843.
LEWIS M. WILKINP, Jit., Chairman,
A. CAMPBELL,
JOHN MORTON,
H. BELL,
S. BROWN.

Ordered, That the said Report be received and adopted. AdopWed

Ordered,

ttee on
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ors Bill Rep.
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Ordered, That the further consideration of the said Bill, be deferred till the next Ses-
tion, and that One Hundred Copies be printed for the information of members, and that
one copy be sent to the Clerks ofthe Peace for each of the Counties and Districts in the
Province, to be read at the Courts of Sessions of the Peace.

Air. Johnston brought up the Petition of the Prince Edward Island Steam Boat Com-
pany, praying aid, which was ordered to lie on the Table.

A Mlessage was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the following
Resolutions:

Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-five Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Six Pence,
be granted and placed at the disposal of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to de-
fray certain expenses incurred by the Judges of the Supreme Court, on their Circuit to
Cape Breton during the last year-but that this Hlouse will not provide for any such
expense in future, the same being already amply provided for, in the Travelling Fees
allowed by Law.

Resolved, That there be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, Fifty-two Pounds Fifteen Shillings and Sixpence, the amount re-
quired to pay the balance of J. Howe & Son's account, for printing the past year, agree-
ably to the Report of the Committee appointed to examine the same.

Resolved, That the sum of Five Pounds be granted and paid to Edward Leonard, for
his services as Signal-man at Digby, for the last year, agreeably to the Report of the Post
Office Committee.

Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to Lemuel Morehouse, to
enable hin to pay his Ferriages at Petit and Grand Passage, for the last year, agreeably
to the Report of the Committee on the Post Office Department.

Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five Hundred Pounds, be granted and placed at
the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to pay the expense of Printing
for the Legislature and for the Government, during the present year, the accounts for
such Printing, having been first properly certified as correct.

Resolved, That the sum of Seven Pounds and Ten Shillings, be granted and paid to
James Seaman, for his services in carrying the Mail between Amherst and Minudie, pur-
suant to the Report of the Post Office Committee.

£3o I)istresed Resolved, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted and placed at the disposai of His
Negroes Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to relieve distressed Negroes at Harmmonds Plains.

£,In stan Boat
st, George,

£10of Casualty Vote

to repay advalceo te
M Kiam

Resolved, That there be granted to the Proprietors of the Steamer St. George, the sum
of Two Hundred Pounds, to encourage the running of the said ßoat during the ensuing
year, between Pictou, Charlotte Town, and Miramichie ; Provided the said Boat shall
once a week, at least, carry the Mails between the said places, the said sum to be drawn
on its being certified, to the satisfaction of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
the said duties have been faithfully performed.

Resolved, That il any of the Bridges on the Main Post Roads in this Province shall
give way during the recess, or anv ofsuch Roads shall be unexpectedly obstructed by
any unforeseen obstacle or accident, it shall and may be lawful for Bis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to order a Commissioner
or Commissioners, to repair or rebuild such Bridges, or to remove such obstructions, and
it shail and may be lawful, further, for the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief
for the time being, to draw Warrants on account, and in favor of such Commissioner or
Commissioners, provided the same shall not exceed the sum of One Thousand Pounds.

Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to Herbert Huntington,
Esquire,
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Esquire, to repay him the difference between the sum advanced by him to Mark Killam,
and the sum voted for the said Killam in the last year, which sum so voted last year, was
Ten Pounds instead of Twenty Pounds, as in'tended to be voted.

To which Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Resolutions were read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Resolutions be read a second time.

The Thirteen Resolutions received from the House of Assembly yesterday, dividing
and specifically appropriating the sum of £15,000, voted for the service of Roads and
Bridges for the present year-were read a second time, and the question was put by the
President on each Resolution,

Whether this Resolution be agreed to?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Resolutions, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

same without any amendment.

The Resolution for changing the appropriation of the sum of £6, for a Road in Cum-
berland, was read a second time, and the question was put by the President,

Whether this Resolution be agreed to?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Resolution, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

same without any amendment.

Itead ast time

Divison and Subdivi-
sion or Road M% ouey
mail 2nd time

Agreed to

And sent to Il. A.

£6 change of appro.
priation Jtoad ini
CUmrberiand
read 2nd time

Agreed to

And sent to I. A.

Mr. Johnston, from the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act for the regulation com. on Paor HNouse
of the Poor House Burying Ground for the City of Halifax, was referred, made a Report RepG°r " B

from the majority of the Committee, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered
it to the Clerk, who read the same as follows:

The Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act for the regulation of the Poor House Report
Burying Ground for the City of Halifax, was referred, have considered the Bill, and
performed the duty referred to them, and report their opinion, that the Bill is entitled
to the favourable consideration of the House.

25th March, 1843.
J. W. JOHNSTON,
MICHL. TOBIN, JR.
H. BELL.

Whereupon, Mr. Stewart moved, that the Report be not received, but that the Bill be Motionot ta receive

again referred to a Select Committee, to report whether the requisites of the Standing Repo's ancdo.
Orders of this House relative to private and local Bills, have been complied with, respect- agreed to

ing the said Bill, which being seconded, and the question being put, was agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. McNab, be a Committee for that committee

purpose.

The following
£25 17 6

52 15 6
5 0 0

10 0 0
500 0 0

7 10 0
30 0 0

200 0 0
1000 0 0

10 0 0

Resolutions for granting Money, viz:
Expenses of conveying Judges of Supreme Court to Cape Breton.
Balance of J. Howe & Son's Account for Printing.
Ed'ward Leonard.
Lemuel Morehouse.
Printing.
James Seaman
Distressec Negroes, Hammonds Plains.
Steamboat St. George.
Casualty Vote.
H. Huntington, to repay advance to M. Killam.

20 Were

:oney Vote,
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Were by unanimous consent read a second time, and the question was put by the Pre-
sident on each Resolution,

Whether this Resolution be agreed to?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the flouse of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Resolutions, and acquaint then that this House have agreed to the

same without any amendment.

The Lord Bishop brought up the Petition of the Churchwardens and Vestry of the
Parish of St. Pauls, Haliflix, praying this House not to assent to a Bill, entitled,
An Act for the regulation of the Poor flouse Burying Ground for the City of Halifax-
which was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the following
Resolution

Resolved, That the sum of Three Thousand Two Hundred and Sixty One Pounds,
Nine Shillings and T wo Pence, be granted and paid to the Commissioners for building
the New Bridewell, at Halifax, to pay the amount now due the said Commissioners, and
to enable them to proceed in the erection of such Building, agreeably to the Report of
the Committee.

To which Resolution they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Resolution was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Resolution be read a second time.

The House proceeded to the consideration of their amendment to a Bill, entitled, An
Act to empower the Congregation of the Presbyterian Church in Cornwallis, to manage
and transact their secular affairs, which amendment has not been agreed to by the House
of Assembly.

The said amendment was read, and
On motion, Resolved, That the said amendment be adhered to.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House adhere to their amendment

to the said Bill.

The Resolution for granting the sum of £3261 9s 2d to the Coramissioners of the
Bridewell, was by unanimous consent read a second time, and the question was put by
the President,

Whether this Resolution be agreed to'
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Resolution, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

same without any amendment.

Mr. Morton presented a Bill, entitled, An Act to vest certain Lands belonging to the
Congregation of the Presbyterian Church in Cornwallis in Trustees, and to enable
them to dispose of the same, and to purchase others in their stead.

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday at 1 o'clock.

Monday
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Mflonday, 27th Marck, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E s E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable Alexander Campbell,
Norman'F. Uniacke, Michael Tobin Jr.
James W.Johnston, John Morton,
William Lawson, Hugl Bell,
Alexander Stewart, Stayley Brown,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jr.

PRAYERS.

The minutes of Saturday were read.

Mr. Wilkins, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act for the Com. on PoorToue

regulation of the PoorfHouse Burying Ground for the City of Halifax, was referred, made ' G'°unamn
his report, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it to the Clerk, who
read the same as follows:

The Committee to whom was referred the Bill, entitled, An Act for the regulation of Report
the Poor House Burying Ground for the City of Halifax, in order to report whether the
requisites of the Standing Orders of this House, relative to private and local Bills, have
been complied with, have agreed to report, and do report, that the Standing Orders re-
ferred to, do not appear to the Committee to have been complied with, in reference to
the Bill in question.

Committee Room of the Legislative Council, 27th March, 1843.
LEWIS M. WILKINS, Ja, Chairman,
PETER McNAB,
A. STEWART.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to vest certain Lands belonging to the Congregation of the Cornwaii Presbyte.

Presbyterian Church in Cornwallis in Trustees, and to enable them to dispose of the 2d, ùn'ic
same and to purchase others in their stead, was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House. And ord. to com.

Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relative to Standing [Oder

Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended as respects
the said Bill.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on Com. on Bils
Bills.-After some time the House was resumèd, and Mr. McNab reported that the Com-
mittee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled, An
Act to vest certain Lands belonging to the Congregation of the Presbyterian Church in
Cornwallis in Trustees, and to enable them to dispose of the same, and to purchase
others in their stead, and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time at a future day.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled,
An Act to authorise a Loan for the use of the Province, and bad agreed to the same with-
out any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

A Message
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A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act

to regulate the Practice of the Courts of Probate within this Province, with amendments,
to which amendments they desired the concurrence of this House.

The Messenger also brought up the following Bills:
A Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to and in amendment of the Act relating to the

Courts of Probate, and to the settlement and distribution of the Estates of deceased
Persons.

A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Halifax Assessments, and further to amend the
Act to Incorporate the Town of Halifax.

A Bill, entitled, An Act continuing and amending the Acts for granting duties on Li-
censed Houses.

A Bill, entitled, An Act relative to the Parade at Yarmouth.
A Bill, entitled, An Act further to amend the Act to preserve and regulate the naviga-

tion of the Harbour of Pictou.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for applying certain monies therein mentioned, for the service

of the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-three, and for other
purposes.

To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to and in amendment of the Act

relating to the Courts of Probate, and to the settlement and distribution of the Estates of
deceased persons, be referred to a Select Comnittee to examine and report upon.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Morton, Mr. Bell, and
iMr. Brown, be a Committee for that purpose.

Ordered, That a Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Halifax Assessments, and further
to amend the Act to Incorporate the Town of Halifax, be referred to a Select Committee
to examine and report upon.

Ordered, That Mr. Tobin, Mr. Bell, Mr. Brown, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Lawson, be a
Committee for that purpose.

Ordered, That a Bill, entitled, An Act continuing and amending the Acts for granting
Duties on Licensed Houses, be read a second time.

Resolved unaniitously, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relative to
Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended, as respects
the said Bill.

Whereupon the said Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House at a

future day.

Ordered, That a Bill, entitied, An Act relative to the Parade at Yarmouth, be referred
to a Select Committee to examine and report upon.

Ordered, That Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Morton, and Mr. Brown, be a Committee for that
purpose.

Psou Iarbour Bill Ordered, That a Bill, entitled, An Act further to amend the Act to preserve and regu-
ord. tobe read2d late the Navigation of the Harbour of Pictou, be read a second time at a future day.

Appropriation Bill
ors. to b read 2d
uimc

Probate Court Prac,
tire Bill ref. to Sel.
Com.

Commitîce.

Ordered, That a Bill, entitled, An Act for applying certain monies therein mentioned,
for the service of the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-three,
and for other purposes, be read a second time at a future day.

Ordered, That a Bill, entitied, An Act to regulate the practice of the Courts of Pro-
bate within this Province, together with the amendments proposed by the House of As-
sembly to the said Bill, be referred to a Select Commiîttee to examine and report upon.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Morton, Mr. Bell, and
Mr. Brown, be a Committee for that purpose. A Message
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A Mressage was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
To inform the House that the House of Assembly did not adhere to their Resolution

not to agree to the amendment proposed by this House to a Bill, entitledý An Act to
empower the Congregation of the Presbyterian Church in Cornwallis, to manage and
transact their Secular affairs-but agreed to the said amendment, with an amendment, to
which amendment they desired the concurrence of this House.

. On motion of Mr. Stewart, Resolved, That Mr. Wilkins have leave of absence from
Thursday next, to return home on urgent private business.

The Lord Bishop, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act
in further addition to and amendment of the several Acts now ih force, côncerning Ce-
meteries or Burial Grounds, in the Town of Halifax, was referred, reported that the
Committee had examined the said Bill, and proposed several amendments thereto.

Ordered, That the said Report be received.
Whereupon the said Bill was read second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be.committed to a Committee of the whole House.
Resolved unanimously, That the standing order of this House, number 72, relative to

Bills not being read or proceeded in, twice in the same day, be suspehded as respects
the Bills now before the Committee.
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On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee Cam. on BilIs
on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Morton reported that the
Comnittee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration a Bill, Report Cemetery Bill
entitled, An Act in further addition to and amendment of the several Acts now in force, WIth am.

concerning Ceineteries or Burial Grounds in the Town of Halifax, and had made several
amendments thereto.

The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows: Am. read
In the Preamble-loth line-Leave out the word "the," and insert instead thereof

the words "a certain."
17th line-Leave out the word "to," and insert instead the following words, "and the

respective Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance Department have taken possession of the
same, by virtue thereof, to the use of."

18th line-Leave out the words "the spirit of."
19th line-After the word "is," leave out ail the words to the word "the," in the 22d

line, and insert instead, the words " proper for perfecting."
24th line-Leave out the words "should be completed," and insert the words 4 and

the object of this Act that the said piece of land, should be conveyed t, and vested in,
the City of Halifax.

1st Clause-7th and 8th lines-Leave out the words "and duly recommended as le-
gally sufficient.

11th and 12th lines-Leave out the words," or so much Land as shall be equal in quan-
tity to that," and insert instead, the words "near Fort Massey in fee simple, in consi-
deration of the land. so."

13th line-After the word " same," insert the words, "Iland near Fort. Massey."
Preamble to second Clause-2d line-After the word " Ceneteries," insert the word

" appointed."
4th line-After the word "Land," insert the words "near Fort Massey."
5th. line-A fter the. word "not," insert- the words " adequate to."
5th and 6th lines-Leave. out the words; "Cemeteries to ail the Congregations of,"

and insert instead the words " a.general Cemetery for."
6th line-Leave out ail the words after the word " City," to the word' " and' in the

8th line.

Before
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Before the Preamble, commencing in the Sth line, insert the fallowing Preamble-
And whercas, the Respective Oflicers of Her Majesty's Ordnance Department, are

willing to accept an absolute conveyance of that part of the said land, which includes the
present lilitary Burial Ground, with an addition equal to the contents of a Road to be
taken off the North side thereof, of thirty feet vide, and to erect and sustain the fences
around the same, in lieu of a portion of the Public Cemetery, which, by the Acts in force
relating to Cemeteries, was directed to be appropriated for the purposes of a Burial Place
for the Military."

9th line-Instead of the word " Parish," insert the word " Congregation."
12th line-After the word " Halifax," insert the words " and have also agreed to erect

and sustain the fences around the sane in lieu of the portion to which they would be
entitled in the general Cemetery."

Before the second Clause insert the following Clause-
B it t e enacted, That when, and su soon as such Deed or Conveyance of the

said land, near Fort Massey, shall have been executed by the respective Officers of Hler
lajesty's Ordnance Department, at Halifax, to the City of Halifax, as aforesaid, it shall

and may bu lavful for the said City of Halifax, by Deed, signed by the Mayor, under the
seal of the said City, to convey and assure to the principal Oflicers of Her Majesty's Ord-
nance Department, in fee simple, the said Military Burial Ground, part of the said Land,
except such Road, and vith such addition as aforesaid, for the purpose of a place of
Interment or Burial for the Military-and which Deed shall effectually in law convey and
assure to the said principal Oflicers, for such use forever, the land hereby directed to be
conveyed thereby, when and so soon as such Deed shail be accepted and received by the
respective oflicers of the said Department, at Halifax, or some or one of them for such
purpose. Providcd aliways, and be it rnacted, That such conveyance, when accepted and
perfected, shall be and be taken, and helJ to be, a full performance of all the directions
contained in the said Acts relating to Cemetcries, and each of them, for the laying off a
portion of the Public Cemetery for the purpose of a place of Burial for the Military, or, as
and for a just and satisfactory equivalent for such right. And Provided also, That the
City of Halifax, or any Commissioners o' Cemetery heretofore in office, or the present or
any future Committee of Cerneteries, or other persons who nay have the charge or care
of the Public Cemeteries of the sail City, shall not be bound or liable to erect or sustain
the fences around the land so to be conveyed for a Military Burial Ground, or to contribute
to the expense or charge tlereof.

2nd Clause-2nd line-After the word "i of," insert the word " the."
7th line-Leave out the vords " City Council," and insert instead, the words " said

City of Halifax, by Deed signed."
Sth and 9th lins-Leave out the words " the said Parish of Saint Mary's," and insert

instead, the words " Trustees on behalf of the Roman Catholic population of the said
City."

10th line-Leave out the words " a portion," and insert instead, "so much as shal be
adequate and satisfactory."

11th and 12th lins-Leave out the words " adjoining, and next to the Fort Massey or
Military Burying Ground," and insert the words "lying between the said Military Bury-
ing Ground and a certain Brook to the Westward, running through the said land."

13th line-A fier the word " from," insert the words " and a half"-leave out the word
" and," and insert instead, the words " so as."

14th and 15th lines-Leave out the words " cross, or even come up to," and insert
instead, the words " reach within thirty feet of."

17th line-Leave out the :vords" Saint Mary's Parish," and insert the word " Trustees."
22nd line-Luave out the word "Parish," and insert instead, the word " Congrega-

tion "-after the word " or," insert the words "the Roman."
At the end of this 2nd Clause insert the following Proviso and Enacting Clause:

Provided also, That a certain drain, watercourse, or sewer, passing through the said
piece
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piece of ground, and necessary for draining the land and building grounds lying to the
Northward thereof, or otherwise contiguoqs thereto, shall at all times be kept free, open,
and unobstructed by the said Trustees, and their successors, at their expense, or the ex-
pense of the Roman Catholic Congregation of the said City.

Andprovided always, and be it enacted, That such Conveyance, when accepted and
perfected, shall be, and be taken and held to be, a full performance of all the directions
contained in the said Acts relating to Cemeteries, and each of them for the laying off of
a portion of the Public Cemetery for the purpose of a place of burial for the Roman Ca-
tholic Congregation of the said City, or as and for a just and satisfactory equivalent for
such right.

And Provided also, That the City of Halifax, or any Commissioner of Cemeteries
heretofore in office, or the present or any future Committee of Cemeteries, or other per-
sons who may have the charge or care of the Public Cemeteries of the said City, shall
not be bound or liable to erect or sustain the fences around the land so to be conveyed
for a Roman Catholic Burial Ground, or to contribute to the expenso or charge thereof.

" 3rd Clause-2nd line-After the word " Land," insert the words " near Fort Massey."
4th line-Leave out the word "from," and insert the words " by the said Officers of"

-after the word " Department," insert the words "to the City of Halifax."
Sth line-After the word " City," leave out the rest of the Clause, and insert instead,

the words "as part of the Real Estate thereof."
[n the Preamble to the 4th Clause-2nd line-After the word "Halifax," insert the

words "hereinafter next," after the word "described," leave out all the words to the
word "bas " in the 10th line.

At the end of the preamble insert the following words, that is to say, "al that piece
of Land bounded as follows, that is to say, beginning at the North-west corner of a piece
of Land formerly taken from the Common, and laid out into Lots, known by the name of
the Spring Garden Lots, and bounded on the West side by a line running from thence
Northwardly along the East side of a Highway, which, at the said place of beginning, lies
between the said Comnon and land of the late Chief Justice Blowers, to a point immedi-
ately opposite the North-east corner of the Land of the said late Chief Justice Blowers,
where the said Highway is intersected by a Highway leading thence to the North-west
Arm, and bounded on the North side by a line running Easterly from the last mentioned
point, on a course parallel with the rear line of the said Spring Garden Lots, until it shall
meet or intersect the East side line hereinafter mentioned, of the Land hereby now being
described, and bounded on the South side by the rear line of the said Spring Garden
Lots, running from the first mentioned place of beginning to the Eastward, across one of
the Spring Garden Roads, and thence along the said rear line to another of the said Spring
Garden Roads, or the North-east corner of the Spring Garden Lot formerly held by one
James Smith, now occupied by one Robert Smith, and bounded on the East side by a
line on a course in continuation of the East side Une of the last mentioned Spring Garden
Lot, and parallel with the West side line herein before mentioned of the land now under
description, until it shall meet or intersect the North side line herein before described."

4th Clause-4th line-After the word "said," insert the words "last described." At
the end of this Clause insert the following words:

Except as the same shall or may be altered or affected by this Act; Provided, that no
part of the Land herein last described, and hereby intended to be set off, appropriated,
and used, as an- for a Public Cemetery, shall be subject or liable to be appropriated, set
apart, or used, as or for a Military Burial Ground, or as or for a Roman Catholic Burial
Ground or place of Interment-the said respective Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance,
and the Romap Catholic portion of the Citizens of Halifax, having respectively chosen to
have and use the separate allotments for Cemeteries herein before provided, in preference
to receiving any appropriation or distinct portion of the said Public Cemetery, for the
use of the Military, or the Roman Catholics, respectively.

At the end of the Bill insert the following Clauses:
And be it enacted, That there shall be taken from the said Common, and laid off, a

Public
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Public Road or Highway adjoining and along the East side of the said Public Cemetery,
or last described piece of Land, being of the samte width, and in continuation of the
Spring Garden Rond, which runs between the said Lot formerly occupied by James
Smith, and now occupied by one Robert Smith, and the Spring Garden Lot formerly owned
by Thomas Wallace, and now used as a Vegetable Garden; and also, a Public Rond or
Highway adjoining and along the North side of the said Public Cemetery, or last described
piece of Land, of the same width-and which said Roads or Highways shall be forever
hereafter kept free, open, and common, for the use of all Her Majesty's subjects, and
subject to ail such management, supervision, and care, as other Highways, in or through
the said City, or the suburbs thereof.

And whereas, It is believed that a part of the said Highway, to be laid out on the
North side of the said Public Cemetery, will encroach upon that part of the said Common
which was heretofore conveyed to the use of Her Majesty in exchange for the said Land
near Fort Massey; and the respective Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, at Halifax,
have agreed that so much thereof, as may be required for such Highway, may be taken for
the purpose of such Highway, in consideration that an equal quantity of Land shall be
taken from the Common, and added to the said Land of Her iajesty, on the North side
thereof.

Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the -espective Officers of
Her Majesty's Ordnance, at Halifax, for the time being, or sorme or one of them, by any
deed or deeds, under their or his hand and seals, to convey and assure to the City of
Halifax, for the purpose of such Highway, so much of the said Land of Her Majesty, off
the South side thereof, as may be necessary for such Highway, and for the said City of
Halifax, by Deed, under the hand of the Mayor, and seal of the said City, to convey and
assure to Her Majesty, or to Her Majesty's principal Ofßicers of Ordnance, in Great Bri-
tain, so much of the Common of Halifax, lying to the North of the said Land of Her
Majesty, as shall in size and quantity be similar and equal to such part thereof as shall
be so conveyed in exchange as aforesaid, and the said Deeds shall respectively be and
enure in Law as and for a full and absolute conveyance, in fee simple, for the respective
purposes aforesaid.

And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third tine at a future day.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled,
An Act continuing and amending the Acts for granting Duties on Licensed Houses, and
had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

MNr. Tobin, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled: An Act relating
to the Halifax Assessments, and further to amend the Act to Incorporate the Town of
Halifax, was referred, reported that the Committee had had the said Bill under consider-
tion, and recommended it to the favourable consideration of the House.

Ordered, That the said Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow at 1 o'clock.

Tuesday
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Tue8dy, 28th March, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable Alexander Campbell,
Norman F. Uniacke, Michael Tobin Jr.
James W. Johnston, John Moiton,
William Lawson, Hugl Bell,
Alexander Stewart, Stayley Brown,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jr.

PRAYERS.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise a Loan for the
third time, and the question was put by the President,

Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by
To return the said Bill and acquaint them that this

without any amendment.

use of the Province, was read a Province Loan Bil
ntead an tie
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Mr. Stewart, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, -An Act in ad-
dition to and in amendment of the Act relating to the Courts of Probate, and to the set-
tlement and distribution of the Estates of deceased persons, was referred, reporred that
the Committee had examined the said Bill, and recommended several amendments being
made thereto.

The said Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Stewart, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act to re-
gulate the Practice of the Courts of Probate within this Province, with the amendments
proposed thereto by the House of Assembly, was referred, reported that the Committee
had examined the said Bill and amendments, and recommended that the first amendment
should not be agreed to, and that the other amendments should be agreed to.

Ordered, That the said Report be received,

The House proceeded to the consideration of the said amendments to the said Bill.
The first amendment was read by the Clerk as follows:
"In the Preamble-6th recited Rule or Order-Leave ont this Rule or Order."
The said Rule or Order was read as follows
" 6th-AIl applications for the Probate of Wills, or letters of Administration, or other

official Act, and all orders therein, to be made in writing."
On motion, Resolved, That the said amendment be not agreed to.
The second amendment was read by the Clerk as follows:
l 16th recited Rule or Order-After the word " the," in the sixth fine of this recited

Rule or Order, leave out all the words to the word " such," in the seventh line, and in
place of the words so left out insert the words " Royal Gazette Newspaper at Halifax."

On motion, Resolved, That the said amendment be agreed to.
The third amendment was read by the Clerk as follows:
l 18th and 19th recited Rules or Orders-Leave out these Rules or Orders."
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The said Rules or Orders were read as follows:
"I18th-In all Intestate Estates, the Judge of Probate shall appoint Guardians, and

take the requisite security from them, before the final accounts of Administration shall be
allowed, or the Estate distributed.

"l19th-When the attendance of Appraisers to be sworn into office, appears to be in-
convenient or expensive, the Judge shall empower a Justice of the Peace to administer
the Oath, which Oath shall be written upon or annexed to the Warrant of Appraisement."

On motion, Resolved, That the said amendment be agreed to.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To carry down the said Bill, and acquaint them that this, House do not agree to the

first amendment proposed by them to the said Bill, but agree to all the other amend-
ments.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for applying certain monies therein mentioned, for the service
of the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-three, and for other
purposes.

Was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee to examine and report

upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Bell, Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Brown, be a Cominittee for that

purpose.

A Bill, entitled, An Act continuing and amending the Acts for granting duties on Li-
censed H-ouses. Also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Halifax Assessments, and further to amend the
Act to Incorporate the Town of Halifax.

Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on each Bill,
Whecr'Xr this Bill shal pass?
It was -2solved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the flouse of Assembly by the Clerki,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same

without any amendment.

A Bill, entitledi An Act further to amend the Act to preserve and regulate the naviga-
tion of the Harbour of Pictou.

Was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Ho;use.

Mr. Bell,. the Chairman of the Comrnittee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act for apply-
ing certain monies therein mentioned, for the service of the year of Our Lord One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Forty-three, and for other purposes, was referred, reported that
the Committee had examined the said Bill, and found it correct.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved unanimously, That the. Standing Order of this Hiouse, No. 72, relative to
Bils not being read or proceeded in tWice in the same day,, be suspended as respects
the said Bill.

On motion, the House was adjourred during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the said Bill.-After some time the Bouse vas resurned, and Mr. McNab reported that
the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and had agreed to the saie without any
amendment.

The said Bill was then read a third time, and the question vas put by the President,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.

Mr. Wilkins, the Chairman of the Comnnittee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act relative
to
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to the Parade at Yarmouth, was referred, made a report signed by fhe majority of the
said Committee, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it to the Clerk,
who read the same as follows:

Comigittee RIoom of the Legislative Council.
The Committee to whom was referred a Bill, entitled, An A et refafive to the Parade Report

at Yarmouth, with instructions to report whether the Standing Orders òf tbis Ibuse,
which relate to Private and Local Bills, had been coinplied with, have agreed fo report,
and do report, that the Standing Orders referred to have not been coinplied with in re-
ference to the said Bill.

28th March, 1843.
LE WlS M. WILKINS, JR., Chairman.
JOHN MORTON.

A Bill, entitled, An Act in- further addition a'dâ amendment of the several 'Ats now in
force concerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds in the Town of Halifax, ivas read a third
time, and the question was put by the Presidenf,

Whether this Bill, with the amendment, shall ass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the Hlouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, ,and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same

with amendments, to which amendments their concurrence is desired.

A Message was brought fronm the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the following
Bill :

A Bill, entitled, An Act to encourage the running of a Steamboat betweeà Halifax and
the Western Ports of this Province.

To which Bill they desired the concurrence of this fHouse.
The said Bill was read a first tirme.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time.

Resolved unanimously, That the S tardiig Order of this House, Ño. 72, relative. to
Bills not being read or proceeded in' twice in the same day, be suspended, as respects
a Bill, entitled, An Act:further to amendthe Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation
of the Harbor of Pictou.
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On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a' Conimittee on Billcommitted
the said Bill.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. McNab reported that
the, Committee had gone through the said Bill, and had agreed to the ,same without ahy .
amnendment. "p. ""t°ut am.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to vest certain Lands belonging to the Côngregation of the
Presbyterian Church in Cornwallis in Trustees, and-to enable them to dispose of the
same and, to purchase others in their stead, was read a,third time, and the question was
put by the President,

Whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To'carty dowri the'said Bill, and desire their concurrence thereto.

A Message was brought frorh the louse of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
To inform the Housé that, the House of Assemnbly did niot adhere to the first amend-

ment:proposed by them to a-Bill, entitled, AnAct to regulate the prahtice of the Courts
of Probate within this Province,

Whereupon the said Bill was read, as amended, and the question was put by the Pre-
sidemt.

Whether
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Whether this Bill, as now amended, shall pass 1
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent'to the Bouse of Assembly by the Clerk,
To carry down the said Bill, and acquaint them therewith.'

Resolved unanimously, That the standing order of this Bouse, number 72, relative to
Bills not being read or proceeded in, twice in the same day, be suspended as respects
a Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to and in amendment of the Act relating to the Courts
of Probate, and to the seulement and distribution of the Estates of deceased Persons.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee
on the said Bill.-After some time the Bouse was resumed, and Mr. Morton reported
that the Committee had had the said Bill under consideration, and had made several
amendments thereto.

The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows:
First Preamble-Leave out this Preamble.
First Clause-Leave out ail this Clause after the word "Assembly," in the second line.
Second Preamble-Leave out this Preamble.
Second Clause-Leave out this Clause.
Third Clause-Leave out the words "And be it enacted," in the first Une.
Seventb Clause-Leave out ail after the word "granted," in the seventh ine, and in-

sert instead thereof, " unless the .Judge shall otherwise order."
Last Proviso-Leave out the word "herein," in the first lne, and insert instead there-

of, the words "in this Act."
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.
The said Bill was then read a third time, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill, with the amendments, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the Bouse of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same

with amendments, to which amendments their concurrence is desired.

A Message was brought from the House of A ssembly, by Mr. Gray,
To return a Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the practice of the Courts of Probate

within this Province, and to inforn the House, that the House of Assembly agreed to
the said Bill as now amended.

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return a Bill, entitled, An Act for applying certain monies therein mentioned, for

the service of the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-three, and
for other purposes, and to acquaint them that this Bouse have agreed to the said Bill
without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
To return a Bill, entitled, An Act to vest certain Lands belonging to the Congregation

of the Presbyterian Church in Cornwallis, in Trustees, and to enable them to dispose of
the sanie, and to purchase others in their stead, and to acquaint the House that the Bouse
of Assembly agreed to the said Bill without any amendment.

Also, to return a Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act passed in the fourth year of
Her present Majesty's , , An Act to improve the administration of the Law,
and to reduce the number of Courts of Justice within this Province, and to diminish the
expense of the Judiciary therein-and to acquaint the House that the House of Assembly
agreetl to the said Bill, with several amendments, to which amendments they desired the
concurrence of this House.

The Messenger also informed the H-ouse that the Bouse of Assembly did not agree to
the first, second, third, fourth, fifth, and sixth amendments proposed by this House to a

Bill,
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Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to and in amendment of the Act relating to the Courts
of Probate, and to the settlemient and distribution of the Estates of deceased Persons, but
agreed to the last amendment proposed by this House to the said Bill.

The Flouse proceeded to the consideration of those amendments to the said Bill;which
have not been agreed to by the House of Assembly,

The same were read by the Clerk, and
On motion, Resolved, That the said amendments be not adhered to.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House do not adhere to those

amendments to the said Bill, which have not been concurred in by the House of Assembly.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
To inform the House that the louse of Assembly agreed to the said Bill, as now

amended.
The said Bill was then read, as amended, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House ofAssembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them therewith.
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On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock. Adjour

Wednesday, 29th March, 1843.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Righit Reverend and

The Honorable Peter McNab,
Norman F. Uniacke,
James W. Johnston,
William Lawson,
Alexander Stewart,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jr.

Honorable the Lord Bishop.
The Honorable Alexander Campbell,

Michael Tobin, Jr.
John Morton,
Hugh Bell,
Stayley Brown,

P RAYER s.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to encourage the running of a Steanboat between Halifax and
the Western Ports of this Province.

Was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the. whole House.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the amendments proposed by the House Am. to Judiciary Bil

of Assembly, to a Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act passed in the fourth year of Her °°""dd
Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to improve the administration of the Law, and to reduce
the number of Courts of Justice within this Province, and to diminisb the expense of the
Judiciary therein.

The said amendments were read twice by the Clerk, as follows: Am. rend

In the Preamble-1. After the word " sanie " in the fourth line, leave out all the re-
maining words.

First Clause-2. Leave out the words "the expiration of the present year " in the
third line, and in place thereof, insert the words " passing of this Act."

23 3.

steam Boat to Wta.
ter Ports Bill

Rend 2d'time

Ord. to Com.
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3. After the word " say," in the 6th lne, leave out ail the words to the word " at " in
the 43rd line.

4. Leave out the word " first," in the 44th line, and in place thereof, insert the word
"third,"

5. Leave out ail the words after the word " June," in the 44th line, to the word "and"
irn the 45ih fine, and in place thereof, insert the words " as heretofore."

6. Leave out the word " third," in the 45th line, and insert the word " first " in place
thereof.

7. Leave out the words " as heretofore," in the 46th line, and in place thereof, insert
the words " instead of the third Tuesday of October,"

8. Leave out the word " third," in the 51st line, and in place thereof, insert the word
"first."

9. Leave out ail the words after the word " June," in the 51st line, to the word "and"
in the 52d line, and in place thereof, insert the words "as heretofore."

10. Leave out the word " first " in the 52d fine, and in place thereof, insert the word
third."

1l. Leave out the 'words " as heretofore " in the 53rd line, and in place of the words
so left out, insert the words, "instead of the first Tuesday of October."

Then the first amendment being read a third time, was agreed to.
'The two next amendments being read a third time, were severally agreed to.
The fourth amendment being read a third time,
It vas resolved, That the said amendment be not agreed to.
The5th,6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, and 11th amendments being then severally read a

third timie,
It wasresolved, That the said amendnents be not agreed to.
Then the following amendment was made to the said amendments.
At the end of the Bill add the following Clause.
And be it enacted, That all Writs, Process, Becognizances, Complaints, or other pro-

ceedings whatsoever, which are now or shall be made returnable to the Supreme Court,
in the several respective Counties of the Province, at the next Terni or Sitting of any of the
said respective Courts, shall be returned, and held and deenied to be returnable on the
respective days herein and hereby appointed, foi the next Terns or Sittings of the said
Supreme Court, in the said several Counties respectively, and all Parties, Witnesses,
Officers, or Peisons, wvho are summoned or bound to appear, or who ought to appear, at
the said several Courts, or any of then respectively, at the next Terni or sitting thereof,
respectively, in any of the said Counties, shall be held and obliged to appear at such
Courts, at the days and times in which such Terms or Sittings are hereby directed to be
held.

A Message was sent to the Flouse of Assembly by the Clerk,
To carry down the said Bill, and inform them that tbis Flouse agree to the first, second,

and third amendments proposed by them to the said Bill, and do not agree to
ail the other amendments proposed to the said Bill-and that ibis HFouse have made an
amendment to the said amendments, to which amendment their concurrence is desired.

A Message vas brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
To inform the Flouse that the House of Assembly agreed to the amendments proposed

by this flouse to a Bill, entitled, An Act in further addition to and anendment of the se-
veral Acts now in force, concerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds in the Town of Ha-
lifax.

Also, with the following Resolution
Resolved, That fis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, be respectfully requested

to advance the sum of Fourteen Pounds Four Shillings and Eight Pence, to Obadiah
Wilson, Obadiah Wilson, Junior, and Israel Lovett Wilson, being return of Duties on ar-
ticles used on a Whaling Voyage, agreeably to the Report of the Committee on Trade,
and this House will provide for the saine at its next Session.
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To which Resolution they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Resolution was read a first time-and by unanîmous consent the said Reso-

lution was read a second time, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Resolution, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

sanie withoutany amendment.

A Bill, entitled, An Act in further addition to and amendment of the several Acts now
in force, concerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds in the Town of Halifax-was read
as amended, and the question was put by the President,

Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them therewith.
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Mr. Stewart presented a Bill, entitled, An Act to alter the Act, entitled, An Act to Judiciary Bill

improve the administration of the Law, and to reduce the number of Courts of Justice
within this Province, and to diminish the expense of the Judiciary therein.

The said Bill was read a first time, Read At tine

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time.

Resolved unanimously, That the. Standing Order of this House, No. 7 2 , relative to
Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the sanie day, be suspended as respects
the said Bill.

Whereupon the said Bill was read second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

On motion, the fHouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the said Bill.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. McNab reported that
the Comnittee had gone through the said Bill, and had agreed to the same without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time.

Standing Order
susperided

Bill read 2d time

And ora.o Com.

Bill committed

aep. without am.

The said Bill was then read a third time, and the question was put by the President, Read 3rd time
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk, Agreed to

To carry down the said Bill, and desire their concurrence thereto. And sent to H. A.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
To return the said Bill an'd acquaint this House that the House of Assembly had

agreed to the same without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House af Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the following
Resolution:

Whereas James Whitney lias, during the past year, run a Steam Boat between Yar-
rnouth and Halifax, touching at the intermediate Ports of Lunenburgh and Liverpool, for
the period of seven months only : Resolved therefore, that His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor be respectfully requested to pay to the said James Whitney the sum of Five
Hundred Pounds, being the grant for a Steam Boat, to be run between Halifax and the
Western Ports, and to which the said James Whitney would have been entitled, if it
had been practicable to have complied with the conditions of the Grant of 1841.

To which Resolution they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Resolution was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Resolution be read a second time.

Resolved
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Rend Ist time
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Resolved unanimously, That tbe Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relative to
Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended, as respects
a Bill, entitled, An Act to encourage the running of a Steam Boat between Halifax and
the Western Ports of this Province.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the said Bill.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. McNab reported that
the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and had agreed to the same without any

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time.

The said Bill was then read a third time, and the question vas put by the President,
Whether this Bill shall pass'1
Il was resolved in the a1firmative.
A Message vas sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint then that this flouse bave agreed to the same

without any amendment.

At half-past four o'clock, P. M., His Excellency the Right Honorable Lucius Bentinck
Viscount Falkland, Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and Member of Her Ma-
jesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief in
and over the Province of Nova Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c., came to the
Council Chamber, attended as usual, and being seated, the Gentleman Usher of the
Black Rod received His Excellency's commands, to let the flouse of Assembly know,
"It is lis Excellency's will and pleasure, they attend him immcdiately in this House,"-
who being come with their Speaker, His Excellency vas pleased to give his assent to
eighty-six Bills, etititled as follows:

An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the
support of ler Majesty's Government within this Province, and for promoting the Agri-
culture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.

An Act to continue the Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Duties.
An Act to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods exported, and for granting

Drawbacks.
An Act to continue and amend the Aet for regulating the importation of Goods.
An Act to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling.
An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Warehousing of Goods.
An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of Her Majesty's Go-

vernment within this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fish-
eries thereof.

An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of
Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction, in Halifax.

An Act continuing and amending the Acts for granting Dûties on Licensed flouses.
An Act to amend the Act to regulate Elections of Members to serve in General As-

sembly.
An Act to continue and amend the Act to establish sundry regulations for the future

disposal of Crown Lands within the Province of Nova-Scotia.
An Act to authorise a Loan for the use of the Province.
An Act relating to certain Lands belonging to Her Majesty, and for vesting the title

to the same in the Principal Otficers of Her Majesty's Ordnance Department.
An Act to regulate the Practice of the Courts of Probate within this Province.
An Act in addition to, and in anendment of the Act relating to the Courts of Probate,

and to the seulement and distribution of the Estates of deceased persons.
An Act relating to Passengers arriving in this Province.
An Act relative to the appropriation of the License Duties in the Town of Sydney.
An Act to enable the Trustees of the Sydney Academy, in the County of Cape Breton,

to raise tnoney for the completion of the same.
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An Act for establishing separate Boards of School Comnissioners in the Counties Of School Commnissioners
Digby, Yarmouth, and Colchester, respectively. Digby, &c.

An Act for setting off a part of the Township of Egerton as a separate District for the Egerton Poor

support of the Poor.
An Act to amend the Act to provide a Lock-up House and Town House at Barring- Lock-up-House

ton, in the County of Shelburne. l3arrinagton

An Act to authorize the Grand Jury and Court of General Sessions of the Peace, for Sea Manure, Chester

the County of Lunenburg, to m ake regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in the
Township of Chester.

An Act to authorize the Proprietors of Meeting Houses or Churches, to raise money meeting iouses,
from the pews of the same, for the repairing and upholding thereof. & .

An Act to vest certain Lands belonging to the Congregation of the Presbyterian Fresbyterian Church,

Church in Cornwallis in Trustees, and to enable thern to dispose of the same and to cornwafs
purchase others in their stead.

An Act to amend the Act for establishing a Public Burial Ground at Dartmouth. nurial Ground,

An Act relative to the recovery of Debts due on Policies of Assurance. ilecovry ofDbtson
An Act to extend to the Town of Dartmouth the Act to amend the Act to regulate the Assurance

Assize of Bread. Dartmouth

An Act further concerning Firewards and Fires in Halifax. Halifax Firewards

An Act to extend the privileges of the Fire Engine Men of Halifax. Hamax Fire Engine
An Act for disposing of Old Roads. Old Roads
An Act to repeal the Act for settling Titles in a certain Tract of Land in Cape Breton, Mire Grant

called the Miré Grant, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof.
An Act to provide for an additional Sitting of the General Sessions of the Peace in Sessions King'sCy.

King's County.
An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Baptist lWeeting House at Bridgetown, to naptist Meeting

raise money from the Pews of the said Meeting House, for the repairing, ornamenting, l°use Bridgetown

altering, or enlarging the same, and for ratifying the appointment and defining the power
of the Trustees of such Meeting Bouse.

An Act to incorporate the Halifax Mechanics' Whaling Association. ""hanis' Whaling

An Act for making Regulations relative to the setting of snares for catching Moose. loose Snrcs
An Act to extend to the Town of Sydney the provisions of the Act relating to Com- sydneynighways

missioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places, and to repeal a certain Act
in relation thereto.

An Act to enable the Union Marine Insurance Company of Nova-Scotia to compensate Union Marine Insu-

their Directors and Auditors. rance Company

An Act respecting the measuring of Grindstones in the County of Cumberland. Grindstones

An Act to extend to the Town of INew Glasgow, certain Acts respecting Firewards and I'kw Glasgow Fire-

Fires.
An Act further to amend the Act for establishing the times and places of holding the Holding Polis

Poli at Elections of Representatives.
An Act to extend to the Town of Arichat, the provisions of the Act relating to Com- Arichat Highways

missioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places.
An Act for dividing the Township of Digby into separate Districts for the support of Digr °°o

the Poor.
An Act relating to the Halifax Assessments, and further to amend the Act to Incorpo- Halifax Asstssment

rate the Town of Halifax.
An Act to authorise the Sale of the Old Court House at Truro. Truro
An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Militia. Milîtia

An Act to continue and arnend the Act to regulate the Survey of Timber and'Lumber, Survey of Lumber

ahd to repeal certain Acts now in force.
An Act to continue and. amend the Acts for the support and regulation of Light Bouses. ight House
An Act to continue and amend the Act, entitled, An Act to provide for the accommo- Biletting Troops

dation and Billetting of His Majesty's Troops or of the Militia, when on their march
from otie part of the Province to another. and also the Act in amendment thereof.

24 An
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An Act to mahe perpetual the Act in addition ta, and amendment of, the Act ta prevent
Nuisances, by Hedges, Wears, and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of fish in
the Rivers of this Province.

An Act ta continue the Act ta authorise the sale of Coals by weight.
An Act ta continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing a Public School in the

Town of Halifax.
An Act ta continue the Act for regulating the Fishery in the River Shubenacadie.
An Act ta coDtinue the Act for establishing a Harbor Master at Bridgeport, in the

lsland of Cape Breton.
An Act ta continue the Act for the regulation of the Fisheries in the County of Rich-

mond.
An Act ta continue the Acts now in force to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the

Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape Breton.
An Act ta continue the Act in further amendment of. and additional ta, the Acts rela-

ting ta Trespasses.
An Act to continue the Act ta suspend the operation of the Acts ta prevent Forestalling,

Regrating, and Monopolizing of Cord Wood, in the Town of Halifax.
An Act to continue the Act additional, concerning Nuisances.
An Act to continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter ta be

appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Acts in amendmentthereof.
An Act ta continue the Act to regulate certain Landings in the County of King's

County.
An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating ta Trespasses.
An Act to continue the Act ta prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen, by Coasting

Vessels.
An Act ta continue the Act further ta amend the Act relating ta Trespasses.
An Act ta continue the Act to pre vent Injuries ta the Fisheries within the County of

Lunenburg, by Mill Dams, or any other obstructions.
An Act ta continue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of assessing County and

District Rates, and foir other purposes, and the Acts in amendment thereof.
An Act ta continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax,

and the several Acts in amendment thereof and additional thereto.
An Act ta continue the Act ta regulate the veighing of Beef, and the Acts in amend-

mentlthereof.
An Act ta continue the Acts in force to prevent Disorderly Riding, and ta regulate the

driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of
this Province.

An Act ta continue the Act to repeal the Act ta regulate the Public Landing at Wind-
sor, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof.

An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the settlement of the Poor,
in the several Townships within this Province.

An Act ta continue the Act ta revive the Act ta amend the Act to regulate the Assize
of Bread.

An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Acts for the choice of Town Officers,
and regulating of Townships, and the Acts to alter and amend the same.

An Act ta continue the Acts in amendment of the Acts relating to Commissioners of
Sewers.

An Act ta continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable Island, in this Province.
An Act t) continue the Act ta amend the Act ,to Incorporate sundry persons by the

name of the President, Directors, and Company of the Bank of Nova-Scotia.
An Act ta continue the %Act for the suppression of Lotteries.
An Act to continue the Act for the regulation of Juries, and the Act in amendment

thereof.
An Act to continue the Acts for. appointing Supervisors to take charge of Publie

Grounds, and for other purposes.
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An Act to continue the Act for the summary Trial of Actions before Justices of the summary Triais
Peace.

An Act tO continue the Act in amendment of the Act relating to Highways, Road and Highways Amdt.

Bridges.
An Act to continue the Act more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infwetioti4 ]iscase.

Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Province, and the Act
in amendment thereof.

An Act to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases and for Quarantine

the performance of Quarantine, and the Act in amendment thereof.
An Act to alter the Act, entitled, An Act to improve the Administration of the Law, Judiciary

and to reduce the number of Courts of Justice within this Province, and to diminish the
expense of the Judiciary thereof.

An Act to encourage the running of a Steamboat between Halifax and the Western 1team n13atto w
Ports of this Province.

An Act in further addition to, and amendment of the several Acts now in force con- cemeteries

cerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds in the Town of Halifax.
An Act for applying certain monies therein rmentioned, for the service of the year Of Appropriation

Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-three, and for other purposes.

After which His Excellency was pleased to close the Session with the following Speech:

Ir. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council
Mr. »Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of AsseIbly;

The business of the Session having been brought, by your joint labours, to a satisfac- speech
tory conclusion, I am enabled to release you from further attendance in Parliament.

Although the measures matured in the course of your recent sittings are few in num-
ber, some of theni are of great importance, and I have much gratification in observing
amongst them, one having for its object the regulation of the mode in which the Waste
Lands of the Crown shall in future be disposed of, and another, of yet greater conse-
quence, affecting the Qualification of Members of the Elective Branch of the Legislature,
both Bills emanating from the Executive, and calculated, I sincerely believe, to work be-
neficially for the Country.

I regret that it has been found impossible, during your deliberations, to devise such a
Lav for the enforcement of the relative obligations of Debtor and Creditor, as would be
considered adaptedt ta the present condition of Nova-Scotia; and, feeling as I do, that
some enactment of this nature is highly essential to the maintenance of the commercial
credit of the Colony, I cannot but hope that when next I meet you, some Law may be
framed by which the desired object may be attained. In the meantime I am well content,
that the settlement and discussion of a question of so much moment, and involving such
various interests, has been approached and conducted with ail due caution.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly;

I thank you for the supplies granted, for the current year, as aiso for the contingent
provision you have made to meet any casual emergency. You may be assured that the
funds placed at the discretion of the Government shall be carefully husbanded.

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council;
1r. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly;

I now dismiss you to your several Counties, confident that you will use the influence
you the"e possess, for the promotion of good order, -and the peace of society ; and that
when 1.e period shall arrive, at which it will be again necessary for me to have recouse
to your assistance, it will be afforded, as it has always hitherto been, with a hearty desire
on your parts to co-operate with me in aIl plans likely to be conducive to the welfare of
the Province.

Then
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Then the President of the Council, by His Excellency's command, said-
GENTLEMEN--

It is His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's pleasure, that this Ceneral Assernbly
be prorogued to Thursday the first day of June next. And this General Assembly is ac-
cordingly prorogued to Thursday the first day of June next, to be then here held.

The House of Assembly then vithdrew, and His Excellency was pleased to retire soon
after.

JOHN C. HALLIBURTON,
Clerk of the Legislative Council.

l'rorougaton

A. withdraiv
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Hhljfax, January 27th, 1843.

'Sit,-

By an Act passed in the fifth year of our Lady the Queen, ch. 22, sec. 64, the Judges
of the Supreme Court, and Master of the Rolls, are empowered to make rules and orders
for regulating the practice of the Probate Courts throughout the Province.

The undersigned Judges, and Master of the Rolls, having taken the subject into con-
sideration, beg leave to report to Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for the pur-
poses expressed in said Act, as follows.

Thcy find upon enquiry, that a tolerably uniform system of practice has been
observed in the several Courts, compounded partly of that established in the Ecclesiasti-
cal Courts in England, and partly from the practice of the Probate Courts in Massachu-
setts, and that this system is well adapted to the exigencies of the Country, being com-
pencdious, cheap, and expeditious. After mature consideration they are of opinion that it
is inexpedient to substitute any new or theoretical system, and equally inexpedient to
enter too nuch into detail as to rules of practice, for the following reasons:

lst.-Because any entire change of system, would for nany years to come, lead to
much litigation, and many appeals, as no new code can be so framed, as to preclude ques-
tions for judicial decision, and would probably increase the expense, as well as the pro-
liity of pleading.

2idly.-Because a sufficient remedy is now provided by appeal, as cases may arise
calling for the interposition of the higher Courts.

3rdly-Because rules are best established and more accurately framed, when calied for
by the growth of the country, by the necessity or convenience of the case. And

4thly-Because any rules to be framed under the Act, if approved of, will receive a
legislative sanction under tho clause above referred to, and may embarrass a Judge of Pro
bate, who will perhaps feel himself bound by a rule, which when it comes to be applied to
practice, may be found too stringent, or too general to attain the object contemplated by
it. Under these circumstances the undersigned have confined themselves to framing a
few rules of a general nature, which it appears to them ought to be uniforni and obliga-
tory on ail the Courts.

They therefore beg leave respectfully to submit the following Rules:
1st.-Every Judge of Probate shall provide a Seal of office with the naine of the Coun-

ty or district over which his jurisdiction extends, and the words " Court of Probate " en-
graved upon it, to be used as a Seal of the Court, in ail cases where a seal is requisite.

2nd.-That the Judge shall follow the ruies -of evidence, as far as practicable, which
1 govern
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govern Courts of Comnnon Law, and that the mode of procedure in ail cases litigated
before him, shall, as far as practicable, be assimilated to that of the Suprene Court.

3rd.-That it shall bc the duty of the Judge, at least twice in eaci year, to inspect the
books hiercinafter ordered to be kept by the Registrar, and see that tlicy arc properly kept.

4th.-The Registrar shall keep the following books: 1-A book for the registra-
tion of Wills; 2-A book for the registration of decrees, orders of sale of Real Estate
3-A book of Acts, or a book containing a short abstract of the proceedings of the Court,ý
properly indexed.

5th-Ail conipulsory process shall bc directed to the Sheriff, or his Deputy, or to the
Coroner.

6th.-All service of process shall be personal, unless under circuistances to be approved
of by the Judge, whose discretion in this particular is to be regulated by the practice of
the Supreme Court.

7th.-laî ail cases of service of process, otherwise than by the Sheriff, the service to be
proved by affidavit, to be endorsed upon, or annexed to, the original process, and sworn
to, cither befoire the Judge, or a Justice of the Peace, which affidavit shall specify the
date, place, and mianner of service.

8th.-Time for service of process on persons within, and on those without the County,
to be the saine as is established iii the Supreme Court.

9th.-No Judge of Probate shall permit an original Will to be removed from the office,
but for the purpose of being produced in evidence in the Court of Chancery, or the Su-
preme Court, and then only on security being taken for its safe keeping and return ; but
no Will to be:permitted to be sent out of the Province.

10th.-All applications for the Probate of Wills, or Letters of Administration, or other
Official Act, and ail orders therein, to be made in writing.

11 th.-No Letters ad Colligendum to be granted, without due security being first taken.
12th.-In all cases of' division of Real Estate, when there appears to be a necessity

for a plan, the Judge shall order a Surveyor to prepare one, to be filed with the Registrar.
13th.-All decrees to be regularly filed anid registered.
14tlh.-All Letters of Guardianship, and all Letters ad Collegindum, to be registered.
15th.-All original Wilis to be registered ; and aIl interlineations,s alterations, or ap-

parent er'asures, not noticed in the attestation, to be noticed at the foot of the record, so
as to be as nearly as possible an exact and literal transcript of the original.

16th.-In ail cases of application for Letters of Administration, or Probate,, &c., when
the sole, or some one of the parties entitled to Administration or Probate, be without the
Province, the Judge shall reserve the right of such absent person, but proceed notwith-
standing.

17th.-The value of an Estate in reference to the fees payable thereon, to be ascer-
tained in the first instance by oath of the Administrator or Executor, to his belief of the
value thereof, to be regulated however, eventually, by the actual state of the real amount.

18th.-Every oath,.administered to an Executor or, Adirimistrator, on entering into
office, shall be either formally taken and subscribed in writing, or a memorandum thereof
made in the book of Acts by the Registrar.

19th.-Every appraisement of effects of deceased persons, hereafter to be filed in the
office of the Registrar, shall contain a certificate thereon, signed by the Executor or Ad-
ininistrator, that such appraisement is filed by him as part of his proceedings in reference
to the Estate.

20th.-Whenever application shall be made to a Judge of Probate for filing and re-
cording a copy of a Will proved without the Province, the Tesiator having real or personal
I)rol)erty within his jurisdiction, said Judge shall order the Registrar to give public notice
in the official Newspapers of the Province of such application, and of the time and place
at which such application will be heard.

21st.-In al cases of appeal, the party seeking such appeal shall deliver in to the Regis-
trar a written statement of the grounds on which such appeal is sought, and the appeal
bond shall be filed within ten days, or such appeal shall be no stay of proceedings.

22nd.--
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22d.-In all intestate esiates the Judge of Probate shall appoint Guardians and take
the requisite security from i hem, before the final Accounts of Administration shall be allow-
ed, or the estate distributed.

23d.-No Judge of Probate shall grant original Letters of Administration, after twenty
years from the death of the Intestate.

24th.-When the attendance of Appraisers to be sworn into office, appears to be incon-
venient or expensive, the Judge shall empower a Justice of the Peace to administer the
oath, which oath shal be written upon or annexed to the Warrant of Appraisement.

The forcgoing rules are such as the undersigned conceive wilI be beneficial as general
rules, a more minute application of rules they fear would be rather inconvenient than use-
ful, to the several Judges, to whom much discretion must necessarily be left, and to-whom,
as most of them are now professional men, that discretion may be safely confided, even
this code they feel is not so weil digested as they could have wished. The unremitting
attention which the Judges of common Law Courts have, from the great pressure of busi-
ness, been compelled to give to the ordinary duties of their situation, lias not afforded.suf-
ficient time to classify and arrange them as they would desire, and they present them now
rather as an ovidence of their desire to comply with the wishes of the Government, and
the expectation of the Legislature, than as a system which they can strongly recommend
to be adopted.

All which is humbly submitted,
BRENTON I-ALLIBURTON,
S. G. W. ARCHIBALD,
THOMAS C. HALIBURTON.

John Whidden, Esq., Deputy Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

APPENDIX No. 2.

(See Page 11.)

copY.

No. 45. Downing Street, 9th April, 1841.

My LORD,-

I have the honor to transmit, herewith, to your Lordship, the Copy of a Letter from,
the Under Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, enclosing the copy of a note from the
Minister at this Court from the United States of America, complaining of the proceed-
ings of the Provincial Authorities in Nova Scotia towards the vessels and citizens of that
Republic, engaged in fishing on the Coasts of the Province.

I have to request that you will make immediate enquiry into the allegations contained
in Mr. Stevenson's note, and that you will furnish me with a detailedreport on the sub-
ject, for the information of Her Majesty's Government.

I have. &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

The Right Honorable Viscount Falkland, &c. &c. &c.

COPy.
Foreign Office, 2nd April, 1841.

SIR-

1 an directed by Viscount Palmerston to transmit to you, herewith, for the considera-
tion of Lord John Russell, a copy of a note from Mr. Stevenson, Minister from the United
States of America, relativ to certain proceedings of. the Colonial Authorities of Nova

Scotia,
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Scotia, towards the vessels and citizens of the United States, engaged in fishing on the
neighbouring Coasts of Nova Scotia.

I have, &c.
(Signed) LEVESON.

James Stophen, Esq., &c. &c.

CoPY.

The undersigned, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plcnipotentiary from the United
States, lias the honour to acquaint Lord Viscount, Palmerston, fHer Majesty's Principal
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, that ho has been instructed to bring to the notice
of Her Majesty's Government, without delay, certain proceedings of the Colonial authori-
tics of Nova Scotia, in relation to the seizure and interruption of the vessels and citizens
of the United States, engaged in intercourse with the Ports of Nova Scotia, and the pro-
secution of the Fisheries on its neighbouring Coasts, and which, in the opinion of the
Arnerican Government, demand the prompt interposition of Her Majesty's Government.
For this purpose the undersigned takes leave to submit to Lord Palmerston the following
representation

By the 1st article of the Convention between Great Britain and the United States,
signced at London, on the 20th October, 1818, it is provided-

lst. That the inhabitants of the United States shall have for ever, in common with the
subjects of Great Britain, ihe liberty to take fish of every kind on that part of the Southern
Coast of Newfoundland, which extends froi Cape Ray to the Rameau Islands, on the
Western and Northern Coast of Newfoundland, from the said Cape Ray to the Quiron
Islands, on the shores of the Magdalen Islands ; and also, on the Coasts, Bays, Ilarbours,
and Creeks, froni Mount Joly, on the Southern Coast of Labrador, to and through the
Straits of Belleisle, and thence northwardly, indefinitely along the Coast, without preju-
dice, however, to the exclusive rights of the Hudson Bay Company.

2nd. That the American Fishermen shall also have liberty, forever, to dry and cure
Fish in any part of the unsettled Bays, iarbours, and Crecks, of the Southern portion
of the Coast of Newfoundland, before described, and of the Coast of Labrador ; the United
States renouncing any liberty before cnjoyed by their citizens to take the Fish within
three marine miles of any Coasts, Bays, Crecks, or 1-I arbours of the British Dominions in
America, not included within the above limits, i. e. Newfoundland and Labrador.

3rd. That Arnerican Fishermen shall also be admitted to enter such Bays or Harbours
for the purpose of shelter, and of repairing damages therein, and also, of purchasing wood,
and obtaining water, under such restrictions only, as might be necessary, Io prevent their
tacing, drying, or curm Fish therein, or abusing thé privileges reserveo to thent. Such
are the stipulations of the Treaty, and they are believed to be too plain and explicit to
kave roon for doubt or misapprehension, or render the discussion of the respective
riglits of the two countries at this tie necessary. Indeed it does .not appear that any
conflicting questions of right between them have as yet arisen out of the differences of
opinion regarding the truc intent and meaning of tle Treaty. It appears, however, that
in the actual application of the provisions of the Convention (committed on the part of
of Great Britain to the hands of'subordinate Agents, subject to and controuled by Local
Legislation) difficulties growing out of individual acts have unfortunately sprung up from
time to time, amongst the most iiuportant of which have been recent seizures of American
vossels for supposed violations of the Treaty. These have been made, it is believed, un-
dicr colour of a Provincial Law of the 6th Wm. 4, chap. 8, 1836, pussed doubtless with
a view to restrict rigorously, if not intended to aim a fatal blow at the Fisheries of the
United States on the Coast of Newfoundland. It also appears, from information recently
received by the Government of the United States, that the Provincial authorities assume
a right to exclude the vessels of the United States from all their Bays (even including
those of Fundy and Chaleurs) and likewise to prohibit their approach within three miles
of a line drawnfrom headland to headland, instead of from the indents of'he shores of the

Provinces!
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Provinces! They also assert the right of excluding them from British Ports, unless in
actual distress, varning them to depart or get under weigh and leave harbour when-
ever the Provincial Custom House or British Naval Officer shall suppose that they have
remained a reasonable tine, and this without a full examination of the circumstances
under ivhich they may have entered the Port. Now the Fishermen of the United States
believe (and it would seem they aie right in their opinion, if uniform practice is any evi-
dence of correct construction) that they can with propriety take fish any where on the
Coasts of the British Provinces, if not nearer than three marine miles to land, and have
the riglit to resort to their Ports for shelter, wood and water, nor has this claim, it is be,
lieved, ever been seriously disputed, based, as it is, on the plain and obvious terms of
the Convention. Indeed the main object of the Treaty was not only to secure to Ameri-
can Fishermen in the pursuit oftheir employment the right of fishing, but likewise to
insure to him as large a proportion of the conveniences afforded by the neighbouring
Coasts of British Settlements, as might be reconcileable with the just rights and interests
of British subjects, and the due administration of Her Majesty's Dominions. The con-
struction therefore which has been attempted to be put upon the stipulaions of tie Treaty
by the Authorities of Nova Scotia, is directly in conflict with their object, and entirely
subversive of the rights and interests of the citizens of the United States. It is one,
moreover, which would.lead to the abandonment to a great extent of a highly important
branch of American industry, ivhich could not for a moment be admitted by the Govern-
ment of the United States. The undersigned bas also been instructed to acquaint Lord
Palmerston that the American Government has received information, that in the flouse
of Assembly of Nova Scotia, during the Session of, 1839-40, an Address to Her Ma-
jesty was voted, suggesting the extension to adjoining British Colonies of rules and regu-
lations relating to the Fisheries, similar to those in actual operation in that Province, and
which have proved so onerous to the Fishermen of the United States; and that efforts,
it is understood, are still making to induce the other Colonies to unite with Nova Scotia
in this restrictive system. Some of the provisions of her code are of the most extraordina-
ry character. Amongst these is one which declares that any Foreign vessel preparing to
fish within three Miles of the .Coast of any of fer Majesty's Dominions in America, shall,
together with the cargo, be forfeited ; that, in all cases of seizure, the owner or claimant
of the vesse, &c., shail be held to prove his innocence, or pay treble costs ; that he shall
be forced to try his action within three months, and give one month's notice at least to
the Seizing Officer, containing every thing intended to be proved against him, before any
suit can be instituted ; and also, prove that the notice has been given. The Seizing
Officer, moreover, is almost wholly irresponsible, inasmuch as he is liable to no prosecu-
tion, if the Judge certifies that there was probable cause ; and the Plaintiff, if successful
in his suit, is only to be entitled to two-pence damages, without costs, and the Defendant
fined not more than one shilling. In short, some of these rules and regulations are viola
tions of well established principles of the Common Law of England, and of the princi-
ciples of the just Laws of ail civilized Nations, and would seem to have been designed to
enable Her Majesty's Authorities to seize and confiscate, with impunity, American ves-
sels, and embezzle, indiscriminately, the property of American citizens, employed in the
Fisheries on the Coasts of the British provinces. It may be proper also, on this occasion,
to bring to the notice of Her Majesty's Government the assertion of the Provincial Le-
gislature, " that the Gut or Strait of Canso is a narrow strip of vater, completely within,
and dividing several counties .of the Province," and that the use of it by the vessels and
citizens of the United States is in violation of the Treaty of 1818. This strait separates
Nova Scotia from the Island of Cape Breton, which was not annexed to the Province un-
til the year 1820. Prior to that, ini 1818, Cape Breton was enjoying a government of
its own, entirely distinct from Nova Scotia, the strait forming the lne ,of demarkation
between them, and being then, as now, a thoroughfare for vessels passing into and out of
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. The union of the two Colonies cannot therefore be admitted
as vesting in the Provincefthe right to close a passage which has been freely and indispu-
tably used by the citizens of the United States since the year 178$. It is impossible,

2 moreover,
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inoreover, to conceive, how the use, on the part of the United States, of the right of pas-
sage, common, it is believed, to all other Nations, can, in any manner, conflict with the
letter or spirit of the existing Treaty stipulations. The undersigned would therefore
fain hope that Ler Majesty's'Government will be disposed to meet, as far as practicable,
the wishes of the American Government in the accomplishing, in the fullest and most
liberal manner," the objects which both governents had in view in entering into the con-
ventional arrangement of 1818. le lias accordingly been instructed to bring the -whole
subject under the consideration of H-er Majesty's Government, and to remonstrate on thle
part of this Goverinment against the illegal and vexatious proceedings of the authorities of
Nova Scotia against the citizens of the United States engaged in the Fisheries, and tO
request that reasures may be forthivith adopted by ler Majesty's Government to reme-
dy the evils arising out of the misconstruction, on the part of the Provincial Authorities,
of their conventional engagements, and prevent the possibility of the recurrence of si-
milar acts.

The undersigned renews to Lord Palmerson, &c. &c.

(Signed) A. STEVENSON.

32, Upper Grovesnor Street, 27th Marci, 18411.

APPENDIX No. 3.

(See Page 11.)

No. 69.

Government Ilouse, Haliax, 28th April, 1841.

My LoaRD-

I transmit a copy of a Report of a Committee on the Fisheries of Nova Scotia, which
Report has been adopted by the House of Assembly, and to which I have been requested
to call your Lordship's attention.

The greatest anxiety is felt by the inhabitants of this Province that the Conventionwith
the Americans, signed at London on the 20th of October, 1818, should be strictly en-
forced ; and it is hoped that the consideration of the Report inay induce your Lordship
to exert your influence in such a manner as to lead to the augmentation of the force (a
single vessel) now engaged in protecting the Fisheries on the Banks of Newfoundland,
and the South shore of Labrador, and the employment in addition of one or two steamers
for that purpose.

The people of this Colony have not ben wanting in efforts to repress the incursions
of the natives of the United States upon their fishing grounds, but have fitted out with
good effect some small armed vessels, adapted to follow the trespassers into shoal water,
or chase them on the seas (and the expediency of this measure has been corroborated by
the testimony of Capt. Milne, R. N., in his Report of the Fisheries of Newfoundland,)
but finding their own means inadequate to the suppression of this cvil, the Nova Scotians
earnestly entreat the further intervention and protection of the Mother Country.

I have the honor to forward, herewith, in accordance with the request made to me in
the same Resolutions, a case stated (raising the necessary questions as to the right of
Fishcry which the people of these Colonies possess) for the purpose of being referred to
the Crown Officers in England, in order that the existing Treaties, and the rights of these
North American Provinces under them, may be more strictly drfied.

I shall feel obliged by your Lordships allowing the opinion of the Crown Oficers to be
taken
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taken on the said case; and I arn authorized by the House of Assembly here, to defray
any expense that may be incurred in obtaining such opinion.

I have, &c.

(Signed) FALKLAND.
The Lord John Russe], &c. &c. &c.

Case stated by direction of The Right Honorable Lord'Viscount Falkiand, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor of Nova-Scotit, at the request of the House of Assembly of that Province, for the
purpose of obtaining the opinions of the Law Ojicers of the Crown in England.

At the Peace of 1783, a Treaty was entered into between the United States of Amc-
rica and Great Britain, by which the people of the former, obtained the right " To take
fish on the Grand Bank, and ail other Banksof Newfoundland, in the Gulf of St. Law-
rence, and ail other places in the sea, where the inhabitants of both Countries had been
used to fish before, and the liberty to fish on *uchi part of the Coast of Newfoundland as
British Fishermen used, but not to dry or cure fish there, and on the Coasts, Bays, and
Creeks of ail other British Dominions in America." They also obtained liberty te dry
and cure fish in any unsettled Bays, Harbours and Creeks of Nova Scotia, Magdalen Is-
lands, and Labrador, but as soon as any of thern were settled, this liberty was to cease,
unless continued by agreement with the inhabitants.

The United States declared War against Great Britain in 1812, peace was subsequent-
ly proclaimcd, and a Convention was entered into between Great Britain and the United
States, and signed at London, October 20th, 1818, the first article of ivhich is as follows:

" Whereas, differences have arisen respecting the liberty claimed by the United States
for the inhabitants thereof, to take, dry and cure fish on certain Coasts, Bays, Harbours,
and Creeks, of lis Majesty's Dominions in Arnerica, it is agreed between the high cou-
tracting parties that the inhabitants of the said United States shal have for ever, in com-
mon with the subjects of His Britannic Majesty, tie liberty to take fish of every kind on
that part of the Southern Coast of Newfoundland which extends from Cape Ray to the
Rameau Islands on the Western and Northern Coast of Newfoundland, from the said
Cape Ray to the Quirpon Islands, on the shores of the Magdalen Islands, and also on the
Coasts, Bays, Harbours and Creeks, from Mount Joly on the Southern Coasts of Labrador,
toand through the straightsof Belloisle, and thence northwardly indefinitely along the Coast,
wilthout any prejudice, however, toany of the exclusive rights of the Hudson's Bay Company,
and that the American Fishermen shall aiso have liberty flor ever to dry and cure fislh in
any of the unsettled Bays, Harbours and Creeks of the Southern part of the Coasts of
Newfoundland hereabove described, and of the Coast of Labrador ; but so soon as the
sane or any portion thereof shall be settled, it shall not be lawful for the said Fishermen
to dry or cure fish on or within at such portion so settled, without previous agreement for
sucl purpose, with the Inhabitants, Proprietors, or Possessors of the ground. And the
United States hereby renounce lor ever any liberty heretofore enjoyed or claimed by the
nhabitants tihereof, to take, dry, or cure fish, on or within three marine miles of any of

the Coasts, Bays, Creeks or Harbours of [lis Britannic Majesty's Dominions in America,
not included within the above mentioned limits-provded, hîowever, that the American
Fishermen shall be admitted to enter such Bays or Harbours, for the purpose of shelter,
and of repairing damages therein, of purchasing wood, and of obtaining water, and for no
other purpose whatever. But they should be under such restrictions as may be necessary
to prevent their taking, drying, or curing fish therein, or in any other manner whatevcr
abusing the privileges hereby reserved to them."

An Act passedii the 59th year of the Reign of His late Majesty George 3, chap. 38,
entitled, An Act to enable His Majesty to make regulations with respect to the taking
and curing Fish on certain parts of the Coasts of Newfoundland and Labrador, and His
Majesty's other possessions in North America, according to a Convention made between

H is
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His Majesty and the United States of Anerica. And in the year 1836, I-His late Majesty
William 4th, in the 6th year of His Reign, by an order in Counicil, assented to, and made
the clauses of, a certain Act of the Assembly of Nova Scotia, the Riules, Regulations, and
restrictions, respecting the Fisheries, on the Coasts, Bays, Creeks, or Barbours, of the
Province of Nova Scotia, by the first section of which, it is enacted, that any ship, vessel,
or boat, which shall be Foreign, and nlot navigated according to the Laws of Grcat Britain
and Ireland, which shall have been found fishing, or preparing to fish, or to have been
fishing, within three marine miles of the Coasts, Bays, Creeks, or harbours of tlhis Pro-
vince, such ship, vessel, or boat, and their respective cargoes, shall be forfeited. Nova
Scotia is indented with Bays, many of which reach from 60 to 100 miles into the interior,
such as the Bay of Fundy, Saint Mary's Bay, the Bras d'Or Lake, and Manchester Bay ;
the land on the shores is entirely British Territory, and Nova Scotia proper, is separated
froin the Island of Cape Breton by a narrow strait called the Gut of Canso, in some parts
not wider ilian three quarters of a mile. In the Bay of Fundy, St. Mary's Bay, and the
Straits of Canso, Americans conduct the Fishery, and their fishing vessels pass aiso
through the Straits of Canso, or anchor therc, and not only fish, but by using bait, toll the
Mackarel into deep waters, thereby injuring the profitable Seine Fisheries of Fox Island
and Crow Iarbour, Arichat, St. Peter's Bay, and other stations in the neighbourhood of
Canso, which formerly were the most productive Fisheries of Nova Scotia. They also
land on the Magdailen Islands, set nets, and sweep seines in the Spring of the year, at a
lime vien the Herrings resort to those waters to spawnî, thereby destroying the spawn
and young fish, and conscquently ruining the Fishery.

The opinion of the Law Officers of the Crown in England, is requested on the fol-
lowing points :

First.-Whether the Treaty of 1783 was annulled by the war of 1812, and w'hether
citizens of the United States possess any right of fishery in the waters of the Lower Pro-
vinces, other than ceded to theni by the Convention of 1818, and if so, w'hat riglit.

Second.-Have American Citizens the right, under that Convention, to enter. any of
the Bays of Nova Scotia to take fisi ; if, after they have so entered, they prosecute the
Fishery more than three marine miles from the shores of such Bavs; or should the pre-
scribed distance of three marine miles be measured frem the headlands, at the entrance
of such Bays, so as to exclude them.

Third.--Is the distance of three marine miles to be computed from the indents of
the Coasts of 'British America, or from the extrerne headlands, and what is to be consi-
dered a headland.

Fourth.-lave vessels of the United States of A merica, fitted out for a Fishery, a right
to pass through the Gut or Straits of Canso, which they cannot do, without comingwith-
in the prescribed limits, or to anchor there, or to fish there ; and is casting bait, to lure
fish in the tract of the vessel fishing, within the meaning of the Convention.

Fifth.-Have citizens of the United States of America a right to land on the Magda-
leu Islands, and conduct the Fishery froin the shores thereof, by using nets or seines;
or what right of Fishery do they possess on the shores of those Islands, and what is meant
by the term shore.

Sixth.-Have Fishermen of the United States the right of entering the Bays or lar-
bours of the Province of Nova Scotia, for the purpose of purchasing wood, and obtaining
water, having provided neither of these articles at the commencement of their voyages,
in their own Country ; or have they the right only of entering such Bays and Harbours in
cases of distress, or to purchase wood and obtain water, after the usual stock of those
aaticles, for the voyage of such fishing craft, has been exbausted or destroyed.

Seventh.-Under existing Treaties, what rights of Fishery are ceded to the citizens of
the United States of America, and what reserved for the exclusive enjoyment of British
subjects.

Appendix
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APPENDIX No. 4.

(See Page 12.)

No. 75.

Government louse, Halifax, 81/t M11ay, 1841.

My LoRD,-

I have had the honor to receive iour Dcspatcl, No. 45, dated 9th Apri1, 1841, trans-
mitting a copy of a letter fi-on t he Under Secrotary of State for Foreign Affairs, inclosing
a copy of a note fron the American Minister at the Court of St.. James', complaining of
certain proceedings of the Colonial Authoritiosof Nova Scotia, towards the vessels and
citizens of the Republi cngaged in ing on the Coasts of thte Province, and desiring
that I wili make mmedliata enquiry into the allegations made by Mr. Stevenson, and
forward to you a detailed report oin the subject. I have lost ne timte in obeying your in-
structiois, and bcg to suhiu t tie 1bllowing f-servations, fr yur consideration

MIr. Stevenson commences his reprosentationi bmy citing the first artice of the Conven-
tion en tored into betwîer Great iBritain and the (Jnitied States, on the 20th October,
1818, and signed at London ; anu having donc so, says:

Such ae the stipulations of the Treaty, and they, arc believed to lie too plain and
explicit to leave room for misapprhou sien, or ronder th discussion of the respective
rgt s of the two Cou n tries ai th1is tie necessary ; iidcod, it docs not appear, that any

confilicting questions of rigt between ihein, have as yet a ricn out of te difflrences of
o)iilOn rigarding the true intent and meaingc of tie Treaty ; it appoars, however, that
in the actunil application of the provisions of lite Conveition, (connitted on the part of
Great Britain to tha ,ands of suohrdilaito Agents, subject to, and conirolled by, local Le-
gislation) difficulties growing out of individual acts, have tinfortun ately sprung up froni
time to time, among the nost îtiportant of whichl, hava been recent seizures of Ame-
rican vessels, for supposed violations of the Trcaty1 . Tlieso have been made, it is bc-
lieved, under colour of a Provincial Law, of 6, William 4, cap. 8, passed, doubtless, withl
a view to restrict rigorously, if not intended to ahi a fital blow at tile Fisheries of the
United ýS[atos, on tie Coast of Newfoundlaid. It also appoars, fiom information recent-
]y received by the Governmcn t of tic United States, tait tie Provincial AIthorities as-
sume a right to exchide th- esuh, otf the Ulited States froi ail their D3ays, incltiding
thtose of Fundy and Chalcurs, and likewise to prolibit tlhcir approach withinl threoe miles
of a lino fromn headlîand to licadland, instead of from the indents of the Province."

The di iculties which exist, and of which Mr. Stovenson complains, as growving out of
inîdividual acts, are created by tie dilierence of the interpretation put by the Nova Sco-
tians and the Aincricans, uipon the truc intent and meaning of the Treaty referred to by
fHis Excellency, and the Act of the imporial Parliament, 59, Geo. 3, cap. 38, founded
on that Treaty, and more fully referrcd to ioreafter ; and until formal adjudication, re-
sulting froin Ile seizure and prosecution of American vessels for abuse of the priviloge
ceded to tlhem, shall take place, aid consecutive precedents for future guidance, be
thereby established, it appears probable iat doubts may and will arise as te tie interpre-
tation to be borne by the said Treaty.

It is true that some seizures have bcen made of American Fishing vessels under the
Provincial Act 6. Wm. 4, referrcd to by Mr. Stevenson, but His Excellency lias fallen
into much misapprehension as regards the character of tihis law, the extent of its opera-
tion, and the naturo of the seizures made under it. rTie Act recites the Convention and
the Imperial Statute 59, Geo. 3, cap. 38, before mentioncd, and, in describing the en-
croachments on the Coasts of the Province, which it was its object to prevent, it will be
found to be framed in perfect conformity vith the letter and spirit of that Statute, while
the provisions by which it seeks to effect the object in view are borrowed from Imperial
Enactments relating to Trade and Navigation. Its operation is limited, as of necessity it
must be, to Nova Scotia, and therefore it could not have been passed, as assumed by Mr.

3 Stevenson,
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StVelisoni, Nîh.\I O 'eîsrt or duestrov the iShcei of, the Unîited States on Ille
Coast c'N iod a li ad forth i i i r'ilSola tiLs Act ciocs not ailect the B3ay of Chin-

11n poilît ol* fuet 1 hiave neot bcu ilblo Io Iî'aril tlt aiiy sc'.rhave beît niade ivlieîî
'il ýeSi 11ave flot licou w'itiii Illu :~rc b', the ýStaîuîc, or cnnsidered s

b o iiî . iL~iit is tiiv die I i, 1VtI1 W ziizi ve as (ÀU StiiiU BWiays 011 te Coust of N\o-
va Scotia, is t [lot[' lit by) the l iiî'. ilbu 1'GoIl il Io fbrîii paîrt of01 ihe exclusive
lurrittiry oi*11the Clown, n ifl or id lo ;iIthiOiitý Me ;fapIlc> of' the L1 aw of Nations laid

dowvu by Grolilus, anid ildeopid y îlii.J urisîs, vide Cihîitly's Colmmnercial, law, vol. 1,
palge 9(i-vxîracts fro>in Ivwii. h ar coli tant cd il] theo papcr 111lrked No. i , hiecwiti trials-

ho coîîîîîlaînt 1finit i lie [?rn-vincia! lînttc assimie t ho right te, jrolhîbit I the ap
proiielh of*iuianlsli2,v's' wivtbiîili iles of a linio drawn froîin headllaîîd to

fi (Mi i iitstctid ol'f ron il tii unIîî i sohi 11w W oe t! o loi cs»is aniother exempli-
fiictioli 0[' the( (lifl*lreiw(e 1 lhavi sitd to c itiii the n terpretation put tupon itue Trea ty
Liv thtiuloî oi! the tw<î G ovo rnIli unlit ; ilb O foi! IHL, w~ords of Ilhe Conîventionî of 1818,
ci ted hy. iN\I î. ~tvno th tle tii i tedt ýSta tc relliloummaug wiy i bertv befbre enjoyed by
ilheir ' citi'zewiî te takce fis!il! lii tllr 111c llaiii iles ot 105 f v C oiSt,. }Èays, Crleekis, or Uar-
l)Or-S of tie B islioini n olis iii .'\ monîca, îlot nuiltided w îthiii the aboî'e lirnits, i. e. Newv-

foui diuda idI~araor ' a as a le Io de A tio i tcs re to boa r theini out ini the as-
stillpuioil of' Sucli rig!u. v cas-tle (ý:ciiL s of the, Urxcd ýStates niaitîtain the irect
co ili ra r'ý v

On titis f)oitt the ILav lcW cf ue Crown iii tli Coloiîy express theniselves very
s troIIglx , lionh on i lie -eiîîral pri oH icl cf i iitci n ational law, and thie letter ancd direct spi-
rit cf, tiw Conivetioli. '['Iîv deuil ilto e a Séttled ruie tlicit thxe shore of a state ]Yiîîgy
oiu tle seia is deterîillixcd hyiia liîc di-mvn froitn ii lîojciîgIcadlands, flot by followilig
Illc indoîtatins ot* the coa;Ist, vîidr it Ciltiiý 9f) axal 10(J, 111 extr5uet frelin wluich is con-
taiiied iii palier nîiarkeil No. 2, liicwitli traîîsiitied, andi î!o'lr hn t a necessary

colilzso<quencc that Ille tlnrc mîiles lixdci upoiî 1) Un te Convenîtionî shouid always lie inea-
furo ront suiî al linoe. 13 n t the ' 'lo y the wvords of Uic Convenîtion wvou1d put ait end

ie tlle question, ceuld Illîy lie raisüd on tihe geiîor. i-uie.
11wc latiguage used iii the ('oîîvelition (14 rtic is Il throc marine mniles of any of'

Ille C'onsts, Bays, Ccks, oî' Hrlirs of 1 lis Britaîiiiic Majcsty's Domnions ini Aniuca"
--uid it is ccniîsdercd tduit tire tniles firaîi a l3ay, Creek, or Ilarbor, intist meau thîree

muiles Chemt any puart of it, aîîd cneqcn[vfroin itsý outranice or înouth, or, iniother ivords
iront a liie dra,','î &enull its liaic iead!c'îionids. The Convention hoiweîer does flot
stol) here. [t provides 4- that Aitiericari lisiiermoît niay enter snch Barsý or Ilai'lx)rs Ibr
Ille purpoýsr of 'siielter, repairinti daimages, alid obtaiîîing wood and' ivater, and for no
other pULposC ~e N1lItver. Blt 1/u?/ As/w/t bt"er Such restrictions as vniy bc lcceSea'y Io

jýrecin lhein (kn? dryiar c, <w invz ,is> " rhcreii, or ini any other mariner whatever abu-
sing the }îrivîloges hercby cescrved te' tTha" is languiago ils considered conclusive
gainst a1ny pretelise tha',t Arieicaniit fishcrmori stîouild have thec righit t enter ny Bays or

H-arhors iii fier ]Vajcsty's Northt Aunoricaît Colonies, cxcepting, <nly l'or shielter, repkiiriii-
damaesOr 1îrovidirî- wood and water. Iideed the claini now set up, there is reason to

heluev e, ils uiew, as ta point oFIpra-ctice, the Anierican fisheriînen, iwben questioined for being
Wîtiiiu flhe wa ters 0f this Provinice, have iiniror-mly resorte(l to'the pretext afforded by thxe
convention, Vvî. the wa,«nt or stl.ellcr, roaror wood audý Nvater, anîd neyer, it is biehieved,

have -isertcd; the righit tc> lisit witfiin thec l3ays or Harbors of the Coasts.
TLhis qusi>bis cfe'u mrt po-tumce iao Noya S ctia, ais froni the indented rnature of

its, Cozvts, thlt, la set upl by the Amlerican MiVUistcr, would lead Io resuits Most injurionUs

''lie right to reson t o the Ports af Nova Scotia for ýshelter, wood, and water, which
Mr. Stevenson ûonceives bas never beea seiousty disputed, has always heen frankly con-
cedtd: in cases of ren1distress and unaffected clmtbut never when sucb riglit was
supposed to be exerciscd for the purpose of e«tadîng the British Commercial regulations.

Thus,
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Thus, in the case of the Nabby, seized in 1818, by Her Majesty's Ship Saracen, and
prosecuted in the Admiralty Courts of Nova Scotia, it was decided, ihat vessels are bound
to have a sufirieent (uantity of wood, wiater, and provisions, on board for the voyage which
thcy are engaged in,-a scarcity of either of these articles arising from design or ne-
glcet, not necessarily opening British Ports.to any adventurer seeking to contravene the
Law.

The American Miiister states in bis Despatclh, that " the Fishermon of the United
States believe (anid it would secm they are riglit in their opinion, if uniform practice be
evidence of correct construction) that they can, with propricty, take fish any where on
the Coasts oi the i}ritislh Provinces, if not .nearer than three marine miles to land."-
This, froim te general cmntext of Mr. Stevenson's iote, evidently means within threc
miles of the indeuts of' the shore : the uniform practice alluded to by that gentleman, is a
practice which has ahvays been resisted bv thé Authorities of this Colony, although it is
liflicilt, iwith an extended Coast, and inadequate means of protection, entirely to sup-

press il.
Mr. Stevenson gocs on to say, that " the construction which has been attenpted to be

put iipon the stipulations of ihe Treaty by the Authorities of Nova Scotia, is directly in
conflict with thoir objcet, and eitirely subversive of the rights and interests of the citizens
of the United States " ; again, " that soine of the provisions of her code are of the nost
extraordinary character" ; and tovards the conclusion of his Despatch, that " some of
these rules aud regulatious arc violations of the well established principles of the Common
Law of England, and of the principles of tle just Laws of ail civilized Nations, and
would seem to have beeri designed to enable Hler Majestys Authorities to seize and con-
fiscate, with impunity, Ainrican vessels, and embczzle, indiscrininately, the property of
American citizens, employed iii the Fisheries on the Coasts of the British Provinces."-
This is very strong lainuage, and if'jnstly applicable at ail, is applicable to the Statute
59, Geo. -d., passed by the Imperial Parlianient one year after the signing of the Con-
vention, and with the express design of carrying out its provisions. The words of the
above Imperial Statute 59, Geo. 3, c. 38, are-" and that it shall not be lawful for any
person or persons, not being natural born subjects of His Majesty, in any Foreign ship,
vessel, or boat, nor anV person in any ship, vessel, or boat, other than such as shall be
navigatcd according to the Law of the United Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, to
lish for, or to take, dry, or cure any fishi o' any kind whatever, within three marine miles
of aiy Coasts, Bays, Creeks, or Harbours whatever, in any part of His Majesty's Domi-
nions in America, not inclnded within the limits specified, and described in the first article
of the said Convéntion ; and that if any Foreign ship, vessel, or boat, or any persons on
board thereof, shall be found fishing, or tolhave been fishing, or preparing to fish, within
such distance of such Coasts, Bays, Crceks, or Harbours, within such parts of 1is Ma-
jesty's Dominions in America, as are out of the said limits as afbresaid, ail such ships,
vessels, and boats, together with their cargoes, and guns, ammunition, tackle, apparel,
furuiture, and store\, shail be forfeited, and shall and may be seized, taken, sued for,
prosecuted, recovered, and condemned, by such and the like wavs, means; and methods,
and in the saine Courts, as ships, vessels, or boats, may be forfeited, seized, prosecuted,
and condcmned, for any offence against aniy Laws relating to the Revenue of Customs,
or the Laws of Trade and Navigation, under any Act or Acts of the Parliament of Great
Britain, or of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, provided.that nothing in
said Act contained shall apply, or be construed to apply, to the ships or subjects of any
Prince, Power, or State, in amity with His Majesty, who are entitled by Treaty with His
Majesty to any privilege of taking, dryii g, or curing fish on the Coasts, Bays, Creeks, or
Harbours, or within the limits in that Act described."

Thus, the very words " preparing lofish," so strongly animadverted on by Mr. Steven-
son, are copied from an Imperial Act which has been twenty three years in force, and
which, inasmuch as it has relation to American interests of the greatest importance, and
sprung out of a Convention concluded with a view to the establishment of those interests,
could not but be well known to the United States Government.

The
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The 8th section of the.6th, Wm. 4, which provides that the owner of the vessel seized
shahl be lold to prove his innocence, docs not involve the payment of treble costs in case
of failure ; and Mr. Stevenison is, I an assured by the Crown Officers, here in error, witi
respect to the interpretation he has given to it.

Mr. Stevenson objects to the Seizing Officer being ' liable to no prosecution, if the
Judge certilies that there is probable cause of scizure"; and complains that the Plaintiff,
if successfiul ii his suit, is only entitled to two-pouce damages, without costs, and the De-
fendant can be fined no more than one shilling."

This is an imperlct statement of the clause, inasmuch as the Plaintiff is entitled to
recover the value Of his goods ; but in case probable cause is certified, lie can only, in ad-
dition, recover two-ponce danages.

Tie Province has, however, transcribed from the Imperial Statute of Gth, GCo. 4, cap.
114, cntitled, An Act to regulate the Trade of the British Possessions abroad ; and there-
fore, if it be in reality a violation ofie well established principles cf the Common Law
of England, andof the priniciples of the just Lavs of all civilized Nations, has been long
submitted to by ßritislh subjects, aid could not have been designed by the Assembly of
Nova Scotia t eiable 1er Majesty 's Autlhities to seize and confiscate, with impunity,
Amrienr n vessels, and embezzI idiscriminately, the propori) Aierican citizens.

Ier Majesty's exclusive property and dominion in the Sirait of Canso is dcemed main-
tainablie upon the principles of international Law, aircady refbrred to, aid wiich, it is
considered, will apply equally, wlictlicr te shoures on1 each side flrm parts of the same
Province, or of diherent Provilices belongiog to Her Majesty.-This Strait is very nar-
row, not exceedinlg, in some parts, one mile ii breadt1h, as mnay be secin on the Admi-
rIlty Chart : and its navigation is not uecessary for communication with the space beyond,
which nmiy be reached bV goig round the Island OC Capîe Breton.

Hîaving ioticedý successively the alegtions of the American ýMinistci, i may be per-
nitted to make one or two remarks on thie genieral teior of flis Exeellency's communica-
tion, wlich goos to charge the LegislauIire of Nova Scotia with a design to subvert the
rights and interesis of the citizens of the United States, in controvention of the Treaty
of 1û18.

It appears to me that the Provincial Legislature cannot faiily be accused of anîy such
intention. It is manifest that reither the Statute of the Imnperial Parlianent nor that of
the Colonial Legislature can extend the Teris of the Treaty itself, or reider thei
more comprehensive. , Its true construction, according to the Lawx' of Nations, must go-
vern those to be afFected by it, and the Coloniists, amvare of this, and conceiving thein-
selves vronged by the interpretation given to the Treaty by their neiglbours of the Uni-
ted States, have long been, and now are, as iy Despatch No. GO, date 28th April, 1841,
will have inforned y our Lordship, anxious to obtain the opiniion of the most einnent Ju-
rists on the subject, not seeking for, any forced construction of the Treaty to give them
privileges not contemplated at its execution, but merely to protect Ihemselves from that
whicl, be they riglit or wrong , the y now deem an infringenent of theitr ilghts. l'lhe
whiole course of their LegisauLion, in reg ard to this iatter, appears to prove this. In the
Laws they have made for the protection of their Fishieries, which arc in no case more
extensive than the Imperial Statute 59, Geo. 3, there is not onlîy nothing new, but ,they
have cndeavoired, as I have slewn, to adopt on all occasions the principles of Imperial
Legislation, and have copied even ihe words of Imperial Acts.

I have now, I trust, established, that if the interpretation put on the Treaty by the
inhabitaits of Nova Scotia is an incorrect one, they are sincere in their belief of the jus-
tice and truth of their interpretation, and most anîxious to have it tested by capable au-
thorities; and further, that if the Lavs passed by the Provincial Legislature are really of
the oppressive nature they are asserted to be by Mr. Stevenson, they werc enacted in the
belief that the framers of them were doing nothing more than carrying out the views of
the Home Government, as to the mode in which the Colonists should protect their own
dearest interests. I inclose a, copy of a Proclamation containing the Act of the 6th Wm.
4, of which Mr. Stevenson.complains, and any alteration in its provisions, should such
be deened necessary, may be made carly in the next Session of the Provincial Legislature.

With
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With regard to the Convention;of 1818, it is I think apparent (from the history of the
transaction as given by Mr. Rush in his momoirs,.chap. 19, page 400) that at the time it
was concluded the American Plenipotentiaries, acting on wrong information derived from
their ownfishermen, believed that in renouncing for ever the'liberty of fishing within three
miles of anypart of the coasts of BritishAmerica, where theright of fishingis notguaranteed
to thorm by the'terms of the said Convention, they did not in reality relinquish the advanta-
ges to be derived fiomn these lisheries, for they supposed the whole ftsling ground on the
coast of Nova Scotia to extend to a greater distance than three miles from the land. The
Plenipotentiaries, however, acted on bad information, and were mistaken ; beyond three
miles fron the land, very few, if any, herring or mackerel, the chief, objects of pursuit,
are to be caught, and the natives ofthe United States are now consequently disappointed,
and discontented, at not continuing to enjoy that which they had, as they coriceived, only
apparently covenanted to give up. Mr. Rush, in his memoirs, page 400, chap. 19, claims
credit for his astuteness in regard to this arrangement, and the introduction into the Treaty
of a clause not found in the British contre-projet in the following words :-" It was
by our act that the United Statos renounced the right to the fisheries fnot guaranteed to
then by the Convention. That clause did not find a place in the British contre-projet,
we deemed it proper, under a three-fold view, first to exclude the implication of the Fish-
eries secured to us being a new grant: secondly, to place the rights secured and renoun-
ced on the same footing of permanence : thirdly, that it might expressly appear that our
renunciation was iimited to three miles from the coasts. This last point we deemed of
the more consequence from our fishormen having informed us that the whole fishing ground
on the coasts of Nova Scotia, extended to a greater distance than three miles ftom the
land, whereas along the Coasts of Labrador it was almost universally close in with the
coasts."

Whatever the true construction of the Treaty may be, and I cannot but conceive
that that construction must be ascertained, not by negotiation, but in the Courts of Law,
fer Majesty's subjects in this Province will willingly abide by it, and in like manner I

cannot doubt but that any course Her Majesty's Government may deem it expedient tO
follow wiith regard to the above Treaty, will be cheerfully acquiesced in by the People of
Nova Scotia, who feel assured that in a matter of such vital importance to their future
prosperity, the conduct of the Mother Country will be guided by principles of equity and
a due regard to the interests of*her offspring, whenever those interests ought in justice to
be upheld.

I have the honor to be, &c.,

(Signed) FALKLAND.

The Lord John Russell, &c. &c. &c.

APPENDIX No. 5.

(Sec Page 12.)

No. 90.

Governnent House, Halifax, Ilth July, 1842,

My LORD-

At the request of the Chairman of the 'Committee of the House of Assembly of Nova
Scotia on the Fisheries, a copy of the Report of which Committee I enclose, I have the
honor to call your attention to the subject of myýDespatch No 69, <date April 28th, 1841,
addressed to your Lordship's predecessor. I aiso send a copy of the case stated, raising

4 certain
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certain questions as to tie rights of Fishery, which the people of these Colonies possess,
vhich accompanied my former communication on this matter.

I have, &c.

(Signed) FALKLAND.
The Lord Stanley, &c. &c. &c.

APPENDIX, No. 6.

(See Page 12.)
coPy.

No. 86.
Downing Street, 28th Nocember, 1842.

My LonD,-

I have the honor to acknovledge the receipt of your Lordship's Despatch No. 90, of
the 11 th of July last, enclosing copies of two Reports made by Committees of the House of
Assembly of Nova Scotia, complaining of the encroachmenjts of American Citizens on
the Fisheries of British North Anerica, and praying the establishient of a general code
of Regulations for their protection-togetlher with a copy of a case prepared by you in
April, 1841, to be submitted to 1er Majesty's Law Officers, raising certain questions, as
to the rights of Fishery conferred by the Treaties on the subject, on British and Anerican
Fishermen respectively.

I enclose for your information a copy of the Report, which on the 30th of August,
1841, was received fron the Quecn's Advocate and ler Majesty's Attorrey General,
on the case drawn up by your Lordship. Since that date the subject has fiequently en-
gaged the attention of myself and my colleagues, with the view of adopting fürther mea-
sures, if necessary, for the protection of British In terest in accordance with the Law as laid
down in the enclosed Report. We have, liowever, on fuill consideration corne to the con-
clusion as regards the Fisheries of Nova Scotia, that the precautions taken by the Provincial
Legislature appear adequate to the purpose, and thiat being now practically acquiesced in
by the Amnericans, no forther rneasures are required-whilc with respect to the proposed
establishnent of a general code of regulations to apply to all the North American Pro-
vinces, the very satisfactory Reports lately reccived froin Vice Admiral Sir Charles
Adam, of which copies are cnclosed for your information, regardinîg the Fisheries in the
Bay of Fundy and Gulf of St. Lawrence, appear to us to render it inexpedient to moot the
question.

1 have. &c'
(Signed) STANLEY.

The Right Honorable Viscount Falkland, &c. &c. &c.

cory.
Doctors Commons, 301th Augus, 1841.

My LoRn-

We are honored with your Lordship's commands, signified in Mr. Backhouse's Letter
of the 26th of May, stating that he was directed to transmit to us the accompanying Let-
ter from the Colonial Office, enclosing the copy of a Despatch froin the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor of Nova Scotia, enclosing an Address to Her Majesty froi the House of Assembly
of that Province, complaining of the continued encroachments of American Fishermen on

the
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the fishing ground of Nova Scotia and the adjoining Colonies, and praying tliat -k r Ma-
jesty would establish, by an Order in Council, general rogulations for the protection' of the
Fisheries, according ta the code annexed to the address.

Mr. Backhouse is pleased to request that we would take these papers into considera-
tion and report to your Lordsliip our opinion, whether there is anything iii the proposed
regulations which would be inconsistent with the stipulations of the Convention of the
28thî October, 1818, between Great 3ritain and the United States of Amorica.

We are also honored with Mr. ßackhouse's letter of 19th of April, statinig that he ivas
directed to transmit to us a further Letter from the Colonial Office, dated the ,16tli instant,
enclosing the copy of a Despatch from the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, covering
a copy of an address fron the Legislative Council of that Province, objecting ta one of the
above-mentioned reguilations, proposed by the House of Assenbly in tie Session of 1840,
and to request that ive would take these papers into consideration, in addition to those re-
ferred to in his letter of the 26th March last, and that we would Report to your Lordship
at our early convenience our opinion thereupon.

We are also honored with Mr. Backhousc's letter of the 8th June, stating that he vas
directed to transmit to us the acconpanying copy of a letter fron the Colonial Office, to-
gether with a copy of a Despatch from the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova-Scotia, enclo-
sing a copy of the Report of the Flouse of Assembly, on the subject of the Fisheries ofthat
Province, and also enclosing a case for opinion as to what rights have been ceded to the
citizens of the U nited States of America, and as to vhat rights have been exclusively re-
served to Her Majesty's subjccts, and to request that we would take these papers into con-
sideration, and report to your Lordship our opinion upon the several questions stated in
the case above muentioned.

We are also honored with Mr. Backhousc's letter of the 5th ultinio, stating that he
was directed to transmit to us a correspondence, as marked in the margin, ivhich
passed between the Foreign Office and Mr. Stevenson, the American Minister at this
Court, and the Colonial Department, on the subject of a remonstrance addressed by Mr.
Stevenson against the proceedings of the Authorities of Nova Scotia, towards American
fishing vessels (ncroaching on the Fisheries of that Coast, and to request that we would
take these papers into consideration, and report to your Lordship our opinion thereupon.

Ist Query.-In obedience to your Lordship's comrnands, we have taken these papers
into consideration, and have the honor to report, that we are of opinion, that the Treaty
of 1783 was annulled by the var of 1812 ; and we are also of opinion, that the rights
of Fishery of the,citizens of the United States mîust nov be considered as defined and
regulated by the Convention of 1818 ; and with respect to the general question, " if so,
what r4ht,," we can only refer to the terms of the Convention, as explained and elucida-
ted by the observations which vill occur in answering the oilier specilie queries.

2d eS3d Queries.-Except within certain defined limints ta which the query put to ns does
not apply, we are of opinionthat by the terns of the Convention, American citizens are
excluded from any right of fishing within three miles of the Coast of British America, and
that the prescribed distance of three miles is to be measured from the headlands. or ex-
treme points of land next the sea of the Coast, or of the entrance of the Bays, and not
from the interior of such Bays or Indents of the Coast, and consequently, that no right
exists on the part of American citizens to enter the Bays of Nova Scotia, there to take
fish, although the fishing being within the Bay may be at a greater distance than three
miles from the shore ofi he Bay, as we are of opinion that the term ' headland' is used in
the Treaty to express the part of the land wc have before mentioned, excluding the in-
terior of the Bays and the indents of the Coast.

41h Query.-By the Convention of 1818, it is agreed that American citizens should
have the liberty of fishing in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and within certain defined limits,
in common vith British subjects ; and such Convention does not contain any words ne-
gativing the right to navigate the passage or Gut of Canso, and therefore it nay be con-
ceded that such right of navigation is not taken away by that Convention ; but we have
now attentively considered the course of navigation to the Gulf, by Cape Breton, and

likewise
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likcwise the capacity and situation of the passage of Canso, and of the British Dominions
oi either side ; and we are of opinion, that independently of Treaty, no Foreign Country
has the right to use or navigate the passage of Canso ; and attending to the terms of the
Convention relating to the liberty of Fishery to [c enjoyed. by the Arnrican citizens, we
aire also of opinion that that Convention did not either expressly, or by necessary implica-
tion, concede any such right of using or navigating the passage in question. , We are also
of' opinion, that casting bait to lure lish in the track of any Ainerican vessels navigating
the passage, would constitute a fishing vitiin the negative terms of the Convention.

5ih Query.-With rrence to the claim of a righit to land on the Magdalen Islands,
and to fish firom the shores thereof, it must be observed, that by the Convention, the
jihe rty of' drying and curing fish (pi'poses which could only bc accomplislhed by landing)
in any f fthe unsettled Bays, &c. of the Sonthrn part of NewfIloundland, and of the Coast
of' L,;abrador, is specifically provided for ; but such ]iberty is distinctly negatived in any
settled Bays, &c., and it nust therefoie be inferred, that if the liberty of landing on the
shores of the Vagdalen Islands had been intended to he conceded, sneb an important

oncssion would have bceei the sul ject of express stipulation, and would niecessarily have
bcen accompanied with a description of the inland extent of the shore over which such
liberty was to be exercised, and whether in settled cr unsettled parts, but neither of these
important particulars are provided for, even by inplication, and that, among other consi-
derations, leads us to the conclusion that Anierinirn citizens have no right to land, or
conduct the Fishery from the shores of the Magdalcn Islands. The word ' shore,' does
niot appear to have been used in the Convention in any other than the gencral or ordinarv
e.MI50oftie word, and nust be construed with refceece to the liberty to be exercised

u pon it, an2d would therefore comnrise the land covered vith water, as far as could be
;available, for the due enjoymietnt of the Iiberty grantcd.

611 Q'uery.-By ie (onvention, the liberty of entering the Bays and Harbours of No-
va Scotia for the purpose of purcliasing wood and obtaining water, is conceded in general
ternis, unrestricted by any condition expressed or implied, limiting the enjoyment to
vessels duly provided with those articles at the comniencenîcnt of their voyage; and ve
are of opinion that no such condition can be attached to the enjoynent of the liberty.

7(h Query-The rights of' Fishery ceded to the citizens of the United States,. and
those reserved for the exclusive enjoyment of British stîjects, depend altogether upon
the Convention of 1818, the only existing Treaty on this subject between the two Coun-
tries, and the naterial poits arising thercon have Leen specifically answered in our re-
plies to the preceding Queries.

We have, &c.
(Signed) J. DODSON,

THOS. WILDE.
Viscount Palmerston, K. ß., &c. &c. &c.

Exiract of a Letter from Vice Admiral Sir C/harles Adam, dated at Haliax, 171/t
October, 1842.

I inclose, to be laid before the Lords Comrnissioners of the Adniralty, a Report from
Commander Parrey, of the Sappho, and ône from Commander Peel, of the Racehorse,
whîo relieved the first mentioned officer in the protection of the Fisheries in the Gulf of
St. Lawrence.

" have signified to both these oflicers my approbation of the manner in which they
conducted the service entrusted to themn, anîd of the report they have made.

" It does not appear that there.has been any serious cause of complaint, of the fishery
vessels, either of the Frencli or of those from the United States of America, and I believe
the protection which is afforded by fier Majesty's Ships usually employed in the Gulf of
St. Lawrence lias been suflicient.

'rThcre can be no doubt however that fishermen froi the United States frequently
occupy
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occupy the best ground for the Mackerel fishery on the North shore of Prince Edward
Island, and I believe it could only be entirely prevented by small vessels under the Revenue
Department being employed there, as is the case on the shores of Nova Scotia, but that
would involve an expense which I believe the Colony would not readily bear, and even
if the fishermen from the United States were entirely prevented from resorting to it, I
doubt if the ground would be occupied by Fishermen belonging to the Island or the ocher
Colonies."

Extractfrom Vice Admirai Sir Charles Adam's letter, No. 363, dated the 17th October,
1842, at Halifax.

"I request you wili acquaint the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, that the Pickle
Schooner returned from the Bay of Fundy on the 5th instant, where Lieutenant Montres-
sor was employed for a short time for the protection of the Fisheries.

"I have received a very detailed report of his proceedings and observations, but it is
unnecessary to trouble their Lordship's further than to say, that it does not appear that
the Fisheries have been molested in any way during the season, vhich has just closed,
and which like the last has been very favorable."

APPENDIX, No. 7.

(See Page 12.)

EPOIT ON NDAN AITAIES.
Halifax, January 25, 1843.

My LORD-

In conformity with the 9th clause of the "Act to provide for the Instruction and Per-
manent Seulement of the Indians," and in obedience to your Lordship's Instructions,
founded upon that Law, it becomes my duty to submit to your Lordship, for the informa-
tion of the Legisiature, a report of my proceedings as Commissioner for Indian Affairs,
with an account of the mode in which the grant for that service has been applied.

In accepting the Commission, vith which your Lordship was pleased to honour me, I
vas aware that the task I was about to assume, was one beset with peculiar difficulties.

A given amount of money, skilfully and honestly applied, will make a road or a bridge,
which every passenger mnay recognize as a valuable improvement ; but the civilization of
barbarous tribes-the eradication of habits and prejudices, the growth of centuries-the
substitution of one kind of knowledge, absolutely indispensable to success, or even exist-
ence, in a new state of society, for another kind, equally important in the old, is a work
of time, that May be entered upon in a season, but which cannot be completed, or yet
much advanced, even under the most favorable circumstances, but hy perseverance in a
series of enlightened experiments running over a period of years. The French and Ger-
mans, who inhabit portions of this Province, are still French and Germans in most of the
essential characteristics, though surrounded by a British Population for nearly a hundred
years-it was not to be expected, therefore, iat any striking impression could be made
among the Micmacs in a f'ew-% months, or that much more could be done than to collect
and arrange facts, and lay a foundation for future operations. Your Lordship, who is
quite aware that the energies of the finest minds, aided by the most lavish expenditure,
have been employed to ittle purpose in similar designs, though you may find no induce-
ment, in the history of these experinents, to shrink from the prosecution of a work of
justice and philanthropy, will, I an quite assured, be disposed to turn from them with
considerate discrimination to the little that may have resulted from rny labours.

My first care vas to collect and arrange all the information which I could gather from
the Public Departments, bearing upon the subject embraced in my commission, and these

5 documents,
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documents, together with rough Notes of my tours of inspection, and the correspondence
which has been conducted throughout the year, will be found in a volume which I trans-
mit with this report, and which will be useful to mysuccessor, should your Lordship's
pleasure, or the pressure of other avocations, render it necessary, at any future time, to
place the management ofIndian Affairs in other hands.

The Indian Statistics collected in 1838, exhibit the number of the INicmacs then in the
Province, as follows:

County of Halifax, - - - - -sous

Island of Cape Breton, - - - -520

Western District, including Annapolis, Digby, Yarmouth,
Shelburne, Queen's, and Lunenburg, -15

Pictou, - - - - - -0

King's, - - - - - - -

Coun-y of Sydne,- 90

1425

Assuming this table to have been tolerably accurate in 1838, the rapidity with which
these people lad decreased, up to that time, may be judged from the fact, that in 1798,
forty years before, there were 800 in the County of Pictou alone. M11r. Campbell, in his
report to the Government in 1838, says, that " two years ago there were 60 or 70 souls
in King's County, but that now there is not more than balf that number," while I could
not hear of but two or three families there, in the autumn of last year. It is impossible,
however, to estimate the ratio of decrease by the numbers in any particular County or
locality, because alnost every family which lias not a framed House moves two or three
times in a vear; and such Counties as King's and Pictou, vhere the population is rapidly
increasing, the forest disappearing before the axe, and mills either damming, or in course
of* erection upon, every stream, are very likely to be deserted for others, where, from the
indifference of the soif, the march of improvement -is not so rapid. 0f the eastern sec-
tion of the Province I cannot speak from actual observation, but think the decrease in the
West must have been equal to 10 per cent. on the whole number since 1838. The de-
crease in the County oi Halifax has probably been less, for, although the deaths in pro-
portion to the numbers may have been equal, there is an immigration towards the capital,
particularly in the summer season, partly for religious objects, and partly for the sale of
small wares manufactured by the Squaws. At this rate, the wholo race would be extinct
in 40 years, and half a century hence the very existence of the tribe would be as a. dream
and a tradition to our grandchildren, who would find it as difficult to imagine the features
or dwelling of a Micmac, as we do to realize those of an ancient Briton. The Temper-
ance Pledge bas probably arrested the progress of this mortality, and it is to be hoped
that, henceforward, particularly in those places where permanent settlements are or may
be formed, the numbers will begin to increase. Assuming the statistics of 1838 as the
basis of a calculation, and deducting 10 per cent., your Lordship will perceive that there
must be at least 1300 souls stili in this Province-appealing to the sympathies of every.
honorable mind by the contrast of their misfortunes with our prosperity-their fading
numbers with our numerical advancement-their ignorance and destitution, with the wealth
and civilization which surrounds and presses upon them from every side.

In approaching the Indians, with a sincere desire to faithfully represent in my inter-
course with them the benevolent yet judicious intentions of the Government and the Le-
gislature, I found myself in some degree embarrassed by the exaggerated ideas and
expectations with which Many, from various motives, had thoughtlessly misled the poor
people committed to my care. For many weelks in the spring my dwelling was beseiged,
at all hours, by Indians, who had been taught to believe that unbounded wealth was at my
disposal, and that they were to be fed and clothed hereafter at the expense of the Go-
vernment. Had I yielded to the clamorous demands, and even reproaches of these
visitors, the sum voted would barely have sufficed to supply the wants of the Halifax In-

dians
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dians alone for a single month-but 1 resolutely resisted those importunities, and although
a great deal of time vas necessarily consumed, in explaining the objects of the Act to
numbers, and reasoning with them upon the evil consequences, even Io themselves, of
indiscriminate eleemosynary relief, still. I felt that good humoured perseverance in this
course was the only way' to disabuse their minds, and secure their confidence and co-
operation. The rule I adopted was, to give relief only to the old and infirin, the sick or
maimed, or to those who had met with some calamity, which, for the time, gave them a
claim to consideration. A list of trifling sums given to these, appears in the account
under the head of " Miscellaneous Charities," and which including a sum of £8 paid to
redeem a very industrious man's whaleboat and lines from the hands of the Constable,
has been kept within £28 4s. 1 Id. For these sums, except the latter, of course, from
the very nature of the expenditure, no vouchers could be produced.

For many years past the Legislature bas granted £100 per annum for the use of the
Indians, which has usually been laid out in Great Coats and Blankets, to be distributed in
various parts of the Province. I knew that many would calculate on this resource, and
that, at least for several years, a portion of the funds would have to be thus applied, until
the practical value of assistance in other modes began to be realized, and until they were
taught that they must provide clothing for themselves. As I had anticipated, on the ap-
proach of winter, requisitions carme from various parts of the Province, and urgent and
hourly applications were made by those families residing near the capital. To those with
whom I hac personal communication, I endeavoured to explain that this species of relief,
like that given in money throughout the summer, must be hereafter confined as much as
possible to the indigent and infirm-to old persons confined to their camps-to widows,
orphans, or women at childbirth during the vinter months. With few exceptions coats
or blankets have only been distributed in Halifax to this class of cases, and gentlemen to
whose care small parcels have been sent in Cape Br'eton, Pictou, and Hants, where no
other expenditures lor the benefit of the Indians had been authorized, have been request-
ed to distribute them with the same care and discrimination. The expenditure under this
head has been £46 19s. 2d., and the vouchers accompany the general account.

As the Lands reserved for the Indians must forni the basis of all the operations of the
Government, I endeavoured to ascertain, as early as possible, their extent, and, by per-
sonal inspectioni of their position, condition, and capabilities, at such times as my other
avocations afforded me leisure, to collect information that might eventually lead to their
permanent occupation and improvement. The Surveyor General politely furnished me
with plans of all the reserves in Nova-Scotia, and, for more easy acdess, I hadthese copied
into the volume to which reference has been already made. These consist of:

COUNTY OF HALIFAX.

Western side of Shubenacadie Grand Lake, 1000 acres.
On Ingraham's River, at the head of Margaret's Bay, 300*

COUNTY OF HANTS.
On two Brooks, falling into the Shubenacadie, about 5 miles

from the new Bridge, at Parker's, 1750

COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND.

On the Chinemecas River, 1000

COUNTY OF LUNENBURo.

On both sides of Gold River, 1000

QUEEN'S COUNTY.

On the Pleasant and Port Medway Rivers, 1000

•Another tract on thondian River, Margaret's Bay, granted to Indians, has been alienated, and c#nnot be recovered--the sale
appearing to have been bona fide, and the descendants of those who made it being content,

COUNTY
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COUNTY, OF DIGBY.

At Bear River, 1000

RING' S COVNTY.

In the rear of the Township of Horton, 1000

COUNTY OF SYDNEY.

At Pomhet, 1000*

COUNTY OF ANNAPOLIS.

Several Lots on the Liverpool Road, about 1000

In Nova Scotia proper, 10,050
In Cape Breton, 12,000

22,050

The present condition and capabilities of such of these Lands as I have been enabled
te visit, may be gathered from the Journal which accompanies this report. It is to be re-
gretted that so little judgment bas been exercised in the selection of them-the same
quantity, if reserved in spots wlhere the soil was good, on navigable streams, or in places
where fish was abundant, and garne within reach, would now be a valuable resource. Ail
the land reserved in this County is sterile and comparatively valueless. In Yarmouth,
Hants, Colchester, Pictou, and Guysborough, there are no reserves, and in some other
places, as at Pomket, and in parts of Cape Breton, it is te be feared that the quantity has
been somewhat dirninished by the encroachments of the whites. In the neighbourhood
of Dartmouth and flalifax, where the Indians froin ail parts of the Province resort, at ail
seasons, particularly in the summer, they have no lands, and are consequently compelled
te build their camps on private property, and are tempted te destroy the wood, and com-
mit depredations vhich-are beconing every year more annoying and vexatious.

Your Lordship vill perceive, from my Journal, that directions have been given to the
local Surveyors to lay off a few other tracts, in favourable situations, amounting in' the
whole to perhaps 1000 or 1500 acres. Should your Lordship give an order for the reser-
vation or grant of these,, it is probable that an equal quantity may, upon further examina-
tion be relinquished as an equivalent.

The present value of the Reserves, which I have visited, may be thus stated:
Reserve at Margaret's Bay, £100 0 0

" at Shubenacadie Lake, 150 0 0
in Hant's, 432 0 0
at Gold River, 350 0 0
in Queen's, 250 0 0
at Bear River, 350 0 0

£1632 0 0
The tract of 1000 acres, in King's County, I did not sec-

this, with Lands held at Roseway, Tusket, Sabim Lake,
&c., may be worth 368 0 0

Making the total value of the Western and Halifax Reserves, about £2000 0 0

Besides the public lands, a fe'w tracts are held by individuals, either under grant or by
possession: whenever my attention has been called te these, I have endeavoured te ascer-
tain the nature of the title, and to protect the Indians. As an illustration of the mode in

OIt appetra, by Mr. Thompson'a survey and letter, that considerable envroachments have been made on this tract.

which
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which the aborigines have been deprived of the property, to which they were often enti-
tied by grant or by uninterrupted possession, a case may be mentioned, the investigation
of which has cost some labor during the past season. A tract at Indian Point, in the
Township of Chester, on which there is an excellent lime-stone quarry, and which is
now valued at £500, was purchased 20 years ago, by a person named Cook, who took a
Deed from one of three Brothers to whom it was granted, giving a Note of Hand for £10
in exchange. The Note was deposited in the hands of a third party, claimed by the
purchaser after the Indian's death, but there is no satisfactory proof that it was ever dis-
charged. Meanwhile the wbite man bas almost secured a title by possession, and has
certainly established a claim to the consideration of the Government by extensive im-
provements; but the children of the Indians, who are attached to the spot, still mourn
over the loss of what they regard as their rightful inheritance.r This dispute I have en-
deavoured, and hope to compromise, by obtaining for the Indians a payment equal to the
value of the land in its original state.

The only reserve, in the management of which any system appears ta have been fol-
lowed, is that at Bear River. Under the direction of the late Judge Wiswal), whose
memory is fondly cherished by the Annapolis Indians, a portion of the 1000 acres was
laid off in 30 acre lots, and heads of families put in possession of each. If they retained
possession and improved, their title was respected, if they deserted the land for three years,
it was given ta others of more industrious habits. The introduction of something like this
system being contemplated by the Act of last session, and by my instructions, I have
employed Surveyors to divide the Reserves in those Counties wbich I have visited, and
shall proceed to put well disposed Indians in possession of lots, as soon as the plans are
forwarded, and in sufflicient time, I trust, to admit of commencing operations next Spring.
These Plans and Surveys will probably cost about £30, although but £9 4s. 6d. has yet
been paid under this head of expenditure.

The outlay for " Seed, Implements, Cattle," amounts to £42 8s. 7d. I would have
gladly increased this item, but i found it would be of little use to make extensive distri-
butions, until, by the completion of preliminary arrangements, the Government could have
some assurance that the Bounty granted would be well applied. I could have given away
hundreds of bushels of Potatoes in the Spring, but they would have been eaten and not
planted-I therefore refrained, often under very pressing importunities, and in no instances
assisted those who had not some cleared land.in occupation, and who showed a disposition
tu help themselves. The aid given to these, bas, 1 have reason to believe, been season-
able, and serviceable, and in most cases bas been gratefully acknowledged. The heavi-
est item in this portion of the Account has been incurred for the purchase of working
Oxen for the settlement at Bear River, but these were imperatively required, and as they
were purchased in a season of depression, and belong to the Government, if not found
useful, and well used, may be disposed of vithout much loss.

Some permanent expenditures, contemplated by the Act, have been authorized at Gold
River, the lants Reserve, and at the Fairy Lake. They will cost about £80, but have
not yet been completed,. The reasons for those vill be found at large in the rough
notes. It seemed to me, that one of the first steps was to lure the Micmac from his wig-
wam to a more comfortable habitation whenever this could be done, and that, to permit
the few houses already possessed by those who cultivated the soil ta go to decay and
be abandoned, when a small expenditure in each case might keep them in repair, would
be exceedingly bad policy. It also struck me, that, as there was likely to be a large set-
tlement at the Fairy Lake, the sooner a good example was set, by placing in its midst
one family enjoying a degree of comfort which, by moderate exertion, all might emulate,
the more probability was there of advancing civilization. As the opening and improve-
ment of cheap roads, in two or three places, is in some degree connected ivithi the
ultimate success of these experiments, it will be very desirable that a small sum should be
placed at the disposal of your Excellency, to connect the Reserves with adjoining set-
tlements.

The Education of the Indians was one of the most important topics to which my at-
6 tention
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tention was called, by the enactments of the Legislature, and by your Excellency's in-
structions. With few exceptions, I at first found nearly the whole tribe strongly preju-
diced against learning to read or write any other language than their own. Their books,
which contain prayers and portions of their religious services, are more numerous than I
at first supposed, and if not found in every wigwam, are carefully preserved and constant-
ly referred to in every encampment. By visiting the camps, conversing cheerfully with
the Indians-giving'them farniliar illustrations of the value of our rudimental branches, to
thenselves, and showing how much they had lost from not knowing how to secure lands
as the whites had done, or to protect those which they had, an impression was gradually
made upon some-while, by explaining the character and utility of different Books inmy
Library, and reading passages to them, others were interested. By lwriting letters about
their own business, and receiving answers, I endeavoured to convince them of the supe-
riority of the Post Office over the Courier de Bois. Having secured the aid of the Rev.
Mr. Geary, to whose kind co-operation I am much indebted, a Sunday School was open-
ed for the Instruction of the Indians in the Chapel at Dartmouth, and, for several weeks,
the attendance was very good, and our pupils of both sexes, and all ages, making fair
progress ; but as Mr. Geary was often necessarily absent, visiting different portions of a
videly extended mission, it was found impossible to ensure that certainty and regularity

which were essential to the success of the design, and the Sunday school was subse-
quently abandoned. In the autumn a day school was opened at Dartmouth, but as most
of the Indians had either moved to the interior or retired to the woods, to prepare for
winter, the attendance was very slight, and the room was closed at the end of the first
Quarter. By combining both plans, in the ensuing Spring, I ar in hopes that more good
nay be done. By having a School room, distinct from the Chapel, and open every
Sunday. when the Indians have leisure to attend, and usually resort to Dartmouth,' I
trust that more progress %vill be made. Enough has been done, to conquer much preju-
dice, and to prove the capacity of the M1icmac for receiving instruction. Some of the
young people at Dartmouth learnt to spell quite as fast as any white children would
have done, and required only the steady and assiduous attention of regular teachers to
bring them rapidly forward ; and one man, with scarcely any instruction, wrote, in a few
weeks, a copy book very much better than persons often do who have been twelve months
at School.

Whenever I could find Indians near a School House, as at Gold and Bear Rivers, Port
Medway, Liverpool, Macan, &c., I have endeavoured, by maling arrangements for the
gratuitous instruction of such children as chose to attend, to pave the way for a more ge-
neral interest in the cultivation of the intellect. Some of the more intelligent heads of
families, are fully sensible of the necessity which must soon force upon the rising gene-
ration other pursuits than those vhich have been exclusively followed, and in which new
information and ideas are absolutely essential to success. Meuse, of Bear River, to whom
reference is more particularly made in the notes, bas had five of bis children taught to
read and write-two of them are now at School, and some of the Copy Books of bis
youngest girl are handed in with this report.

The two Boys placed in St. lvary's Seminary, after the few first weeks of restless
chafing, at the restraints necessarily imposed upon them in such an institution, were over,
conducted themselves well, and made as much progress as could be expected. The
eldest can read, and writes a fair large band ; the youngest, wbo was almost too young
to derive the full benefit of the instruction imparted, is less advanced, but evinces a
lively intelligence, and a due appreciation of the advantages which a bouse has over a
camp, and a comfortable bed over a litter of fir boughs. I should be exceedingly glad
to continue these Boys at the Seminary until the experiment was fully tried, and they
were much further advanced, but as the cost of boarding, (education being gratuitous,)
amounts to £66 per annum, for the two, it is for the Government and the Legislature
to determine whether they shall be withdrawn, or continued after the close of the current
quarter.

The expenses of executing this Commission have amounted to £59 Ils. 3d. I would
villingly
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willingly have made them less, but could not, even with the most rigid economy. They
have been charged against the grant, as that seemed to be the intention of the Legisia-
ture, and as no salary, commission, or other profit upon the expenditure, was offered or
expected when I entered upon the service. Should the cost of management seem extr*a-
vagant, I shall not object to being surcharged with any part, or even the whole of the
amount, rather than that the expense should be any bar to the carrying on of a work,
which, however feebly executed, bas been, in the design, but just to the Aborigines and
highly honorable to the country.

Should the Legislature make a further grant, and your Excellency honor me by em-
ploying me in this work of humanity for another season, I propose to visit Cumberland,
and the Eastern Counties, including Cape Breton, and shall endeavour to place within
the reach of my successor, such information as will enable him to conduct the business
chiefly by correspondence, with the aid of an occasional tour of inspection every third or
fourth year. In concluding this'Report, I have again to solicit your Excellency's favor-
able consideration of the difficulties of the task-difficulties scarcely to be overcome in a
single year, by the sedulous devotion of one person's entire time. I have been able to
give to such preliminary measures, as seemed requisite for their ultimate mastery, only
the leisure hours which could be borrowed from other and various duties, both of a pub-
lic and private nature. Although deeply concerned in the fate of the large and interest-
ing portion of Her Majesty's Subjects, whose future destiny was in some measure inter-
woven with my labours, I an conscious that more might have been done by others,
having fewer claims upon them ; but that nothing has been neglected which it was in my
power to execute in so short a time. I trust, however, that should your Excellency not
be satisfied with the results of these first experiments, the blame may be laid upon the
Commissioner, rather than be charged upon the capacity, or urged against the claims of
a people, for whose many good qualities a more extended intercourse has only increased
my respect, and who have, if not by treaty, at least by ail the ties of humanity, a claim
upon the Government of the Country, which nothing but their extinction, or their ele-
vation to a more permanent and happy position in the scale of society, can ever entirely
dis(charge.

I have the honor to be,
With high respect,

Your Lordship's obedient,
Very humble servant,

JOSEPH HOWE.

ACCOUNT CURRENT.
MIsCE LLANEOUS cHARITIES.

March and April.-Poor Indians, 2s 6d ; Asgam Paul, 2s 6d ; Susan Charles,
(broken arm) 5s 3d ; Joe Cope, (sick wife) 5s 3d ; F. Paul and others,
(searching for lost children) 5s ; Sundry Poor, 3s 9d; Bay Chaleur In-
dian, (wounded) 5s 3d ; Old Chief, Sam Paul, (blind and bed ridden)
às 3d ; Sundry Poor, 3s 9d, £1 18 6

May, June and Jdy.-Jos. Stevens, (burnt camp) 2s 6d ; Mrs. Morris,
5s 3d ; Old Nancy, 2s 6d ; Aged, Is 3d ; Lame, 3s 9d ; Supplies to
old Paul's Squaw, 10s ; Cope, 5s 3d ; Burnt Camp, 2s 6d ; Old Cope,
(lost gun) 2s 6d ; Peter Toney, 3s 9d ; Mrs. Cope, 5s 3d ; Poor
Squaws, 2s 6d, 2 7 0

August and September.-Malti Paul, (lame) 7s 6d ; Sundry Poor, 3s 9d ;
Mary Charles, 2s 6d ; Pictou Chief, (Lapier) 10s 6d ; Morris, Is3d ;
Mrs. Morris, Is 3d ; Poor, 2s 6d ; Christopher Paul, 3s ld; Pomket

Squaw,
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Squaw, 2s; Stewiacke do., 2s 6d ; F. Paul, 2s 6d; Peter Geneesh,
(disabled, from iMiramichi) 10s; Ialifax Chief, (powder) 20s ; Squaw,
is 3d ; Liverpool Indians, Gs 3d ; Andrew Meuse, 20s .

October, Noviember, and December.-Peter Toney, 5s.; Squaw at Ingraham's
River, 3s 9d ; Penalls, Gold River, 20s 4d ; Malti, Liverpool, 2s Sd;
Indians, Fairy Lake, 10s; Poor Squaws, Sable River Road, 5s; La-
brador do., Is 3d; Sick Squaw, Jordan River, 5s 3d ; Barrington In-
dians, 5s 3d ; Old Squaw, Bear River, 2s 6d ; Charles Glode's chil-
dren, 4s 4d; Jack Glode, 20s; Newille Paul, of Kentville, 5s 3d;
Peter Tom, (lost boat) 3s 6d; TJ'. -ammond, 5s ; Poor Squaw, is 3d;
Lame and Sick, 6s 3d ; Sundry Poor, 7s 6d ; do., 5s,
Debt paid for Christopher Paul,
Deposited with Abbe Segoigne,

4 17 1

5 19 1
8 3 3
5 0 0

£28 4 11

SEED.-IMPLEMENTS.-CATTLE.

:0 bushels of Potatoes, three families at Ingraham's River,
see Voucher No. 1.

76 do. do. 4 Hoes and 4 Spades,
seven families at Annapolis, 2

Oxen and Implements for Bear River Settlement " 3
Supplies to Pictou Indians, 4

£3 0 0

42 8 7

EDUCATION.

Joe Cope's two boys, boarded and taught at
Seminary, see, Voucher No. 1

School at Dartmouth, " 2
Books for Sunday School, &c. " 3
Willian Nicholl's Bill " 4

PLANS AND SURVEYS.

Alexander Thompson-Surveys at Pomhet,
John Chamberlain-drawing Plans,
William Faulkner, account not rendered.
Whitman Freenan, ditto.
Samuel Kimble, ditto.
Donald McKay, ditto.
Cableal Glode's Land,

Voucher No. 1 £6 4 6
" 2 2 0 0

see Notes, p. 87.) 1 0 0

CLOTHING.

M rs. McDonald's Bill, for Cope's Boys, Voucher No. 1 £3 5 0
Mignowitz Bill, for Blankets and Coats, for

Cape Breton, Pictou, Hants, &c. &c. " 2 40 4 2
Bolton's Bill, for Blankets, " 3 2 16 0
C. H. Rhand's do. 4 0 14 0

46 19 2

EXPENSES.

£49 10 0
12 10 0
2 1 9
1 0 0

£65 1 9
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EXPENSEs.

Letter Book, 8s ; Postage, and other Stationary, 40s.
Indian Guides to Reserves, &c.
Visiting Indian Point, Halifax, and Hants Reserves,
Western Tour, five weeks,

£2 8 0
6 5 3

12 19 0
37 19 0

Total paid
Cash in hand'

Provincial Grant

59 Il 3

£251 10 2
48 9 10

£300 0 0

EXPENDITURES AUTHORIZED, BUT NOT PAID FOR.

Improvements at Gold River,
at Fairy Lake,

C in Hants County,
c at Bear River, about

Surveys, probably

£12 0 0
25 0 0
15 0 0
10 0 0
20 0 0

Balance of Grant,

To be provided for

£82 0 0
48 9 10

£33 10 2

APPENDIX, No. 8.

(See Page 13.)

No. 64.
Downing Street, 19th Augusi, 1842.

rvY LORD-
I transmit to you, herewith, an Act of Parliament, which received the Royal assent on

the 16th ultimo, entitled, 'An Act to amend the Laws for the regulation of the Trade
of the British Possessions abroad," and I have to request that you would take the first
opportunity of communicating copies of this Act to the Legislature of the Province un-
der your Government. I also inclose, for your information, the copy of a Despatch,
which I have addressed to the Governor of Canada, explaining the policy by which Her
.Majesty's Governnent has been governed, in recommending to Parliament the adoption
of the important changes in the Laws, affecting the trade of the Colonies, which are sanc-
tioned by this Act.

(Signed)

The Right Hon. the Viscount Falldand, &c. &c. &c.

CoPY.
No. 227

SIR-

1 have, &c.,
STANLEY.

Downing Street, 171h August, 1842.

I transmit to you, herewith, An Act of Parliament, 5 & 6 Victoria, c. 49, which re-
ceived the assent of the Crown on the 16th ultimo, entitled, " An Act to amend the Laws
for the regulation of the Trade of the British Possessions abroad," and I have to request
that you will take the first opportunity of communicating copies of this Act to the Pro-
vincial Legislature of Canada.

7 Her
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Her Majesty's Governiment having undertaken, soon after their accession to oflice, the
revision of the Laws by which the Commerce of the United Kingdom is governed, felt it
to be their duty to consider with equal care the regulations bearing upon the Trade of the
Colonies; and having in view the expetience which has now been obtained of the Le-
gislation promoted by the late Mr. Huskisson, and soie of bis successors in oflice, and
being satisfied with its results, their object bas been to give fuller effect to the spirit in
wbich that Legislation was conceived. They have applied themselves, therefore, to re-
move restrictions upon Colonial Iiidustry, to bring the provisions of the Imperial Law
more and more into accordance with the spirit of the declaratory Act of 1778-and to
afford new practical recognitions of the principle of equality and impartiality in the deal-
ings of the Imperial Legislature, vith the Colonial Possessions of the Ciown. The Act
iow sent to you is the fruit of these endeavours, and I trust that the Legislature and the

iniabitants of Canada wili find in it, enactments calculated to be of essential advantage to
their commerce, and to afford them relief as consuners of imported goods.

i do not propose to recapitulate the substance of the Act in ail its provisions, but I
wish to cal your attention, in the first place, to the repeal of the duties under the Acts
-1, Geo. 3, c. 15, 6, Geo. 3, c. 42, 14, Geo. 3, c. 88, on Pimento, Molasses, Wines, and
Spirits, respectively.

I trust, that in the repeal of these duties, the Legislature ivill perceive and appreciate
the desire of Her Majesty's Government to maintain the principle of the declaratory Act
already alluded to, and confine the enactments of the Imperial Legislature, even as res-
pects the imposition of Imîpost duties, within the narrowest limits which are compatible
with the due regulation. of the Commercial interests of the Empire at large. I ani desi-
rous, also, to bring under your notice, a comparison of the table of Prohibitions, Duties,
and exemptions, in the 4th and 7th sections, with those of the Possessions Act, applying
to the like articles.

You will perceive that the advalorem duties on Foreign Glass and Silk, manufactured,
are reduced from 20 and 30 per cent., respectively, to 15 per cent. ; those on Foreign
Linen, Leather, and Paper, Manufactures, and on Clocks and Watches, fron 30 to 7
per cent. ; those on Foreign Cotton Manufactures, Tobacco and Soap, fron 20 to 7
per cent. ; and those on unenumerated articles, from 15 to 4 per cent. ; while Sait Fish
of Foreign taking or curing, instead of being prohibited, is admitted at a duty of 2s. per
ct. ; Foreign Oil, Blubber, Fins and Skins, also prohibited under the previous Act, are
admitted on a duty of 15 per cent. advalorem ; Cocoa, that vas charged 5s. per cwt., is
admitted at Is.; and the prohibitions and restrictions, which ivere applied to the impor-
tation of Tea, otherwise than fron the United Kingdom, or from British Possessions, or
under certain specified conditions, are exchanged for a duty ofl d. per lb.

Her Majesty's Government are sensible that objections may be raised in Canada and
New Brunswick, to the provisions of this Act, in reference to the important article of
Foreign Lumber, as tending to injure them in supplying the West Indies vitl one of
their staple exports. ler Majesty's Government earnestly trust that such may not be the
unfavorable result of the recent Legislation. Having regard to the fact, Ihat the Unitei
States are themselves compelled to resort largely to the British Provinces for a supply of
wood, it is not hazarding too much to state, that the exemption of Foreign Lumber from
duty, does not appeair ikely to injure the British North American Trade in this article,
with the West Indies. The duty of 5s per barrel upon Foreign Wheat Flour, and 12s.
per cwt. on Foreign salted and cured] neat, vhich were imposed by the Possessions Act,
were attended vith this peculiarity, that they did not extend to Canada, vhere Wheat
Flour and Salted provisions were altogether exempted from duty. The object of grant-
ing this exemption to Canada was to draw this species of produce from the North Wes-
tern States of the Union down the River St. Lawrence to the Atlantic. But these arti-
cles heing imported nto Canada, not for her own consumption, but for re-exportation to
the West Indian and other Colonial Markets, the effect was to give Canada the benefit of
a transit trade at the expense of those Colonies. These duties are now reduced to 2s.
per barrel in the case of Wheat Flour. and to 3s. per cwt. in the case of Meat ; and to

correct
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correct the unfair operation of the Law which I have described, the reduced duties are
extended to Canada equally with other Colonies; whilst, at the same time, in the new
ineasures for the regulation of the Trade of the United Kingdom, important advantages
have been given to the salted provisions of Canada, in the markets at home, which, it is
hoped, will fully counterbalance any supposed disadvantages arising from the other
change. Her Majesty's Government desire to observe, that under the 37th and 38th
clauses of the B1ritish Possessions Act, 3 & 4 William 4, c. 59, which are unrepealed by
the Act of this Session, any articles nay be entered at any Frontier Port of Canada with-
out payment of duty, and may be delivered, to be passed on to one of the Warehousing
Ports, under bond, for the due arrivai and warehousing of such Goods at such Port. The
existing exemptions would relieve parties from the observance of these regulations, and
from any charges attending their fulfilment, in respect to the articles to which they apply.
Ier Majesty's Government, howvever, question whether these exemptions ought not to be
extended to other articles, besides Flour and Salt Meat; and they think that if the St.
Lawrence is really to compete with the Erie Canal, the freedom which it offers should
extend to all articles embraced by the Export Trade of the Agricultural States of the West,
and lot only to a selection from any one of them. If, therefore, it should appear of
more importance to the inhabitants of Canada to retain, or to receive and extend the
power of transmitting the produce of the United States, without the restrictions of the
bond now required, down the St. Lawrence, than to enjoy the privilege of exporting their
own produce to the other British Colonies, with such advantage as the differential duties,
imposed under the new Act, may afford them, Her Alajesty's Government have no desire
to place the Commerce of Canada, by Imperial Legislation, under restrictions, further than
as they are required, by a due regard to the equal rights of the inhabitants of the other
possessions of the Crown ; and therefore they would readily consider the expediency of
proposing to Parliament to remove the duties now laid on the importation of Flour, Salted
Meat, and any other article of Agricultural produce into Canada ; at the same time, how-
ever, placing the sane articles, when exported froni Canada to other Colonies, upon
the footing, with respect to the duty, of Foreign Produce, at the Custom Hlouses of those
Colonies, and requiring proof of their Canadian origin, as a condition of their privileged
admission into this Country.

ler lajesty's Government are nost willing, independently of the suggestion which
lias been just made, to entertain any plan for giving further facilities to the transit of the
produce of the United States, by way of the St. Lawrence, in case it should be con-
sidered that a system of branding packages, or any other mode, would be more simple
and satisfactory for the purposes of Commerce, than a compliance with the provisions of
the present Law.

It is necessary that I should here advert, on the part of Her Majesty's Government, to
the state of the duties on the importation of Refined Sugar into Canada, as they will stand
under the new Law, and the Act passed bv the Provincial Legislature in its last Session,
for consolidating the duties on Customs.

This latter Act imposes a duty of 2d. per lb. on al] refined Sugar, imported into the
Province, the effect of which will be to absorb altogether the Impost laid by the Posses-
sions Act of the 3d & 4th, Wm. 4, upon Foreign Refrned Sugar; and to place it upon an
equal footing with Sugar refined in England.

The present Law imposes a duty of ten per cent. advalorem, which would probably be
rated at cl per lb. on Sugar refined, in bond, in England, when exported to the Colo-
nies, and a duty of 20 per cent. advalorem, on ail Foreign Refined Sugar ; and these du-
lies are to be charged over and above any duty which may be leviable on the article by
Colonial Act, ilrespective of its origin.

The effect therefore of the enactments will be to give to the English refiner in bond, a
bonafide advantage in the Canadian market of id. per lb. over his foreign competitor,
by the mode of addition to the Colonial duty, which would probably raise it to the amount
of 2d. and 3d. per lb. in the two cases respectively. Under these circumstances it ap-
pears to Her Majesty's Government to be a question for the Provincial Legisisture to

consider
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consider whether these duties may not be greater than it may be desirable to place on the
article, and if that should be their view they nay probably be disposed to reduce the Co-
lonial duty on ail refined Sugar from 2d. to a smaller sum.

Her Majesty's Government further wish that the attention of the Legislature should be
directed at its approaching meeting, to the law respecting the importation of Tea, as they
are under the impression that it will be found advisable, with a view to the prevention of
contraband trade, to make a reduction of the duty of 3d. per lb. now payable under the
Provincial Act. An additional duty of id. on Teas not imported froi China into the
United Kingdom is chargeable under the.new law, but Her Majesty's Government are
apprehensive that a charge so high as 4d per lb. upon an article so portable, will prevent
the advantage which amongothers it is hoped to realize by the change now proposed, in
putting a stop to the illicit introduction of Tea along the Canadian frontier from the Uni-
ted States.

Froin a general review of the provisions of the Act which I am considering, it will be
seen that the attention of Her Mlajesty's Government and Parliament has been directed
not only to the relaxation of restrictions, but also to the removal of such indulgences and
exemptions in favour of some Colonies as rendered the law unjust in its bearing upon others.
But whilst Her Majesty's Government have been anxious to correct every thing that was
unequal in the operation of the law, and to do what in then lay to relieve the Colonists
from burthensome imposts, they are aware that considerations, apart from any obligations
imposed by Act of Parliament, may make it in some instances impossible for the Colonies
to profit by the relief proposed for them. In particular Colonies the Revenue derived
from some of the duties imposed by the Possessions Act, or from duties of similar amount
otherwise imposed, may be indispensable as ways and means for carrying on the public
service. The degree to which the Colonial Revenues may or may not be affected by the
changes of the imperial Law in particular cases, must be matter of mucli uncertainty un-
til determined by experience, and it may be requisite in some instances to provide before
hand for a contingent deficiency, and perhaps to reimpose, by local Acts, a part or even
the whole of the duties now repealed, but if this should be necessary, the abolition of the
duties repealed by the present Act, and the substitution of the simple Tariff which it es-
tablishes, will enable the Colonial Legislature to frame a scale of Colonial Impost Duties
of a convenient character, and will relieve the commerce of the Colony from the incon-
venience which necessarily resulted to importers, from the complexprovisions and doubt-
fui construction of the previous Imperial Acts. I have therefore to request that you will
invite the attention of the Legislature of Canada to the fiscal bearings of the present Act,
and acquaint them that in thus confining the operation of the Imperial Law, to a narrow-
er range, and enlarging the sphere of Colonial Legislation in matters of Commerce, Her
Majesty's Government are assured that the local authorities will bring to that Legislation
a judgment at once enlightened by local knowledge, and guided by a just sense of what
is due to public credit, and to the maintenance of a proper provision for the wants of the
public service. In inviting the attention of the Colonial Legislature to this important
subject, you will bring under their especial notice, the principle involved in the 10th sec-
tion of the present Act, by which you will observe that the duties thereby imposed are
difyerential duties in favour of the produce and manufactures of the United Kingdom and
its possessions; and that while the Colonial Legislature nre left at liberty to fix, subject
to lier Majesty's approval, such rates of duty on ail Imports as they may think necessary
for purposes of Revenue, the effect of the section above referred to, is to maintain discri-
minating duties in ail cases equal to the duties imposed by this Act.

With a viev to give time to the Local Legislatures to make any arrangements which
shall appear to them to be expedient, previously to the commencement of the new Act,
its operation is postponed by the lst section, so far as the British Possessions in North
America are concerned, to the 5th July, 1843.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

Sir C. Bagot, &c. &c. &c.

Appendix,
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APPENDIX, No. 9.

(See Page 13.)

An Act to amend the Laws for the Regulation of the Trade of the Britisk Possessions
Abroad.

WHEREAs, an Act was passed in the Third and Fourth Years of the Reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, An Act to regulate the Trade of the British
Possessions abroad, hereinafter designated as " The Possessions Act:" And whereas it
is expedient to make certain Alterations and Amendments therein: Beiththerefore enacted,
by the Queen's Most Excellent Alajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by
the Authority of the same, That, except as hereinafter is provided, from and after the Fifth
day of July, One Thousand Eight Hlundred and Forty-three, so far as relates to the British
Possessions in North America, and from and after the Fifth day of April, One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty-three, se far- as relates te the British Possessions in South
America and the West Indies, and from and after the Fifth day of July, One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty-three, se far as relates to the Mauritius, this Act shall come
into, and be and continue in full force and operation, for ail the purposes nentioned
herein.

Il. And whercas, under or by virtue of an Act passed in the Fourth Year of His late
Majesty King George the,Third, intituled, An Act for granting certain Duties in the Bri-
tish Colonies and Plantations in America; for continuing, amending, and making perpe-
tual, an Act passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Second, intituled, " An Act for the better securing and encouraging the Trade of His
Majesty's Sugar Colonies in America;" for applying the produce of such Duties, and of
the Duties to arise by virtue of the said Act, towards defraying the expenses of defend-
ing, protecting, and securing the said Colonies and Plantations ; for explaining an Act
made in the Twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of King Charles the Second, intituled, " An
Act for the encouragement of the Greenland and Eastern rrades,, and for the better se-
curing the Plantation Trade ;" and for altering and disallowing several Drawbacks on
Exports from this Kingdom, and more effectually preventing the clandestine conveyance
of Goods te and from the said Colonies and Plantations, and improving and securing the
Trade between the same and the United Kingdom, the following Duties are chargeable
upon Wines imported into. the British Possessions in America; (that is te say,)

For every Ton of Wine, of the growth of the ladeiras, or of any other Island or
place, from whence such wine may be lawfully imported, and which shall be so im-
ported from such Islands or Places, the sum of Seven Pounds:

For every Ton of Portugal, Spanish, or any other Wine (except French Wine,) import-
ed from the United Kingdom, the sum of Ten Shillings:

And whereas, under or by virtue of an Act passed in the, Sixth Year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, An Act for repealing certain Duties in
the British Colonies and Plantations granted by several Acts of Parliament, and also the
Duties imposed by an Act made in the last Session, of Parliament upon certain East India
Goods exported from the United Kingdom, and for granting other Duties instead thereof,
and for further encouraging, regulating, and securing, several branches of the Trade of
this Kingdom and the British Dominions in America, the following Duties are chargeable
upon Molasses and Syrups, and British Pimento, im-ported into the British Possessions in
Apnerica ; (that is to say,)

For every Gallon of Molasses and Syrups (except as in the same Act is mentioned)
One Penny:

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois, of British Pimento, (except as in the same Act
is mentioned,) One Halfpenny:

And whereas, under or by virtue of an Act passed in the Fourteenth Year of the Reign
8 of
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of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, An Act to establish a Fund towards
further defraying the charges of the Administration of Justice, and support of the Civil
Government within the Province of Quebec in America, the following duties are charge-
able on Brandy, Rum, and Spirits, imported into any Port of Canada; (that is to say,)

For every Gallon of Brandy or other Spirits, of the manufacture of the United King-
dom, Three-pence:

For every Gallon of Rum or other Spirits which should be imported or brought from
any of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies in the West Indies, Six-pence

For every Gallon of Rum or other Spirits, which should be imported or brought from
any other of His Majesty's Colonies or Dorninions in America, Nine-pence:

For every Gallon of Foreign Brandy, or other Spirits of Foreign Manufacture, imported
or brought from the United Kingdom, One Shilling:

For every Gallon of Rum or Spirits, of the produce or manufacture of any of the Co-
lonies or Plantations in America, not in the possession or under the Dominion of
His Majesty, imported fromn any other place except the United Kingdom, One Shil-
ling.

And whereas it is expedient that the several hereinbefore mentioned Duties imposed by
the said Acts respectively, should be repealed ; Be it therefore enacted, That so much of
each of the said Three several Acts of lis late Majesty King George the Third, as impo-
ses or authorises the charge of the hereinbefore mentioned duties upon Wine, M'iolasses,
Pimento, and Spirits, respectively, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

II1 And whereas, by the said Possessions Act it was enacted, that the several sorts of
Goods enumerated and described in the Table therein mentioned, denominated " A Ta-
ble of Prohibitions and Restrictions," should be prohibited to be imported or brought
either by Sea or Inland navigation into the British Possessions in, America, or should be
so imported or brought only under the Restrictions mentioned in such Table, accordingly
as the several sorts of Goods are set forth thorein, and that if any Goods should be imported
or brought into any of the British Possessions in America, contrary to any of the Restric-
tions mentioned in such Table, in respect of such Goods, the same should be forfeited ;
and that if the Ship or Vessel in which such Goods should be imported, should be of less
burden than Seventy Tons, such Ship or Vessel should also be forfeited : Andiwhereas it
is expedient that the Prohibitions established by the lastly hereinbefore recited enactment,
should be materially nodified, and that for this purpose the said enactment should be re-
pealed, and such Prohibitions should be enacted as hereinafter are mentioned ; Be it
therejre enacted, That so much of the said Possessions Act as prohibits the importation
of the Goods enumerated and described in the Table in the said Act contained, and
hereinbefore mentioned, and as declares the Forfeiture of such Goods, and of certain
Vessels importing the same, as hereinbefore is mentioned, shall be repealed.

IV. And be il enacted, That the several sorts of Goods enumerated or described in the
Table following, denominated " A Table of Prohibitions and Restrictions," are hereby
prohibited to be imported or brought, either by Sea or by inland carriage or navigation,
into the British Possessions in America or the Mauritius, or shall be so imported or brought
onlv under the restrictions mentioned in such Table, according as the several sorts of such
Goods are set forth therein ; (that is to say,)

A TABLE OF PROHIBITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS.
Gunpowder,
Ammunitions, Arms, or Utensils of War,-prohibited to be imported except from the

United Kingdom, or from some other British Possession.
Coffee,
Sugar, not being refined, in Bond in the United Kingdom,
AMolasses,
Rum,-being the prodLuce or manufacture of any British Possession within the limits of the

East India Company's Charter, except and subject as hereinafter is provided, or be-
ing
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ing of Foreign produce or manufacture, prohibited to be imported into any of the
Lritish Possessions on the Continent of South America or in the West Indies (the
Bahama and Bermuda Islands not included) or into the IMauritius, except to be
Warehoused for Exportation only, and may also be prohibited to be imported into
the Bahama or Bermuda Islands, by Her Majesty's Order in Council.

Base or Counterfeit Coin,
Books, such as are prohibited to be imported into the United Kingdom--prohibited to be

imported.
And if any Goods shall be imported or brought into any of the British Possessions in
America or the Mauritius, contrary to any of the Prohibitions or lestrictions mentioned
in such Table in respect of such Goods, the same shall be forfeited ; and if the ship or
vessels in which such Goods shall be imported, be of less burden than Seventy Tons, such
ship or vessel shall also be forfeited.

V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shall be lawful to import into any, Bri-
tish Possessions in the West Indies and South America, and into the 1auritius, any Cof-
fee the produce of any British Possession within the limits of the East India Company's
Charter, and also any Sugar the produce of any British Possession within the limits of
the East India Company's Charter, into which the importation of Sugar the Produce of
any Foreign Country, or of any British Possession into which Foreign Sugar may be le-
gally imported, bas been prohibited, and also any Rum, the produce of any British Posses-
sion within the limits of the East India Company's Charter, into which the Importation
of Rum, the produce of any Foreign Country, or of any British Possession into which
Foreign Sugar or Rum may be legally imported has been prohibited : Provided neverthe-
less, that no such Coffee, Sugar, or Rum, shall be entered in any British Possession in the
West Indies or South America, or in the Island of Mauritius, as being the produce of any
British Possession within the limits of the East India Company's Charter, fromi which the
same nay be legally imported under the Proviso last aforesaid, unless the master of the
Ship importing the same shall have delivered to the Collector or principal officer of the
Customs at the Port of importation, such certificate of origin as hereinafter is mentioned,
under the Hand and Seal of the proper officer, at the place where the saine shall have
been taken on board ; and such Master shall also make and subscribe a Declaration be-
fore the proper officer of the Customs, that such certificate was received by him at the
place where such Coffee, Sugar, or Rum, was talken on board, and that the Coffee, Sugar,
or Rum, so imported, is the same as is mentioned therein ; and such certificate of origin
shall, as regards Coffee, certify that a Declaration in Writing had been made and signed
before the oricer giving such certificate, the contents of which he believed to be true, by
the shipper of such Coffee, that the same was really and bona fide the produce of some
British Possession ; and such certificate of orgin shall, as respects Sugar, state the naie
of the District in which such Sugar was produced ; the quantity and quality thereof, the
number and denomination of the packages containing the sane, and the name of the ship
in which they were laden, and the master thereof, to the officer giving the same, by the
shipper of such Sugar, and shall likewise certifv that there had been produced a certifi-
cate under the Hand and Seal of the Collector or Assistant Collector of the Land or Cus-
toms Revenue of the District within which such Sugar was produced, that such Sugar was
the produce of the District, and that the importation into such District of Foreign
Sugar, or Sugar the growth of any British Possession into which Foreign Sugar can be
legally imported is prohibited ; and such certificate of origin shall, as respects Rum, state
the name of the District in which such Rum vas produced, the quantity and strength
thereof, the number and denomiiation of the packages containing the sane, the name of
the ship in which they were ]aden, and of the Master thereof, and shall also testify that
there had been produced to the party giving such certificates, by the shipper of such Rum,
a certificate under the HIand and Seal of the Collector or Assistant Collector of the
Land or Customs Revenue of the District within which such Rum was produced, that the
same was the production of such District.

VI. And whececas, by the Possessions Act it is enacted, that there shah be raised, levied,
collected
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collected, and paid unto Her Majesty, the several duties of Customs, as the same are re-
spectively set forth in figures in the Table of Duties thereinafter contained, upon Goods,
Wares, and Mlerchandize, imported or brought into any of Her Majesty's Possessions in
America, and in and by the said Table certain Articles are therein declared to be exempted
from or free of such Duties ; and it is by the said Possessions Act provided, that no greater
proportion of the duties inposed thereby, except as therein excepted, shall be charged
upon any article which is subject also to duty, under any of the Acts therein referred to,
or subject also to duty under any Colonial Law, than the amount, if any, by vhich the
Duty charged by the said Possessions Act, should exceed such other Duty or Duties ;
and it is thereby further provided, that the ful amount of the duties mentioned therein,
whether on account of such former Acts, or on account of such, Colonial Law, or on ac-
count of the said Possessions Act, shall be levied, and recovered, and received, under the
Regulations, and by the means and powers of the said Possessions Act: Anid whereas it is
expedient that the said Duties should be repealed, and other Duties substituied in lieu
thereof; Be it Iherefore enacted, That the hereinbefore recited enactment, inposing Du-
lies upon Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, imported or brought into any of Her Majesty's
Possessions in Anerica, and so much of the said Possessions Act as extends any of such
Duties to the Mauritius, and the said Duties and exemptions so imposed and established,
by the said Possessions Act, and the said several enactments in relation thereto, which
are hereinbefore recited, shall be repealed.

VII, And be it enacted, That there shall be raised, levied, collected, and paid, unto Her
1Majesty, the several Duties of Customs, as the same are respectively set forth in figures,
in the Table of Duties hereinafter contained, upon Goods, Wares, and Merchandize,not
being the Growth, Production, or Manufacture of the United Kingdom, or of any of the
British Possessions in America, or of the Mauritius, or of any of the British Possessions
within the limits of the East India Company's Charter, or the produce of any of the Bri-
tish Fisheries imported or brought into any of the British Possessions in A merica, or the
Mauritius, by Sea, or inland carriage, or navigation:

TABLE OF DUTIES.

Wheat Flour, the Barrel of 196 lbs., .2 .
Fish, of Foreign taking dried or salted], the Cwt., 2 

or curing, pickled, the Bb. .4 0
Meat, salted or cured, the Cwt., .. . .
B utter, .. . . ...

Cheese. . . . . . .

Coffee, .. . ..
Cocoa, . 0
Molasses,. . . 3 0

Sugar, unrefined, . . . . 0
Refined Sugar, the produce of and refined in Foreign Countries-20 per centum

ad valorern,
Tea, unless imported direct from China, or titless imported from the United King-

dom, or from any of the British Possessions, per pound, . 0 1
Spirits:

Rum, per Gallon, . . . . 0 6
Other Spirits and Cordials, 1 0

Glass Manufactures,
Silk Manufactures, 15 per centum ad valorern.
Spermaceti,
Wine, Whether bottled or not
Cotton Manufactures
Linen Ditto.
Woolen Ditto.
Leather Ditto.
Paper Ditto. Hardware,
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Hardware,
Clocks and Watches,
Manufactured Tobacco,
Soap,
Candles, other than Spermaceti,
Corks, Cordage, and Oakum-7 per Centuin ad valorem.
Oil, Blubber, Fins, and Skins, the produce of Fish and creatures living W the Sea, of

Foreign Fishing- 15 per Centun ad valorem.
Articles not enumerated, except such as are comprised or referred to in the subjoined

Table of Exemptions-4 per Centun ad valoren.
And if any of the Goods hereinbefore proposed to be charged with Duty, except Sugar

and Tea, shall be inported through the United Kingdom (having been warehoused
therein, and being exported from the Warehouse), or the Duties thereon, if there
paid, having been drawn back-(Such Goods shall only be charged with Three
Fourths of the Duties hereinbefore proposed.)

TABLE OF EXEMPTIONS.
Coin, Bullion, and Dianonds.
Horses, Mules, Asses, Neat Cattie, and all other Live Stock.
Hay and Straw,
Tallow and Raw Ilides.
Sait.
Rice.
Corn and Grain, unground.
Biscuit or Bread.
Meal or Flour, except Wheat Flour.
Fresh Meat.
Fresh Fish.
Fruit and Vegetables, fresh.
Carriages of Travellers.
Wood and Lumber.
Cotton Wool.
Hemp, Flax, and Tow.
Drugs.
Gums and IResins.
Tortoise-shell.
Manures of all Kinds.
Herrings, taken and cured by the inhabitants of the Isle of Man, and imported from thence.
Provisions and Stores of every Description, imported or supplied for the, Use of Her Ma-

jesty's Land and Sea Forces.
Ail Goods imported fron the United Kingdom, after having there paid the Duties of Con-

sumption, and imported from thence without Drawbacks.
VIII. And be it enacted, That the articles enurnerated or mentioned in the Table of

Exemptions hereinbefore contained, shall be imported without payment of any duty, un-
der this Act, and also such of the following Articles; (namely,)
Salted or Cured Meat,
Flour,
Butter,
Cheese,
Molasses,
Cork-wood,
Cordage,
Oakum,
Pitch,
Tar,

9 Turpentine,
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Turpentine,
Leather and Leather-ware,
Fishermen's Clothing and Hosiery,
Fishing Craft, Utensils, Instruments, and Bait,
as shall be imported for the use of the British Fisheries in America, into any place at or
from whence any such Fishery is carried on, subject to such Regulations as the Commis-
sioners of Customts, or the Principal Officer of Customs at such Place, shall)make, and
which they and he are hereby empowered to establish, for the purpose of ascertaining that
such articles are bonajide intened to be applied to the use of such Fisheries, or that
such Provisions and Stores as aforesaid, are bonfiwde imported or supplied for the use of
Her Majesty's Land and Sea Forces.

IX. iid bc il enacted, That there shall be raised, levied, collected, and paid unto Her
Majesty, a duty of Ten Pounds for every One lundredT Pounds of the value, upon Sugar
refined in bond in the United Kingdom, not bcing of the growth of any of' the British
Possessions in America, or of the Manritius, or of any of the British Possessions within
the limits of the East India Company's Charter, imported or brought into any of the Bri-
tish Possessions in America, or into the Mauritius, by sea, or by inland carriage, or na-
vigation.

X. And be il enacted, That if in anv of the British Possessions in America or the Mau-
ritius, any duty be chargeable by any Colonial Law, upon any articles being the growth,
produce, or manufacture of the United Kingdom, or of the British Possessions in America,
or of the British Possessions within the limits of the East India Company's Charter,
or the produce of the British Fisheries, beyond the duty (if any) chargeable by such Co-
lonial Law upon similar Foreign Articles, the Imperial duty hereby imposed upon such
Foreign Articles, shall be increased by such excess or, amount (as the case.may be) of
the duties so chargeable by such Colonial Law, upon similar British articles ; and that
if in any of the British Possessions in America or the Mauritius, any duty be chargeable
by any Colonial Law upon Tea imported direct fron China, or imported from the United
Kingdomor any of the British Possessions, beyond the duty (if any) chargeable by such
Colonial Law upon Tea not so imported, the Imperial duty hereby imposed upon Tea not
so imported, shall be increased by such excess or amount (as the case may be) of the du-
ties so chargeable by such Colonial Law upon Tea imported direct from China, or im-
ported fron the United Kingdom, or from any of the British Possessions.

XL. And be i cnacted, That it shall and ray be lawful for, Her Mljesty, by and with
the advice o lHer Privy Council, by an Order or Orders in Council, to be issued from
time to time, to direct that any articles described in such Order, being an article charge-
able under this Act as an unenumerated article, with a duty of fourper centum advalorem,
shall be added to the List of Exemptions hereinbefore set forth, and shall be free from
such duty ; and from and after the time mentioned in such Order foir the commencement
of such exemptions, not less than six months from the date hereof, such exemptions shah)
take effect; and such article shall thenceforth, whilst such Order shall continue in force,
be free from such duty accordingly ; and any such Order may at any time be suspended
or revoked by Her Majesty, with the advice of Her Privy Council, by any other Order in
Council.

XII. And be il enacted, That the duties imposed by this Act shall be levied, and re-
covered, and received, under the regulations, and by the means and powers of the Pos-
sessions Act, except such of the said regulations as are repealed or altered by this Act.

XII. And bc il enacted, That ail sums of money granted or payable under this Act, or
under the Possessions Act, as duties, penalties, or forfeitures, in the British Possessions in
America, or the Mauritius, shall be deemed, and are hereby declared to be sterling money
of Great Britain, and shall be collected, recovered, and paid to the amount of the value
whicli such nominal suns bear in Great Britain ; and that such monies may be received
and taken in sterling money of Great Britain, or in Foreign coins, at such rates as shall
he equivalent to sterling money of Great Britain, and which shall have been fixed by any
Proclamation issued by Her Majesty ; and that all duties under this Act shall be paid and

received
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received in every part of the British PossessionsinAmerica, and iW theIrigitius,: ac-
cording to the Imperial weights and measures now by Law established; and that, in all
cases where such duties are imposed, according to any specific quantity, or any specific
value; the same shall be held to apply, in the same proportion, to any greater or less
quantityor value; and that all such duties shall be under the management of the Commis-
sioners of the Customs.

XIV.. And be it enactced, That the net produce of the duties so received by the means
and powers of this Act, shal be paid by the Collector of the Customs into the hands of
the Treasurer or Receiver General of the Colony, or other proper Officer authorized to
receive the same in the Colony in which the same shall be levied, to be applied to such
uses as shall be directed by the local Legislatures of such Colonies respectively ; and that
the produce of such duties so received as aforesaid in the Colonies which have no local
Legislature, shall and may be applied in such manner as shall be directed by the Coin-
missioner of Her Majesty's Treasury.

XV. And be it enacted, That Goods the produce or manufacture of the Islands of
Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, or Sark, when imported from such Islands into the British
Possessions in America or the lauritius, shall be admitted to entry upon payment of the
same duties as are payable upon the like Goods, the produce or manufacture ofthe United
Kingdom, or of any of the said Possessions, upon production to the principal Officer of
Customs at the Port of Importation, of the proofs now required by Law, that such Goods
are the production or manufacture of the Islands aforesaid.

XVI. And 'whereas, the hereinbefore recited Provisoes contained in the said Possessions
Act, which provide that no greater proportion of the Duties imposed bythat Act shall be
charged upon any Article which is subject also to duty, under any of the Acts therein re-
ferred to, and subject also to duty under any Colonial Law, than the amount, if any, 'by
which the duty charged by the said Possessions Act, shall exceed such other dluties, and
that the full amount of the duties mentioned in the said Possessions Act, whether on ac-
count of such former Acts, or on account of such Colonial Law, or on account. of the
said Possessions Act, should be levied, and recovered, and received, under the regulations,
and by the means and powers of the said Possessions Act, have been understood and acted
on in divers diffèrent senses in the several British Possessions in Anerica and the Mau-
ritius, and in some of the aforesaid Possessions certain duties have been imposed by the
Colonial Legislatures or other authorities, having the power to impose duties, which du-
ties have been expressly directed by the Colonial Acts, or Ordinances imposing the same,
to be in addition to, or over and above the duties imposed by the said Possessions Act,
and in these and others of the aforesaid Possessions, the duties respectively imposed upon
articles by the said Possessions Act, and by the Colonial Acts and Ordinances in such
Possessions, have, notwithstanding the aforesaid Provisoes, been collected in full, without
any such abatement as in the said Provisoes is contemplated: And whereas it is expedient
that such collection in full, of the said Imperial and Colonial Duties, should be held to be
good in Law, notwithstanding the aforesaid Provisoes : And whereas doubts have been
entertained whether the duties imposed upon the importation of Goods, Wares, or Mer-
chandize, into the West Indies by the said Possessions Act, are, under the provisions of
that Act, leviable upon the lile Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, imported into the Mau-
ritius from the United iingdom: And whereas notwithstanding such doubts, the afore-
said duties have been levied upon Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, so imported into the
Mauritius from the United Kingdom, and it is expedient that the levying of the same
should be held good in Law ; Be it iherefore enacted, That from and after the passing of
this Act, no personal Action, Suit, or other Proceeding, shall be prosecuted or commenced
against any Officer of Her Majesty's Customs, or any officer or other person authorized by
the Legislature, or other proper Authorities of any of thé aforesaid British Possessions, for
or in respect of such Officer or Person having levied duties, imposed by the said Posses-
sions Act upon the Importation of any article, in full, without making any deduction there-
from, in respect of duties imposed by any Colonial Law or Ordinance upon the saine Ar-
ticle, or for or in respect of such Oflicer or other person, having levied duties imposed

upon
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upon the importation of any article by any Colonial Law or Ordinance, in full, without
making any abatement or deduction therefrom, in respect of the duty imposed by the
Possessions Act upon the same article; and that no personal Action, Suit, or other pro-
ceeding shall be prosecuted or commenced against any oflicer of Ber Majesty's Customs,
or any other Officer, or other Person empowered by the proper Authorities to collect du-
ties in the Mauritius, for or in respect of such Oflicer or other Person having levied the
like duties upon the importation of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, into the Mauritius
from the United Kingdom, as are imposed by the said Possessions Act upon the Importa-
tion of Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, into the West, Indies ; and if any Action or Suit,
or other Proceeding whatsoever, shall be prosecuted or commenced against any Oflicer of
Customs, or other Officer, or Person as aforesaid, by reason of any thing done as afore-
said, it shall be lawful for the defendant in any such Action or Suit, or other Proceeding,
as aforesaid, to apply to the Court in which such Action shall be brought, during the
sitting of such Court, or to any Judge of such Court during vacation, for stay of proceed-
ings, and such Court and such Judge respectively, shall stay such proceedings accordingly,
and all payments which may have been made in respect of the dulies so levied in full,
or without abatement or deduction as aforesaid, or in respect of such duties so levied
upon the importation of Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, into the Mauritius, as aforesaid,
shall be held to have been good, and shall not be recoverable at Law, from any person
or persons who may have received the same.

XVLT. And be it enacted, That in any British Possessions in America, in which the Im-
perial Duties imposed by the said Possessions Act, and the Colonial Duties imposed by
the Laws of such Possession, have both been customarily levied -in full, without maling
any Deduction from the Imperial Duties in respect of the Colonial Duties, or from the
Colonial Duties in respect of the Imperial Duties, it shall be lawful,. from and after the
passing of this Act, for the Officers of the Customs, and other Officers duly authorized,
to continue so to levy in full, such Iniperial and Colonial duties, respectively, during the
continuance of said Possesions Act, any thing in the said Possessions Act contained, in
anywise notwithstanding.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended or repealed by any Act to
be passed in this present Session of Parliament.

APPENDIX, No. 10.

(Sce Page 14.)
corY.

Circular.
Downing Street, 20th August, 1842.

With reference to my Despatch of the 19th instant, enclosing the 5 & 6 Victoria, cap.
49, amending the Possessions Act, I have to instruct you to procure, whenever it may be
in your power, the exclusion fron General Revenue Acts, and the enactment by distinct
and separate Statutes, of all such Laws as the Colonial Legislature may desire to pass,
affecting external Trade.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) STANLEY.

The Lieutenant Governor of Nova-Scotia.

Appendix,
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APPENDIX, No. 11.

(See Page 14.)

TUE PROVINCE OIP NOVA-SCOTIA, Dr.

For Payments made by the Treasurer, between Ist January and 31st December, 1842.

MARCH QUARTER.

March 31.-To paid the Salaries of Officers of Government, Puisne
Judges, &c. &c. per Abstract and Warrant, 1

Secretary of King's College, Windsor, 2
Master of the Halifax Grammar School, 3
Collector of Excise, for pay of Waiters, 4
Respective Stockholders, for one year's interest on

Funded Debt, 5
Stockholders of the Funded Debt, for the quarter

ending this day, 6
The Commissioner and Treasurer of Savings Bank,

for interest, 7
The Collector of Her Majesty's Customs, to pay

Salaries of Officers of Customs, 8
The Comniissioners of the Poor, 9
The Trustees of Pictou Academy, 10
The Trustees of Dalhousie College, il
The Trustees of the Horton Academy, 12
The High Sheriff of Sydney, returning Members 13
The High Slieriff of Liverpool, for ditto. 14
James Brown, for keeping a Ferry, 15
Clerk to Central Board of Education, 16
The Commissioners of Bridewell, 17
James '4 hitney, for running Steamboat, 18
Richard Carter, for running Ferry Boat, 19
Cornelius White, for returning members to Assem-

bly, 20
Robert Atinson, Drawback of Dut.es, 21
John Henderson, ditto. 22
William and R. Fraser, ditto. 23
Beamish Murdoch, Printing School Regulations, 24
Honorable George Smith, as granted to him, 25
lon. George Smith, repairs to Ammunition House, 26
Henry Ç. lill, for Plans of Province Building, 27
lrs. Fairbanks, as granted to her, 28
The Commissioners, over-expenditure on Revenue

Cutters, 29
A. W. Godfrey, Return of Duty on Printing Press, 30
John Stiles, Return Duty on Printing Press, 31
John McKay, Expences attending House of Assem-

bly, 32
John G. Nelson, being a Return of Duty, 33
Commissioners of Public Buildings, 34
Mark Terfry, for assisting a Traveller, . 35
John W.Freeman, Expenses in making a Seizure, 36
.Jonathan Borden, services in Vaccinating Indians, 37
Joey Metzler, amount of Notes destroyed by Fire, 38

10

£1423
111
37

187

146 5 0

250 0 0

300 0 0

.786
150
50
50

111

4
10
37

000
25
10

4
4
8
8

27
46
15
12

200

264
6

18

10
9

661
20
5
4

25

4 8 1
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

10 0
0 0

10 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

10 0
15 11
15 0
118
8 8

10 0
0 2

10 0
0 0

0 9
10 0
5 0

0 0
0 0

18 5
0 0
0 0

10 0
0 0
March
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March 31.-To paid Doctor Hoffman, for services as Health Offi-
cer, 39

Timothy O'Brien, as granted to him, 40
The Honorable The Speaker, to procure Publica-

tions for the use of the Assembly, 41
Doctor Johnson, and others, for Services in Vacci-

nating Poor Persons, 42
Commissioners of Central Board of Education, 43
Overseers of the Poor, for support of Transient

Paupers, 44
Members of the House of Assembly, 45
Clerk of the Flouse of Assembly, 46
Clerk Assistant ditto. 47
Clerk of Assembly, to pay Messengers, Fuel, &c. 48
Clerk of Assembly, Expense of Stationary, 49
Chaplains of the House of Assembly, 1841, 50
Chaplains of Ditto, 1842, 51
Matthew Forrester, Sergeant at Arms to Assembly, 52
John Jennings, Assistant Ditto 53
John Gibbs, Messenger to Ditto 54
The Reporters of the House of Assembly, 55
J. J. Sawyer, opening and closingAssembly in 1841, 56
J, J. Sawyer. ditto ditto ditto 1842, 57
The Clerk of Legislative Council, 1841 and 1842, 58
James C. Betts, as granted to him, 59
William Ayre, as granted to him, 60
John Howe & Son, Printing for the Legislature, 61
William Flynn and others, in lieu of Province Notes

destroyed, 62,
The Treasurer and others, attending Criminal Pro-

secution, 63
James B. Hadley, as granted to him, 64
William Weeks, for running a Packet, 1841, 65
William Weeks, for running a Packet, 1842, 66
Trustees of the Yarmouth Academy, 67
Trustees of the Liverpool Academy, 68
Trustees of the Cape Breton Academy, 69
Trustees of the Annapolis Academy, 70
Trustees of the Digby Academy, 71
Trustees of the Cape Breton Academy, 72
Trustees of the Annapolis Academy, 73
Deputy Post Master General, Post Communication, 74
Postages of Legislature, 75
The Trustees of St. Mary's College, 76

15 15 4
52 10 0

30 0 0

743 5
500 0

205
2617

100
200
220

60
25
25
50
30
30

100
10
10

1491
2

45
794

26 0 0

63 0 0
217 17 4

20 0 0
20 0 0
70 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
18 15 0

100 0 0
25 0 0
18 15 0

475 0 0
550 0 0
111 0 0

£16218 14 Il

JUNE QUARTER.

June 30.-To paid the Salaries of Officers of Government, Puisne
Judges, &c. &c. per Abstract and Warrant,

Secretary of King's College, Windsor,
Master of the Halifax Grammar School,
Collector of Excise, to pay Waiters,

£1423
111
37

277

0

S0
June
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Jne 3.-To paid the respective Stockholders, for one year's In-
terest on Funded Debt, 5

Ditto, for half year, ending this day 6
Ditto, for quarter, ditto, 7

The Commissioner and Treasurer of Saving's Bank,
for Interest, 8

The Collector of H. M. Customs, to 'pay Salaries
to Ot~icers of Customs, 9

Commissioners of the Poor,. 10
The Trustees of the Acadian School, 11
The Trustees of the National School, 12
The Trustees of the Catholic School, 13
The Commissioner for Indian Affairs, 14
Francis Hooper, as granted to him, 15
Commissioners for encouragement of Agricultural

and Rural Economy, 16
James Smith and others, for excess of Duties, 17
The Rev. O. Weelks, as granted to him, 18
The Honorable S. Cunard, encouragement for

carrying Mails, 19'
Commissioners for the erection of a Bridewell, 20
Commissioners of the Poor, City of Halifax, 21
Daniel Durland, keeping Public House, 22
William P. Moffat, as granted to him, 23
Clerk to Central Board of Education, 24
Peter Hume, compensation for loss by Fire, 25
G. W. McLellan; expences in case of Small Pox, 26
Mark Killum, as granted to him, 27
lenry Palmer, for purchase of a Horse from the

U. States, 28
The Commissioners of Public Buildings, 29
Reuben Nickerson, for keeping an Establishment

for Travellers, 30
Samuel Morehouse, to repay for keeping Ferries, 31
Nathaniel Morgan, for erecting Oat Mill at Lunen-

burg, 32
William Ayres, as granted to him, 33
Michael Graham, over-expenditure on a Bridge, 34
Tohn Pernette, keeping a Ferry at LaHave, 35
Smith Mc Donald, over-expenditure at Arisaig Pier, 36
Judge Bliss, for Travelling Expenses, 37
Judge Haliburton, for ditto, 38
William Gardiner, being a Return of Duties, 39
Charles Pernette, keeping a Ferry at LaHave, 40
The Commissioners of Light Houses, 41
The Overseers of the Poor at Argyle, 42
Doctors Gregor and Stirling, in aid of Halifax

Dispensary, 43
The Overseers of the Poor at Parrsboro', 44
Henry S. Jost, for repairing Block House at Lunen-

burg, 45
High Sheriff of ants, for returning a Member, 46
Cornelius Craig, keeping a Ferry at Sable River, 47
Samuel Archibald, over-expenditure at Salmon

River Bridge, 48'

96 Il
200 0
250 'O

255 0 0

1786 4
150 0
50 0
50 0
50 0

300 0
20 0

1092 10
406 17
50 0

500 0
1000 0

72 9
15 0

2 5
37 10
50 0
22 15
10 0

299 0
500 0

15
20

15
45
63
7

53
37
45
12
7

500
27

50 0 0
6 10 0

121 4 6
June
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June 30.-To
25

1062
40

111
'111

paid Samuel Beckwith, Breakwater at Canady's
Creek, Balance, 49

Commissioners of Light Houses, 50
Edward Wallace, Adjutant General of Militia, 51
The Trustees of St. Mary's College, 52
The Trustees of the Acadia College, 53
Edmund Crovell, for keeping an Establishment

at Seal Island, 54
Honorable J. Uniacke, to assist Indians to build a

Chapel at Cape Breton, 55
The Managers of the Infant School at Pictou, 56
James Whitney, for running Steam Boat, 57
The Trustees of the Shelburne Academy, 58
The Trustees of the Sydney Academy, 59
The Trustees of the Guysboro' Academy, 60
The Trustees of the Colchester Academy, 61
The Trustees of the Lunenburg Academy, 62
Commissioners of Poor, for support of School

House, 63
Trustees of Dalhousie College, 64

30
25
25
50.

200
50
50
50

12 10 0
50 0 0

£12112 6 9

SEPTEMB ER QUARTER.

Sept. 30.-To paid the Salaries of Officers of Government, Puisne
Judges, &c. &c. per Abstract and Warrant, 1

Secretary of King's College, 2
Master of the Halifax Grammar School, 3
Collector of Excise, for pay of Waiters, 4
The respective Stockholders, for one year's inter-

est on Funded Debt, 5
Stockholders of the Funded Debt, for the quarter

ending this day, 6
The Commissioner and Treasurer of Savings Bank,

for interest, 7
The Collector of H. M. Customs, to pay the Sala-

ries to Officers of Customs. 8
The Comnissioners of the Poor, 9
Clerk to Central Board of Education, 10
Quarter Master General of Militia, il
The Honorable the Chief Justice, for Travelling

expenses, 12
James Whitney, for running Steam Boat, 13
Judge 1Hil, for Travelling Expences, 14
The Commissioners of Light Houses, 15
The Trustees of the Antigonish Academy, 16
The Master of the Grammar School, Sydney, C. B. 17
The Trustees of the Lunenburg Academy, 18
The Commissioners of Light Houses, 19
The President and Directors of Agricultural Society 20
S. C'nard & Co., balance of Whale Fishery Boun-

ty, 21
The Trustees of the Liverpool Academy, 22

40 0 0

£1323
111
37

259

72 10 0

250 0 0

327 10 0

1786
150
37
40

39
25
47

500
50
25
50

601
112

75 0 0
25 0 0
September
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Sept. 30.-To paid Cyrus Parry, Breakwater at Given's Cove, Yar-
mouth, 23

Magistrates of Digby, as granted to them in 1841, 24
Commissioners of Light Houses, for building Light

House at Gut of Canso, 25
Sundry persons, for expenses to Shipwrecked Ma-

Mariners, 26
Trustees of the Annapolis Academy, 27
Anselm Trahan, completing Pier at Clare, 28
The Board of Health at Pictou, as granted to them, 29
Augustus LeBlanc, building Bridge at Metaghan

River, 30
The Ladies, Managers of the Infant School, 31
The owners of the Steam Boat Pocahontas, 32
The Trustees of the Pictou Academy, 33
The Trustees of Dalhousie College, 34
The President and Directors of St. Mary's College, 35
The President and Directors of Acadia College, 36
The Trustees of the Albion Academy, Annapolis, 37
The President and Directors of the Pictou Academy 38
Rev. Mr. Uniacke, School in North Suburbs, 39
The Trustees of the Methodist Chapel, 40
The Teachers of the African School, 41
The Commissionersof Bridewell, 42

£100 0 0'
7 10 0

109 18 Il

585
18

166
197

50 0 0
50 0 0
75 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0

111 O 0
111 0 0

12 10 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0

1000 0 0

£8842 0 7

DECEMBER QUARTER.

Decr. 30.-To paid the Salaries of Officers of Governnent, Puisne
Judges, &c. &c. per Abstract and Warrant, 1

Secretary of King's College, Windsor, 2
Master of the Halifax Grammar School, 3
Collector of Excise, for pay of Waiters, 4
The respective Stockholders, for one year's Inter-

est on Funded Debt, 5
Ditto, for half year, ending this day 6
Ditto, for quarter, ditto, 7

The Commissioner and Treasurer of Saving's Bank,
for Interest, 8

The Collector of H. M. Customs, to pay the Salaries
of Oficers of Custo'ms, 9

The Commissioners of the Poor, 10
Clerk to Central Board of Education, il
The President and Directors of Acadia College, 12
The President and Directors of St. Mary's College, 13
Trustees of the Acadian School, 14
Trustees of the National School, 15
Trustees of the Catholic School, 16
Secretary of Dalhousie College, 17
Trustees of Pictou Academy, 18
Trustees of the Methodist School, 19
Rev. Mr. Uniacke, School in North Suburbs, 20
Trustees of the Shelburne Academy, 21

1 

£1423
111
37

226

72 10 0
200 0 0
250 0 0

252 10 0

1786
150
37

111
111

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

4 8
0 0

10 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
Decr.
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Decr. 31.-To paid Trustees of Guysboro' Academy, 22 50 0 0
Rev. Dr. Willis, in support of African School,, 23 50 0 0
Trustees of Liverpool Academy, 24 25 0 0
Trustees of the Academy at Port Hood , 25 25 0 0
Trustees of the Sydney Academy, 26 25 0 0
Trustees of the Annapolis Academy, 27 18 15 0
Trustees of the Colchester Academy, 28 12 10 0
Commissioners of Poor, for support of a School,. 29' 12 10 0
Hon. the Chief Justice, for Travelling Expences, 30 10 10 0
Judge Haliburton, ditto, 31 56 0 0
Judge Hill, dittoý. 32 37 6 8
Judge Wilkins, ditto. 33 30 6 8
Judge Bliss. ditto. 34 .30 6 8
Commissioners of Light louses, 35 200 0 0
James Everett, for completing Pier at Digby, 36 25 0 0
Alfred Skinner, Breakwater at Given's Cove,, 37 100 0 0
James Thomson and others, for Seal Bounty, 38 373 15 0
James Kent, for surveying Road at Sheet Harbor, 39 15 0 0
Middlemas & Trite, building Pier at Wilmot, 40 60 0 0
Antonia Sonea, Breakwater at Clare,. 41 100 0 0
Alexius Boudrot, Breakwater at Clare, 42 50 0 0
Hunter & Chambers,. for Drawback of Duties, 43 17 8 5
Dy. Postmaster General, balance due to Couriers, 44 550 0 0
Collector at Digby, for Revenue Boat, 1841 45 60 0 0
Allan MeMillan, for Ferry at Gut of Canso, 46 10 0 0
Commissioners of Light Houses, 47 500 0 0
Isaiah Smith, Ferry at Shubenacadie, 48 30 0 0
Nisbet & Power, Breakwater at Cornwallis, 49 100 0 0
T. & E. Lydiard, Drawback of'Duties,. 50 14 19 0
David Rugg, ditto. 51 5 7 9
Commissioners for the protection of the Fisheries, 52 1800 0 0
The Salary of the' Lieutenant-Governor, 53 2500 0 0
Adjutant General of Militia, 54 40 0 0
For payment of a Revenue Boat at Pictou, 55 30 0 0
Trustees of the Academy at the Albion Vale, 56 12 10 0
Trustees of the Sydney Academy, 57 25 0 0
James Whitney, for running a Steam Boat, 58 25 0 0
Owners of Parrsboro' Paclet, 59 50 0 0
Commissioners of Light Houses, 60 500 0 0
Trustees of the Sydney Academy, 61 50 0 0
Charles E. Leonard, Revenue Boat at Sydney, 62 60 0 0
Asa Torrey, ditto, Windsor, 63 60 0 0
William McDougal, keeping a Ferry Boat, 64 7 10 0
Alexander Auld, ditto, 65 10 0 0
The Collector at Digby, Revenue Boat, 1842, 66 60 0 0
The Commissioners of Light Houses, for the erec-

tion of a Light House at Louisburg, 67 1000 0 0
The Commissioners cf Sable Island, 68 400 0 0
Paid for Rations to Troops en route, 69 575 4 6
John Ferguson, Bounty on Chocolate, 70 110 1 6
Trustees of the Yarmouth Academy, 71 101 5 0
Deputy Secretary, to pay Clerlks of Peace, 72 59 10 0
Commissioners of Light Houses,-balance, 73 944 1 3
Owners of Guysboro Packet, 74 50 0 0
Richard Carter, keeping a Ferry, 75 10 0 0

Decr.
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Decr. 31.-To paid Post Communication, 7
For printing Province Notes, 7'
Board of Health at Pictou, 7
Trustees of Annapolis Academy, 7
A djutants of Militia, per Abstractand Warrants,
Militia Arms,
Coroners,
Criminal Prosecutions,
Schools,
Road Alteration,
OldRaad,,and Balances,
For making and repairing Roads and Bridges through-

out the Province, per Warrants and Abstracts,
This sum paid off with money'received into the Sa-

vings Bank,

Balance,

To Balance brought down,
Add error la Account for 1841, as reported,
Add overcharge Road Account, Warrant No. 799,

Balance in. Treasurers, hand,

102
31

197
18

609
172
205
252

7444
880

1216

32932 3, 71

1500 0 0

£98979 2 2j
2534 6 6k

£101513 8 9

£2534 6 6k
35 0 0
20 0 0

£2589- 6 6j

In Account Current with Charles WP. Wallace, Treasurer.

Deer. 31, 1841.-By Balance of Account rendered at tbis date
1842. Received from the Collectors at Halifax.

Received from the late Collector to
20th August, 1842, £20000

Received frorm the Acting Collector
from 20th Aug. to 7th Sept. 1842, 8346

Received from the present Collector
from 8th Sept. to 31s Decr. 10000

£17252 19

0 0

o O'
383'46 7 8

Received from the Collectors at the Out-ports,
between ist Jany. and 31st Decr. 1842.

Liverpool, £655 1.7 0>
Pictou, 552 10 Q,
Lunenburg, 69.6 Q 5
Yarmouth, 767 12 91
Digby, 121 12 6
Shelburne, 324 10 &
Barrington, 711 10'
Colchester, 7 1:6 6,
Cumberland, 200 o oi
Windsor, 115 0, Q,
Argyle, 2 8 8
Sydney, 17 10 0
King's County, 60 0 0

Annapolis,
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Annapolis, 44 12 6
Weymouth, 8 0 0
Sydney, C. B. 693 15 0
Arichat, 658 16 8
Port Hood, 1841 and 1842, 57 9 0
P'gwash, 83 12 1
Brier Island, Nil
Antigonish, 47 2 5
Chester, Nil
Tatamagouche, 309 10 3

-- 5431 8 3ý

Decr. 31, 1842.-By received from the Collector of H. M.
Customs on account of Duties, be-
tween ist Jan. and 3Ist Dec. 1842, £33153 3 7

Premium received on Dollars, 1381 7 6
-£34534 Il 1

LIONT DUTY.

By received from the Collector of Halifax.
March Quarter, £121 17 10
June Quarter, 404 18 8
September Quarter, 436 8 8
December Quarter, 408 12 6

By received from the Collectors at the
Out-ports, between 1st. Jany. and 31st Decr. 1842.
Liverpool, 157 10 0
Shelburne, 1841 & 1842, 101 17 5
Yarmouth, 1841 & 1842, 439 3 7
Annapolis, il 5 8
Pictou. 396 0 10
Argyle. 62 Il 8
Weymouth, 34 15 9
Digby, 1841 108 5 6
Sydney, il 2 0
Arichat, 42 6 4
Hants County, 1841 & 1842, and on ac. of Balance, 300 0 0
Colchester, 0 0 0
Amherst, 17 19 4
Barrington, 46 13 0
Lunenburg, 58 10 6
Chester, Nil
Brier Island, on account, 28 1 3
Pugwash. Balance of 1841 & 1842, 46 10 2
Sydney, C. B., 445 0 0
Antigonish, for 1841, 780
King's County, 603
Gut of Canso, (Hadley) 168 3 6

Ditto, (Bigelow) Balance of 1841, 66 8 5
Tatamagouche, 1840, 23 5 3
J. P. Miller, (Afloat) 366

-- 3954 2
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By received from the Commissioner and Treasurer of
the Halifax Savings Bank, 1500 0 0

Received from the Attorney General, on account
of Messrs. Munro, Wallace & Co., Bonds taken
at Sydney, C. B. 350 0 0

Received from John Romans, late Collector at Col-
chester, in full for Balance, 129 17 2

Received from J. Crews, Collector at Barrington,
on account of a Seizure, 1 17 1l

Received from Jacob Roop, Sheriff at Digby, on
account of Ditto, . 2 5 7

£101513 8 9
[Errors excepted.]

Treasurer's Odice, Halifax, 31st December, 1842.

CHARLES W. WALLACE, Treasurer.

APPENDIX, No. 12.

(See Page 14.)

An Act for reguilating the Carriage of Passengers in Merchant Vessels.

WHEREAS it is expedient to make provision respecting the Carriage of Passengers by
Sea in certain cases, and for that purpose to repeal, except as hereinafter rnentioned, an
Act passed in the Session of Parliament, held in the Fifth and Sixth Years of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, An Act to repeal an Act of the Nintlh Year of
Dis late Majesty, forregulating the Carriage of Passengers in Merchant Vessels, from the
United Kingdom to the British Possessions on the Continent and Islands of North Arnerica;
and to make further Provision for regulating the Carriage of Passengers from the United
Kingdoni ; and also an Act passed indhe Session of Parliament, held in 'the Third and
Fourth Years of Her present Majesty, entituled, An Act to extend to the British Colonies
in the West Indies, an Act passed in the Fifth and Sixth Year of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, for regulating the Carriage of Passengers in Merchant Vessels ; and
also st, miuch of an Act passed i the Session of Parliament held in the First and Second
Years of Her present Majesty, intituled, An Act to amend the Laws relating to the Cus-
toms, as extends the Provisions of the Act first before mentioned, to Foreign Vessels, under
certain circumstances: Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
in this present Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, That the said
recited Acts, and Portion of an Act, shall be and the same are hereby repealed, save and
except so fat as the first before mentioned Act repeals an Act passed in the Ninth Year of
the Reign of fis late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, An Act to regulate the
Carriage of Passengers in Merchant Vessels from the United Kingdom to the continent and
Islands of North America, which shall reniain and continue repealed ; Provided neverthe-
less, that ail Fines, Forfeitures and Penalties, to which any Person or Persons nay have
become liable under the said Acts, or either of them, shall and may be sued for, prosecuted,
and recovered, and that any Right of Action which may have accrued to any Person or
Persons, by virtue of the said Acts, or either of them, shall and may be enforced hereafter,
in such and the same manner, in ail respects, as if this present Act had not been made.

Il. And be it enacted, That no Ship carrying Passengers on any Voyage from any
Port or Place in the United Kingdom, or in the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney,

12 Sark,
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Sark, or iMan, hereinafter designated as the hereinbefore mentioned Islands, tO or for any
Port or Place out of Europe, and not being within the Mediterranean Sea, shall proceed
on her Voyage with, or shall carry more persons on board, than in the proportion of Three
Persons to every Five Tons of the Registered Burden of such Ship, the Master and Crew
being included in and forming part of such prescribed number, and that no such Ship shall,
vhatever be the Tonnage thereof, proceed on her Voyage with or carry more Passengers

on board, than in the following proportion to the space occupied by them and appropriated
for their use, and unoccupied by Stores, not being the personal Luggage of Passengers;
(that is to say) on the Lower Declk or Platfrm, One Passenger for every ten such clear
superficial feet, if such Ship is not to pass within the Tropics during such voyage, but if
such Ship is to pass within the Tropics during such Voyage, then one Passenger for every
Tvelve such clear superficial Feet, if such Voyage is cornputed in Manner hereinafter
mentioned, not to exceed Twelve Weeks ; and one Passenger for every Fifteen such clear
superficial Feet, if such Voyage is so computed to exceed Twelve Weelks; and under the
Poop or on the Orlop Deck, if any, One Passenger for every Thirty such superficial Feet,
in all cases ; and that if any Ship carrying Passengers upon any such Voyage as aforesaid,
shall carry any Passengers beyond the Proportions hereinbefore respectively mentioned, or
1ny of then, ilie Master of such Ship shall, for or in respect of every passenger coristituting
such Excess, be liable on such conviction as hereinafter is mentioned, to the payment of a
Penalty not exceeding Five Pounds, to be sued for and recovered as hereinafter is inen-
tioned.

II. And be it enacted, That no Ship shall carry Passengers on any such Voyage as
aforesaid, unless she have Lower or Hold Beamis, for-ming part of the permanent Structure
of the Vessel, and also a Lower Deck or Platform, of which the under surface shall be
not lower than Three Inches above the bottom of the Lower Beams, and properly and
substantially secured to the same, nor unless such lower Deck or Platform shall be of not
less than one and a half inch in thickiness.

IV. And be it enacted, That no Ship shall carry any Passengers uponany such Voyage
as aforesaid, unless such Ship shall be of the height of Six Feet at the least between the
Upper Deck, and the Lower Deck or Platform hereinbefore mentioned, nor carry Pas-
sengers on the Orlop Deck, if any, unless the Height between such Orlop Deck and the
Deck imnediately above the same, be Six Feet at the least.

V. And be it enacted, That no Ship carrying Passengers on any such Voyage as afore-
said, shall have more than two Tiers of Berths, and that in no such Ship shail the Inter-
val between the Floor of the Berths and the Decc or Platform beneath them, be less than
Six Inches, and further, that the Berths shall be securely constructed, and that their Di-
mensions shall not be less than after the rate of Six Feet in Length, and Eighteen Inches
in Width, for cach Passenger.

VI. And be it enacted, That on board every Ship carrying Passengers on any such
Voyage as aforesaid, there shal be issued to the Passengers daily, a supply of Water at the
rate of at least three Quarts for each Passenger per Day, and that there shall also be is-
sued at convenient times, not less often than twice a Weelk, a Supply of Provisions, after
the rate of Seven Pounds of Bread, Biscuit, Flour, Oatmeal, or Rice, per Week, pro-
vided that One Half at least of the Supply shall consist of Bread or Biscuit, and that Po-
tatoes may be employed to the extent of the remaining half of the Supply, Five Pounds,
however, of Potatoes, being computed as equal to One Pound of the other Articles above
enumerated ; and that such issues as aforesaid, shall be made throughout the whole Voy-
age, including the time of detention, if any, at any Port, or Place before the end of
such Voyage; and further, that no Ship proceeding on any such Voyage as aforesaid,
shal be cleared out until there shail be laden, and on board, such Quantity of pure Water,
and of good and wholesome Provisions of the requisite kind, as shall be sufficient to al-
low of the issues aforesaid, during the period assigned to such Voyage, under the Pro-
visions of this Act.

VII. And be it enacted, That in any such Ship, the Water to be laden on board as
hereinbefore required, shall be carried in Tanks or sweet Casks, and that none of such

Casks
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Casks shall exceed Three Hundred Gallons in capacity; and further, that when any Ship
shall be destined to cali at a Port or Place in the course of her Voyage, for the purpose
of filling up her Water, a supply of Water at the rate before nmentioned for every week
of the computed Voyage to such Port or Place of calling, shall be deemed to be a corn-
pliance with the Provisions of this Act, subject to the following Conditions: (that is to
say,)

FIRsT.-That the Government Emigration Agent, at Ports where there is one, and the
Collector or Comptroller of Customs at Ports where there is no such Agent, signify his
Approval in Writng, and that the same be carried amongst the Papers of the Ship, to be
delivered to the Collector of Customs, or Her Majesty's Consul, as the case may be, on
reaching her final Destination.

SEcoNDLY.-That an Engagement to cal at such Port or Place be inserted in the Bond,
which is hereinafter required to be given to the Crown, by the Owner or Charterer, and
Master.

TmRDLY.-That if the computed length of the Voyage to such Port or Place, be not
declared in this Act, it shall be competent to the Government Emigration Agent, or the
Collector or Comptroller of Customs, as aforesaid, as the case may be, to fix the same in
each case ; and,

FoURTaLY.-Thalt the Ship shall have on board, at the time of clearing out, Tanks or
Water Casks, sufficient for stowing the Quantity of Water required for the longest portion
of the whole Voyage.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the number of Weeks deemed to be necessary for the
Voyage of any such Ship, according to her Destination, shall be determined by the fol-
lowing Rule of Computation: (that is to say,)

For a Voyage to North America, except the West Coast thereof, Ten Weeks:
For a Voyage to the West Indies, including under that term the Bahama Islands, and

British Guiana, Ten Weeks:
For a Voyage to any part of the Continent of Central or South America, except the

West Coast thereof, and except British Guiana, Twelve Weeks:
For a Voyage to the West Coast of Africa, Twelve Weeks:
For a Voyage ta the Cape of Good Hope or the Falkland Islands, Fifteen Weeks:
For a Voyage to the Mauritius, Eighteen Weeks:
For a Voyage to Western Australia, Twenty Weeks:
For a Voyage to any other of the Australian Colonies, Twenty-two Weeks:
For a Voyage to New Zealand, Twentv-four Weeks:
IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That for the Purposes, and within the Mean-

ing of this Act, it shall in all cases be computed that Two Children, each being under
the Age of Fourteen Years, shall be equal to One Passenger, and that Children under the
Age of One Year shall not be included within the computation of the number of Passen-
gers.

X. And be it enacted, That before any such Ship shall be cleared out for the Voyage,
the Government Emigration Agent, at Ports where there is such an Officer, or in the ab-
sence of suc.h Agent, and in Ports where there is no such Agents, the Collector or Comp-
troller of Customs, shall survey or cause to be surveyed by some Competent Person, the
Provisions and Water hereinbefore required for the Consumnption of the Passengers, and
shall ascertain that the same are in a sweet and good condition, and shall also ascertain
that over and above the same, there is on board an ample Supply of Water and Stores for
the victualling of the Crew of the Ship, and other Persons (if any) on board.

XL And be it enacted, That such Officers shall see that the other Directions contain-
ed in this Act be complied with, so far as the same can be complied with, before the De-
parture of such Ship from any Port or Place in the United Kingdom, or in the hereinbefore
mentioned Islands.

XII. And be it enacted, That if Doubts shall arise whether any Ship about to proceed
with Passengers as aforesaid, is seaworthy, so as to be fit for her intended Voyage, and
such Doubts shall not be removed to the satisfaction of the Collector and Comptroller of

the
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the Cnstoms, at the Port from which such Vessel is to be cleared out, or in case there shall
be a Government Emigration Agent at such Port, then to the satisfaction of sucb Emi-
gration Agent, it shall be lawful for such Collector and Comptroller, or for such Govern-
ment Emigration Agent, (as the case may be) at any time to cause such Ship to be sur-
veyed by two competent Persons, and if it shall be reported by those Persons that such
Ship is not in their opinion seaworthy, with reference to such Voyage, such Ship shall not
be cleared out, uless the contents, of such Report be disproved to the satisfaction of the
Commissioners of the Customs, or of the Colonial Land and Emigration Commissioners,
in those cases in which the Report shall have been made at the instance of a Government
Emigration Agent, or until such Ship shall have been rendered seaworthy.

XIII. And be it enacted, That no Ship shall carry any Passengers on any such Voy-
age as aforesaid, unless such Ship shall be provided with good sound Boats of suitable
size, and properly supplied with all requisites for their use, in the following proportion
to the registered Tonnage of such Ship as aforesaid ; (that is to say,)

Two Boats, if the Tonnage of such Ship be One hundred and fifty Tons and upwards,
but under Two hundred and fiftv Tons:

Three Boats, if the Tonnage of such Ship be Two hundred and Fifty Tons and up-
wards:

Four Boats, if the Tonnage of such Ship be Five hundred Tons and upwards, and the
Number of Passengers exceed Two hundred :

Nor unless one of such Boats be a Long Boat of a Size duly proportioned to the Tonnage
of the Ship.

XIV. And be it enacted, That two Copies of this Act shall be kept on board every
Ship carrying Passengers on any such voyage as aforesaid, and that for this purpose Two
Copies of the same, provided and issued by the Authority of the Commissioners of the
Customs, shall be delivered to the Master, on dernand, by the Collector or Comptroller
of the Customs at the Port and time of Clearance of the Ship; and One of such Copies
shall, upon request made at scasonable times to the Master of the Ship, be produced to
any Passenger for bis perusal.

XV. And be it enacted, That no Ship carrying Passengers on any such Voyage as
aloresaid, to any such Port or Place as aforesaid, except any Port or Place in North Ame-
rica, shall, in case the Number of such Passengers shall amount to or exceed One hundrecd,
or in case the estinated length of the Voyage, computed as hereinbefore is nentioned,
shall exceed Twelve Weeks, and the Number of such Passengers shall amount to or exceed
Fifty, clear out for such Voyage from any Port in the United Kingdom, or in the herein-
before mentioned Islands, unless there shaill be rated upon the Ship's Company, and shall
be actually serving on board such Ship, sone person duly authorized by Law to practice
in this Kingdom as a Pliysician, or Surgeon, or Apothecary, and that no such Ship shall
actually put to Sea or proceed on such Voyage, unless such Medical Practitioner shall be
therein, and shall bonafide procced on such Voyage, taking with him a Medicine Chest,
and a proper Supply of Medicines, Instruments, and other things suitable to the intended
Voyage ; and no Ship carrying Passengers on any Voyage, frorn any Port or Place in the
United Kingdom, or in the hereinbefore mentioned Islands, to or for any Port or Place out
of Europe, and not being within the Mediterranean Sea, shall clear out for any such Voy-
age, unless and until there shall be actually laden and on board such Ship, Medicines, and
printed or written Directions for the use of the same, and other things, necessary for the
Medical Treatment of the Passengers on board during such intended Voyage, and availa-
ble for that purpose, nor' unless such Medicines and other things, shall be adequate in
amount and kind to the probable Exigencies of any such Voyage, and, together with such
Medicines and other things, shall also be put on board every such Ship, previously to her
clearing out for any such Voyage as aforesaid, a Certiûcate under the flands of any One
or more such Medical Practitioner, qualified as aforesaid, who shall not have been the
seller of the Medicines and other things, or any part of them, to the effect that the same
have been inspected by him, and are in his Judgment adequate to meet any such probable
Exigencies as aforesaid, and further, that he has no pecuniary Interest in the supply of the
sane. XV.
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XX. And be it enacted, That from and after the commencement of'this Act, no Fer-
son, not being the Owner or Master of the Shipin which such "Passages assare hereinafter
mentioned shall be taken, shall carry on the Business of a- Passage Broker or Passage
Dealer, in respect of Passages from the United Kingdom, or thehercinbefore' mnentioned
Islands, to any Port or Place in .North America, or shall seil or let, or agree to seli oirlet,
to any Person, any such Passage, unless he shall have previously taken out a Licenceto;
carry on the Business of a Passage Broker or Passage Dealer, as hereinafter is mentioned,
and unless such Licence shall continue in force; and if any Person shall carry ot such
Business, or sell or let, or agree ta sell or let; any such Passage, contraryto this Enact-.
nent, every Person so offending shall be liable to a Penalty not exdeeding , Ten Pounds,
in respect of each and every such offence, to be sued for and recovered as hereinafter is
mentioned, and shall further be subject to all the same Penalties and Liabilities to Which
Licensed Passage Brokers and Passag' Dealers are subject, under this Act; and ýthat -it
shall be lawful for any Person desiring to carry on the Business of a Passage Broker or
Passage Dealer, in respect of such Passages to North America, as aforesaid, to make ap-
plication to the Justices assembled in Petty or Quarter Sessions, held for the District or
Place in which such Person shall reside, for a Licence 'to carry con such Business, and
such Justices so assembled, are hereby authorized to grant such Licence to the party
naking application for the same, such Licence to be be made out according to the form
contained in the Schedule (C.) hereunto annexed, and to continue in force for the period
named in such form, unless sooner forfeited, in manner hereinafter nentioned'; and where
any such Licence shall be granted, such Justices shall cause notice thereof, to be ýforth-
with transmitted by the Post, to the Colonial Land and Emigration Commissioners, at
their office in London; Provided nevertheless, that no such Licence shall be granted,
unless the party applying for the same shall show, to the satisfaction of the Justices
that he has given notice to the Colonial Land and Emigration Commissioners, of bis
intention to apply for the same, twenty-one clear days at least, before such application,
such notice to be transmitted by the Post, to the Office of the said Colopial Land and
Emigration Conmissioner, and to be in the form contained in the Schedule (D.) here-
into annexed.

XXI. And be it enacted, That if any Licensed Broker or Deaier, as aforesaid, shall
receive Money for, or on account of, the passage of any Passenger for any such Voyage,
as afoi-esaid, to any Port or Place in North America, without having a written authority
to act as Agent for the party on whose behalf the Contract for such Passage purports to
be made, or shali by any fraud or false pretence whatsoever, induce any person to pur-
chase, hire, or engage, a passage in any ship for any such voyage, as aforesaid, évery
such Broker or Dealer shall be liable, upon conviction, as hereinafter is, nentioned, in
respect of every such offence, to a penalty not exceeding Ten Pounds, to be sued. for
and recovered in manner hereinafter mentioned ; and it shall be .lawful for the Justices
before whom the Penalty shall be sued for, to declare, if they shall think fit, the Licence
of such Broker or Dealer to be forfeited, and the same shal upon such Declaration be
forfeited accordingly ; Provided always, that in any case in which, under the Provisions of
this Act, any Justices shall declare the Licence of any Passage Broker or Passage Dealer
to be forfeited, such Justices shall cause notice of such forfeiture, in the form contained
in the Schedule (E.) hereunto annexed, to be forthwith transmitted by the Post to the
Colonial Land and Emigration Commissioners, at their office in London.

XXJI. And be it enacted, That if any Passenger, or person on his behalf, shall have
entered into a Contract for a Passage or Passages for such Passenger or for him and his
Family, in any Ship, for any such Voyage, as aforesaid, from any Port in the United King-
dom, or inr the hereinbefore mentioned Islands, to or for any Port or Place out of
Europe, and not being in the Mediterranean Sea, and if such Passenger, or such Passen-
ger and his Family, (as the case may be,) shall be at the place of embarkation at the time
appointed for that purpose, in and by such Contract, and such Passenger shall apply for
such Passage or Passages, and shall, on demand, pay or tender such part of the Passage
Money not already paid, as shall be payable under such contract previously to erbarka-

tion,
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tiorn, and if;.bwing to theaprevious departure of the ship in whicbhsuchrPassage or Passages
sha Lhavebeen engaged, ér ithe neglect, refusal, or other defaultofthe OwnerCharterer,
or MlasYerthereof,!br of- the'-party with.whom such Passage, ori,assages'shall .have been
contracted for, such)Passerigern shallnoti obtain such ,Passagi.-or Passages,.o r shalleno
within à reasonable time obtain a Passage.dr Passages,%by some'other equällyoeligibleves-
selto, the sameýPortIor Place,. and inthe mean time be paid SubsisteneMoney,i or be
provided ýwith lodgingand mainteiance, as hereinafter mentionedý,suchîiPaWsenger 1 shall
be entitled to recover, in manner hereinafter provided; ail monies which. beshallhave paid
for sutdh Passage or Passages,l from the party to whom he shall havef paid thessame, ot:
from the Owner or Charterer of the Ship, for whom such party shall -be the Agent, and
also such further sum,,not exceèding Ten Pounds,: in' respect of each ýsuch Passage as
shall,in 'the opinion ofithe Justices who shall adjudicate onthe complaint; be a reasonable
compensation for the loss or inconvenience occasioned to such, Passenger%or his Family,
by the loss of such Passage or Passages. r

XXII. And be it enacted, That if any Ship shal not actually put to Sea,ý and proceed
,upoh;any suéh intended Voyage, as aforesaid, -on the day, for that purpose appointed in
and byany Contract made by the Owner, Master, or Charterer of such Ship, or by their
Agent, with any-Passenger who shall on that day be on board the saine, or ready to pro-
ceed on such intended Voyage, then and in every such case, the Master of such Ship shail
victual each and every such Passenger in like manner as if the Voyage had commenced,
andif the Ship does not put to Sea after the interval of two clear working days from the
dayýappointed for sailing shall be liable to pay to each and every such-Passenger,-instead
of victualling him, Subsistence Mdney, after the rate of One Shilling in respect of each
day of delay, until the actual clearing out and final departure of such Ship on such
Voyage, and the same may be recovered in the manner hereinafter mentioned ; Pro-
vided, however, that such Subsistence Money shall not be payable in lieu of victualling
in respect of any unavoidable detention by Wind or Weather, and aiso,. shall not be
payable to any Passenger who shall with his own consent, be suitably lodged and
maintained on shore, at the expence of the Parties who are bound to provide him with a
Passage.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Master of any Ship carrying Passengers under
the Provisions of this Act, shall not land or put on, shore, or cause to be landed or
put on shore, any Passenger, without his previous consent, at any Port or Place other
than the Port or Place at which he may have contracted to land or put such Passenger on
shore.

XXV. And bé it enacted, That at the close of any such Voyage, as aforesaid, every
Person arriving as a Passenger at any Port or Place shall, during the space of forty-eight
hours next after such hrrival, be entitled to continue on board such Ship, and to be pro-
vided for and maintáined on board the same, in such and the same, manner as during such
Voyage, unlessin the ulterior prosecution of ber Voyage, any such Ship, shall quit any
such Port.or Place within the said period of forty-eight hours.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the Master of every Ship carrying Passengers on any
such Voyage, as aforesaid, shall afford to the Government Agent for Emigration, or to the
proper Officer of Customs, at any Port or Place in Her Majesty's Dominions, from which
suchShip shall sail, or at which such Ship shall touch, during the voyage, or at which
such Ship shall arrive at the end of such voyage, and to Her Majesty's Consul at any
Port or Place at which such Ship shail arrive, being in a Foreign CGountry, every, facility
for theinspection of the Ship, and for communication with the Passengers, and for as-
certaining that this Act has been duly observed.

XXVIL And be it enacted, That if in anyShip, carrying:Passengers on, any such
Voyage, as aforesaid, such Lower Deck or Platform'of such thickness, as hereinbefore di-
rected; shall not be laid, and continued throughout'the wh ole duration of any such V -
age, in.such manner as is bereinbefore required; or if the height between such Lo;'er
Deck or Platform, and the UpperDeck, shall be less than six feet-;/or if thereshall, be
more than two tiers of Berths, or if such Berths shall not be securely constructd, or

shall
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shall not be of the dimensions hereinbefore required; or if there shal fnot be throughout
the whole duration of any such Voyage, such an interval as is hereinbefore prescribed, be-
tween the Deck and the floor of the Berths; or if any such Ship shall clear out, and put
to Sea, not having on board Tanks or sweet Casks of such size and number, as aforesaid,
and such Water and Provisions, as aforesaid, for the use and consumption of the said Pas-
sengers, of the kind, and to the amount, and in the proportion hereinbefore required ; or
if such Water and Provisions shall not be issued ini manner hereinbefore required ; or' if
stich Ship shall not be provided with good Boats, according to the rates aforesaid'; or if
copies of this Act shall not have been kept on board, and produced on demand, as herç-
inbefore required; or if there shall not be on board any such Vessel such Miedical Prac-
titioner, as aforesaid, or such Medicines and other things inecessary to the Medical Treat-
ment of the Passengers, as is hereinbefore required ; or if any such Ship shall be cleared
out before such List of Pessengers, as hereinbefore mentioned, shall have been delivered
in manner and form aforesaid, to such Officer as aforesaid ; or if the addititions to such List,
and such additional separate List or Lists, as aforesaid, be not -made in the cases afore-
said, and delivered in the cases in which they are hereinbefore required to be delivered ;
or if any such List, or the additions to the saine, shall be wilfully false ; or if any such
List, including the additions, if any, to the same, shall not be exhibited to, or deposited
with, the proper Officer, at any. Port or Place at which it is hereinbefore required to be
exhibited or deposited ; or if any Passsenger shall, without his previous consent, be put
on shore at any Place, other than the Place at which the Master had contracted to
land such Passenger;. or if any Passenger shall not be allowed to continue on board
such Ship, in nianner hereinbefore provided ; or if every such facility for inspection
shall not be afforded, as is hereinbefore required, the Master of any such Ship shall,
for and in respect of each and every such offence, be liable, on such sunimary conviction
as hereinafter mentioned, to the payment of a Fine, not exceeding Fifty Pounds, Sterling,
British Money.

XXVII. Provided nevertheless, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall
take away or abridge any right of Suit or Action, which may accrue to any Passenger in
any such Ship, or to any other person, in respect of the breach or non-performance of
any Contract made or entered into between or on behalf of any such Passenger, or other
Person, and the Master, Owner or Owners of any such Ship.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That all Penalties imposed by this Act, for any offence
against the same, may be sued for, and recovered, to. the use of Ber Majesty, as berein-
after is mentioned: (that is to say) in the United Kingdom, by any Government Emi-
gration Agent, or any Collector or Comptroller of H-er Majesty' Customs, or by any other
Officer of Her Majesty's Customs, authorized, in writing, by the Commissioners of Uer
Majesty's Customs, to sue for Penalties under this Act; and in any of HerMajesty's Pos-
sessions abroad, by any such Government Agent, Collector, or Compiroller, or other Offi-
cer so authorized, as aforesaid, and aiso, by any Officer authorized to sue for Penalties
under this Act, by writing, under the 1-Hand and Seal of the Governor, or Officer adminis-
tering the Government- of any such Possession-which respective Authorities the Com-
missioners of Her Majesty's Customs, and such Governors or other Officers, are hereby
empoeered to grant; and ail sums of money made recoverable by this Act, as return of
Passage Money, Subsistence Money, or Compensation, may be sued for aid recoveredl, as
hereinafter is mentioned, by or to the use of any Passenger entitled thereto under ;this
Act, -or by any of such Officer, as aforesaid, on behalf and to the use of any such Pas-
senger, or on behalf,and to the respective use of any number of such Passengers, an
either by one or several complaints ; and ail such Penalties and Su:ms of Money inay e
sued for, and recov-ered, before a-ny two or more Justices of the Peace, acting in any part
of Her Majesty's Dominions in which the offence shah have been committedor the cause
of complaint shali have arisen, or in we-ich the offender or party complained ag-ainst
shall happen to be ; and upon complaint beingimade before any one Justice cf thbe IPeace,
as aforesaid, he shall issue a:Summons,requirîng the partyoHending or-complained ;agaigst,
to appear on a day, and tat hour vr place, to be vamed in such Summons; andeery

such
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stchSdmmons shall be served on the party offendipg or complained against, or shall-be
left at his lastF house, 'place of residence, or of business, or on board any Ship to which
h6 may belong; and either upon the appearance, or default to appear by the'party offend-
iàg or coniplained against, it shal be lawful for any two or more Justices'to proceed sum-
rnarily upon the case, and either wirth-or without anv written 'information; and upon préof
of theoffience, or of the Complainant's claim, (as thie case may bei) either by confession
of the Party offending or complained-against, or upon the Oath of one or 'more credible
Witness or Witnesses (which Oath such Justices are hereby authorized to administer), it
shall be lawful for such Justice to convict the Offender or adjudicate the Complaint, and
upon such conviction or adjudication, to order the Offender or.Party complained against,,to
pay such penalty; within the limits hereinbefore expressed, as the Jdstices may declare to
have'been incurred, or (asthe case may be) to pay to the Party suing for the same the sum
of Money sued for, or so much thereof-as such Justices shall think the Complainant justly
eïtitl'd to, and also to pay the costs attending the Information or Complaint, Summons,
Conviction, or Adjudication ; and if forthwith upon any such Order, theI Monies thereby
ordered to be paid be not paid, the same may be levied, together with the Costs of the
Disfress and Safe, by Distress and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the pa-ty ordered to
pay such Monies, the surplus, if any, to be returned to him, upon demand'; and any such
Justices may issue their Warrant according]y, and may also order such party to be detained
and kept in safe custody until return can conveniently be made to such Warrant of Distress,
urlèss such Party give sufficient security, to the satisfaction of such Justices, for his
appearance before them on the day appointed for such.return, such day or days not being
more than eight days from the tinie of taking such security; but if it shall appear to such
Justices, by the admission of such Party or otherwise, that no sufficient Distress can be
had whereon to levy the money so adjudged to be paid, they may, if they think fit, refrain
from issuing such WVarrant of Distress; and in such case, or if such Warrant shall have
been issued, and upon the return thereof, such insuffliciency as aforesaid; shall be made to
a ppear to the Justices, or any two or more such Justices, as aforesaid, then such Justices
shall, by Warrant; cause the Party ordered to pay such Monies and Costs as aforesaid,'to
be committed to Gaol, there to remain without Bail for any Term not exceeding Three
Months, unless sdch Monies and Costs ordered to be paid, and such Costs of Distress and
Sale as aforesaid, be sooner paid and satisfied.

XXX. And be it enacted, That if in any Proceeding before any Justice or Justices under
this Act, or upon any Action, Suit, orother Proceeding whatsoever, againstany Person or
Persons, for any thing done either contrary to, or in pursuance of this Act, a question
shàuld arise whether any Person is a GDvernnent Emigration Agent, or an Officer of the
Customs, viva voce evidence may be given of such fact, and shail be deemed legal and
sufficient evidence.

XXXI. And be it enacted; That any Passenger suing, as hereinbefore is mentioned,
for any Sum of Money made recoverable by this Act, as return of Passage Money, Sub-
sistence Moneyor Compensation, shall not be deemed an incompetent Witness in any
Proceeding for the recovery thereof, notwithstanding the same, if recovered, shall be ap
plicable tà his 'own use and benefit.

XXXII: And be it 'enacted, That where any- Distress shall be made for any Penalty,
Monies, or Costs, to be levied by virtue of this Act,,the Distress itself shall not be deemed
unlawful; nor the'Party mking the same be deemed a Trespasser, oriaccount of any defect
or' want of Form in the Information, Summons, Conviction, Warrant of Distress, or other
Proceedings relating thereto, nor shall the Party destraining be deemed' a Trespasser ab
initio on account of any irregularity which shall be afterwards committed by the Party. so
destraining,but the Person aggrieved by such irregularity may recover full satisfactioný for
the special damage in an Action upon theCase.

XXXIIL'.And be it enacted, Tfhat no Plaintiff shall recover in'any action against any
Person, for any thing done in pursùance ofthis'Act, if tender of sufficient amends shall
have been mïade before such àctidn ,broàght; or if, after action brought,t a sufficient sum of
Modey..shall have been paid into'Coùrt, with Costs, by or on behalf ofthe Defendant,

14 XXXIV:
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XXXIV. And be it enacted, That no action or suit shall be commenced against any
Person, for any thing done in pursuance of or under the authority of this Act, until Twen-
ty-one days nôtice has been given thereof, in writing, to the party or person against whom
such action or suit is intended to be brought, nor aflèr three Calendar Months next, after
the act committed, for which such action or suit shail be so brought ; and every such ac-
tion shall be brought, laid, and tried, where the cause of action shall have arisen, and not
in any other place ; and the Defendant in such action or suit may plead the general issue,
and give this Act and any special matter in evidence, at any trial which shall be had
thereupon; and if the matter or thing shall appear to have been done under or by virtue
of this Act, or if it shall appear that such action or suit was brought, before Twenty-one
days notice thereof, given as aforesaid, or if any action or suit shall not be commenced
within the time hereinbefore limited, or shall be brought or laid in any other place, as
aforesaid, then the Jury shall find a Verdict for the Defendant therein ; and if a Verdict
shall be found for such Defendant, or if the Plaintiff in such Action or Suit shail become
nonsuit, or suffer a discontinuance of such action, or if upon a demurrer in such action,
Judgment shall be given for the Defendant thereon, then and in any of the cases afore-
said, such Defendant shall and may recover Treble Costs, and shall have such remedy
for recovering the sane, as any Defendant may have for his Costs in any other case by
Law.

XXXV. And for the more effectually securing the observance of the aforesaid Rufes,
and the payment of the penalties, be it enacted, That before any Ship carrying Passen-
gers, if the number of such Passengers shall exceed Fifty, shall clear out for any such
Voyage as aforesaid, from any Port or Place in the United Kingdom, or in the hereinbe-
fore mentioned Islands, the Jwner or Charterer, or, in the event of the absence of such
Owner or Charterer, one good and sufficient person on his behalf, to be approved by the
Collector or Chief Officer of Customs at such Port, and, the Master of said Ship, shall en-
ter into a joint and several Bond to Her Majesty, Hler Heirs and Successors, in the sumi of
One Thousand Pounds, the.condition of which Bond shall be, that the said ship is sea-
worthy, and that all and every the Rules and Regulations made and prescribed by this
Act, for the Carriage of Passengers, shall be well and truly performed, before and during
such intended Voyage, and that al Penalties, Fines and Forfeitures, which the Master of
such Sbip may be sentenced or adjudged to pay, for or in respect of the breach or non-
performance, hefore or during such Voyage, of any such Rules and Regulations, shall be
well and truly paid : Provided ahways, that such Bonds shall be without Stamps, and that
no suchi Bond shall be put in suit, and that no prosecution, suit, action, information, or
complaint, shall be brought under or by virtue of (his Act, or upon or by reason of the
breacli of any of the Provisions thereof, in any of Hier Majesty's Possessions abroad, after
the expiration of Twelve Calendar Months, next succeeding the commencement of
any such Voyage, as aforesaid, nor in the United Kingdom, or any of the Islands be-
fore mentioned, after the expiration of Twelve Calendar lVonths, next after the return of
said Ship, or of the said Master, to the United Kingdom, or the hereinbefore mentioned
Islands.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained, shall extend, or
be construed to extend, to Ships carrying Passengers on such Voyage, as aforesaid,
if the number.of such Passengers shall not amount to or exceed Thirty, nor shall apy
thin g in this Act contained extend to any of Her Vajesty's Ship's of War, or to any
Ship in the service of the Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral
of the United Kingdom, or to Ships of War or Transports in the service of the East India
Company.

XXXVII. And whereas it is expedient to provide in certain cases, for the regulation of
voyages from the Colonies; be it therefore enacted, That this Act shall, except as here-
inafter excepted, extend and apply to the Carriage of Passengers by sea, frorm any of the
British West Indies, in which term are included the British West India Islands, theBa-
hamas, and British Guiana, and from Malta, and from the British PossessionsÂin Africa,
and from the Mauritius, to any other place whatsoever.

XXXVRii.
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XXXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor, or Officer ad-
*ministering the Government of any British Colony; not enumerated in'the enactment lastly
hereinbefore contained, to declare by Proclamation to be issued for that purpose, that this
Act, except as hereinafier is excepted, shall be éxtended, and shall apply to the Carriage
of Passengers by Sea, from such Colony to such places as may by him be named, for the
purpose in such Proclam'ation and thereupon this Act shall be thenceforth so extended,
and shall so apply accordingly.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor, or Officer ad-
ministering the Government of any of the British Colonies, to which this Act, as respects
the Carriage of Passengers by sea therefrom, has been hereby extended, or shall have
been extended by Proclamation; as hereinbefore is mentioned, by any Proclamation or
Proclamations to be by him from time to time issued for that purpose, to declare the rule
of computation by which the length ofqhe voyage of any ship carrying: Passengers from
such Colony to any other place, shall.be estimated, for the purposes of this Act: Provided
nevertheless, that this Act shall not, except as respects the West Indies, and. except, as
hereinafier is mentioned, extend or apply to any such voyage, if the length thereof so
computed shall not be Three Weeks or upwards.

XL. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor, or Officer adminis-
ing the Government of any of the British Colonies to which this Act bas, as respects the
Carriage of Passergers by Sea therefrom, been hereby extended, or shall have been so
extendedeby Proclamation as hereinbefore is mentioned, by any Proclamation or Procla-
mations to be by him from time to time issued for that purpose, to substitute for the, arti-
cles of food and provisions specified in this Act, such other articles of food and provisions
as shail be a full equivalent for the same.

XLI. Provided always and be it enacted, That every such Proclamation as aforesaid,
or as hereinafter is mentioned, shall be transmitted by the Governor or Oflicer by whom
'the same nay have been issuedto Her Majesty, through one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, for .Her Majesty's confirmation or disallowance ; andin case the same
shall be disallowed by any Order to be made by Her Majesty for that purpose, with the
advice of Her Privy Council, then, from and after the promulgation of any such Order in
Council, within any such Colony, ,any such Proclamation shall cease to be of any force or
authority, but until so disallowed, the same shal be duly observed and obeyed: Provided
also, that on'the production at any one of the Colonies aforesaid, of an attested copy of
any such Proclamation as aforesaid, or as hereinafter is mentioned, under the Hand of the
Governor, or the Officer administering the Government of the Colony wherein the same
may have been issued, and under the public Seal of such Colony, such attested copy shall,
in the Colony wherein the -same shall be so produced, be received as good and sufficient
evidence of the issuing and of the contents of any such Proclamation.

XLII. And be it enacted, That ail the Powers and Authorities which are hereinbefore
vested in the Collector and, Comptroller of the Customs, for determining the seaworthiness
of any ship carrying Passengers from any Port in the United Kingdorm, shall, in respect
of any ship carryng Passengers from any Port in any of the Colonies aforesaid, be andthe
same are hereby vested'in the respective Governors, or Offlicers administering the Govern-
ment of the said Colonies, respectively.

XLIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That as respects voyages from the Colo-
nies, it shall not be necessary for the Master, Owner, or Charterer of any Ship carrying
Passengers on any such voyage, to enter into any such Bond as is hereinbefore required
to be entered into by the Master, and Owner, or Charterer of any Ship carrying Passen-
gers on any such voyage as hereinbefore is mentioned.

XLIV. Provided also, and be it enacted, That the provisions of this Act shall pot ex-
tend or apply to voyages from the Colonies, so far as relates to the following subjects:
(namiely,)

The keeping copies of the Act on board';
* The use ofothe form of receipt hereinbefore required to be given fQp Pasage g4.ey:

The licensing of Passage Brokers:
The
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The return of Passage Money and compensation, in case the party cannot be forwarded
by the appointed ship, or by some other eligible vessel, and victualling, or the pay-
ment of Subsistence Money, in case of detention.

XLV. Provided always, and be it enactéd, That, except as hereinbefore is excepted,
vith respect to voyages from the Colonies, the provisions and regulations of this Act shall

extend and'apply to voyages from the West Indies of less duration, so computed as afore-
saids than Three Weeks, but being of not less duration, so computed as aforesaid, than
Three Days, save and except so far as relates'to the following subjects ; (namely)

The construction or tbickness of the Lower Deck or Platforni:
The Berths
The Height between Decks:
The Surgeon and Medicine Chest:
The Maintenance of Passengers for Forty-eigh#Hours after arrival:

Provided also, that as respects such Voyages from the West Indies, of less computed dura-
tion than Three Weelks, the owner or charterer of a ship may, if he think fit, contract
with the Passengers engaging Passages therein, that they shall respectively provide them-
selves with necessary food, (not including Water) for the voyage ; and in such case the
regulations of this Act, respecting the issue of provisions by the Master, shall not be ap-
plicable to such Passengers on such voyage.

XLVI. Provided also, and be it enacted,. That it shall b lawful for the Governor, or
Officer administering the Government of any British Colony (other than the Wegt Indies)
to which this Act, as respects the carriage of Passengers by sea therefrom, has been here-
by extended, or shall hereafter be extended by Proclamation, as hereinbefore is mention-
ed by the sane, or by any subsequent Proclamation, to be by him issued for that purpose,
to declare that the enactment hereinbefore contained, respecting voyages from the West
Indies, of shorter duration than Three Weeks, shal extend and apply to voyages fron the
Colony, in respect of which such Proclamation shall be issued, such voyage being of less
duration, so computed as aforesaid, than Three Weeks, but not of less duration, so com-
puted as aforesaid, than Three Days; and thereupon such enactnent shall extend and
apply to such voyage accordingly.

XLVII. And be it enacted, That nothing in tiis Act contained, extends, or shall be
construed to extend, to prevent the enactment by the respective Governors, Councils, and
Assemblies, or other local Legislatures, in the British West Indies and South America,
and in the Bahama Islands, and in Bermuda, or by lHer Majesty, with the advice of Her
Privy Council, of any such Acts of General Assernbly, or Ordinances, or Orders in Coun-
cil, as may be requisite for making and establishing such several Rules and Regulations,
as are required by this Act, or any of them, or for carrying the-same into full and complete
effect: Provided nevertheless, that it shall not be laivful for any such Governor, Council,
and Assembly, or for any such local Legislature, or for Hier Majesty in Council, by any'
such Acts of Assembly, Ordinances, or Orders in Councils, as aforesaid, to make or es-
tablish any Enactment, Provision, Rule, or Order, which shall be in ahywise repugnant or
contradictory to this Act, or any part thereof, but that every stch Enactment, Regulation,
Provision, Rule, or Order, shall be and is hereby declared to be absolutely null and void,
and of no effect.

XLVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing hereinbefore contained, shall
be constructed to apply to any of the Territories or Places under the Government of the
East India Company, or to any of the Governors appointed by the said Company ; nor
shall anything hereinbefore contained, affect or be construed to affect the Powers now
vested in the Governor General of India, in Council, to make Laws and Regulations
whereby the Provisions of this Act, or such of them as to the said Governor General of
India, in Council, shall seem expedient, shall or may be extended to the Territories and
Places under the Government of the said Company, or for or in respect of whih the said
Governor General, in Council, has now by Law a power of Legislation ; but it is hereby
enacted, that it shall be.lawful for the Governor General of India, in Council, from time
to,time, by any Act or Acts to be passed for that purpose, to declare that this Act, with

such
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such exceptions as are hereinbefore nentioncd, shall extend and apply to the Carriage of
Passengers upon any voyage, from any Ports'or Places within the ' erritories of .the East
India Company, to be specified or described in such Act or Acts, to any other Places
whatsoever, to be also specified or described in such Act or Aéts, and also in like manner
to authorise the substitution, a' respects such voyages, of other equivalent articles of
Food and Provisions, for those hereinbefore enumerated, and to declare the rule of com-
putation by which the length of any such voyage shall be estimated, and to confer the
powers hereinbefore conferred upon Government Fmigration Agents, and Collectors, and
Comptrollers of the Customs, with respect to ascertaining and deciding on the seaworthy-
ness of a Ship, upon such oflicers of the East India Company, as the said Governor Ge-
neral in Council may think proper ; and from and after the passing of such Act or Acts,
and whilst the same shall remain in force, this Act.shall, with such exceptions as are here-
inbefore made as respects voyages fron4.the Colonies, apply to and extend to the carriage
of Passengers upon such voyages, as in the said Act or Acts shall be specified ; which Acts
shall nevertheless be subject to disallowance and repeal, and shall in the same manner he
transmitted to England, and be laid before both Houses of Parliament, as in case of any
other Laws or Regulations which the said Governor General, in Council, is now by Law
empowered to make.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor General of India,
in Council, from time to time, by any Act or Acts to be passed for thatpurpose, to declare
in what manner, and before what Aùthorities, and by-what form o? Pi-oceedings, the Pen-
-alties imposed, and the sums of money made recoverable by this Act, shafl be sued for and
reçovered within any'Places or Territories under the Government of the East India Com-
pany, and to what uses such Penalties shall beaapplied.

L. And be it enacted; That the Provisions, Regulations, Penalties, and Forfeitures, set
forth in this Act,, shall extend, and be deemed to extend, to Foreign Vessels, carrying Pas-
sengees upon any Voyage from any Port or Place in the United Kingdon, or in the here-
inbefore mentioned Islands, to or for any Port or Place out of Europe, and not being
within the Mediterranean Sea, or upon any other Voyage,'to which the provisions of this
Act shall, for the time being, extend.'

LI. And be it enacted, That wherever the termn " Passage" or "Passenger" is used in
this Act, it shall be held not to include or extend to the class of Passages or Passengers
comfnonly known and understood by the nane of Cabin Passages and Cabin Passengers.

LII. And be it enacted, That in the construction of this Act, unless there be something
in the subject or context repugnant to such construction, every word itnporting the'Singu-
lar Number, or the Masculine Gender only, shall be understood to include, and shall be
applied to several persons, matters or things, as well as one person, matter, or thing, and
females as well as males, respectively.

LIII. And be it enacted, That in.all proceedings, it shall be sufficient to cite this Act
by the title of Il The Passengers Act."

LIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall commence on the First day of October,
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-two, and not sooner.

Schedules
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Schedules referred to by the foregoing Act.

Schedule (A.) referred Io in the 171h Section of the Passengers Act.

Aggregate Number of super- Total Number
Master's Tons per ficial feet in the several of Statute Where

Ship's Name compartments set apart for Adults the Ship
Name. Register. Steerage and Intermediate can legally bound.

Passengers. carry.

qI

I hereby certify, That the Provisions actually laden on board this Ship, according to
the Section of the Passengers Act, are sufficient for Passengers, computed
according to the Act.

(Signed) Master.

Date.

NOMINAL LIST OF PAsSENGERS.*

Children under Profession, Port at which
Ports of Name of Adults' 14 years. Occupation, Passengers

Embarkation. Passengers. , or Calling have contract-
SFTotal ofPassenger led to be landed

Total number of
Souls ecqual tioI
StatuteAdults

*We hereby certify the above is a correct List of all the Passengers who embarked at
the Port of

(Signed)

(Countersigned)

-Master.

Oflicer of Customs.

N. B.-Lines should be ruled in the same Form, for any Additions to the List after
the Ship first clears out; and similar Certificates be subjoined to such Additions, accor-
ding to the Requirements of the Act.

Scheduele



Schedde (B.) referred to in the 19th Section of this Act.

PASSENGERS CONTRXoT TICKET.

N. B.-Any one receiving Money from or in respect of any Passenger about leaving the
United Kingdom for any place in North A merica, without using this Form, and correctly
filling up the Blanks therein, and signing it with bis Name in full, will be liable to a
penalty not exceeding £10 for each such Passenger.

on the

Tons Register Burthen, to sail from

day of

Équai to,
Statute
Adults.

I' engage that the parties herein named,
shall be eovided with a Steerage Passage to

in the Ship with not less than
ten cubic feet for Luggage for each Statute
Adult, for the sum of£ including
Head Money, if any, at the place of landing,
and every other charge, and I hereby acknow-
ledge to have received the sum of £

full
in-payment.

part
Water and Provision according to the

annexed Scale will be supplied by the Ship,
as required by Law, and also Fires and suit-
able Hearths for Cooking.

Utensils for -eating and drinking will be
provided by

Bedding will be provided"by
N. B.-If signed by a Broker

Signature or Agent, state on whose
behalf.

Date
[At end of this Contract insert the Victual-

ling Scale, which must in no case be less than
required under the provisions of the Passen-
gers Act.]

to.be paid at

Total C

Schedule (C.) referred to in the 20th Section of itis Act.

FORM OF P4SsENGER BROKER'5 SIAENSE.

in the having shown to the satisfaction of us. the
Quarter

undeisigned Justices of the Peace, in Sessions assembled, that he hath duly
Petty

given Notice to Her Majest.y's Colonial Land and Emigration Comissioners, of his in-
tention to make application for a License to carry on- the business of a Passage Broker
or Passage Dèaler, in respect to Passages to North America: We, the undersigned Jus-
tices, so assembled, as aforesaid, and having had no sufficient cause shown to us why the

said

Ship

for

Names. Ages.

Deposit £

Balance £

A. B. of

T l
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said A. B. should not receive such License, do hereby License and authorise the said A.
B. to carry on the business of a Passenger Broker or Passage Dealer, as aforesaid, until
the 3 lst day of December, in the year following the present year, unless this License shall
be sooner determined, by forfeiture for misconduct on the part of the said A. B. as in the
Passengers Act is provided.

Given urQder our respective Hands and Seals, this day of 18 at

(L. S.)
Justice of the Peace.

(L. S.)
Justice of the Peace.

Schedule (D.) referred to in the 20th Section of this Act.

Form of Notice to be given by Passage Broker to Her Majesty's Colonial Landw and
Emigration Comnissioners.

Gentleen-

1, A. B. of in do hereby give you Notice, that it is my intention
to apply, after the expiration of twenty-one clear days from the putting of this Notice

Quarter
into the Post, to the Justices to be assembled in the Sessions, to be held for

Petty
for a License to carry on the business of a Passenger Broker or Passage

Dealer, in respect of Passages to North Armerica.
Signature.
Date.

To her Majesty's Colonial Land and Emigration Comriissioners.

Schedule (E.) referred to in the 21st Section of this Act.

Form of Notice to be given to Her Majesty's Colonial Land and Emigration Commis-
sioners, of forfeiture of Passage Broker's License.

Gentleen-

This is to give you Notice, that the License granted on the day of, 18
to A. B. of in to act as a Passage Broker or Passage Dealer, was on the
day of now last past, duly declared by us, the undersigned Justices of the Peace,
in Petty Sessions assembled, to be forfeited.

Signatures.
*Date.

To Her Majesty's Colonial Land and Emigration Commissioners, London.

Appendix
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APPENDIX, No. 13.

(See Page 16.)

No. 20.
Government House, Halifax, December 21, 1841.

MY LoRD-

Lord John Russell having desired in his Despatch,numbered 61, datedJuly 19th, 1841,
that I will give my opinion as to how.far it night be expedient to give effect to the wishes

fi the House of Assembly here, (as expressed in the resolutions of that House, trans-
mitted by me on the 3rd of May last, with my Despatch No. 72,) in regard to the sale of
Crown Lands, I have givern the subject my best attention, and beg to offer the following
observations for your Lordship's consideration.

The attempt to decide in what mode the dispo~al of Crown Lands should be regulated,
is attended, in as far.as relates to Nova Scotia, with difficulties which are not felt, or at
any rate not felt in an equal degree, in the other North American Colonies. These diffi-
culties arise from the inferior quality of the disposable land, and from the poverty of the
greater number of settlers who come to this country, they being genedally of a different
class from those w'ho emigrate to New Brunswick or to Canada, and possessing frequently
no wealth but their own labor. Emigrants of this description squat, as a matter of course,
nor has the government in general the means of preventing their, doing so, even on Go-
vernment lands, as they procèed at once to the wilderness, where it would be difficult
to track, and whence it is next to impossible to dislodge them, for if traced and driven from
one spot, by means 'f an expensive and tedious legal process, they would immediately
occupy a lotof land a few yards distant, and the same measures .would have to be again
resorted to, until far more than the value of the land has been expended in its protection,
which, after ail, would not be secured against the very next intruder'. But the settler who
wishes to establish himself without paying for the ground he occupies, can do so unembar-
rassed by any fear of opposition on the part of the Government, enormous grants of wild
land having been made tIo àbsentees who have no representatives in Nova Scotia, he bas
only to fix his habitation on one of these tracts, and reside in security, undisturbed either
by the Crown or the legal owner of the soil.

The foregoing remarks are more particularly applicable to the Island of Cape Breton,
and an illustration of the statement 1 have made with regard to the poverty of the Emi-

,grants who visit that part of this Colony, and their disposition to settle illegally, is afforded
by what lias lately taken place there. Having received intelligence from the Member for
the County of Cape Breton, that a body of strangers, amounting to upwards of a thousand
had landed, and that it was probable they would, if not located according to law, spread
themselves over the Island and take possession of unoccupied Lands without authority, I
consulted the Executive Council, and with their concurrence directed notice to be sent to
the Deputy Surveyor General resident at Sydney, that the usual regulations with respect
to Sales by Auction should be dispensed with, and, as will be seen by a copy of a letter
of the Provincial Secretary, which I now enclose, (vide paper No. 1,) instructed that officer
to establish the new comers without delay on Crown Lands, charging the usual upset price
of 2s. 6d. sterling per acre. Mr. Crawley, in his answer (vide paper No. 2,) states, and
his statement is corroborated by the letter of Mr. Dodd, a member of the Executive Coun-
cil, resident at Sydney, a copy of which I enclose (vide paper No., 3) .that the number of
Emigrants who have arrived is about 1500 ; that they'are chiefly natives of the Hebrides,
of the poorest class, that they have neither power nor inclination to purchase Lands, and
thar the greater number of them are already settled on one of those large grants held by
absentees to which I have before alluded. But too many of the Emigrants who resort to
Cape Breton, are of the class of these poor people, the evils of whose condition Mr, Dodd
truly describes, nor am I able to pàint out any regulations in respect of Crown Lands,
which could either beneficially affect them, or promote in their instance the interests of the
Province. 16. The

f Il
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The reason of the difference between the circumstances of those who corne as settlers
to this Colony, and the circumstances of 'those who go to the other 'North American
Provinces, is not very apparent, but this difference appears to me to spring from several
causes, such as the Fisheries.that are established all round the Coasts of Cape Breton, and
on the Western Shore of Nova Scotia, whici at once afford a subsistence to those accus-
tomed to similar pursuits in Europe. The inferiority of the disposable Land in this Pro-
vince, as compared with that to be obtained either in Canada or New Brunswick, and
lastly the greater obstacles which are here opposed to the speedy settlement of the Agri-
cultural Emigration, by the want of General Surveys, and the systemof Sales by Auction.
The regulations I am about to propose would remove some of these obstacles, although
they could, of course, neither improve the character of the soil, nor mitigate the inconve-,
nience arising from the want of sullicient Surveys, which inconvenience is felt here infinitély
more than either in Canada or New Brunswick, the Local Legislatures and Land Com-
panies having caused extensive surveys to be made in each of those Governments. The
evils existing here, and arising fron a deficiency in this respect cannot be remedied (unless
indeed the Imperial Government should interfere) without the action of the House of,
Assembly, and of this there is but little hope, for although what is stated of the Canadas
in Appendix B to Lord Durham's Report on the affairs of British North America, page 30,
may, with equal truth, be asserted of the greater part of Nova Scotia, viz " that with
very few exceptions no mari ean be, said to possess a scecure title to hislanç, or even to
know whether the spot upon which he is settled belongs to himself, his neighbor, or the
Crown ;"-the evils which must arise fron this cause will be perpetuated on account of
the expense to be incurred in their removal, a strong disinclination existing in the House
of Assembly bere, Io grant money for Surveys, which disinclination arises from the fact
that little or no Revenue is derived fron the Sale of Crown Lands, only £2720 Ils. 6d.
currency, or £2176 9s. 3d. sterling, baving been paid to the Casual Revenue from this
source during ten years, as the produce of Sales in Nova Scotia Proper, the expenses of
ihe Surveyor General's Department absorbing the remainder, while nothing whatever bas
been derived from Cape Breton during the sane period ; added to this the feeling is very
general throughout thre community that the settler, however poor, is a benefit to the Pro-
vince, and that settle in what manner he may, he ought to be encouraged, and not
molested: further, it is thought that the Land is in general not of sufficient value to pay,
by its additional expenses, for accurate General Surveys, as, surveyed or not, Nova Scotia
would probably be visited only by the same description of settlers as at present, the better
soil and climate of Canada and the United States still continuing to attract the more
oppulent. These conclusions may be just or not, but it is certain that so long as such
sentiments influence the public mind, no Grants for Surveys are to be expected from the
Local Legislature.

It Mray be a matter of doubt, whether it is desirable to encourage emigrants who have
not the means to buy lands, to come to a country where it is to be obtained legally only
by purchase, hen such strong temptations to illegal occupation subsist, and in which,
unless they do by some means or other establish themselves as cultivators, destitution
rnust inevitably be their portion, fishermen only being exempted from the general calamity.
Independent, however, of its being uncertain that any Laws or regulations could prevent
their coming in times wvhere a succession of bad seasons and failing crops at home, bas
left them no alternatives but emigration or starvation, the medium through which the
question is viewed by the Provincial Politician, would render it most difficult to carry
through the Legislature any provisions having such a tendency. The feeling is almost
universal, that vast portions of the best land in the Province, which would be most likely
to tempt the Emigrant in easy circumstances to fix himself permanently, and the improve-
ment of which vould conduce to the general advantage, are held by individuals who con-
tribute in no way to the prosperity of the Colony, with which in many instances they are
totally unconnected, except in so far as their legal rights interfere with the public interests,
vhile the squatter brings with him, if he brings nothing else, at least the ability to support

the privations incidental to the settlement of a new country, and that althongh he may
probably
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probably.lead a life of poverty and hardship himself, the children of such an individual
vill form a valuable addition to the population, and theréfore iflnot absolutely fostered

and protected, he should at ail eventsnot be severely dealt with. The Nova-Scotian is
thus naturally inclined to loolk with indulgence on the unlawfl appropriation of land
unprofitably kept outof cultivation, and the public sympathy is enlisted in favour of the
offender: what the ultimate consequences will be to the squatter himself, or to the pub-
lie, does not seemeve.r to bethought df: the endless Law suits, and the numerous acts
of oppressionvhich must take place, when the owner ofthe land long unlawfully occupied,
but cleared and inp'roved by the occupier, shall claim his own, and take advantago of the
years of toil bestowed upon it ; the odium which nust attend the enforcement of the Law,
and ultimately rest on the Government, being ail lost sight of by the nafive of the Colony,
in his desire to see his country advance with rapidity.

Havingfound my inability to cope with the difficulties arising from the want of suffi-
cient general Surveys, on from the sudden influx of emigrants of the description of those
who have lately come to Cape Breton, (and it will be presently seen that few with greater
means come to Nova Scolia Proper,) I bave applied myself to remedy such obstacles as I
could hope to re'move by new regulations, in the case of Emigrants arriving with the in-
tention of becoming settlers by purchase, or of natives %vishing to become proprietors.-
Returns which I now enclose, (see papers marked No. 4,) show that these latter form a
verygreat majority of the puroiasers of Crown Land in Nova Scotia Proper, during the
years 1839, 1840, and 1841-224 pe:sons having become purchasers of Crown Lands
to the extent of 26,165 acresi during those three years, while of this the ,number of emi-
grants or strangers anong the buyers isbut 18, or only about eight per cent., the number
of acres sold to, Nova Scotians being 24,569, and to strangers 1596, or in the.proportion
of more than 15 to 1. Returns Of a like nature relative to Cape Breton, (see papers
marked 5) shew a dissimilarity in this respect, the number of.pui-chasers of Crown Lands
in the Island during the years 1838, 1839 and 1840, (it having been found impossible to
get an accurate return for the present year in time to forward it by the next Packet)
having been 164, of whomn 116 were strangers, and only 49 natives, while the total num-
ber'f acres sold is 16,188, the quantity bought by strangers is 11,831 acres, and by natives
4357, but it will be seeh"by Mr. Crawley's letter attached to these returns, that-the, ma-
jority of those reckoned as strangers, have been from 12 to 18 years in the country, and
nany had arrived while children with their parents, and may therefore be considered as

Nova Scotians, the immediate descendants of settlers; a class to which I have already re-
ferred as constituting a most valuable portion of the population of a new Country. The
purchasers alluded to by Mr. Cravley, were, it appears, though illegally occupiers of Crown
Lands, ivhich they have now bought, and are therefore contradistinguished fromthe 3000
stated to have arrived within the last three years,. of whom not a single individual has
purchased land, and I learn from'the very best authority that théy never can buy the land
on which they are located, unless at an exorbitant price, as they have fixed thenselves
not on Cyown Land, but on tracts already granted to others, who, in the price they may
hereafter demand, will add to the original cost of the land, the value which the Squatter
will himself have given to it byhis labor. Mr. Crawley has received information that
3000 more pauper Emigrants may be expected in Cape Breton next summer, and if, as
will doubtless be the case, there being.no means of preventing their so doing, they settle
on land already granted to absentees, there will be in that Islanda population of 6000 so
settled, whom the enforcement of the rights of the original grantees, or of their represen-
tatives, would consiga to the most abject misery, after (perhaps) rany years of toilsome
industry, and who would in consequence be rendered discontented subjects.

Taking the facts as set forth in the above returns, in conjunction with what I have before
said as to the quality of the land, and adverting to the amount actually receivedrfron the
Department of the Surveyor General, it seems impossible to regard the question as one
of any material importance as connected with the revenue, and I have therefore looked at
it with a view to determine by what mode of disposing of Crown Lands, the greatest be-
nefit may be derived to the Province in othér respects. There can be little doubt that

the
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the more immediate the setlement of these Lands, the greater ivill be the advantages
resulting from them, provided always that the settlement is conducted on principles sound
in themselves, and adapted to the local peculiarities of the Colony. I have endeavoured
by every means in my power to arrive at a just conclusion as to what those principles
should be, and I am of opinion that,'considering the comparative sterility of the soil, -and
the impediments offered by the climate to agricultural puisuits, and having regard to the
better clinate of a great part of Canada and the United States, that in the regulations ta
be established here, three things should be especially kept in view, and, these attained,
that the emigrant should receive every possible encouragement, being allowed ta obtain
the land of Nova Scotia at the lowest price which the expenses attendant on the local
surveys necessary to his own security will admit of. The first thing ta be aimed at, is the
niaintainance of the relative proportionate value which the soil bears to that of the neigh-
bouring Provinces and States. This value is, I have every reason to believe, so low, that
the mere expenses of the local surveys nearly equal it, and therefore I need dilate no fur-
ther oi this point ; the next point to be looked to, is the prevention of large purchases
of land by speculators; and the third to which attention should be directed, after having
removed every vexatious impediment ta the acquisition of land by the setiler, is the dis-
couragenent oi a desire on his part ta become possessed of more than he can occupy and,
cultivate profitably to himself.

I think these objects may ail be compassed, and I arn prepared to recommend, for rea-
sons which I shall presently state

First.-The Sales of Crown Lands, by Auction, should be discontinued, as is already
the case in Canada.

Secondly.-That one fixed and uniform price of Is. 9d. sterling, should be adopted as
a general rule iii respect of ail Agricultural Lots, the Crown reserving the right, ta be,
however, cautiously exercised, Of selling by Auction, or by Private Sale, at an enhanced
price, Quarries, Mill Seats, or such portions of Land as circumstances have endowed wilh
an adventitious value-care being taken, that when the superior value of a Lot is dis-
covered by an indlvidual, but lor whose enterprise or exertions it would have remained
unknown, that lie should, in such case, have the full benefit of his discovery.

Thirclly.-That the price should, in ail instances, be paid at once, the title ta the Land
being perfected, and delivered at the time of Sale. I conceive that Sales, by Auction
should be discontinucd here, for the reasons given by Mr. Baldwin Sullivan, in his evi-
dence, published at page 108, Appendix B, ta Lord Durham's Report on the affairs of
British North America, viz: l That the Sale by Auction,is in as far as relates ta the raising
the value of the Land, in reality a cumbrous dead letter, from which the public derives no
advantage, vhile the settlers are seriously delayed in their locations, the minimum price
being in this country, in fact, the maximun-competition rarely, if ever, taking place-
the bidders at these Sales considering it a duty they owe ta each other, not to bid up these
Lands ivhere there is so rnuch choice."

That these reasons apply to Nova Scotia, experience has fully proved. Itbas been
found, likewise, that the difficulty iii obtaining Land at once, encountered by the settlers,
causes them often to expend their means before they have an opportunity of purchasing,
wh1ien, being destitute, they squat, the facilities for doing which, that are afforded by the
vast grants of unoccupicd Land, 1 have already described. I think is. 9d. sterling, per
acre, is a fair price. High enough, because experience has proved it ta be sufficiently so,
to prevent extensive Tracts being bought up by speculators, or to deter the Emigrant
trom seelcing to acquire Land in greaterquantities than his means will allow him ta culi-
vate with profit, (if, however, it were hereafter found to be necessary, regulations that
would insure this latter effect, might easily be framed,) while I believe it to be the full
value of-the Land, in proportion ta the price paid for the better soil of Canada, and the
United States-the value of the Land in which Countries, more especially the latter, Must
always have an influence on the price here : not too high, because it bas not prevented the
purchase of Land by the rnost valuable class of Agricultural Settlers, born Nova Scotians,
and because a less amount than that produced by the sale of Land, at this rate, would

scarcely
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scarcely defray the expienses cf the Surveyor GeneralPs Department-Surveys of isolated
Lots being rendered expenive, by thd distance it is somctimes necLssary to travel, in
order to make thein.

Whether orf not the purchase nioney should be payable at the time of sale, is a question
which cannot be deemi ned here, on the same goids that appear to have led to its de-
cision in Canada ; the Land in this Province being never "l purchased foir the miere sake
of the Timber, and then abandoned' a practice to which M r. Buller alludes, page 34,
Apendix B. It Lord DcI îcilrm's lepon, as having prevailed to a considerablie extent in
other Colonius there bumg i Timber in Nova Sotia of suflicient value to induce such
a custa, neither is there any inger of converting by the indulgence of instalments, a
number rf people into " indigent and useless %armers, wv, without such indulgence,
would become useful Laborers," (page 25, Appcndix Ii.) ns this Country would n ot ab-
sorb Laborers, the Laboring Emigrant (except in the case of Fishermen) being, as I have
before stated, unable te procure noney by his labor, vhich is only productive te him in
case he obtains Land. The advantages or disadvantages Hkely te result from the systemn
nt prompt payment, must therefore be veighed apart from these considerations ; and I
have hadno diliculty in arriving at the conclusion, that prompt payment should always
be insisted on, were it enly because it has been found next te impossible to obtain pay-
Ment by instalments, n the great niajority of instincer, not only here, but in Canada;
and that while a chass off National Debtors is Shus created, and the Emigrant is induced
te acquire Land in too grent quantitics, the uncertcinty of utima;cly enjoying the re-
ward of the labort he has expended upoi it, has a disheartenin g effect, and renders him
less strenuonus in his exertons.

By what I have said, t wll be evident tiat whil I agree witl the House of Assenbly,
as tothe propriety of abolishing Sales hy A uction of Crown Jands, except in very pe-
culiar cases, I would advise that the price of Crown Lands in Nova Scotia should be re-
duced from 2s. 6d. t Is. D. sterling, per act e, (heing the price ai which Land wns, until
lately, sold here,) and that I do not concur in opinion vith the Ilouse, that it would be a
great public advantage, were the Lieutenanst(ovrnor and Esecutive Council autho-
rized, as herietofoe, to permit the sale of Crown Lands under certain circumstances, at
the minimum price of Is, per acre, because Uhe cases are very few in which it would be
right te grant such an indulgence, and whe n they do occur, rmay easily be referred by the
Lieutenant-Governior to the Secreîary cf State ; and because I am apprehensive that
such a practice, once introducedi, augmenting by degres, vould tend Io lower the prica
of Land, generally, te is. per acre, and thus produre many of te evils to be dreaded
from too lov a price, while a suficient sum wonld not bc aíï'rded, by the price paid for
the Lots, te defray the expenses of such Surveys as are absolutely n1ecessary, even foi the
partial security of the purchaser.

I have, &c.
(Signed) FALKLAND.

The Lord Stnuley, &c. &c. &c.

APP.EN1X, No. 14.

{Su &r <e t1G.)

.lRttract of a Despoatch /em uhe />ht lInueuc Lord, lSankle, to His 'rcllency iscount
i'lan, datedi 13h Alaùrch. I 12.

I have received your Lorcship's Despatch, No. 20, of te 2] st December last, with
its enclosures, reporting the result ol your enquiry into the present nide of disposing of
the waste Lands of the Cr'ownî in Nova Scotia, and painting out the modihcations which
; ou are prepared to r'ecomîmend, with a view to mct the wishes exprevsed by the louse
of' Assembly on the subject.

17 "aving
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" Having referred your Despatch to the Commissioners for Colonial Lands and Emi-
gration, I have received from them a Report, of which a copy is inclosed.

"In recomnending to your attentive consideration the important observations and sug-
gestions contained in that report, i beg to state, that I am disposed generally to concur in
the views expressed by the Commissioners."

Colonial Land and Emrigration Ofice,
9, Park Street, Westminster, Ieb. 1842.

In obedience to the instructions contained in your letter of the 31st ultimo, we have
perused and considered the Despatch from the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, there-
with transmitted to us, relative to the settlement of the Waste Lands ofthe Province.

From this full and able Despatch, much valuable information nay be derived onI the
subject to which it relates. It appears that the aniount. of Crown Land which has been
sold during the last few years, bas not been considerable, and that it has been purchased
chiefly by the resident inhabi tants; that the cnigration which annually takes place into
the Colony, consists alnost exclusivul of persons in a completely destitute condition, that
the means do not exist of afTording employment to these persons, nor indeed does it appear
that they seek it, for the facilities for unauthorized occupation of' Land are so great, or
ralier the means of preventit i so inadequate, tlt icy imnediately spread themselves
over the waste portions if the Colony, whiclh belong for the most part to Absentee Pro-
prietors, or in some instances congwl e&oate on particular spots, but in either case are exposed
to tle risk of want and misery. It further appears that the boundaries of ail Land,
vhether belonging t the (Crown, ntr to individuais, have been so imperfectly ascertained,

that the account which was given by Lord Durharn's Commissioner of' the state of Canada
in this respect, may be considered applicable to Nova Scotia, viz. that " with a very few
exceptions no nian can bu said to possess a secure title to his land, or even to know
whether the spot upon whici he is settled belongs to hiiseif, his neighbor, or the Crown.''

Upon a review of those circumstances, it has appeared desirable to Lord Falkland as the
first step to improvement , to render the acquisition of' the Crown Lands as fr-ee froi dilil-
cubties and i i1mped iue ts as the meains at h is disposai, and the nature of the case, wvill admit.
For itis purpose, be proposes, ihat subject to the reservatiori of such portions as the
Governor mit thinik proper to reserve, all C'own Land should be sold at a fixed price.
iat this price should for the present be Is. 0d. per acre, that the payment should be prompt,
but that the pioper tifle to the land should be inmediately granted.

Witih reference to the chtief featurc of this plan, we may remaik, thiat it will bu in entire
accordance with thLe wish of the Hose of Assembly of Nova Scotia, that the Public Lands
of the Colony should b sold at a fised ptice: and this consideration, joined to the argu-
ments by whici the plan is supported in Lord Falkland's Despatcli, renders it desirable,
we thinlk, that it should now be adopted. It may be riglit to mention, that an Act, to be
in force for three years, regulating the disposal of the Public Lands in Nova Scotia, passed
the Local Legislaiure in the autuina of 1840, and that in that Act it is provided that the
Waste Land shal be put up to Auction in lots as applied for, and at an upset price to be
fixed by the Governor in Council. We presunie that before Lord Falkiland's plan can bu
carried into operation, this Act must lie amended.

With regard to the actual prire which it is proposed ta put upon all Public Land,
alhoughi it certainily appears to be very low, wlen it is considered that a fixed price is a
maximum as vell as a mninirnun, and should therefore always be higher than an upset
price, we are not insensible to tle deference that is due to the local knowiedge of the
Governor, and to the reasons connocted with tle inferior soil and climate of Nova Scotia,
as compared with the neigbounring settlements, which have led to its being fixed at that
sun. There aie, loweTv.er, soie considerations connected with the subject, to which we
should wish to be sure that the Governor had fully directed his attention.

By the evidence of the Surveyor General, given before Lord Durhan's Commissioner
of
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of Enquiry, it appears that the price at which Lands belonging to private individuals were
sold, was generally from 3s.,to 3s. 6d. per acre. It also appears, from the evidence of-the
sane gentleman, and from Oflicial returns, that frorm the year 1827 to the present time, a
large amount of Crown Land has been soid at a price varying fromn 2s. to 3s. per acre.-
The effect, therefore, of offering ail the remaining Crown Lands for sale at a fixed price of
I s. 9d. per acre, might, we fear, perhaps be to lover the value of Landed Property in the
Colony, and be considered as unjust by those who have so recently been required to pay
a higher price for the Lands vhich they obtained from the Crown.

In the next place, we are not sure vhetber it is intended that the fixed price now pro-
posed should cover the expense of the Grant and the cost of the Survey. , The Surveyor
General has stated that those expenses are about £12 for a Grant of 100 acres, and from
£22 to £25 for one of 200 acres. We think that it would advance the object vhich Lord
Falklaid has in viev of promoting the sale of Crown Lands, if ail charges connected with
the Survey and Grant of the Land, were to be included in the price per acre at which the
Land ivas offered to the public. The purchaser would then at once know the whole extent
of the charges which he would hove to meet. 'lie cost of Survey for this Colony is esti-
mnated, ve observe, at from 3d to 5d per acre, and it might be sufficient, perhaps, that
the fornier sum should be added to the proposed price of the Land, thus raising the fixed
price to 2s. per acre. We have no doubt that to these considerations on matters of detail,
should Lord Stanley think they ought to be forwarded to the Colony, the Lieutenant-
Governor will give the proper weight, and it is far from our wish to urge them as objec-
tions to the general character of the measures which lie bas recommended. But although
it may be hoped by thus facilitating the sale of the Crown Lands, to render the Colony
attractive to a less poor description of Enmigrants than at present resort to it,. and to
improve its gencral condition by the introduction of capital, there are evils. existing of
vhich the nature and magnitude are forcibly delineated in Lord Falkland's Despatch, and

to which it is urgcntly requisite that a direct rernedy should, if possible, be applied. We
shall proceed therefore, to subnit any views that have occurred to ourselves for this
purpose.

1. We would allude first to the state, described to be one ofutter destitution, in which
Emigraiits find thenselves upon their first arrival in the Colony. 1500 persons, chiefly
from the lebrides, arrived last year in Cape Breton alone, ail of them of the poorest
class, who had parte d with every thing they possessed, in order to find the means of paying
their passage. Mr. Dodd, a Member of Council residing in Cape Breton, informs the
Lieutenant Governor, that on their arrivail these Ernigrants vere thrown on the bounty of
others, for the expense of transporting their families and baggage to the interior of the
Country. A remedy for this evil, though we admit in such an extreme case possibly an
inadequate one, may be effected by requiring the Master of every vessel bringing Emi-
grants, to pay" a certain suni per head, on allc the Emigrants before they are allowed to
land. Up to the year 1841, there appears to have been a local enactment authorising the
levy of this duty, and we think it nost desirable that it should be renewed. As Lord
Stanley is aware, the payment ,is made by the Emigrant himself before lie leaves this
Country, the amount of the duty or head noney being included in the money he pays for
his passage, to which, however, it makes but a very slight addition. The expediency of
requiring this payment on account of ail Emigrants on their arrivai, was strongly urged by
the late Governor General of Canada, and for that Colony the tax has been lately renewed,
by one of the first Acts of the Legislature of the United Province.

21 We vould next advert to the system, which is perhaps more prevaient in Nova-
Scotia than in any other of the North American Colonies, of the unauthorised occupation
of land. Whatever may be thought of itspresent operation, the evil which is likely to
result froni it ln future can hardly be exaggerated. As appears from Lord Falkland's
statenents, ail the Ernigrants who arrive during the year become squatters, as a matter of
course. Even if they selected Crown "Lands for this purpose, the Government could
never undertake to track them through the wilderness, nor bear the expense of ejecting
them by any formal process; but in point of fact, nearly all the good land in the Province

having
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having been alienated forot tie Civia it is upon the grants belonglng to absehtt4e pro-
prietors, who havu no representatives ihi Nova Scotia; tait these Ermiigrants settle thermi
selves. 0f 1500 perSons Mvho arriv%,d tist yuar at Cape 13reton, the greater numbe- are
reported to have at once tàken possessioi of private hind in this rhinner. ,It appears frôin
the Report of the CommiSsioner of Croçn Lands, that few df these Emigrants ever made
etiquiry about Urovn Land at his oillce, and those who did, conf'essed thar iheir intentibn
was not to purchase, but to ascei-tain where vacant land was to be obtaiied; in order that
they might immediately settlù on it without purchase or perniission. Lord Falkland
states that fom.recent information, therb is ieason i to eIJct thre arrival durirng this stmn-
mer of 3000 more pauper enigrants, who will immediately become unauthorised occu-
piers of land, and that there vould (hen be in that Island tlone, 0000 netvly arrived per-
sons so settled, whon at sorie future périod " the enforcenit of the rights of the origi-
nal grantees would consign to the tiost abject misery, after, perhaps, nany years of toil-
some industry, and who would in conSequence be rendered discontented subjets."

In the evidence taken under Loid Durham's Commission of Enquiry, it appears iliat
the Secretary of the Province estimated that the whole numnber of persons in Cape Bre-
ton, who were seatad on land to vhich they had no title, or merely a license to oceupy
them, amounted to not less than 20,000, or one-half of the population of tle land.-
Throughout the whole of the Prdvince indeed, the same feature is remarkable. Vast
tracts of the best land which alone is available for settlenent, are the property of indiviz
duals, who, as Lord Falkland observes, " contribute inii no vay to the prosperitv of hie
Colony, with which in rnany instances they are totally unconnected, except in so far as
their legal rights interfere with the public interests." If thé proprieiors shouid eventuailly
allow persons vho have squatted on portions of iese lands to purchase them, it may be
expected that in the price which they demand, they will add tt hic original cost of the
land, the value given to it by the labor of the individuals, or it is possible they mnay avail
themselves of the improvements effected, by representing them to the local Governhient
as a compliance with the original conditions of their grants, and then eject the persons by
whom those improvements had been made." Lord Falkland most just!y calls attention
" to the endless Lawsuits, to the unnecessary acts of opprcssion, which must tai'e place,
when the owner of the land long unlafully occupied, but cieared and improved by the
occupier, shall claim his own, and talke advantage of' the yns of tCil bcstowd upon it,
and to flic odium vhich nust attend the enforcenent of te aw, aind uhimately rest upon
the Government." It is impossible to dwell upon ail the evi which have resulted, and
which will still further and to a greater extent result, from this rnod of settling the vaste
lands of a Colony, without arriving ait the conviction that they are of such magnitude and
importance, as urgently to require the application of ony remedy which ; nîmay b in Ile
power of the Government or the Legislature to afford.

The Surveyor General of the Province stated in his evidence, to which we have before
referred, before Lord Durham's Commissioner, hlint of lantil more immediatelv known to
himself, there were upwards of an million acres liable to eschea t, fl om neglcrt antid non-
fulfilment of the cerms of the grants. The first remedy, tcrefoir:, to wich it wouild be
natural to have recourse, vould be the recovery by the, Crown of ihe Lands bhus liable
to forfeiture. There does exist a Lw iof Esrhcat in fli Colony, and from the evidence
of the Surveyor General before Lord Durham's Cormmissioner i appears ihat by n'eans
of it more than two million acres have been recovered, thuigh chiefly ait e very distant
date ; much of it so far back as 1783, and the greaier part of ie reniainder between 1816
and 1820. The form of proceeding under the law is e'xpensive, anîd tihe Government do
not appear to have the menans or to bc disposed to put the law in forre, nor are individuals
apparently willing to undertake the task, even th1ugh the land shunll ho offere'd to thern
on easy terms, if they succeed in obtaining its forfeiture from th' o iginal proprietors.-
We are unable, therefore, to suggest that any furtier steps shold he taken in IMi direc-
tion, but we doublt not that th e quîestibn wvill receive deic consideration from the Governoé'
in what manner it may be possible, and 'o what extent advsisable, to enforce the rights of
the public under the present law, or under any niodification Of it.

With
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With reference, in the next place, to the hardshipwhich it is feared might be inflicted
upon occupants of the soil, by the assertion, at a late period, of the proprietary rights of
absent Grantees, we are not aware whether there is in force in Nova Scotia the btatute
of Limitations,. or some analogous Law, which would protect partis after a long pos-
session, but if not, sone Legislative Enactment mnay very possibly be deemed desirable.
It would appeat' to be so im all new Countries, where the public welfare is so deeply in-
volved in the proper, settlement of Waste Lands, and where the appropriation of large
Tracts by non-resident and noni-improving proprietors, places an insurmouptable obstacle
to the pmgress of cultivation, and the general prosperity of the Country. We, therefore,
would beg.to draw attention to the question, whether the undisturbed and unquestioned
occupation,.during a definite number of years, of Land which was vaste at the time of
occupation, should not bedeclared by Law to confer a valid titIe on'the occupant. Again,
whenever the proprietor should exercise his rights in the ejectment of an unauthorized
occupant of the Lancl, after he had been for .some moderate period. in undisturbed pos-
session of the same, the Law ought, perhaps,, to secure to such occupant payment from the
proprietor, of the value of any improvement which lie may have effected on the Land. In
those-cases, on the other hand, in which the intrusion has taken place upon the Crown
Lands, the intruders, should, we think, always have the preference shewn to thein of pur-
chasing, before, any other parties, the Land they have occupied, and to any extent to which
they have bona fide occupied and.improved it, atthe fixed price.of ordinarylWaste Land
of their District. By the Law at present in force, ve observe that such parties are merely
allowed to þurchase the Land when they have proved a certain- amount of expenditure
upon it and then only to the extent af 200 acres.

Lord'Falkland observes, that sympathy for ie squatters is, in Nova Scotia, the prevail-
ing feeling throughout the community ; and it appears, therefore, probablê, that the Le-
gislature would be disposed to sanction any measures, such as we have above suggested,
which were calculated to afford them due protection) and encourage them to continue their
labors in effec'ting improvement on the Land they occupy.

3. Thirdly-we cannot but think, looking to the very peculiar circumstances of this
Colony as regards the settlement.of its land, and to the .very great social evils vhicli
threaten to result from them, that it would be right to submit to- the Legisiature, the expe-
diency of imposing a tax, however small, upon all the appropriated Land in the Colony,,
*whether vaste or cultivated. To make distinction between those t wo, classes of Land,
would be difficult and invidious in practice, and unnecessary, if the amotnt of the tax
were so small as to be scarcely felt by the bona fide cultivators of the Land., The una-
nimity in favour o such a measure,- on the part of all the Mitnesses connected with,the
Province, 'Who were examined by Lord Dçurham's, Commissioner, was most remarkable.
The Surveyor General, with reference to the extent to which large Grants had obstructed
the settlement of the Country, said, " that a general taxon all Wild Lands, would seen
to.be the only remedy'kfor the evilUcomplained of. 'Mr. Titus Smith, a resident of-the
Provin6ce for above 50 years, considered that the large Iblocks in the hands of proprietors,
and not underany improvement, were à decided check, to the advancementsof the Coun-
tryi but," thatra tax would cause those Lands to be settled and disposed ai." Mr. Brown,
a settler and Engineer, intimately, acquainted with the stateof, the Colony, ,cosidered,
that'for the great draw'back to improvement, caused by the lârge Grants<to absentees, a
tax on Land "would be the best remedy." Mr., McKenzie, a cultivator of Land for
nearly 20 years, and a Surveyor, considered that a remedy for the evils which he described,
as having resulted from the vast amount :of private Land kept in awild state, vould be
" ta require parties holding Wild Lands; topay a tax towards general improvement."-
Mr. Fairbanks, a native of Nova Scotia, thought a tex on Wild Land ta be 'absolutely
called for." Mr. Hartshorne, also a nativé of the Province,censidered that a tax an Wild
-Lands " would, no doubt, have a most beneficial effect." And Mr. Cunard, a gentlernn
of whom we need not say how intimatety he is acquainted with the Province, andin-
terested in its welfare, expressed bis opinion in favour of a tax; 'and when asked, as a large
proprietor,to state what the amount of the tax should be, he rep lied, "I do -not feel mv-
self competent to say what the tax shbuld be, but I should think large proprietors should
be compelled to contribute towards the general improvement of the Country."

18 'The
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The sum named by these different witnesses, as iat which it would be proper thus to
levy annually from land, varied from 2s. 6d. to 15s. per 100 acres, but they ail agreed that
the tax should only be imposed upon uniniproved lands. We think, as we have before
said, that it would be better to impose a very lov amount and require all lands to pay it.
A payment for instance of 2s. per 100 acres, which is less than a4farthing per acre, would
scarcely be felt by persons vho are raising a crop from the ground, while it would still
be sufficient, being repeated each year, to induce absentee proprietors either to commence
clearing their lands, or to-abandon aportion of them in the redemption of the rest from the
tax. It may be remarked as diminishing any hardship which might betsupposed to attach
to the imposition of such a tax, that a large proportion of the lands of the Colony, are
subject, by the terms of the grants under which they are held, to the payment of Quit
Rents, and though the House of Assembly lias agreed to pay to.the Government an annual
sum in lieu of these rents, yet ii appears ta be understood that it lias reserved to itself
the right of imposing upon ail granted lands, the charges to which they from the first were
liable, whether in the forn of Quit Rents, or in any other foAni which mray be thought
most expedient,

Ail manies derived from this tax should, we think, be applied, first, to completing, the
surveys of Land, and next to local improvementsof a public nature. All the witnesses
under Lord Durham's enquiry, spoke of the great evils which had resulted, and which were
likely to result,,from the total want of accurate surveys in the Colony. Lord- Falkland
also considers that the.inconvenience from this cause is felt infinitely more in Nova Sco-
tia than in Canada or New Brunswick. He enumerates it among, the, chief sources of
discouragement ta settlers with Capital to resort to the Colony, and he ;apparnîtly con-
temiplates the possibility of assistance from the Imperial Government in the matter, seeing
that decided indisposition prevails from a variety of causesin the liousesof:Assembly, to
make any effectual provision against the evil. It is probable, however, that if (1 new find
were raised hy the proposed Land tax, the same objection would no longer be felt, in
making appropriation to the purposes of a general survey.

4. If it should prove that the Legislature of Nova Scotia are unwilling to impose the
tax in question, we would then suggest whether .it might not be expedientthat 1and
shoùild be made liable to asâessments for local purposes. One-of the greatest obstacles ito
the improvement of the Colony is the want of roads. At present, each person isreguine.d
ta contribute towards their construction three daysistatute labour, dr, money 1 lieu of it.
This -system the Surveyor -General, in common· with other witnesses, :condemns. It pro-
duces no satisfactory results, while from'the principle upon -whichit rest-s, the ,absentee
proprietors, who in so iany ways 'inflict injury lupon the Colony, aind effectuàlly bar Âts
progress, are relieved from all payments on accountiof'it, in the:same 'way as theyrescape
from:every other form of contribution to the exigenciesýof the community to which :tliey
beldng. -1t is competent to theGovernorunderthe Land Actatpresent in-force,it.o ap-
point Local Land Boards in each County of the Province, andto these, in aconcert ,with
the Ciommissioners, who we find bythe evidence:of the.Surveyor General,-are:appôinted
annually by theé Governôrto attend to roads,.niight be intrusted the tregulation ofi these
assessments, and the application 6f the "money derivedsfrom then. ,Theyshould belpay-
able we think, in land, in the same manner as'was;proposed for theitax.

In conclusion, we hàve the'h'onor to state, first, that-we have ,no robjection o Offer to
the measures proposed by Lord Falkland, respecting theï mode of disprsipg of CrownLands
in Nova Scotia, bût would merely request attention to some pointsof detail that we have
noticed in the part of our report4vhich relates ta that subject, and secondly, thatn abring-
ing before Lord Stanley, in the remainder of this Report, some.additional measuresiwbich
a reviewcf the evils so clearly described in the Governor's Despatch, suggested to our
'minds, aur ôbject has been, should His Lordship deem them deserving of further enquiry,
to obtain an opportunity of their being considered and reported upon by Lord Falkland.

We have, &c.
'(Signed) J. F REDK. E LLIOT,

EDWARD E. VILLIERS.
Appendix,
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APPENDIX, No. 15.

(See Page 18.)

The Joint Committee of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, appointed to
examine the Public Accounts, report as followse

TREASURER'0F THE PROVINCE.
His Accounts to the 31st December last, havebeen repeived. Balance in bands to that

date, 589 6 6

COLLECTORS OF IMPOST AND EXCISE.
1ALIFA~X.

His.accounts received to 3st December la t. Balance Bonds in hand, 24943 13 I
LIVERPOOL.

His Accounts received. Balance Bonds in hand, per statement furnisbed, 646 7 64
LUNENBURG-

Bis Accounts received. Balance Bonds in hand, per statement furnished, 144-1 1 1
SHELBURNE,

ïs* Accqunts received. Balance ïBoids in iiand, 177 6 2
BARRINGTONlq.

sis Accounts received-amount paid in full.
ARGYLE.

Iis Accounts received-anôunt paid in full.

liisAccounts received. Balance Bonds iii hand, per'statement furnishecl, '553 -14 0

Ris ýAccount received,' but 1no stateme, nt of -B1o'nds. Balance due 44 6 3

Hlis Account received, utnoatatenent"' of Bond. Balance due 308 1 il

's,

BRIAit ISLA>D.
Bis .Account received.. Aniount paid ipf' l

ANNAPOLIS.a
Rlis Account received. Arnount paid i~~

CORNW411LIS.
Rfis A.ccount received, but no statemeontof Bonids. Balance due, 94 4 6

WIINDSOR.
His Account received. Bonds, in, hand,,pçer statement, £291 6 7

Whole Balapce, per account,$7
NOTE -He lias exhibiteci a Statement of Expenses.inceurred in the purchase

of a Revenue Vessei,' sailing her, &c., amqloucting to £472 89. Md.,
wbich ha appears to think should be an offset towards the above
balan'cé,, but the Côrmittee do flot conce'ive hiîn to, blave bgenWàr-
ranted in'so large an exponditure, as&the àtýoun't g'ranted for" thât
pluppose wvas ý£60 per annum, wivbic'h haÏ,beeu paid for the last thrlee
Years, but, does not appear to be, credited.

COCE$E
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COLCUESTER.

His Account received. Balance due 3 I1
AMIERST.

His Account received. No statement of Bonds-Balance 35 9 6
WALLACE AND PUGWASH.

His Account received. Balance, 29 8
PICTOU.

His Account received. Bonds in band per statement, £534 6 8
Whole Balance, per account, 2324 9 7

TATAMAGOUCHE.

is Account received. Balance Bonds in hand, 143 8 11½
ANTIGONISH1E.

lis Account received. Balance, 3 1 10
GUYS3ORtOUGH.

His Account received-no statement of Bonds. Balance, per bis Account
corr,ected, 37 3 7

ARICHAT.

His Account received-no statement of Bonds. Balance 546 3 2
PORT HOOD.

Mis Account received. Balance I 19
SYDNEY, C. B.

His Account received-no statement of Bonds. Balance 373.19 3
CHESTER.

Nothing collected.

LIGHT DUTY COLLECTORS.
HALIFAX:

Collected, per bis Account £1371 17 8
Error incasting 2 5 7

- £1374 a 3
Paid 1371 17 8 due 257

LUNENBURG.

Collected £58 10 6-Paid £58 10 6
LIVERPooL.

Collected £157 10 0-Paid 157 10 0
SIELBURNE.

Collected 1841 & 42 £101 17 5-Paid 101 17 5
BARRINGTON.

Collected 1842 £46 13 0-Paid 46 13 0
No Account or remittance for 1841.

ARGYLE.

Collected 1841 £17 17 2
" 1842 44 14 6-£62 11 8-Paid 62 il 8

YARMOUTH.

Collected 1841 & 42 £437 7 2-Paid 439 3 7
Error against himself in casting 36s. 5d., overpaid that amount.

WEYMOUTH.
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WEYMOUTH.

Collected 1841 & 42 £34 15 9-Paid

BRIE R. ISLAND.

Collected 1,841 & 42 £43 1 1-Paid

DIGBY.

Collected 1841 & 42 £108 5 6-Paid
ANNAPOLIS.

Collected £1I 5 8-Paid
CORNWALLIS.

Collected £6 0 3-Paid

WINDSOR.

Balance 1840 £122 19 4
Collected 1841 & 42 230 2 9-£353 1 1-Paid

COLCHESTER.

No Account, and no remittance.
AMHERST.,

Collected £17 19 4-Paid

PUGWASI & WALLjACE.

Balance 1841 £12 3 6
Collected 1842 34 6 8-£46 10 2-Paid

TATAMAGOUCHE.

Collected 1840, per Account £23 5 3
No Account or remittance for 1841 & 42.

PICTOU.

Balance 1841 £ 72 14 7
Collected 1842 323 6 3-£396 0 10-Paid

ANTIGONISH.

Collected 1841 £7 8 0-Paid
No Account, 1842, nor remittance.

GUYSBOROUGH.

Balance 1841 £11 2 0-Paid
No Account 1842.

ARICHAT.

Collected £42 6 4-Paid
He charges £7 for two Boatmen employed, the Committee

think improperly.

PORT IOOD.

No Account, nor remittance.

SYDNEY, C. B.

Colfected £534 12 0-Paid £485 5 9-Due, since paid
GUT CAN(SO.

Collected £190 8 4-Paid
LITTLE CANSO.

Balance 1841 £20 1 1
Collected 1842 46 7 4-£66 8 5-Paid

£34

28

108

1

6

9

i due' 15 Q

6

8

3

390 0 0 due 63 1 1

17 19 4

Il 2 0

42 6 4

49

168

66

8

6 due 24 4 10

8 6
THE

.!!!M!Iemum
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THE COMMISSIONERS OF LIGHT HOUSES.

Their Accounts to 31st December last, received, amount to
They received from the Treasury of the Province, £4820 15 6

"G from New Brunswick, ý expenses Seal Island
for 1841, 152 5 2

" from ditto, for Brier Island, 1841, 100 0 0
Premium for, draft for the two last sums, 2 10 5

The whole expense of supporting the Lights, exclusive of
Buildings, the past year has been- 4803

Receipts of Light Duty, from ordinary sources 3954 2 7
Contribution of Canada, New Brunswick, and

Prince Edward Island, for 1842, 1091 17 0

£5075 11 1

5075 Il A

9 il

5045 19 7
Making Balance of Receipts over Expences, £242 9 8

The Committee notice a charge of £76, in the Commissioners Account
for the hire of a vessel to visit Light Houses, &c. &c., which they think
mnight be obviated by employing either the Sable Island vesse!, or one of
the Revenue Schooners,.for that purpose.
There is due fßom Canada, towards support of St. Paul's, and Scatterie

Lig/as.
Balance as reported last year
Annual contribution, 1842, per agreement,
Proportion of Surplus Expense, per do.,

£793
500

87
1380 19 7

Nelw Brunswick, for ditto.
Balance as reported last year, £396 12 6
Annual contribution, 1842, per agreement, 250 0 0
Proportion Surplus Expense, per do. 43 17 3
Half Expense Seal Island, 1842, 75 2 0
Proportion of Brier Island, 100 0 0

865 Il

Prince E dward's Island,
Balance as reported last year,
Annual contribution, per agreement, 1842,
Proportion Surplus Expense,

for ditto.
£77 Il Il

30 0 0
5 5 3

-112 17 2

£2352 8 6
There is due fron Collectors of Light Duty, per their acets. 141 18 6

The Comnittee recommend that ilie louse make an carly application
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to order Correspondence to
be had immediaiely whh] the Governments of C-anada, New Brunswick,
and Prince Ed ward Island, calling upon thei for payment of their re-
spective balances, as above.

CUSTOM IIOUSE,
Therc bas been paid in from this Department to Sist De-

cember, 1842, £33,133 3 7
Premium on Dollars, 1,381 7 6

- 34,534 Il 1
ANNAPOLIS.

2501 7 0
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ANINAPOLIS LOAN OFFICE.
Balance as reported last year, still due.

The Committee conceive that this balance ought to be paid up with-
out further delay, and recommend the Hlouse to pursue the most direct
course of calling in the same.

SABLE ISLAND.

The Commissioners Accounts te 31st December last, bave been receiv-
ed. Balance in T],reasurei's hands. £2258 0 11

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

By the Commissioners Account, submitted, it appears there bas been ex-
pended the past year,

On Government House, £1217 5 104
On Province House, 230 5 4
Commissions, 72 7 61

1519 18

FUNDED DEBT.

Balance of amounts funded in 1834, 35, and 36, at 5 pr. Ct. 22,526
'- Funded in 1836, at 4 per cent. . 10,000
" Funded in Savings Bank, at 5 per cent. 20,000
" Funded in ditto, at 41 per cent. 4,500

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

PROVINCE NOTES.

Amount in circulation, 31st December, 1842,

LOAN TO POOR'SETTLERS.

Balance due, as reported last year,
Net Proceeds of Grain sold in 1837, yet unpaid,

There lias been paid into the Treasurer £88 18 104, in part of pro-
ceeds of the Book entitled " Marshall's Justice"-which sum will appear
in his account the next year. A further balance is still due on this acct.

PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.

To this sum undrawn on account of Roads and Bridges, and other
Services, per Abstract.

To Loan Certificates due sundry persons, including the amount funded
in Savings' Bank,

To Province Notes in Circulation,
To Due to Commissioners of Public Buildings,
To Annual Vote to Sable Island,

57,026 0 0,

59,968 10 0

2190 5 2
26 5 3

DR.

£4851 1 10

57026
59968

1519
400

CONTRA.
By Balance in the hands of the Treasurer,

Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto

Due by Collectors of Light Duty,

on account of Sable Island,
Passengers Act Fund,

£123765 10 7

CR.
£2589 6 6

2258 0 1
106 15 5
141 18 6

Securities
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Securities in the bands of the Collector of Excise,
Halifax, £24943 13 1

Deduct probable Drawbacks, 943 13 1
- - £24000 0 0

Securities in the bands of Out Port Collectors, 760315 9
Deduct probable Drawbacks, 303 15 9

____ 300 O 0

Due from New Brunswick in aid of Ligbts, 86511 9
from Canada for do. including balance ofWlast year, 1380 19 7

" froni Prince Edward's Island, including balance
of previous years, 112 17 2

2359 8 6
Balance due on Loan to Poor Settlers, 2190 5 2

c due for Seed Grain, sold 1839, 26 5 3
" Loan to Dalhousie College, 5000 0 0

Loan ta Annapolis County, 35 5 2

£46007 5 9
Balance, 77758 5 2

In reporting more, particularly uponthe Exciie and Impost Department, the Committee
have t0 remarîr, first, iu reference te the Office at Hlalifax, that the expenses of collecting
very far exceeds' what was probably contemplated by tlie Law. There having been de-
ducted from the amounts rereived ýthere, for the salary of the laie Collector, who it ap-
pears dlied in .Augusî last, £700, which, wilh the' Commissions of the present Collector,
£350, and the charge made by Mr. Edward Binney, £802ý 14 4, makes the whole ex-
pense for the past year te be £1353 14 4. As te the propriety of the latter charge, the
Conimittee abstain from malting any remarkis, as the subject ýis already before ýhe llouse.
They, however, Ièel ir ta be incumbent upen themn te recommend, that the Law should be
sO amended as te prevent the recurrence of, a similar expense. 'lhle Out Port Collectors
have aIl forvva.-ded their Accounts, with greater puncîualiiy than usual, and mani'of themn
bave made more timely and proper remitfances. Tfhe Commitiee, noîtvithstanding, notice
xvith regret, that in some places, as at Pictou and Windsor, (and others of less amount,
large balances stand over from year ta year, for a comparative smill part of ivhich, Bonds
are exhibited ; and they thinki these Collectors should be calleà upon to pay up their res-,
pective balances, Nvithout delay. '1hey also, in many cases. viz. fromn Weymouth, Digby,
Cornvallis, Amherst, Guysborough, A richat, and Sydney, C. B. find that neý statement of
Bonds hias been furnished, %vherebv the Comrnittee are prevented frem ascertaining, whe-
ther the balances reported by thern (seme of w'hich are large) are actually for Bonds in
hands, or are due from the Collectors personally. lle Conimittee feel it te be their duty
Io récommend, that the requisition of a ýreturn 'of Bonds, ivith their dates, parties names,
&c., annually, frein each oflicer, wiîI a fuîl remittance of aIl nieules received be insisted
on and enforced, as the condition of holding office ; this t'hey consider as iv'ell due ta the
parties Ilh ernselves,ýn Io t their respective sureties, and will, as they conceive, alik'e tend t0
their advantage, as the interests of the Revenue, and ta the satisfaiction of the Legisiature.

The Collertors of Ligit Duty have, more generally than usuall forwvarded thoir Accounis,
and rernitted their, balances; yet some have failed te sendi eithcr their Accolunts or remit-
tances for 1841 or 1842, others for 1842, as i'ill appear b)y the remarlis un'der the, heads
of their several offices. l'le Committe cau cenceive of no excuse that can be olffred
by these oflicers for withlioldingy eilher their Accounts, or the manies collected ýby them, as
especialy; at the Out Ports generally, the navigation closes aI or hefore the end of the
year, anti the rernitances should be made in time te appear in the rrréasure.ls annual
Acc8o61t.

The Committee rccornmend, that the balance in the hands of the Sable Island Commis-
sioners, as appears hy their Accouaits, and the balance of' moules receiv1ed from the Pas-
sengers Act, should be transferred ta the Treasury ; and the balance in band frein'these

sources,
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sources, from year to year, should appear at the credit of the Province, in the Treasurer'sannual Account.
The Committee perceive that £210 has been paid annually, for the last three years, forthe support of small Revenue Boats at the Out Ports; and as they are induced to thinkthe advantage of these is not, commensurate with the expense, they recommend that the

grants for this object should be discontinued.
The Committee, in closing their Report, have to ask, that the louse will take earlyimeans to bring the same to the notice of Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, andrespectfully request that he will direct the proper oficer to cali the attention ýof partiesinterested in the several recommendations, wherein His Excellency's interference may be

required.

Committee.Room, 7th February, 1843.

MICHAEL TOBIN,
JOHN MORTON,
HUGH BELL,

Jr. Conmittee of
Legislative

Council.

THOS., A. S. DEWOLFI
WM. STAIRS,
JAMES McNAB,
W. B. TAYLOR,
JOHN J. MARSHALL, J1

.Abstract of Mllonies appropriated for Roads and Bridges, and other services, during the
Session 1,842, and which are yet uidrawn. 31st December, 1842.

HALIFAX COUNTY.
No. 41. Christopher Dillman,

CUMIBERLAND COUNTY.
No. 85.

130.
134.
138.
159.
165.
169.
171.

Philip Cotter,
Jesse Lewis,
Henry Smith,
John Cooper,
Jonathan Lowther,
William Sharp,
James Costen,

Shipley,

No. '218S. E arl Burgyess,
272. Elijah Forsyth,

No. 351. Stephen Kempton,

No. 366.
368.
430.
438.

No. 543.
581,

110 16 8
KINGs CoUNTY.

£10 0 0
10 0 0

QUEEN'S COUNTY.

H ANTs COUNTY.

Harvie and Lawrence,
John Smith,
Card and Sandford,
John McKenzie,

John McKay;
Neil Gunn,

PICTOU COUNTYt

£26 13 4
7 10 0

40 0 0
4 10 0

£5 0 0
7 10 0

20 0 0

£5 0 0

78 13 4

12 10 0

ANiNAPoLJs.

Committee
of the

fHouse of.
Assembly.

£10 0. 0

'Jý ,,



ANNAPOLIS COUNTY.

No. 648. Abner Chute,

No. 780. William Fletcher,
788. S. McCully,

No. 795. John Hatfield,

No..874. Israel Outhouse,

No. 999. William Chevers.

• £7 10 0
COLCHESTER COUNTY.

£4 0 0
5 0 0

YARMOUTH COUNTY.

DIGBY.COUNTY.

SHELBURNE.COUNTY,

SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA.

9 0 0

20 0 01

40 0 0

s o ~01

Mathew McNair,
Allan Cameron,

John Ferguson,
William Crier,
James Drummond,
John Fraser,
John Forrest,

SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON.

£12 0 0
10 0 0

£15 0 0
15 0 0
20 0 0
20 0 0

5 0 0

Of £26,000 granted by the Act of 1840, for the Main Post Roads, there
las been expended £24,144 1 9, leaving to be expended in 1843,,

Of £6,000 granted in the Session of 1841, for the Main Post Roads,
there has been expended £5,958 6 5, leaving, of the original sum,
to be expended,

Of £6,000 grantecl for Bridewell, there has been expended £5,000, leav-
ing to be expended in 1843,

For Grant to George Eastwood, per vote, 1842,
For Breakwater at Clare,
Of £2,000 granted in 1838, as Bounty for the encouragement of the

Whale Fishery, there has been drawn out £842, leaving, subject to
be called for,

For opening a passage between Little Arichat Barbour, and Lenox Pas-
sage, per vote, 1842,_

22 0 0

75 0 0

£415 10 0

1855 18 3

41 13 7

1000
300
60

1158 0 0

20 0 0

£4851 1 10

Committee Room, 7th February, 1843.

MICHAEL TOBIN, Jr.
JOHN MORTON,
HUGH BELL,

Committee of
Legislative

Council.

THOS. A. S. DEWOLF,)
WM. STAIRS,
JAMES McNAB,
W. B. TAYLOR,
JOHN J. MARSHALL,

No. 1061.
1081.

No. 1191.
1204.
1224.
1230.
1208.

Comamittee.
of the

House of
Assembly.

Appendix,
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APPENDIX, No. 16.

(See Page 21.)

OoPY.
No. 26.

Downing Street, 21st February, 1842.
My LORD-

I have received your Lordship's Despatch, No. 35, of the3d instant, enclosing Addresses-
to the Qtteen, on the occasion of the Birth of Bis Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
from the Législative Council, and from the flouse of Assembly of Nova Scotia.

Having laid before the Queen the Address from .the Legislative Council, I have
received Her Majesty's commands to instruct your Lordship to inform that House, that
Her Majesty accepts with lively satisfaction their assurances of the interest they take in an
event, which, as Her Majesty trusts, may, by the blessing of Divine Providence, be con-

bducive to the general welfare of every'part of the widely extended Dominions of the
British Crown, and to the stability of those institutions which, at some future day, it may
devolve on the Heir apparent of that Crown to cherish and protect.

I am further commanded by Her Majesty to instruct your Lordship to assure the House
of Assembly, that Her Majesty has received with the liveliest satisfaction their loyal and
afflectionate Address of Congratulation upon the Birth of the Prince of Wales. That Her
Xajesty cordially thanks the House of Assembly fbr the expression which this occasion
has called forth of their attachment to fier person, and to the Constitution of these Realms,
and that it will be Her Majesty's constant endeavour, so to train up the Prince, Her son,
that under the blessing of Divine Providence, His future life may realise the hopes and
anticipations which have been formed by the Flouse of Assembly, on behalf of ler Ma-
jesty's loyal subjects in Nova Scotia.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

APPENDIX No. 17.

(See Page 21.)

cory.
No. 60.

Dooninig Street, 12h Jiy, 1842-
M-Y LORD-

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's Despatch, No. 58, of
the 28th April, enclosing the copy of an Act passed in the last Session of the Legislature
of Nova Scotia, making provision for the instruction and settlement of the Indians in that
)Province.

Her Majesty has commanded me to instruct your Lordship, to signify to the Legislature,
Her gracious approval of the efforts to ameliorate the condition of this interesting por-
tion of Her subjects; and Her Majesty hopes that the Law which has been passed on the
subject, w'ill produce real and essential benefits to'the Indians of Nova Scotia.

1 should wiSh to receive regularly frorn your Lordship a copy of the Report, which I
b eve the Act requires the Commissioner to make at the close of every year, of his pro-

ceedings on this subject.
I have, &c.

(Signed) STANLEY.
Viscount Falkland, &c. &c. &c.

Appendix,
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APPENDIX, No. 18.

(See Page 21.)

CoPY.
CIRiCULAR.

Downing Strect, 23d 1ovember, 1842.
MY LonD-

I have the honor to transmit to you, for publication in the Colony under your Govern-
ment, an Order made on the 2nd instant, by lier Majesty in Council, authorising "l Portu-
guese Ships to import into any of the British Possessions abroad, from the Portuguese
Dominions, goods the produce of the Portuguese Dominions, and ta export Goods from
such Possessions,ýto be carried to any Foreign Country whatever."

I have, &c.,
(Signed) STANLEY.

The Right Honorable Viscount Falldand, &c. &c. &c.

At the Court at Windsor, 2nd Novenber, 1842.

PRESENT.

THE QUEEN'S, MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY, IN COUNCIL.
&c. &c. &c.

Whereas, by an Act passed in the Session of Parliament, held in the 3rd and 4th years
of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to regulate
the Trade of the British Possessions abroad," after reciting that by the Law of Naviga-
tion, Foreign ships are permitted to import into any of the British Possessions abroad,
froni the Countries to which they belong, Goods the produce of those Countries, and to
export Goods from such possessions, to be carried to any Foreign country whatever, and
that it is expedient that such permission should be subject to certain conditions, it is
enacted that the privileges thereby granted to Foreign Ships, shall be limited to the ships
of those Countries, which having Colonial Possessions, shall grant the like privileges of
trading with those possessions tol British Ships, or which, not having Colonial Possessions,
shall place the Commerce and Navigation of this Country, and of its Possessions abroad,
upon the footing of the most favoured nation, unless lis Majesty, by His Order in
Council, shall in any case deem it expedient ta grant the whole or any of such privileges
to the ships of any Foreign Country, although the conditions aforesaid, shall not in all
respects be fulfilled by such Foreign Country. And it is thereby provided, that no Foreign
Country shall be deemed to have fulfilled the before mentioned conditions, or to be enuitled
to the privileges aforesaid, unless and until His M1ajesty shall, by sôme Order or Orders to
be by him made, by the advice of lis Privy Council, have declared that such Foreign
Country hath so fulfilled the said conditions, and is entitled to the said privileges.

And whereas it bath been made to appear, to the satisfaction of Hler Majesty in Coun-
cil, that the Government of Portugal hath fulfilled the conditions hereinbefore mentioned.

Now, therefore, in pursuance and exercise of the powers of H-er vJjesty in Councit,
by the said recited Act of Parliament in that behalf vested, 1-er Majesty, by and witi the
advice of Her Privy Council, doth declare, and it is hercby declared accordingly, that the
Government of Portugal bath fulfilleci the conditions hereinbefore mentioned, and that
Portuguese ships may import into nny of the British Possessions abroad, from the Portu-
guese Dominions, Goods the produce of the Portuguese Dominions, and may export
Goods from such Possessions, to be uarried to any Foreign Country whatever: Provided
always,thiat nothing herein contained, shail be construed to prevent Portuguese ships
from trading with any of the British Possessions in Europe, to such extent, and in suchi
manner as they lawfully may under the Law of Navigation now in force.

And



And the Right Honorable the Lords Commissioners of ler ;njesty's Treasury, and
the Right Honorable Lord Stanley, one of' Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries ofState,
are to give the necessary directions herein, accordingly as to then niay respectively ap-
pertain.

(Signed) ,C. GREVILLE.

APPENDIX, No. 19.

(Sée Page 21.)

To Dis Excellency the Right Honorable Lord Viscount Falkland, Lieutenant-Governor
of Nova Scotia, &c.

Pxeport qf the Commissioners for crecting a Provincial Brideivell, for the year 1842.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, the Commissioners appointed by an Act of the Legislature to superintend the
erection of a Penitentiary or Bridewell at Halifax, Report for the information of your
Excellency and the Legislature, that so soon as the season perriitted they resumed the
vork intrusted to then, and have, during the past summer, urged it foVward as diligently

as a due regard to ecnnony rendered practicable, and had the satisfaction of seeing the
exterior of the building completely finished previous to the commencement of Winter.

To acconiplish so desirable an object your Commissioners have ventured to exceed the
amount placed at their disposal, feeling ihat it was necessary to do so, to secure the
advanced siate of' the work from, exposure to the storms of %inter, and they trust such
expenditure will meet wtth approbation.

Your Commissioners now respectfully submit a statement of accounts showing an ex-
penditure of' £7976 1 7, being an excesss above the sum voted of £l170 1 7. Your
Commissioners also here with exhibit a plan and estimate, shewing that a further sum of
£1800 will completely finish th-e Keepei's Apartments, Ward for Females, Infirmary,
Guard Room, Chapel, and the basement floor of Celis, which will give accommodation to
thirty Male Convicts, and an equal number of Females, this will probably be sufficient for
the present wants of the Province, and the remaining Celis can liereafter be completed at
a much less comparative expense, as the preparation of the Granite for this purpose may
be made by the Prisoners.

Previous to the Prisoners being placed in the new Bridewell, an enclosure will be re-
quired for their safe Leeping. Your Excellency's Commissioners .therefore submit an
estimate for an enclosing Wall, in conformity with the original design, -the Court Yard
thus formed vill afford ample convenicnc3 for Worlkshops,and every other requisite con-
nected with the out-door management of ihis establishment, but should the Legislature not
approve of so lage un expenditure as vill he thus required, a temporary enclosure of
Wood may aiswer the piesent parpise, and the cost of the Wall necessary to be erected
hereafter may be materially reducetd by applying the labor of the Prisoners Ihereto.

In conclusion your Coinmission ers ask the Legislature to' appoint Comminees to inspect
the work, anJ such further instructions given to your Commissioners shall command their
strict attention.

We have the honor to be,
Yomr Lordship's

Very obedient servants,
EDWARD AL ISON,
M1ICHAEf, 1O3IN, *JaTn.
JAMES B. UNIACKE,
JOHN E. FAIRBANKS,
WILLIAM GRIGOR.

Halifax, 8th Fehruary, 1843,
21 Expenditure

,, pPïNDIX 1x 1 el
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Expenditure to 31st January, 1843,
By cash received at Treasury,
" Grant for 1843, to be received,

£5000 0 0
1000 0 0O

Estimate for finishing one tier of Cells, and completing
Building, as recommended in Report,

for a temporary enclosuoe of Wood, and Workshop,

Additional, if the enclosure is of Stone in conformity with
design, £1700 0

£5476 1 7;

An Estimate of the amouni required to build the basenent Story of 80 Cells, 7 fi. G'in. by 3Jt.
6 in., 8 fi. 6 in. high-the Front and End Walls 2 fi. thick of Granite-the Party
Walls 2ft. thick, Io be buiti of good rubble Iron Stone-28 Party Walls dividing the
Cells, I fi. thick, of Granite, and the Roof to be w orkced on both sides-and for complete-
ly ßais.ing the Chapel, Keeper's 4partment, Guard Room, Female Ward, .lospital,

£7976 1 .7

6000. 0 0

£1976 1 7

1800 0 0
125 O 0

£3901 1 7

1575 0 0

120 tons Granite, for Cell Walls, at 12s 6d.,
For cutting the aibove, say 1588 feet, at is. 4d.,
124 tons Granite, for laniy W alls, 12s. 6U.,
For cuming and dressing the above, 1792 fCet, at Is. 2d.,
Floors for 30 Ceils, 2 stunes each, 4 ieet square, 6 inches thick, to be of

Granit 45 tons,:at 12s 6d.
Cutting and dressing Floors, 900 fQet, at Is. sd.,
30 stones 8 feet by 4 feei, for Ceiling for the first story, and Floors for the

second story Cells, of Freestone, at 55s. each,
Ctiing and dressing 1 r20 feet, at Sd.,
240 perches Riubble Work, at IlIs.,
4 Masons, 48 davs each, building 30 Cells, at 7s. 6d. per day,
6 Laborers, 48 days, a-t 3s. per day,
30 Cast Iron Door Frames, 50s.
30 tvo inch Oil Ddors, studded with Iron, lined wyith Sheet Iron, Iron

Grating in Doors, for air to Cells, at 40s.,
8 cwt. Iron to maie Screw Bolts to support the for Gallery, at 14s.,
Blacksmith 36 days, at 6s., Lahorer to assist 36 days, at 3s.,
Truckageof Mateiials from Wharf and Town,
10 H ogsheads Lime, 15., £7 10s.-4 Barrels Roman Cement, at 30s., £6,
700 Dushels Sand, 2d., £7 5s. 10d.-3 strong Oak Doors, £24,
Iron w'ork for doors; 130s.,
1285 feet Freestone for bloor Chapel, Passages, and Cells, 10d,,
For cuting and laying do., £60,-2 Barrels Cement, 30s.-60s.
Laborers to assit in Iaving Flours, 30 days, at 3S.,
44 Cast Iron 1 Light Sashes, at 45s.,
Glass, and glazing the ahove,
3 Chaldrons Coal for Blacksmith, and Truckage,
To complote Keepers Apartment, Hospital, Feniale Ward, Guard Room, &c.
Add for Contingencies,

£

£75
105
77

108

28 .2 6
80 0 0

60 0 0
5 12 0

16 4 0
20 0. 0
13 10 0
31 5 10

6 10 0
53 10 10
63 0 0

4 10 0
99 0 0
35 4 0

4 10 0
325 0 0
131 10 10.

1800 0 0
Estinate
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Estinate for an enclosing Wall, inncr Wall, and Workshop. I'all ta, be 20 feet high,
200feet long, 2 feet 6 inches thick, to be built of good rubble Iron Stone, with Graniie
Quoins.

Two inside Walls, narked A in plan, 200 feet long, 20 feet high, 2 feet
6 inches thick, containing 1260 perches, at 12s.

Two outer Walls, marked 13, 200 feet long, 10 feet high, 2 feet 6 inches
thick, containing 630 perches, at 12s.

Wall on Western side, 148 feet, containing 462 perches, at 12s.
A pair strong Oak Doors, studded'wih iron, 10 feet wide, 8 feet,
6000 feet 1 inch Merchantable Boards, for Rouik of bheds,
3 cwt. Nails, 96s. 50 lbs. Spikes, 16s. 8d.
Scantling for shed Roofs,
80,000 good Pine Shi.ngles, nt 12s.
5 cwt. Nails, for Shingling,
4 Carpenters, 36 days in putting on Roofs, &c., 6s.
2000 good Bricks, for Cook House, Chimney, and Oven,
Add for Contingencies,

An enclosure of sane size, 10 feet high, Posts, Rnis, and covered wi
temporary Work Shops, may be put up for about £125.

£756 0 O

378 0 0
277 4 0
30 0 0
19 10 0
5 12 8

38 0 0
48 0 0
10 0 0
44 4 0

5 0 0
88 9, 4

£1700 0 0

th Bôards, vith

APPENDIX, No. 20.

(&ee Page 51.)

Account of Receipts and Payments of Her Majesty's Casual Revenue in Nova Scotia, for,
year ending 31 si December, 1842.

DR.
1842. Sterling.
Decr. 31.-Paid Deputy Post Master General postage on

Commission of His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, sent per Mail from Kingston,
Canada, £25 2 8

Paid His Excellency Viscount Falldand, Lieu-
tenant Governor, 4 of that portion of-his Sala-
ry chargeable on this fund, for the yeur end-
ing this day, 1125 0 0

Paid { of His Excellency's allowance for con-
tingencies, sane period 150 O '0

Paid Hon. Capt. Grey's pay and allowances, as
Aide-de-Camp to the Lieutenant-Governor,
to 4th March, in this year, 52 14 6

Paid î of His Excellency's Private Secretary's
Salary, from 4tà, March to 31st Decern-
ber, 1842, at the rate of £250 sterling per
annum, 1.54 17

Paid Chief Justice i his Salary' for the year 1842 750 0 0
Secretary and Dy. Secretary [ ditto. 750 0 0
Judges Wilkins, 1Hll, Bliss, - allowances

for ditto, -32 10 
Master of the Roils ditto. dùtto. 127 10 0
Attorney Geneeal, à Sala ry, dito. 450 O O

Currency.

£31 8 4

1406 5 0

187 10 0

65 18 Ji

193 il
937 10
937 10

lo
0,

478' 2 Ç
159 7 6
562 10 0

Decr.
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Decr.,3 1.-Paid
Sterling. Currency.

£75 0 0 £93115 -0
75 0 0 93 15 0

112 0 0 140 12 6
75 0 0 93 15 0
12 0 0 15 0 0

75 .0 0 93 15 O

Solicitor General, 1 his :Salary for the year,
Clerk of the Crown, ditto. ditto.
Surveyor General of N. S; Proper ditto.

IDitto. Cape Breton, jý ditto.
Ditto. Z Office lient, ditto.

Superintendant of Mines, Sydney, C. B.
j Salary for ditto,

Barbor Master, Sydney, C. B., ï Salary
for ditto,

Miss Cox, her Pension, with premiurn of
Exchange,

Mr. James, Ist Clerk Secretary's Office
Salary for the year,

Mr. Keating, Clerk, ditto, ditto,
Mr. Pyke, Clerk, ditto, ditto,
ilaster of the Rolls and Judge of 'Vice

Admiralty, to defray expenses of Fuel,
and Crier of those Courts, ¾ allowance,

Stationary, Printing, Fuel, Messenger, and
other Contingent exp-enses,

George l. Young, Esquire, Deputy Re-
ceiver General of H. M. Droits of Ad-
miralty, by direction of Lord Stanley-
amount received from Registrar of Vice
Admiralty, ialifax,

Balance,

250 '0
160 ')
100 0

22 10 0

93 15

126 17 6

312
200
125

28 2 6

93 6 0 116 12 6

114 10 1

£5309 0 9
1 9 8

£5310 10 5

143 2 71

0636 5 111¼
1 17 i

6638 3 D¼

C.
1842.
Jany. 1.-Balance in hand,
Dec.3l.-Received from fis Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor, being amount paid him by the Rev.
Dr. Fraser, Catholic Bishop, who received
the same from some person unknovn, as due
to Government,

Received from Commissioner of Crown Lands,
in Cape Breton, on account of Sales of Crown
Lands.

Received from Cornrnissioner of Crown Lands in
Nova Scotia Proper, being net proceeds of
Sale of Crown Timber seized and sold,

Received from the Registrar of the Court of 'Vice
Admirahy at Halifax, being Droits of Admi-
ralty paid into this Revenue, under a decree
of the Judge,

Received from the General Mining Assortation,
Rent of H. NI. Mines in Nova Scotia Proper,
and Cape Breton, for the year ending 31st
December, 1842,

Sterling. Currency.
-£35 0 7 £43 15 8¾

28 16 0 36 0 0

95 5 0 119 1 3

6 17 8 8 12 1

114 10 '1 143 2 71

2666 13 4 8333 6 8
Dec.

75 0 0

101 10 0
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Dec..

Halifax, 2d January, 1843,

rling. Currency,

12 10 £1933 6 0

31.-Received from the General Mining Association, . Ste
duty on 19,333 Chaldrons Coals, Newcastle
Measure, raised and'sold over 20,000 Chal-
drons in 1842, at 2s. currency per Chaldron, £1546

Received premiunion the two last preceding sums
payable by the Lease in Dollars, but actually
paid in Paper-Money, at 2.d the Dollar, 175

Received froni General Mining Association, Rent
of Mines under the late Duke of York's
Lease, for year ending 24th June, 1842, 1

Received Fees taken at Secretary's Office for
1842, 599

Received from- Commissioner of Crown Lands
in Cape Breton, as balànce of monies re-
ceived in 1842, on account of Sales of Crown
Lands, 20

Received from Commissioner of Crown Lands in
Nova Scotia Proper, on account of Sales of
Lands in 1841, 20

£5310

JOHN WHIDDEN,
Deputy Treasurer of the Casual Revenue.

APPENDIX No. 21.

(See Page 34.)'

CoPY.

Downing Street, 3d February, 1843

I have had under consideration the Acts mentioned in the accompaning Schedule,
which w'ere passed by the Legislature of Nova Scotia in the months of March 1841, and
March 1842.

Many of these Acts have expired, and some indeed have been renewed, but the sane
objection applies to most of thein, viz., that they either in express terms or by implication,
extend to the punishment of offences commnitted more than one league from the shore of
the Province.

As I have fully entered into the nature of this objection, in my Circular Despatch of
the 16th December. it is unnecessary that I should do so again. There are,, however,
one or two ôther enactments, to which I desire to call your, attention.

The Smuggling Act, No. 2269, contains the following clause:. "And be, it further
enacted, that every Collector in his respective District, shall once in every three months,
or oftener if he shall think proper, and at any time between sun rising and sun setting, and
with or without the other Officers of the Revenue, enter into any Houses, Shop, Store-
house or Cellar, possessed by any person trading or dealing in any Goods subject to or
charged with Colonial Impost Duties, and take an account of al] such Goods composing
the stock, or in the possession of such Trader or Dealer ; and if such Trader or Dealer
shall refuse to open the door of suçh House, Shop, Storehouse'or Cellar, or prevent the
Collector, or his Officers, from entering into the same for the purpose, or obstruct and

22 prevent'

11 1 219 8 10

.0 0 1 5 0

3 3 748 19 OZ

16 9 26 0 111

3 10 25 4 9ý

10 5 £6638 3 01

No. 100.

My LORD-
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prevent the tahing of any such account of Stoçk, every such person shall forfeit the sum
of One Hundred Pounds."

This clause, which must render almost every Trader and Shop keeper throughout the
Colony, liable to domiciliary visitations, and to the exanination of his Stock, lias, I pre-
sume, been considered necessary as a check against smuggling, though probably it has
never been practically called into operption. On this view of the case, I have advised
Her Majesty to leave this Act to ils operation, but I should nevertheless wish to be in-
formed of the motive for so stringent a clause.

The Impost Duty Act, No. 2270, continues with slight modifications, the Colonial
Impost Duties, which for several successive vears have been acquiesced in by the Home
Government, and ivhich being imposed vith special reference to the scale of Imperial
Duties, under the Possessions Act, previous to its recent anendment, will of necessity
require to be remodelled by the Nova Scotia Legislature, before the 5th July next, when
the new scale of Duties, established by the Colonial Custons Act of last Session, takes
effect, and when the Act now under consideration Nvill expire.

I deem it right, however, to notice a new differential duty, proposed by the Act now under
consideration, on Salted Pork, as between that which cones from New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island, and that which cornes from the other British Possessions in
America.

This differential Duty is objectionable, upon the ground of its having been imposed by
a Colonial Legislature, in favour of one Colony at the expense of another.

As, however, my Despaich No. 64, of the 19th August last, transrnitting a copy of the
British Possessions Act of Parliament, will have fully explained the views of Her Majesty's
Government upon this subject, i have no doubt that the Legislature of Nova Scotia, vill
during their present Session, avoid the imposition of those differential Duties, and there-
fore 1 have advised Her MUajesty to leave the present Act to its operation.

The Act, No. 2273, amends the Act No. 1571, for regulating the importation of Goods.
The original Act (No. 1571) besides being objectionable on account of ils 7th and 9th
clauses, which extends ils operation to three leagies from the shore, enacts as follows:

That if any Goods which are charged with Colonial Duties, according to the number,
measure, weight or tale thereof, (except upon certain Goods hereinafter nentioned) shall
receive damage during the voyage, an abatement of such Duties shall be allowed in pro-
portion to the damage so received."

The 31st clause directs how the abatement is to be determined, and
The 32d clause enacts, that no abatement of Duties shall be made on account of any

damage received by any sorts of Goods, charged with duty according to the weight, mea-
sure, guage, or tale thereof, respectively,

It is doubtful whether there is an omission of a negative in this latter clause, or whe-
ther il was intended to enumerate at the end of il, certain particular sorts of Goods,
charged with the Duty, by weight or measure, from which the privilege of abatement
should be withheld; which is the case in the corresponding clause of the Imperial Act.

Not doubting, however, that this ambiguity vill be rectified by the Provincial Legisla-
ture upon the renewal of this Act, Her Majesty in Council bas been pleased to leave this
Acf ta its operation.

The Sydney Pilotage Act, No. 2281, enacts in the 3d clause, that on every vessel
entering the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape Breton, spoken by a Licensed Pilot,
ouitside of Low Point and Cranherry Head, when his services are not accepted, the
Licensed Pilot who has first hailed her, shail be entitled ta one third of the Pilotage fixed
in the Table, if the vessel be owned in the Province, and one half on other vessels, This
clause, which gives a preference as rpspects Pilotage dues, under certain circumstances, to
vessels -owned in the Province, appears to be at variance with the spirit and letter of the
14th clause of the Possessions Act, which enacts that there shall be levied and paid at the
several British possessions abroad, upon all vessels built in any such possessions, or owned
by any persons or persons there resident, other than Coasting or Droguering vessels,
employed in Coasting or Drogueing, all such and the like Duties of Tonnage and Ship-

pmIg
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pi'ng dues, as are or shall be payab le, in any such possessions upon the like British vessels
buit in other parts of Her Majesty's Dominions, or owned by persons non-residentin such
possessions.

The like objection aiso exists to a proviso in this clause, which exempts from Pilot-
age vessels owned within the Province, and employed in the Fisheries.

These-differential charges moreover, which are made in favour of a particular class of
British vessels, are open to a further objection in reference to vessels of those Countries,
vhich have Reciprocity Treaties with this Counfry, extending to the Colonies.

Under these circumstances, although the Act will be allowed-to expire, you will not fail
to call the attention of the Legislature to these discrepancies, when the renewal of the
Act is again under consideration.

I enclose an order, passed by Her Majesty in Council, on the 1st instant, leaving these
Acts to their operation.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) STANLEY.

Viscourt Falkland, &c. &c. &c.

Ai the Court at Windsor, the Ist of February, 1843.

PRESENT.

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY, IN COUNÇIL.
&c. &c. &c.

WiHEREAs, the Lieutenant-Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, with
the Council and Assenbly of the said Province, did, in, the month of March, 1842, pass
seven Acts, which have been transmitted, entitled as follows, viz.:

No. 2268. An Act to continue and amend an Act concerning Goods exported, and for
granting Drawbacks.

No. 2269. An Act to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling.
No. 2270. An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Colonial Duties of Im-

post for the support of Her iMajesty's Government within this Province, and for promoting
the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.

No. 2271. An Act to continue the Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Duties.
No. 2272. An Act to continue and amend an Act for the Warehousing o. Goods.
No. 2273. An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Irportation of

Goods.
No. 2281. An Act to continue and amend lhe Act to regulate the Pilotage f Vessels at

the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape Breton, and to repeal certain Acts relative
thereto.

And Whereas the said Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords of Her
Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all matters
relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Commi'ttee have reported as their
opinion to Her .Majesty, that the said Acts should be ieft to their operation. Her Majesty
was thereupon, this day pleased, by and with the adviçe of Her Privy Council, to approve
the said.Report. Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander-in-Chief
for the time being, of Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, and all other persons whom
it may concern, are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Sined) WM..L. BATHURST.

Appendix
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APPENDIX, No. 22.

(Sec Page 34.)

coPY.

At the Court at Bulcingham Palace, the 11th day of August, 1842.

PRESNT.

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY, IN COUNCIL.

&c. &c. &c.

WiiEREAs, there vas this'day read at the Board, a Representation from the Judicial
Conimittee of the Privy Council, dated the tenth August, instant, and in the words follow-
ing, viz:

"The Lords of the Judicial Committee having taken into consideration the Scale on
which- the Costs of Appeals, and other matters, referred by your Majesty to this Commit-
tee, are usually taxed by the Masters of the Court of Queen's Bench, or other persons, to
whon their Lordship's have, from time to time, referred the same, their Lordships agree
humbly to represent to your Majesty, that it is expedient that the Scale of Costs, bitherto
allowed in the said .proceedings before this Committee, should be reduced-and their
Lordships recommend that provisionally, and until further consideration, such Costs in ail
Appeals, or matters not .being Appeals, froni the Courts of Ecclesiastical or Admiralty
Jurisdiction, should be taked and allowed by ail such Taxing Officers, as shall hereafter
be directed to ascertain and report hie same to the Board, according to the Schedule
hereunto annexed; and that this rate of charges should be observed by Solicitors conduct-
ing business before the Committee."

Her Majesty having taken these Representations into consideration, was pleased, by and
with the advice of Her Privy Council, to approve thereof, and,of what is therein recom-
mended, and to order, and it is hereby ordered, that the same be duly and punctually
observed, complied with, and carried into execution. Whereof ail persons whom it may
concern, are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.

The Schedide qf Fes above referred to:

Retaining Fee, £0 13 4
Perusing official copy of proceedings (this fee to be raised at the discrction

of the Clerk of Appeals), 2 2 0
Attendance at the Council Office or elsewhere; on ordinary business, such

as to enter an Appeal or Appearance, to make a Search, to lodge a
Petition or Affidavit, or to retain Counsel, O 10 O

Instructions for Petitionof Appeal, 0 10 O
Drawing Petition or Case, per folio, 020
Drawing Appendix, per folio, 010
Copying, per folio, 006
Attendance on Order of Reference, nil.
Drawing small Petitions for orders, 0 10 O
Instructions for Case, 10 0
Att.nding Consultation, 10 0
Correcting Proof Sheets, per printed'sheets, 0 10 6

nil.
Intucin for Case, forh0a 0

Correcting Foreign or Indian Proof Sheets, per printed shieets, 1 1 0
Attending on setting down for hearinni
Attending Clerk of Council, per order, ni].
Attending at Cou cil Chaniber on Petition, 168

Attending
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Attending.Council Chamber ail day on a Petition not called on, 2 6 8
Attending a Hearing, 3 6 8
Attending a Judgment, 1 6 8
Sessions fee.(for the legal year) equal to four term fees, 3 3 0

APPENDIX, No. 23.

(See Page 34.)

cOPY.

At the Court at Eluckingham Palace, the 27th April, 1842.

PRE SENT.

THIE QUEEN'S MÏOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY, IN COUINCIL.
&.&c. &c.

WHEREAs, the Lieutenant-Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, with
the Council and Assembly of thé said Province,, did, in the months of March and April,
1841, pass three Acts, which have been transmitted, entitled as follows:

No. 2179. An Act in addition to and in amendment of an Act, entitled, An Act to
Incorporate the Petite Plai':,er and Mills Company, and the Acts passed in amendment
thereof.

No. 2194. An Act ta authorize the appointment'of a new Bdard of Governors of the
Dalhousie College, at Halifax.

No. 2215. An Act ta continue the Act for regulating the exportation of Red or Smoked
H-errings.

Andc whereas the said Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords of Her
Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration.of ail matters
lelating ta Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee have reported as their
opinion, to Her Majesty, that the·said Acts should be left to their operation. lier Majesty
was thereupon this day pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, to approve
the said ieport. Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief,
for the time being, of Her Majesty's Provincé of Nova Scotia, and ail otherpersons whom
it may concern, are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) WM. L. BATHURST.

coPy.

At tte Court at Buckingham Palace, the 2711b April, 1842.

PRESENT-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT, MAJESTY, IN COUNCIL.
&c. &c. &c.

WHEREAs, the Lieutenánt-Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, with
the Council and Assembly of the said Province, did in the monthiof March 1841, pass an
Act, which has been transmitted, entitled as follows, viz:

INo. 2172. An Act ta Incorporate'the General Mining Association.
And whereas, the said Act bas been referred ta the Comnittee of the Lords ofiier f'-

jesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, appointed' fo'r the cotisideration of all matters
relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations; and the said Cormn-ittee have r-eported'as'their
opinior ta Her Majesty, that the said Act'shalreceive Her Majesty's>speia confirnhation.
Her Majesty vas therefore Ibis dhy pleased, by' ánd with the advice of Her PAivy Coun-

23 dil,
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cil, to declare Her special confirmation of the said Act, and the same is hereby specially
confirmed, ratified, and finally enacted accordingly. Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the lime being, of Her Majesty's Province of No-
va Scotia, and ail other persons whom it may concern, are to take notice and govern
themselves accordingly.

(Signed) WM. L. BATHURST.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the ard June, 1842.

PRESENT-

THE QUEEN'S M1OST EXCELLENT MAJESTY, [N COUNCIL.
&c. &c. &c.

Wi'iUEns, the Lieutenant Governor of ler 1ajesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, with
the Council and Assembly of the said Province, did, in the moni of March 1841, pass an
Act which has been transmitted, entitled as follows, viz:

No, 2197. An A et'for Incorporating the Trustees of the St. Mary's College, at Halifax.

And whereas, the said Act has been referred to the Committee of the Lords ofHer
Majesty's nost Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of ail matters
relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee have reported, as their
opinion to ler Majesty, that the said Act should receive Her Majesty's special confirma-
tion. Her Majesty was thereupon this day pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy
Council, to declare fler special confirmation of'he said Act, and the same is hereby
specialiy confîrned, ratiCied, and finally enacted accordingly. Whereof the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Cliief, for the time being, of Hier Majesty's Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia, and ail other persons whom it may concern, are to take-notice and
govern thenselves accordingly.

(Signed) WM. L., BATHURST.-

- At the Court at Buelighat Palace, the 11t/h August, 1842.

PRESENT-

FJE QUEEN'S MOST E XCELLENT MAJESTY.
&c. &c. &c.

WHEtAs, the Governor of Ier Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, with the Council
and Assembly of the said Province, did in the montli of March, 1842, pass eighty-tiwo Acts,
which have been transmitted, entiled as follows, viz

No. 2267. An Act for'applying certain Monies theein mentioned for the service of the
year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-two, and for other purposes.

No. 2275. An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for
the sale of Spirituous Liquors, and the Act to alter the same.

No. 2276. An Act to alter the sittings of the General Sessions of the Peace for the
several Counties therein mentioned.

No. 2277. An Act to revive the Act to anend, the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread.
No. 2278. An Act for establishing a Public Cemetery in the Town of Yarmouth, and

for other purposes.
No. 2270. An Act to Incorporate the Aylesford Pier Company.
No. 2280. An Act to continue the Act l'or granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of

Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction, in IHalifax, and the Act to alter the sa m.
No. 2282. An Act to provide for the instruction and permanent settlemeitf «the

Indians. o.
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No.,2283. An Act for more effectually preventing Embezzlement by persons employed
in the Public Service of lier iajesty.

No. 2284. An Act to prevent delay in the Administration of Justice, in cases of Mis-
demeanor.

No. 2285. An Act additional to the Act for amending the Law relativé to,Offences
against the Person.

No. 2289. An Act to authorise the the Congregation of the Baptist Meeting flouse at
Argyle, to raise money from the Pews of the said Meeting House for the repairing and
ornamenting thereof.

No. 2290. An Act to amend the Acts for the encouragement of Schools.
No. 2291. An Act for establishing a Public Burial Ground at Dartmouth.
No. 2292. An Act respecting Teachers of Schools.
No. 2293. An Act to extend to the Meeting House, at FolIy Village, the provisions of

an Act relating to the Meeting louse at Mass Town, and to amend the said Act.
No. 2294. An Act to extend to the Town of Sydney the provisions of the Act relating

to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places.
No. 2295. An Act to provide a Lock-up House and Town House at Chester.
No. 2296. An Act in addition to, and amendment of, the Act relating to Highways,

Roads, and Bridges.
No. 2297. An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Upper Musquodoboit to inclose and

orhament the Public Burial Ground there.
No. 2298. An Act to authorise the Congregation of the Presbyteian Meeting House,

at Chebogue, to raise money from the Pews of the said Meeting flouse for the repairing.
and upholding thereof.

No. 2299. An Act foi the Summary Trial of Actions before Justices of the Peace.
No. 2300. An Act to amend the Acts respecting he collection of Poors Rates of Pic-

tou and, Egerton.
No. 2301. An Act to continue and amend the Act to prevent Disorclerly.Yriving, and

to regulate the Driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns, or on the
Public loads of this Province, and for repealing a certain Act therein mentioned.

No. 2302. An Act to establish a Sessions IIôuse and Lock-up House at Bridgetown,
and to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned.

No. 2303. An Act to enable the Inhabitants of the Township of Lunenburg to inclose
the Public Ground there.

No. 2304. An Act to prevent the taking of Oysters from Tracadie, in the Gounry of
Sydney.

No. 2305. An Act to revive and continue the Acts for the support and gegulation of
Light Houses.

No. 2306. An Act relative to Public Exhibitions.
No. 2307. An Act to make perpetual the ýAct to restrain the issuing Writs of Attach-

ment, in certain cases.
No. 2308. An Act to make perpetual the Act to make the stealing of Dogs, Beasts,

and Birds, Larceny.
Nd. 2309. An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port

of Halifa,,and the several Acts in amendment thereof, and additional thereto.
No. 2310. An Act to make perpetual the Act in amendment of an Act made and pas-

sed in the first and second years of His ]ate Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend
the Laws and Ordinances of theProvince of Nova Scotia to the lsland of Cape Breton.

No. 2311. An Act to continue the Act to'regulate certain Landings in the County of
King's County.

No.i2312. An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, and the Acts
in amendment thereof.

No. 2813. An Act to continue the Act concerning malicious. injuries to Property.
1o 314. An Act to contiiue an Act to prevent inj,úries to the Fisheries,, within the

Cointy of Lunenburg, by Mill Dams or any other obstruçtions.
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No. 2315. An Act to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen,
by Coasting Vessels.

No. 2316. An Act to continue the·Act relative to Marriage Licenses.
No. 2317: An Act to continue the several Acts now in force, for the Inspection of Flour

and Mleal.
-No. 2318. An Act to continue an Act to enable the Nova Scotia and Halifax Marine

Insurance Companies to compensate their Directors and Auditors.
No. 2319. An Act to continue the Act for the regulafion of the Fisheries, at Cheda-

bucto Bay.
No. 2320. An Act to continue the Act for regulating the Militia.
No. 2321. An Act to continue the Act relating to Passengers from Great Britain and

Ireland, and the Acis in amendment thereof.
No. 2322. An Act to continue the Acts in amendment of the Act for the choice of

Town Officers, and regulating ofTownships, and the Act to alterand amend the sane.
No. 2323. An Act to continue the Acts in amendment of the Acts relating to Com-

missioners of Sewers.
No. 2324. An Act to continue the Act to provide against. thé occurrence of Diseases

from the bite of Animais.
No. 2325. An Act to continue the Act further to amend the Act relating to Trespasses.
No. 2326. An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses.
No. 2327. An Act to continue the Act to authorize the congregation of the Presbyterian

Meeting House at Cornwallis, to raise monev fron the Pews of the said Meeting House,
for the repairing and ornamenting thereof, and the Act to amend the saine.

No. 2328. An Act to continue the Act to authorize the congregation of the Meeting
House at Onslow, to raise money from the Pews of the said Meeting House, for the repair-
ing and ornamenting the sarne.

No. 2329. An Act'to continue the Act for making regulations to prevent Dogs going
at large in certain cases.

No. 2330. An Act to continue the Act for the regulation of the Fisheries in the County
of Richmond.

No. 2331. An Act to continue the Act to extend to, the' Township of Egerton, the
Act respecting the Collection of Poor Rates of Pictou, and to amend the said Act.

No. 2332. An Act to continue the Act to authorise the Sessions of the Peace for the
County of Queen's County, to make'reguilations for the gathering of Sea Manure in the
said Coubty.

No. 2333. An Act to continue the Act for regulating the exportation of Red or Smoked
Herrings.

No. 2334. An Act to continue the Act for regulating the Fishery in the River Shii
benacadie.

No. 2335. An Act to continue the Act to encourage the killing of Bears, Loup Cerviers,
and Wild Cats.

No. 2336. An Act to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing a Public School
in the Town of Halifax.

No. 2337. An Act to continue the Acts in force, relative to the Inspection of Pickled
Fish.

No. 2338. An Act to continue the Act to enable the inhabitants of the Town of Lunen-
burg to procure a Fire Engine, with other utensilsand materials necessary for extinguish-
ing Fires.

No. 2339. An Act to continue the Act to authorise the sale of Coals by weight.
No. 2340. An Act to continue the Act to. amend the Act to Incorporate sundry Persons

by the name of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Nova Scotia.
No. 2341. An Act to continue an Act relative to the Assessment of Dyke Rates for the

New or Wickwire Dyke, in Horton.
No. 2342. An Act to continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable Island,. in this

Province.
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No. 2343. An Act to continue the Acts for appointing supervisors to take charge of
Public Grounds, and for othei pu'poses.

No. 2344. An Act to continue the Act for establishing a Harbour Master at Bridge-
port, in the Island of Bape Breton.

No. 2345. An Act to continue the Act respecting the collection of Poors'Rates at
Pictou.

No. 2346. An Act to.continue'the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing
County and District Rates, and for·other purposes, and the Acts in amendmentthereof.

No. 2347. An Act to continue the Act, entitled, An Act to provide for the accommo-
dation and billeting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Nilitia, when on their march froni
one part of the Province to another, and also the Acts in amendient thêreof.

No. 2348. An Act to continue the Act to reguhte the expenditure of monies hereafter
to be appropriated fui the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Acts in amendment
th ereof.

No. 2349. An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the settlement ot'
the Poor in the several Townships within this Province.

Nd. 2350. An Act to continue the Act to preserve and regulate the navigation of the
Harbor of Pugwash.

No. 2351. An Act to continue the Act in addition to and in amendment of the Act to
prevent Nuisances, by Hedges, Wears, and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage
of Fish in the Rivers of this Province.

No. 2352. An Act to continue the Act more effectually to provide against the intro-
duction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Province,
and the Act in amendrment thereof.

No. 2353. An Act to continue the Act to enable the Proprietors of Lands, in the rear
Blocks or Divisions of Lafid in the Township of Guysborough, to open Roads through the
sane.

No. 2354. An Act to continue the Act additional, concerning Nuisances.
No. 2355. An Act to continue the Act to preventthe spreading of Contagious -Diseases,

and for the performance of Quarantine, and the Act in amendment thereof.
No. 2356. An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the Acts to prevent

Forestalling, Regrating andi Monopolizing of Cordwood, in the Town of Halifax.
No. 2357. An Act to continue the Act to repeal the Act to regulate the Public Langl-

ing at Windsor, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof.
No. 2358. An Act to continue the Act in further amendment of and additional to the

Act relating to Trespasses.
No. 2359. An Act to continue the Act to regulate the'Survey of Timber and Lumber,

and to repeal certain Acts row in force.
And Whereas the saidl Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords of Her'

Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of ail matters
relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee have rep6rted as their
opinion te fler Majesty, that the said Acts should be left to their operation. Her Majesty
was thereupon, this day pleased, by and with'the advice of'Her Privy Council, to approve
the said Report. Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander-in-Chief
for the time being, of ler .Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, and ail other persons whon
it may concern, are to talke notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.

1 4
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At the Court of Windsor, the 27th August, 1842.

PRESENT.

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
&c. &c. &c.

WHEREAs, the Lieutenant-Governor of Her îMajesty's Province of Nova Scotia, with
the Council and Assembly of the said Province, did, in the monh of March, 1842, pass
two Acts, which have been transmitted, entitled as follows:

No. 2274. An Act for regulating the Currency of the Province.
No. 2288. An Act relating to the Courts of Probate, and to the settlernent and distri-

bution of the Estates of deceased persons.
And whereas, the said'Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords of Her

Majesty's most Honorable Privy Council, appointed foir the consideratiôn of all matters
relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Conimittee has reported, as their
opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Acts should receive Her Majesty's special confir-
mation. Her Majesty was thereupon this day pleased, by and vith the advice of Her
Privy Council, to declare Her special confirmation of the said Acts-and the sarne are
hereby specially confirmed, ratified, and finally enacted ac4 ordingly; whereof the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, of Her Majesty's Province
ot Nova Scotia, and all other persons whon it may concern, are to take notice, and govern
themselves accordingly.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.

At the Court ai Buckingtamb Palace, the 1ith March, 1842.

PRESENT.

THE QUEEN'S MIOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
&c. &c. &c.

WiEREAs, the Lieutenant-Governor of Her lajesty's Province of Nova Scotia,. with
the Council and Assembly of the said Province, did in the month of March 1841, pass six
Acts, which have been transmi.tted, entitled as follows, viz:

No. 2162. An Act for improving the Administration of Justice in Criminal Cases, in
ibis Province.

No. 2163. An Act to amend the Law relating to the burning or destroying Buildingsý
and Ships.

No. 2164. An Act for amending the Law relative to Offences against the Person.
No. 2165. An Act to amend the Laws relating to Robbery, Burglary and. Larceny.
No. 2166.. An Act to abolish the punishnent of Pillory, cutting the ears of Offenders,,

and Whippi'ng, and to substitute Imnprisonrent in lieu thereof.
No. 2167. An Act to prevent the failure of justice by reason of variances betweenRe-

cords and Writings, produced in evidence in support thereof.
And whereas the said Acts have been referred to the Coinmittee of the Lords of Her

iajesty's MVost Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all matters-
relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and t.he said Committee have reported as their
opinion, to Her Majesty, that the said Acts should'be leftto their operation. Her Majesty
was thereupon this day pleased, by and with the advice of Her,Privy Council, to approve
the said Report. Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant-Goveinor, or Commander in Chief,.
for the time being, of Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, and'all other persons whom
it may concern, are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed), C. GREVILLE.
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At the Court at Windsor, the 24th Septenber, 1842.

PRESENT-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
&c. &c. &c.

WHEREAs, the Governor of Her Majesty's Province of -Nova Scotia, with the Council
and Assembly of the said Province, did pass two Acts, which have been transmited,
entitled as follows, viz.:

No. 2286. An Act amending the Law relating to Forgery.
No. 2287. An Act amending the Law against Offences relating to Coin.
And Whereas, the said Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords of Her

Majesty's most Honorabale Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of ail matters
relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee have reported, as
their opinion, to Her Majesty, that ihe.said Acts should be left to their operation. Her
Majesty was thereupon this day pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, to
approve the said Report. Whereof, the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander
in Chief for the tine being, of Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, and all other
persons whom it may concern, are 'to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) C. GIýEV1LLE.

APPENDIX, No. 24.

(See Page 78.)
Treaty between Her Majesty and the United States of America.

Signed at Washington, August 9, 1842.

Ratifications exchanged at London, October 13, 1842.

A Treaty to settle and define the Boundaries between the Possessions of Her Brittanick
Majesty in Northl America, and the Territories of the United States :-for the final sup-
pression of the African Slave Trade :-and for the giving up of Criminals,fugitivesfrom
justice, in certain cases.

WHEREAS certain portions of the Line of Boundary between the British Dominions in
North America and the Unitéd States of America, described in the Second Article of the
Treaty of Peace of 1783, have notyetbeen ascertained and deterrnined, notwithstanding
the repeated attempts which have been heretofore made for that purpose; and whereas it
is now thought to be for the inerest of both Parties, that, avoiding further discussion of
their respective rights, arising in this respect under the said Treaty, they should agree on
a Conventional Line in said portions of the said Boundary, such as may be convenient to
both Parties, with such equivalents arkd compensations as are deemed j;ust and reasonable •

And wliereas, by the Treaty concluded at Ghent, on the 24th day of December, 1814,
between His Britanniek Majesty and the United States, an Article was agreed to and
inserted of the folloving tenor, viz.: " Art. X. Whereas the " Trafick in Slaves is irre-
concileable with. the principles of huna'nity and justice ; and whereas both His Majesty
and the United States aredesirous of continuing their efforts to promote its entire abolition:~
it is hereby agreed, that both the C'ontracting Parties shall use their best endeavours to
accomplish: so desirablé an object :"-and whereas, notwitlstanding the laivs which have
at various times been passed by the two Governments, and t1'e efforts made to suppress it,
that criminal traffick is still prosecuted and carried on ; and whereas Her Majesty the
Queen of the Uinited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and the United States of
America, are determined that, so far as may be ini their power, it shall be effèctually

abolished-
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abolished :-And whereas it is found expedient for the béttei' aifstr.aÎin of j ceand
the prevention of crime within the territories and.jurisdiction of the iwcv Partie rà peét-
ively, that persons committin&,the crimes hereinafter enumerated, and bein' fugitives rodm
justice, should, under certain circumstances, be reciprocally délivered up :.-H er'Britàinick
Majesty, and the United States of America, having resolved to treàt on these severàl hu-
jects, have for that purpose àppointed their respective Plénipotentiariés tO negotiaté ald
conclude a Treaty, that is to say: H-er Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdon f
Great Britain and Ireland has, on H-er part, appoihted the BightI Hdnòra'ble Alexadder
Lord Ashburton, a Peer of the said United Kingdom, a Meruber of He'r MNjests Mlost
Honourable Privy Council, and H1er Majesty's Minister Plenipotentiary o a Spedial blis-
sion to the United States ; and the President of the United States bas, àn'hslar, fur-
nished with Full Powers, Daniel Webster, Secretary of Staté of the"United States who
after a reciprocal communication of their respective Full Powers, have agýeed to andL i ed
,the following Articles :-

ARTICLE .- It is hereby agreed and declared, that the Lineof Boundary sbahl bei's
follows :-Beginning at the monument at the source of the River St. Croix, as designated
and agreed to by the Commissioners under the Fifth Article of the Treaty of 1794 b-
,tween the Governments of Great Britain and the United States ; thence north, foilo«ing
the exploring line run and marked by the Surveyors of the two Governmenté, iiithe years
1817 and 1818, under the-.Fifth Article of the Treaty of Ghent, to its intersection with the
River St. John, and the middle of the channel thereof; thence up theI middle of the iain
channel of the said River St. John to the mouth of the River St. Frances ; thence up the
middle to the channel of the said River St. Frances, and of the laies through vhich it floývs,
to the outlet of the Lake Pohenagamook ; thence south-westerlv, in a straight line, to i

point on the north west branch of the River St. John, vhich point shall be ten miles dis-
tant from the main branch of the St. John in a straight line, and in the nea;est direction ;
but if the said point shall be found to be less than seven miles from the nearest point of
the summit or crest of the highlands that divide those Rivers, vhich empty themsélves
into the River St. Lawrence, froin those which falbinto the River St. John, then the said
point shal be made to recede down the said north west branch of the River St. John, to a
point seven miles in a straight line from the said summit or crest ; thence in a staighi
line, in a course about south, eight degrees west, to the point where the parallel of latitude
of 46 25 north, intersects the soutl west branch of the St. John ; thence southerly'by the
said branch, to the sou.,ce thereof in the highlands at the Metjarmette Portage ; thencé
down along the said highlands which divide the waters which empty themselves into the
1iver St. Lawrence., from those vhich fall into the Atlantic Ocean, to the head of Hall's
Stream; thence down the middle of said stream, till the line thus- run intersects the old
Line of Bounclary surveyed and marked by Valentine'and Collins, previously to the Year
1774, as the 45th degree of north latitude, and which has been knovn and understood to
be the line of actual division between the States of New York and Vermonton one side,
and the British Province of Canada on the other ; and from said point of intersecfior
west along the said dividing line, as heretofore known and understood, te the Iroquols', or
St. Lawrence River.

ARTICLE l.-It is moreover agreed, that from the place where the joint Commissiohérs
terminated their labours under the Sixth Article of the Treaty of Ghent, tM vitata point
in the Neebish Channel, near Muddy Lake, the Line shall run into and along the ýshil
channel between St. Joseph's and St. Tmmany Islands, to the diisîi öf the channiél àtf
or near the head of St. Joseph's Island ; thence turning Eastwýardly and Northwardly
around the lower end of St. George's or Sugar Island, and fôllowiig the' rhiddle bf tue
chanrel which divides St. George'sfrom St. Joseph's Island; thènce up the East it4eebish
Channel nearest to St. George's Island, through the middle of Lake George - theirceeVst
Of Jonas' Island into St. Mary's River, to a point in the riiddle of that river about"oné'
mile above St. George's or Sugar Island, so as to apprdpriàte and assigt the àaid Isl'aridýi6
the United States; thence adopting the line traced o' the rmaps by the' Cohnis i té,
,4hrough the River St. Mary and Lake Superior, to a point North of 11e 1{oyalširidd' a',

one
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one hundred yards to the North and East of Isle Chapeau, which last ,mentioned island lies
near the Northeastern point of Isle Royale, where the line rarked bv the Commissioners
terminates; and from the last-mentioned point Southwesterly through the middle of the
sound between Isle Royale and the Northwestern main land,to the mouth of Pigeon River,
and up to the said river to and· through the North and South Fowl Lakes, to the lakes of
the height of latid between Lake Superior and the Lake of the Woods; thence along the
water-communicaion to Lake Saisaginaga and through that lake ; thence to andti through
Cypress Lake, Lac du Bois Blanc, Lac la Croix, Litle Vermillion Lake, and Lake
Namecan, and through the several smaller lakes, straits or streams connecting the lakes
here mentioned, to that point in Lac la Pluie, or Rainy Lake, at theChaudiere Falls, from
which the Commissioners traced the line to the most Norihwestern point of the lake of
of the Woods; thence along the said fine to the said most Northwestern point, being in
latitude 49 23 55 North, and in longitude 95 14 38 West, from the observatory at Green-
wich; thence, according to existing Treaties, dde South to its intersection with the 49th
parallel of North latitude, and along that parallel to the Rocky Mountains. t being un-
derstood that ail the water communications, and ail the usual portages along the line from
Lake Superior to the Lake of the Woods, and'also the Grand Portage froi the shore of
Lake Superior to the Pigeon River, as now actually used, shall be free and open to the
useof the subjects and citizens of both countries.

ARTICLE III.-In order to promote the interests and encourage the industry of all the
inhabitants of the countries watered by the River St. John and its tributaries, whether
living within the Province of New Brunswick, or the State of Maine, it is agreed, that
where by the provisions of the present Treaty, the River St.'John is declared to lge tlhe
Line of Boundary, the navigation of the said River shall be free and open to both Parties,
and shall in no way be obstructed by either ; that:all the produce of the forest, in logs,
lumber, timber, boards, staves, or shingles, or of agriculture, not being manufactured,,
grown on any of those parts of the State of Maine wat.ered by the River St. John or by
its tributaries, of which fact reasonable evidence shall, if required, be pr.oduced, shall have
free access into and through the said river and its tributaries, having their source within
the State of Maine, to and from the sea-port at the mouth of the said River St. John, and
-to and round the falls of the said' river, either by boats, rafts, or other conveyance; that
when within the Province of New Brunswick, the said produce shall be dealt with as if it
were the produce of the said Province ; that in like manner the inhabitants of the territory
of the upper St. John, determined by this Treaty to belong to Fer Britannick Najsesty,
shall have free access to and, through the river for their produce, in those parts where the
said river'runs wholly through the State of Maine: Provided always, that this agreement
shall give no right to either Party to interfere with any regulations not inconsistent with
the terms of this. Treaty, which the Governments, respectively of' New Brunswick or of
Maine, may make respecting the navigation of the said river, where both banks thereof
shall belong to the same Party.

ARTICns IV.--All grants of land heretofore made by either Party within the limits-of the
territory which, by this Treaty, fails within the dominions of the other Party, shall be held
valid, ratifhed, and confirmed to the persons in possession under such grants, to the same
extent as if such, territory had by this Treaty fallen within the dominions of the Party by
whom such grants were made ; and all equitable possessory ofclaims, arising from a pos-
session, and improvemernt ai, any lot or parcel of land, by the person, actually in pos-
session,. or by those under whom such persons claims, for more.than six years before. the
date of this Treat'y, shall in like tnanner be deemed valid, and-be confirmed and, quietedi
by a release to.the person entitled thereto, of the title to such lot or parcel of land so
described, as best to include the improvements túide thereon; and- in ail other respects
the two Contracting Parties agree to deal upon the most liberal principles,of eq uity with
the setlers actuaily, dwelling upon the territory falling to them respectively, wvhich has
heretofore been in dispute between them.

ARTICLE YV,-Whereas, in.the course of thecontroversy respecting the dispute territory
on the Northeastern Boundary, someimoiies have been received by the authoritips of Her

25 Britannick
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Britannick Majesty's Province of New Brunswick, with the intention of preventing der
predations on the forests of the said territory, which manies were to be carried to a fund
called the " Disputed Territory TFund," the proceeds whereof it was agreed should be
hereafter paid overto the parties interested, in the proportions to be determined by a final
settlement of Boundaries ; it is hereby agreed that a correct account of all receipts and
payments on the said fund shall be delivered to the Governent of tho United States
within six months after the ratification of this Treaty: and the proportion,.of the amount
due thereon ta the States of Maine and Nassachusetts, and any bonds or securities ap-
pertaining thereto, shall be paid and delivered over to the Governnent of the United
States; and the Government of the United States agrees to receive for the use of, and
pay over to the States of Maiie and Massachusetts their respective portions of said fund
and further, to pay and satisfy said States, respectively, for ail claims for expenses incur-
red by thei in protecting the said heretofore disputed territory, and mnking n survey
thereof in 1838: the Governnient of thé'United States agreeing with the States of Maine
and Aiassachusetts to pay then the further sum of three hundred thousnnd dollars, in equal
moities, on account oftheir assent to the Line of Boundary described in this Treaty, and
in consideration of the conditions and equivalents received therefor from the Governiment
of Her Britannick Majesty.

ARTICLE VI.-It is furthermore understood and agreed, that for the purpose of running
and tracing those parts of the line between the source of the St. Croix and St. Lawrence
Rivers, which will require to be run and ascertained, and for marking the residue of said
fine by proper monuments on the land, two. Commissioners shall be appointed, one by
ler Iýritannick Majesty, and the other by the President of the United States, by and

with the advice and consent of the Senate thereof; and the said Commissioners shall
meet at Bangor, in the State of Maine, on the Ist day of May nlext, or as soon thereaf-
ter as may be, and shall proceed to mark the line above described, from the source of the
St. Croix to tho River St. John, and shall trace on proper maps the dividing line along
said River, and along the River St. Francis ta the outilet of the Lake Pohenagamook ;
and from the outlet of the said Lake they shall ascertain, fix, and mark, by proper and
durable mopuments on the land, the line described in the first article of this Treaty ; and
the said Commissioners shall make ta each of their respective Governments a joint Re-'
port or Declaration, under their hands and seals, designating such Line o' Boundary, and
shall accompany such Report or Declaration vith nmaps, certiiied by them to, be true maps
of the new Boundarv.

ARTICLE VII.-It is further agreed, that the channels in the River St. Lawrence, on
both sides of the Long Sault Islands, and, of Barnhart Island, the channels in the-River
Detroit, on both sides of the Island Bois Blanc, and between that Island and both the
Canadian and American shores, and ail the several channels and passages between the
various Islands lying near the junction of the River St. Clair, and the lake of that name,
shall be equally free and open to the ships, vessels, and boats, of hWîh Parties.

ARTICLE VilI.-The Parties mutually stipulate that each shall prepare, equip, and
maintain in service on the Coast of Africa, a sufficient and adcquate squadron, or naval
force of vessels, of suitable numbers and descriptions, ta carry in all not less than eighty
guns, to enforce, separately and respectively, the laws, rights, and obligations of each of
the two Countries for the suppression of the Slave Trade; the said squadrons to be inde-
pendent of each other, but the two Governments stipulating nevertheless to give such or.
ders ta the officers commanding their respective forces, as shall enable them most effectu-
ally to act in concert and co-operation, upon mutual consultation, asexigenciesmay arise,
for the attainment of the true object of this article ; copies of ail such orders to be com-
.municated by each Government to the other respectively.

ARTICLE IX.-Whereas, notwithstanding ail efforts which may be inade on the Coast
of Africa for suppressing the Slave Trade, the facilities for carrying on that traffick, and
avoiding the vigilance of cruizers, by the fraudulent use of flags, and cher means, ate so
great, and the temptations for pursuing it, while a inarket can be found for slaves,, so
strong, as that the desired result may be long delayed, unlessall markets be shut against

the
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the purchase of African Negroes; the Parties to this Treaty agree, that they will unite
in all becoming representations and remonstrances, with any and all Powers within whose
Dominions such markets are allowed to exist; and that they will urge upon all such Pow-
ers the propriety and duty of closing such markets effectually, at once and forever.

ARTICLE X.-It is agreed that Her Britannick Majesty and the United States shall,
upon mutual requisitions by them or their ministers, officers, or authorities, respectively
made, deliver up to justice all persons who, being charged with the crime of murder, or
assault with intent to commit murder, or piracy, or arson, or robbery, or forgery, or the
utterance of forged paper, committed within the jurisdiction of either, shall seek an asylum,
or shall be found within the territories of the other :-rovided that this shal only be done,
on such evidence of criminality, as according to the laws of the place where the fugitive
,or person so charged shall be found, wouild justify bis apprehension and comnitment for
trial, if the crime or offence had there been committed : and the respective Judges and
other Magistrates of the two Governments shall have power, jurisdiction and authority,
upon complaint made under oath, to issue a warrant for the apprehension of the fugitive;
or person so charged, that he may be brought before such Judges or other Magistrates,
respectively, tothe end thatthe evidence of criminality may be heard and considered,;
and if, on such hearing, the evidence be deemed sufficient to sustain the charge, it shall
be the duty of the examining Judge or Magistrate to certify the same tothe proper execu-
tive authority, that a warrant may issue for the surrender of such fugitive. The èxpense
of such apprehensioh and delivery shall be borne and defrayed by the Party who makes
the requisition and receives the fugitive.

ARTICLE XI.-The Eighth article of this Treaty shall be in force for five years from
the date of the exchange of the Ratificatiòns, and afterwards, until one or the otherParty
shall signify a wish to terminate it. The Tenth Article shall continue in force until one
or the other of the Parties shall signify a wish to terminate it, and no longer.

ARTICLE XII.-The present Treaty shall be duly ratified, and the mutual exchange of
Ratifications shall take place in London, within siî months from the date hereof, or earlier
if possible.

In faith whereof we, the respective Plenipotentiaries, have signed this Treaty,and have
hereunto affixed our seals.

Done in duplicate at Washington, the ninth day of August, Anno Domini One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Forty-two.

ASHBURTON DANL. WEBSTER'
(L, S.) . (L. S.)



INDEX.

Academy, Sydney; Bill to enable Trustees of, to raise money, brought from H. A. and
read Ist time, 65-6; read 2nd time and ordered to Committee, 67; com-
mitted, reported without amendment, 68,; read 3rd time and sent to H. A.,
69; assent, 96.

Acccounts, Public ; Committee of H. A. and of L. C., 5; laid before House, 14; report, 18.
Poor House; laid before Flouse, 26.
Casual Revenue; laid before House, 31.

Addresses; to H. E. the Lieutenant-Governor, in answer to Speech, moved, 8; agreed
to, and Committee to ascertain when H. E. will receive, 5; report of Com-
mittee, Flouse wait upon H. E. with Address, H. E's. reply, 5.

To H. E. the Governor General, moved, Conference on General State of Pro-
vince asked with H. A. and held, 54; further Conference asked by H. A.
and held, 55; Committee to prepare Address, 55; Address reported and
agreed to, 55-6; Flouse wait upon H. E. with Address, H. E's. reply, 65.

Appropriation Bill; brought from H. A. and read Ist time, 84; read 2d time and referred
to Select Committe, 90; report of Committee, Bill ordered to Commit-
tee of whole, Standing Order suspended, Bill committed, report without
amendmentread 3rd time and agreed to, 90; sent to H. A. 92; assent, 99.

Bank of Nova Scotia; Bill to amend Act to Incorporate, brought from H. A., read 1st
time, and referred to Select Committee, 41-2; Report of Com-
mittee, Bill read 2nd time and ordered to Committee, Standing
Order suspended, committed, report without amendment, read
3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 44-b; assent, 98.

Beef, Weighing of; Bill to regulate, brought from H. A., 42, (as above.)
Bread, Assize of; Bili to regulate, brought fron I. A., read 1st time, Standing Order sus-

pended, read 2nd time and referred to Select Committee, 72-3; Re-
port, Bill ordered to Committee. of whole, committed, recommended
to be again referred to Select Committee, and Bill referred, 74; Re-
port, Bill re-committed, report without amendment, Standing Order
suspended, Bill read 3rd time, agreed to and sent to H. A., 76; as-
sent, 98.

Daritmouth, Bill to extend Act for, brought from H. A., 73, (as above,)
assent, 97.

Burial Bround, Dartmouth; Bill tO amend Act for establishing, prosented and read Ist time,
51; read 2nd time and ordered to Cominmittee, Standing Or-
der suspended, committed, reported without amendment,
and ordered to be engrossed, 52; read 3rd time, agreed to,
and sent tolH. A,, 53-4; H A. agree toBill, 65; assent, 97.

Burying
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Burying Ground, (Poor House, Halifax,) Bill for regulation-of, brought from IH. A., read
let time and referred to Select Committce, 74-5; Report, motfon
not to receive Report, and to refer Bill, agreed to, 81; Report of Coin-
mittee, 83.

Petition of Churchwarden's and Vestry of St. Pauls retive to, 82.

Cemeteries, Halifax; Bill in further addition 'o Atts concerning, brought from H. A., road
Ist time and referred to Select Committec, 74-5; Report, Bill
read 2iid time, and ordered to Committee of whole, committed,
amended, amendnient'ágreed to, 85-8 ; Bill read 3id time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 91; Il. A. agree to amendment, 94, Bid1

- finally agreed to and sent to H. A., 95 ; assent, 99.
Cliczetcook Dike Company,; Bill to Incorporate, brought from I. A., 76; read Ist time,

and referred to Select Cohiittee, 78 ; Report, Bill de-
ferred,-79. .

Coals, Sale of; Bill to authorize, brought frorn H.;A.,,read 1sttime and referred to Select
Committee, 41-2; Report, Bill read 2nd tiaie, Standiig Qrder sus-
pended, coniritted, reported vitho'ut aràendment, re'ad 3rd time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 44-5; assent,98.

Cole Ilarbour Dikc Company; Bill to.Incorporatcbrouhtfroim H. A., 'îead lst tine,
andrefdrred to ,Select Conmmitteel, 74-5; Report,,nýdt,
Bill deferred,-79. , -

Cordwood, alifix ;Billto'suspend Act to prev.dat Forestallingof' brought from fI. A.,
read Ist timn'e, and referred to Select Comnittee,42;ý Report, Bill
read 2nd time an'd ordered to Conimttee, Standing Order suspend-
ed, coimjtted, read 3rd time,, agrêed to, and sent to H. A.,
44-5; assent, 98.'.

Couicil ; Contingdnt expenses of, Cominittee to corisider, 48 ;Report 5W; Confegineç
on general state of Province, relative tô, 'asked, 50-1 ; Coiiferenco held, 51;
Vote for, -60-3.

Court ilouse, Truro,; Bill to authprize sale of, brougliffrom H. A.,,56; read Ist time,
62; read 2nd time, and ordered to Comrnittee, 64; committed,
68;' read 3d time, agréed to, and sent to H. A., 69 ; assent, 97.

Courts of Probate ; Rules of, laid before flouse and referred to Select Connittee,,6 Rqpr
34; 'Bill relatiti&' brought fromii .'., 'ad lt"tiie and i-ferred
to Select Conimittè, 84; R aphri Biri râd2d time and ordered to
Commieeòfvhole 89; St.sdin rd upended, Bill committed,
atindedy read 3d tire, agréed to; and 'seh' 'o H. A., 92; H. A.
agree td 'sornò aaendii1n ,nd n6t t& othce's.; ainendments ponsi-
derdd and noi adhdrd'td, andýM eis îio<L.., s il .
A.; Bill fidally agreèd to;'and'sènt to H.A, 92:-3 assent, »

Pýacti6e of; BillIio regulà6, piêehted a d ' st time, Standing
Ordèr sùspendcld, Bill read 2d 'ine -hd ordere to Committee, com-
mitbd, rdporHvilrout an1ànd àn enetind àdered to be engrossed, 70;
read- 3rd tinM,'agréèdoo, andseddo4H."A., 71; I. A. agree to
Bill with amirimnts Bili'andann t&rkerred to Select Con-
mittee, 84; Report, amenrments considei;qd,"ýorne agi-ced to, some
nÔt, and Mssà to -. 'A.;"89, 90;:eâ fion'H. A. notad-
hcreing to amendment, and Bil returned'to H.'.A., 91-2; H. A.
fida e toflill; '92; assqïili " 96.

Crosvn Land; Biofto-esti R& Idïohfo; di of, brouglt from-H. A., read Ist
C6rfineSfinidn O & ' éudpend , r' 2d îime and referred to Select
Chmitead 2-3dR dt9l tnn~iitd, report without amend-
m t 74'; r'ea dii areed uidicht to H. A., 75; assent,96.

Debt,



D punn fr 1'I ["rtçelr ýý ltAinie, 37 ;read 2d tiinc,
r anl qr~grd~ô mmitteeiStaidig ýOxlr suspended, coffitnit-

~ ¾r ~ordemed, lt'béAengrossed,
>1'r~r~ ~ i ; 1e~1't~io~rg~edit, ad~snLto H. A., 39.'Debtors, Fr-audukint; 4 1149r lw1ýIMJ l~~~tc,'peetand1,re,,d l 1st lime, 27 ; read 2d

man1dý ordercd' to Co.n'mitte;,42,8ý; committed, ainençled,
~~ 'rBiltiorde'e'tâ àe ngrôsàedý3,ç~e

r''.ï ' 'kî'q»e; a,id red, to !W. .r'com mityîed,' 3 5 ,1 r;.qd-committed,

Bill read Sd timie, agreed lu, and sent to H. A.ý86tiiInsoivent; Diii fdr relief ,ofý, brotighs fi-orm:uH.A.,and: read lsîmr4;read 2d
~ ~W~10lr deeneo'îj e~,mo~on~irefer, tfo"ýSoUécî Coin-

rnîe grçed,.toi ýCo nm'îeé, 16; 'Rep orts; aandBil uferredahd',
ordered to be printed, 79, -80.,Diseasos, liifectious B ill t0 pro vide aguinst introduction of, brouglit from HI. A., read ]st
time'and. leferrcd,to Select. Committe; 66 ; Rep rt, Bjill read 2d'tizii,"iand to '''"7- '' ' ' e f'yoé coirnfd report

"' 'viîtlicdt, ý'fiamn'eh,68 'reà 3d 'li'mé; a'g,ýed io' and sent to Hl.
Drawrbacks; Biii, for,' brouglit f*ror H. A. ircad,Ist ime and referred to Sôlect Comimifte,

49, 50; Report,. rcad 2d imey' and orderc'd to Committee of ivhole, Stand-
r *,, igOydçr suqpénded, 'onid4eawh6îamendinent, 52-34 ,riiBad

X~ r~~ î?dtrnmagre0Ç1k.î, ýaiditnt 9 ILI A.,I54 ;ýassent,, 96.

V r 'Regulation, of, Bill for,, (as above.) r

àlactions of Members; lli îo aiend Act fo reguliition:oP,rIbroug1itfroi~ f1.,1A. and read

Sd time, uedetmdraod and ,sent toi ..-. 25-6;H. A., agree to amendmecnt, IBiIiýfiînailv agreed'.îot'and.ýen t Il.
A., 27; Lssen t, 96. n'' r

'rPoils:at; ill I'rýtbçr. toaoidwnd Act 1fbr[ establishingtrimes,ý bro.ugiit,,frorài' flk rA'
r, r qd,,rqad It4m 65,,; read' 2d''îIime'I,'and rordcre'd to Committee of

liiipl e,,,6 6,r7Ç ormniiîîed, andixecoimen,ýdecbîto, be'rreferred 10 Select

'r dm~ ~gt'ad.o .ud. sntioJ'~A.73 ~WA.rago barriendmneuî;tBilli'
t' 7;vla e t,,97.,Lingagementsin -aid of 'Pub]~Xois Briirf'ofýperf6rnne of,'broughit férnm.Ri A. and meail1 Ist<Iir> -e6 ýtr'2d ti;nùe, aùnd.erdleredito,Committee, 17 'coinited and

r r iecommiiended, îb.,be deferred, andideférred,i23.&

Fire~ ~ ~ ~~ï 'Englu M;rfifx ii 're'xte n'a jù4viiéËes tif; b gitrmrI rAl.lilnd read Ist
r r ~ <ir a d~ 2 "îi n ê; d~r fe~ féd r4o S elect'C om m ittee,

29"'; report and Biii'ý oidereld' bdCùrnitee qf whole, 30;r , ' ' repdôrted'wiffi' âriieidnienît, 50-ý-f ; "S d tbnéi andân t'

¾kr.r ~ r' r r ' r ~ firevvards,
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Firewards, Halifax; Bill further concerning, brought from H. A. rend Ist time, standing
order suspended, read 2d time and referred to Select Committee, 73;
report, Bill ordered to Committee of wholé, reported vithout amend-
ment, 74; read Sd time, agreed to and sent tofH. A. 75; assent, 97.

New Glasgow ; Bill to extend Act respecting, brought from H. A. and read 1st?
time, 39 ; read 2d time and ordered to Committee, 40,; reported
without amendment, 41 ; read 8d time, agreed te and sent to I. A.
44 ; assent, 97.

Fisheries, Richmond ; Bill for regulation of, j1rought from H. A., read 1st time and referrëd
to Select Committee, 41-2; Rep'ort, read 2d time, standing order suspended,
report without amendment, read 8d time, agreed to and sent to 11. A. 44--5;
assent, 98.
Shubenacadie; Bill for regulating, (as above).
Lunenburg; Bill to prevent injuries to, brought from H. A. 42, (as above).

Fishermen, Nets of; Bill to prevent injury to, (as above).

Grindstones; Bill respecting measuring of, brought from H. A. and read Isi time, 39; read
2d time and ordered te Committee, 40; reported without amendment, 41;
read 8d time, agreed to and sent to H. A. 44; assent, 97.

Halifax, Incorporation of; Bill to amend Act, brouglit from H. A. 35; read 1st time and
referred to Select Cominittee, 36 ; Committee discharged and Bill ordered to
Committee of whole, 51; made order of day, 53 ; committed, 54; repoiéte
with amendment, 72; read 3d time, and sent to H. A. 73; Message that H.
A. cannot consider amendment, amendment adhered to and Dill sent to H. A.
78.

Assessments and Incorporation: Bill relating to, brought from H. A. and read 1st
time, and referred te Select Committee, 84 ; Report, 88; read 3d time, agreed
to and sent to H. A. 90; assent, 97.

Bread, Assize of; (vide Bread).
Cemeteries; (vide Cemetery).
Fire Engine Men ; (vide Fire Engine Men).
Firewards; (vide Firewards).
Pilotage; (vide Pilotage).

]Harbor Master, Bridgeport; Bill for establishing, brought from H. A., read Ist time and
referred to Select Committee, 42; Report, Bill read 2d time, standing
order suspended, committed, report without amendment, read 3d time,
agreed to and sent to H. A. 44-5; assent, 98.

Highways, Sydney; Bill to extend Halifax Act to, brought fromi H. A. and read lsttime,
17, 18 ; read 2d tinie and ordered to Comittee, 18; reported 'without
amendment, 19; read 3d time, agreed to and sent to H. A. 20; àssent, 97.

Arichat; Bill to extend Halifax Act to, brought froni H. A. and read lst time,
65-6; read 2d time and ordered to Committee, 67; reported without
amendment, 68 ; read 3d time, agreed to and sent te H. A. 69; assent, 97.

Roads and Bridges; Bill in amendment of Act relating to, brought from H. A.,
read lst time and referred to Select Committee, 66 ; Report, Bill read 2d
tine and ordered to Committee, 67 ; reported without anendmentï 68 ; ead
3d time, agreed to and sent to H. A. 69 ; assent, 99.

lhiportation of Goods; Bill for regulating, broùght from, f. A., read 1st time and referred.
to Select Comnittee, 49, 50a; 'Report, Bill read 2d time and

ordered



~ fl~ ~ ~ ~'4e~d ~o~ Comnitte,~ snr~iiig.ordr'xpendedý, report wi thout
-1 izf*l T) eq- ý,r,,8th~ agreed to, and sent ta, IL A.

VC fî,~f "I i. zi ~~~u,9
Iq~rç,,~p~n,4~'i~ ii ;,a~çnàbletato comïpensate,,,Diéeýtorsand, Aùditars, brought

frpaI4~aiî:UdJ~~tin,* . ead 2d,,timeà and,1ri-fcrred ta Select Con-
Jý Jl w ~ RprI~ ~B ordered ta Cammiltt'ee; ,17 ; reported irihout
amnendrnent, iÙ;-read 3d'time, agrced toândseiitto'fl. A.'20; assent, 97.

lePf UÀ tqo~n»l,>IÇreditoiW ta ,recoyor,, presented' and 1réad iý,st iiii, 1 rea d 2d
pffie're& tO (Cani mi ttee 22; r&por-tcd-withoutnlamenidînenï ýànd ordered

ç. ~ ~ çqs4~~ *;~rîadý3d time,ý ag"reedý to land, 'ent to lî'A,. 2' ise

Judiciâ>ïý, ;",Ëil".OýI" mrýfid ct, P'escted, ana read Ist timeé ~ eq2~tion ree
ta Comnitec, 19 ; repj'ort"ed %wli,,u li àiieiidineât, 20 ed3 tmarc
ta, and sein to IL. A. 21 ; H-. A. agrea ta withi amendments, 92; arnendinents
coiisidtercd, some acïred, toi, saie nat, and Message ta, H. A. 911.

Bfl1toa;r terA&rIte toav ,'pesented and ýreadAlsït tidihe 'ta l dig Or s -
V ~. ~paied%:, re'ad2d-time and' order'ed: to Coniinitté;, reported ývritioant amend.-

ment; i-ead,,S&btiln'd, a'gréàd td and ýsn-&. W 4î, atÉeL ta Bill, 96;
assent, 99.

Bill ta, ametîd Act, presentcd and rd Ist tinte, 53 ; read 2d time and ordered'
ý oCarrmittee, 53 -repotçdwithout rnendimenit,, 6 ,road

Jue~ 6 t~,icchio'n.o oiîh fri .. editt ea çqrdto Select
,lre ýieý, 65-.-6; Repbirt, r-ead 2d,ý Ïirnei ar4 ol rderelt'oÇomittfrp, 67 ; re-

pôrited mthaut àmèn'dient, 68; r'ad Sd turne, agrleed o, qent ta o A. 69;

asset, 8.

Landngs Kin's ount; 1111trgieo, braùght fran' À.red1ttmi and.reterred
taéd -àee tannite 42 Reo, ren 2dt , ftadip rdnr.s' spý3, d,

repartcd wtiîdan a euent, red r3d orwtini a mta d seý,taH A 6
a'sentt e8. ag ee' 'àa ''tto1.À5

t6ii'ïieti Syie ;' titi1'es-W iuet appi'pita brôugt'rin).i,è A. delsct
atine,ý7 5- read 3d lt-ne, a'd ""er toa Comseitte 7;rpre ih

ont aiedmn, 68;' cad cd tirne
asseo, ný ï, a~ ~ tond lan ta ê'n 'n' ' 2;amJ i tÏ 5l;. A. 69;

Licednsês Rouaies; Boh~inigduis~, l)raughit'f'r6cn, I1- A., rIe ad lstm 9,anding,'~e
'ta'Seicct ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 84 Cn ite,4,0;l.pr, cdd ieaîdod re t x

3d thou g t adiit,8 , ed8 tmare'oand ent t H.. A. 90;~s~, E

~ 13111 gai'tn prtie o~, brought, fiom' fi. Ara 1t1ieq~ aSlc
Wtqinmifte6't eot éd2 i 66i rdýdred t Cann ittee,;

6.; éidwithut amend 688;- read Sd time, agreed t andsetaH.A90

sent'tolH. Â., 69 ; assent, 97.
2 LOan,
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Loari for Province; Bill to authorize, brought from Il. A., 76 ; rend Ist time, 78 ; real
2d tine and ordcred to Comnittee, 79 ; reported without amend-
ment, 83 ; rend 3d time, agreed to and sent to U.A., 89 ; assent, 96.

Lock-up flouse, Barrington; Bill to anend Act to provide, brought fron Il. A. and read
lst time, 29 ; rend 2d time and order ed to Connitter, 29 ; Certificate of, be-
ing read at Sessions, 30; reported withuout amnendment, 31; read 3d tine,
agreed to and sent to IL A., 32 ; assent, 97.

Lotteries; Bill for suppression of, brought from H. A., read Ist time, and referred to, Se-
leot Comnittee, 42; Report, Bill read 2d tirno and ordered to Conmittee,
Standing Order suspended, reported without amendient; Bill read 3d time,
agreed to and sent to 11. A., 45; assent, 98.

leeting louse, Bridgetown, (Baptist) ; Bill to enable proprietors to raise moncy, brouglt
froi Hl. A., read st time, and referred to Select Committee, 8 ; Report,
Bill read 2d time, and ordered to Coniniiitee, 14 ; reported without amend-
ment, 15 ; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 15, 16 ; assent, 97.

Houses ; Bill to authiîorize proprietors to raise inoney, brought from H. A. and
read Ist tine, 27; referred to Select Committee, 27 ; Report, read 2d time,
and ordered' to Comrnitte, 32; amended, 33; rcad 3d time, 34; sent to
-1. A., 36; Il. A. agree to anendment with amendnent, amendment read

and agreed to, and Bill sent to I. A., 38-9; Il. A. agroc to Bill as amend-
ed; Bill flnally agreed to, and sent to H-. A., 40 ; assent, 97.

Members take oaths, 8.
Make excuse, 5, 6, 7, 24, 26, 28, 34, 37.
Leave of absence to, 14, 40, 46, 85.

Messages from [-i. E. ivith Despatches relative to Fisieries, 7, 8 ; with Report of Con-
missioner of Indian Alllirs, 8 ; ratification of Treaty with U. S., 8 ; Trade cf
Britisli Possessions, 13; Passengers Bill, 14 - relative to Crown Lands, 16 ; Ad-
dress on Birth of Prince of Wales, Indians, Portugal Trade, 21; Report of
Bridewell Commissioners, 22 ; with Order in Council allowing Acts, Costs of
Appeal, Order in Council confirmning Acts, 34; )espatch announcing appoint-
ment of Governor General, 51 ; Treaty with U. S. 78.

Militia; Bill for regulating, brought from H. A. and read Ist time, 64; read 2d time and
ordered to Committee, 65; reported vithout amendment, 68 ; read 3d time,
agreed to, and sent to Il. A., 69 ; assent, 97.

Miré Grant ; Bill to repeal Act for settling Titles in, &c., brought from' Il. A. and read
Ist time, 39 ; read 2d time, and ordcred to Committee, 40 ; amendedi 41,;
rend 3d time, agreed to, and sent to 11. A., 43-4 ; 1l. A. agree to anend-
nent, with amendînent, 47 ; amendment read, agreed to, and sont to H. A.
47; Il. A. agrea to Bill as amended, 50 ; Bill finally agreed to, and sent
to H. A., 51 ; assent, 97.

Miré or Myra River ; Minutes of Public Meeting at, laid before louse, 54.
Moose ; Bill to make regulations for setting snares for, brought froi [. A. and read Ist

time, 17, 18; read 2d time, and ordered to Committee, 18; recommended to
be referred to Select Commiîttee, 19; Report, and Bill recomitted and amend-
ed, 22-3; read 3d thne, agreed to, and sont to Il. A., 23; I. A. agree to
amendmient; Bill finally agreed to, and sent to H-. A., 24; assent, 97.

,Nuisances; Bill concerning, brought from H. A., read 1st time and referred to' Select
Committee, 41-2; Report, Bill read 2d time and ordered te Comnittee,
Standing Order suspended, 4A ; reported without amendrment, read 3d time,
agreed to, and sent té IL 'A. 45; assent, 98.

In Rivers, Bill for preventing, brought from 1-1. A. 41,; rent12d time iidordered
to Gomrmittee, 41; reported withôut amendment, 47; read 3d time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 48 ; assent, 98. Ordnance;
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Qrdonco; Bill for vesting crrtain Lands of -1. M. in officers of, presented and read Ist
time, 6; read 2d time and ordered' to Committee, 7; reported without
ameudment, 14; read 3d time, agiced te, and sent to I. A., 15; H. A.
agree to Bill, 20 ; assent, 96.

Parishes ; Bill relative to allotment.of, presented and read lst time, 37 ; read2d time and
ordåred to Comnittee, ST; reported without amendaient, 47; read 8d time,
agreed to, and gent to H. A., 47-8.

Passongers; Bill relating to, brought from H. A., road 1st time, StandingOrder suspended;
read 2d time and referred to Select Committec, 72-3; Report, commit-
ted, reported without amendrnnt, 74 ; read 3d timie, agreed to, and sent
to LI. A., 75; assent, 96.

Petititions; G. Dimock & al., R. B. Dickie & al, Union Marine insurance Company, V.
Wells & al., 6; J. H. Davics & al., C. McPherson & al., 8; S. inney &
al., A. Campbell & al., G. Richardson & al., M. Ross & al., A. Poole & al.,
W. A. Chipman & al., S. Bamford & al., W. Crossconb & al., W. Webb
& al., W. G. Sionstone & al., J. F. Bent & al., J. E. H1ennigar & al., 1;
A. Stronacli & al., W. S. Raymond & al., C. Churchill & al, J. Whitney,
E. Iluestis & al., B. P)otter & al., 14 ; R. Charton & al., G. Garrison &
al., 16 ; Dr. Willis, J. Brown & al.,'J. Wier & ai., N. Marsters & al., C.
Randall & al., J. E. Cogswell & al., J. Douglas & al., Presbyterian Con-
gration Truro, S. B-ancroft-& al., J. Collidge & al., W. C. Rideout & al.,
J. S. Thompson & al., 17; J. H. Porter;& ai, W.- Wetheis & aLi, J. B,
Cogswell & al., C. Tupper & al., J. McLean & al., D. iarris & al., W.
Dewolf,& ail., 18; W. Crosscomb & al., J. Newton & al., C. W. Forbes
& ai., 19; V. Dinock & al., J. McColl, 21; Infant School, H. McKen-
zie & al., H. Blanchard & al., S. S. Rand & al., 25; Conimissioners of
Poor, Lialifax, 27 ; W. Caldwell & a]., 29; W. G. Parker & al., 31 ; J. B.
Srrong & al., 32; Princo Lidward Island Steam Boat Company, 80
Churchiwardens & Vestry of St. Pauls, H1alifax, 82.

Pictou, Harbour of; Bill to preserve Navigation of, brought from H. A. and read Ist time,
84; rcad 2d time and ordered to Committee,i 90; Standing Or-
der suspended, Bill reported without amendment, 91.

Pitotage, Sydney; Bill to regulate, brought from 1. A., read- Ist time and referred to Se-
lect Commnnittee, 41-2; read 2d time and ordered to. Committee,
Standing Order spsponded, reported without amendmeit, read 3d
tIm, agreed to,,andisent to H. A., 44-5; assent, 98.

IHalifax; Bill to regulate, brought from, H. A., 42, (as above.)
Policies of Assurarice; Bill relative:to recovery of Debts on, presented and read Ist time,

37; read 2d time and ordered to Comniittee, 37; reported withý
out anendment, 38; read 8dtime, agreed to, andý sent to H. A.,
89 ; H-. A. agree to Bill, 65'; assent, 97.

Popr, Digby; Bill to divide Town for, brought from FI. A., read I'st time, and referred to
Select Committea, 39; Report, Bill readý2d time and ordered to Corn-
mittee, 40'; reported without amendment, 41 ; read 3d tinie, agreed to,
and sent.to I. A., 44; assent, 97.

Settlement of; Bill for, brouglit from f. A., read Ist time and referred to Select
Committee, 42; Report, read 2d.time and orderedito Coammittee, Stand"
ing Ordersuspended,, eported without amendnment, read ßd time, agreed
to and sent te H,. . 44,-5,; assent, 98.

erton ; Bilrespecting, brought from IH. A. andread 1st.tiine,ýUô, read 2d time
and ordored,toiÇàrmmittee 65,; reported without.arrmndment,,6a; .read'
3d time, agreed to and-sent to i-. A. 69; assent, 97.

?resbyterian



Presbyterian Church, Cornwallis; Bill to empower Congregation to manage secular affairs,
brouglht. from H. A. and road Ist time 65-6; read 2d time
ànd ordered to Committee, 66-7; amended, 68 ; read 3d time,
agreed to and sent to H. A. 70; H. A. disagree to amendmënr,
78; arnendment adhered to and Bill sent to 1. A. 82; Message
from H. A. not adhering to Resolution to disagrce to amend-
ment, but agreeing to amendment with an amendment, 85.

Bill to vest Lands of, in Trustees, presented and read ]st time, 82
read 2d time and, ordered to Committee, Standing Order susm
pended, reported without amendment, 83 ; reai 3d time, agreed
to and sent to 11. A. 91; H. A. n¿rce to Bill, 92; assent, 97.

Printing; Tender for, 8.
Of Journals ; order for, 16.

Prorogation, 100.
Public Grounds, Supervisors of; Bill for appointing, brought from I. A., read ist time and'

referred to Select Cominittee, 65-6 ; Report, read 2d time and ordered
to Committee, 67 ; reported vithout amendment, 68; read 3d time,.
agreed to and sent to FI. A. 69; assent, 98.

Quarantine; Bill for performance of, (as above); assent, 99.,

Rates, County; Bill to direct mode of assessing, brouglht from Hl. A., read .1st time and
referred to Select Committee, 42; Report, read 2d time, and ordered té
Committee, Standing Order suspended, reported without amendment,
read 3d time, agreed to and sent to H. A. 44-5;-assent, 98.

Registrars of Deeds; Bill concerning, brought from FI. A. and read 1st time, 17, 18; made
Order of Day, 34 ; postponed, 35 ; made Order of Day, 36 ; read 2d time
and referred to Select Committee, 37; Report, Bill ordered to Committee,
42-3; amended in Committee, 45-6; read 3d time, agreed to and sent
to Il. A. 46; H. A. disagree to amendaient, 48; anendment adhered to,
ü2; Bill sent to I. A. 53.

Registry of Deeds ; Bill in addition to Acts concerning, presented and read ist time, 26;
read 2d time and ordered to Conmittee, 27 ; recomended to be
deferred, and deferred, 28.

Riding, Disorderly ; Bill to preveit, brought from 1l. A., read Ist time, and referred to
Select Committee, 42 ; Report, iead 2d time, and ordered to Com-
mittee, Standi ng Order suspended, reported without amend ment.
read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to il. A., 44-5; assent, 98.

Roads and Bridges ; Bill to regulate expenditure of money on, (as above.)
Old; Bill for disposing of, brouight from H. A. and read Ist time, 39; read 2d time,

and ordered to Committee, 40 ; amended, 41; read 3,d time, agreed to, and
sent to H. A., 43-4; FI. A. agree to anendments, Bill finally agreed to,
and sent to 11. A. 47 ; assent, 97.

Sable Islald ;- Bil for better regulation of, brought from H. A., read lst time and referred
to Select Comnittee, 42; Report, read,2d time, Standing Order suspcnded,
reported vithout amendment, read 3d time, agreed to nd sent to il. A.
44-5; assent, 98.

School, Halifax; Bill, to amend Act for establishing, brought from H. A. 41, (as above.)
School:

I N D E X.vml.
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School Commissioners-Digby, Yarmoqth,, and Colchester; Bill for estaþlishing separate
Boards of, brouglit from H. A, 56; read ]st time, 62; read 2d time and
referred to Select Committee, 64; Report, 67; Bi1 ordered to Comnittee of
whole, 67; reported w.ithout amendment, 68 ; read 3d time, agreed to and sent
to H. A. 69; assent, 97.

Sea Manure, Chester; Bill to authorise Sessions to make regulations for, brought from H.
A.*and read, lst time, 17, 18; read 2d time and-ordered to Committee, 18;
recommended to be referred to Select Committec and referred, 19, 20;
Report, and. Bill, ordered to Committee, 25; amended 26 ; read 3d time,
agreed to and sent to H.' A. 27; H. A. agree to amendment, Bill finally
agreed to and sent to H.* A. 29; assent, 97.

Sessions, King's County ; Bill to provide for additiona Sitting of, brought lfrom H. A.
and read 1st time, 29 ; *read 2d time and ordered to Committee, '29; re-
commended to be referred to Select Conmittee and referred, 31 ;, Report,
and Bill ordered to Committee of whole, 32; amended, 33;. read 8d time,,
agreed to, 34; and sent to I. A., 36; 1-. A. agree to amendment, Bill
finally agreed to and sent to H. A., 38; assent, 97.

Sewers,. Comissioners of; Bill relating to, brotight fio -I H. A., read Ist time, Standing
Order suspended, read 2d time, and referred to. Select Committee, 72-3 ;
Report, Bill ordercd. to Conmittee, reported without amendrnent, 7A ;, read
3d time, agreed to, and sent tol. A., 75 ; assent, 98.

Sheriffs; Bill relating to appointment of, brought fron 1. A. and read Ist time, 27; nade
Order of Day, 34; read 2d time and deferred, 3b.

Smuggling;. Bill for prevention of, brouglit from H-. A., read 1st tirne, and referred to Se-
lect Committee, 49, 50; Report, read 2dl tine, and ordered:to Committee,.
Standing Order suspended, rdported without amendment, ,52-3;- read 3d.
time, agreed to, and sent to. 1. A., 54; assent, 96.

Speaker ; H. A. directed to choose, 7 ; 'presented, approved of, returns thanks, 7.
Speech, at opening of Session, 6 ; reportòd, 7 ; Addressin answer, (vide Address4)

At close, 99.
Steam Boat, Western Ports ; Bill to encourage running of, brought from 11. A. tand read

·st time, 9:1 ; read 2d time, and ordered to Committee, 93; Standing Order
suspended, reported without amendment, read 3d tirne, agreed to, and sent
to HI. A., 96 ; assent, 99.

Summary Trials before Justices of the Peace; Bill for, brought fron H. A., read lst time
and referred to Select Committee, 66; Report, read 2d time and ordered
to Committee, 67; reported without amendment, 68 ;. iead:3d iim.e,-agreed,
to, and sent to H. A., 69; assent, 99.

Timber and Lurmber, Survey of; BilL·to regulate, brought from IL A., read Ist time and
referred to Select Committee,.64. Report,'read 2d time aid or-
dered to Com mittee of whole,, 67; reported.without amendment,
68;. read 3d titme, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 69 ; asserit, 97.

Town Officers; Bill for the choice of, brought fron H.. A., read ist time,.Standing Order
suspended, read 2d time,. referred ta Select Committee, 72-3; Re-,
port, Bill ordered to Committee, of whole, and reported W.ithout amend--
ment, 74;, read 3d time, agreedi to, and sent to H.. A., 75; assent, 98.

Trespasses; Bill relating to, brought from H- A., read ]st time, and referred to Select
Committee, 42; Report, rcad 2d time, and ordered t0 Cornm.it ee, of
whole, Standing Order suspended, reported withoüt'amndmànt, read.
3d tine, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 44-5; assenr, 90..

Bill in further amendment of'Act, (as above.)
Bill further to amend Act, (as above.)

3 roop
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Troops or Militia, Billetting of; Bill to provide for, brought from .H. A., read 1st time,
and referred to Select Committee, 66 ; Report, read 2d time, and or-
dered to Committee of whole, 67 ; reported vithout amendment, 68;
read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 69 ; assent, 97.

Votes for Roads and Bridges; General Vote, brought and rad Ist time, 36; read 2d time,
agreed to, and sent to IH. A., 37; Division and Sub-divi-
sion of, brouglit and read 1st lime, 77-8; read 2d time,
agreed to, and sent to H-. A. 81.

Over-expenditure on Roads, 61-3; Change of appropria-
lion, Cornwallis, 73-5 ; Cumberland, 78, 81 ; Casualty
Vote, 80-1.

FOR SCHOOLS.

Female Teaclier, African, 57, 62
Infant, 57, 62
Sackville Academy, 59, 63

Rev. R. F. Uniacke's, 57, 62
Metlhodist, 57, 62
Poor Ilousc, 61, 63

FOR PACKETS AND FERRIES.

Parrsborough, 59, 63
Londonderry, 59, 63
Shubenacadie, 60-3
C. Craig, 60-3
Gut Canso, 60-3
Bay Verte, 60-3

Guysborough, 59, 63
Gut of Canso, 60-3
LaHlave, 60-3
R. Carter, 60-.3
Port L'lerbert, 60-3

FOR MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES.

Overseers of' Poor, 48-9
" Annapolis, 48-9

Oatimill, Guysboro', 49, 56
" J. 13. ladley, 56, 62

Il. McKinnon, 56,-62
Overseers Poor, Sydney, 57, 62
C. 6oudrot and al., -57, 62
Indians, 57, 62
',xcess of Dutics, 57, 62

S. Binney & Co., 57, 62
,D. Owen, 58, 62
S. Trenholi, 58, 63
J. Stiles, 58, 63
Shipwrecked Seamen, 58, 63
J'. Chandley, 58, 63
J. Turnbull, 58, 63
Revenue Cutters, 59, 63
Post Office deficiency, 59, 63
W. Sandford, 59, 6à
Revenue Boat, Sydney, 60-3
Commissioners Public Buildings, 60-3
J. F. Chamberlain, 61-3
Dispensary, 61-3

Health Officer, Halilax, 48-9
Dr. Van Buskirk, 48-9
Board of Heahtli, Pictou, 56,62
J. Fuller, 56, 62
J. P. Bickers, 56, 62.
E. Crowell, 57, 62
D. B. McNab, 57, 62
Drawback on refined Sugar, 57, 62
E. Lawson & Co., 57, 62
J. Wilkie, 58, 62
Carline & Dodd, 58, 62
R. Bryden, 58, 63
Scal 3ounty, S. Gallant, 58, 63
Drawback on Officers Wines, 58, 63
Militia Store flouse, CheÈter, 58, 63
Revenue Cutter, over-expenditure, 59, 63
Expenses of G. Iiscock, 59, 63
Dr. Bell, 59, 63
Sons of J. Campbell, 59, 63
Revenue Boat, Pictou, 60-3
Legislative Council, 60-3
M. Nickerson, 60-3
Clerks of the Peace, 61-3

J. J, Sawyer,
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J. j. Sawyer, 61-3
Chairmen of H. A., 61-3
Advertising Orders of -. A., 61-3
J. Mackay, 61-3 -
G. McKenzie, 62-3
J. Howe & Son, 80-1
J. Seaman, 80-1
L. Morchouse, 80-1
Steamboat St. George, 80-1
Bridewell, 82
J. 'Whitney, 95

Stationary H. A., 61-3
Contingencies H. A., 61-3
Reporters, 61-3
Publications for H. A., 62-3
Expenses of Judges to C. B., 80-1
E. Leonard, 80-1
Printing, 80--1
Distressed Negroes, 80-1
H. Huntington, 80-1
0. Wilson & al., 94-5

Warehousing of Goods; Bill for, brouglit from H. A., read lst time and referred to Select
Comnittee, 49, 50; Report, read 2d time and ordered to Committee,
Standing Order suspended, reported without amendment, 52-3'; read 3d
time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 54; assent, 96.

Vhaling Association ; Bill to Incorporate, brouglit from H. A.,. and read lst time, 23;
read 2d time and ordered to Committee, 23 ; recommended to be referred
to Select Committee, 24-5; Report, and Bill ordered to Cohinittee, 30;
anended, 30 ; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 31-2; H. A.
agreo to amendment, 35; Bill finally agreed to and sent to H. A., 35;
assent, 97.

Yarmouth Parade; Bill relative to, brought from H. A., read Ist time and referred to Se-
lect Committee, 84; Report, 90.


